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NOTICE.

It was intended to issue the whole of Part I of this Bedels

Ecclesiastical History for the Original Series of 1890, but the

Subscriptions of Members have come in so slowly that only

half the Part (§1) can be given this year. Section 2 is ready,

and can be sent out at once to Members who pay their 1891

Subscription in advance. The second Original Series Text for

1 89 1 will be Dr. K. D. Biilbring's edition of the Earliest English

Prose Psalter from its two MSS, It is all finisht except the

revision of the Preface,

For the Extra Series of 1891, Part III of Professor Zupitza's

edition of Guy of Warwick has been long ready, and Dr. J. Schick's

edition of Lydgate's Temple of Glass is nearly done.

Nov. 26, 1890.





^ ADVANCE SUBSCRIPTIONS NEEDED.

Besides the Texts named as at press on p. 4 of the Cover of the Early English Text

Society's last books, the following Texts are also at press or preparing for the Society :

—

OKIGINAL SERIES.
Thomas Robinson's Life and Death of Mary Magdalene, from the 2 MSS. , ab. 1620 a.d. {Text in type.)

Queen Elizabeth's Translations, from Boethius, Plutarch, &c. , edited by Miss Pemberton. {At Press.)

George Ashby's Poems, 1403-75, ed. from unique Cambridge MSS,, by Miss Mary Bateson. {At Press.)

Vices and Virtues, from tlie unique MS. ab. 1200 a.d., ed. Dr. F. Holthausen, Part II. {At Press.)

Anglo-Saxon Poems, from the Vercelli MS., re-edited by I. Gollancz, B.A.

Anglo-Saxon Glosses to Latin Prayers and Hymns, edited by Dr. F. Holthausen.

An Anglo-Saxon Martyrology, edited from the 4 MSS. by Dr. G. Herzfeld.

Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, MS. Cott. Jul. E 7, Part IV, ed. Prof. Skeat, Litt. D., LL.D.
All the Anglo-Saxon Homilies and Lives of Saints not accessible in English editions, including

those of the Vercelli MS., &c., edited by Prof. NajHor, M.A., Ph.D.

The Anglo-Saxon Psalms ; all the MSS. in Parallel Texts, ed. Dr. H. Logeman and F. Harsley, B.A.

Beowulf, a critical Text, &c., ed. Prof. Zupitza, Ph.D.

Byrhtferth's Handboc, edited by Prof. G. Hempl.

Early English Homilies, 13th century, ed. Rev, Dr. R. Morris.

The Rule of St. Benet: 5 Texts, Anglo-Saxon, Early English, Caxton, &c., ed. Rev. Dr, R, Morris.

The Seven Sages, in the Northern Dialect, from a Cotton MS., ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris.

The Master of the Game, a Book of Huntynge for Hen. V. when Prince of Wales, ed, Mr, T. Austin.

Ailred's Rule of Nuns, &c,, edited from the Vernon MS., by the Rev. Canon H. R. Bramley, M.A.
Lonelich's Merlin (verse), from the unique MS., ed. Miss Mary Bateson and Prof. E, Kolbing, Ph,D.
Merlin (pi'ose), Part IV, containing Preface, Index, and Glossary. Edited by Dr. W. E. Mead.

Early English Verse Lives of Saints, Standard Collection, from the Harl. MS.,ed. Dr. C, Horstmann.

Supplementary Early English Lives of Saints, ed. Prof. C. Horstmann, Ph.D.

The Early and Later Festialls, ab. 1400 and 1440 a.d., ed. Prof. C. Horstmann, Ph.D.

Select Prose Treatises from the Vernon MS., ed. Prof. C. Horstmann, Ph.D.

Early English Confessionals, edited by Dr. R. von Fleischhacker.

A Lapidary, from Lord Tollemache's MS., &c., edited by Dr. R, von Fleischhacker.

Early English Deeds and Documents, from unique MSS., ed. Dr. Lorenz Morsbach.

Gilbert Banastre's Poems, and other Boccaccio englishings, edited by Prof. J. Zupitza, Ph.D.

Lydgate's Life of St. Edmund, ed. from the MSS. by Dr, Axel Erdmann.

William of Nassington's Mirror of Life, from Jn. of Waldby, ed. Sidney J. Herrtage, B.A.

A Chronicle of England to 1327 A.D. , Northernver.se (42,000 lines), ab. 1400 a,d,, ed, M. L. Perrin, B.A.

More Early English Wills from the Probate Registry at Somerset House. {Editor Wanted.)

Early Lincoln Wills and Documents from the Bishops' Registers, &c., edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall.

Early Canterbury Wills, edited by William Cowper, Esq,

Early Norwich Wills, edited by Walter Rye, Esq.

The Cartularies of Oseney Abbey and Godstow Nunnery, englisht ab, 1450, ed. Rev. A. Clark, M.A.
The Three Kings' Sons, edited from the unique Harl. MS. 326, ab. 1500 a.d., by Dr. Leon Kellner.

The Macro Moralities, edited from Mr. Gurney's unique MS,, by Alfred W. Pollard, M.A.

A Troy-Book, edited from the unique Laud MS, 595, by Dr. E, Wiilfing.

Alliterative Prophecies, edited from the MSS, by Prof. Brandl, Ph.D.

Miscellaneous Alliterative Poems, edited from the MSS. by Dr. L. Morsbach.

Bird and Beast Poems, a collection from MSS., edited by Dr. K. D. Buelbring,

Scire Mori, &c., from the Lichfield MS. 16, ed. Miss Rosa Elverson, LL.A., and Miss Florence Gilbert.

Nicholas Trivet's French Chronicle, from Sir A. Acland-Hood's unique MS., ed. Miss Mary Bateson.

Hours of the Virgin, from the Addit. MS. 27,592 in the British Museum, ed. G. N. Currie, M.A. (At Press.)

De Guileville's Pilgrimage of the Sowle, edited by G. N. Currie, M.A,

Stories for Sermons, edited from the Addit. MS. 25,719 by Dr. Wieck of Coblentz.

EXTBA SEKIES.
Caxton's Godfrey of Boloyne, or Last Siege ofJerusalem, 1481, ed. Dr. Mary N. CoIvid. {At Press.)

The Chester Plays, re-edited from the MSS. by Dr. Hermann Deibling. (At Press.)

A Parallel-text of the 6 MSS. of the Ancren Riwle, ed. Prof. Dr. E, Kolbing.

Trevisa's Bartholomaeus de Proprietatitus Rerum, re-edited by Dr. R, von Fleischhacker.

BuUein's Dialogue against the Feuer Pestilence, 1564, 1573, 1578. Ed. A. H. and M. Bullen. Pt, II.

The Romance of Boctus and Sidrac, edited from the MSS. by Dr, K. D. Buelbring.

The Romance of Clariodus, re-edited by Dr, K. D. Buelbring.

- - Sir Amadas, re-edited from the MSS. by Dr. K. D. Buelbring.
-^ Sir Degrevant, edited from the MSS. by Dr. K. Luick.

Robert of Brunne's Chronicle of England, from the Inner Temple MS., ed. Dr. W. E. Mead.

Maundeville's Voiage and Travaile, re-edited from the Cotton MS. Titus C 16, &c., by Miss M, Bateson.

Arthour and Merlin, re-edited from the unique MS. by Dr. K. D. Buelbring.

Guy of Warwick, Copland's Version, edited by Prof. Zupitza, Ph.D.

The Sege of Jerusalem, Text A, edited from the MSS. by Dr, F. Kopka,

Liber Fundacionis Ecclesie Sancti Bartholomei Londouiarum : the 15th century englishing in
f V the Cotton MS. Vespasian B ix, ed. Norman Moore, M.D.

Awdelay's Poems, re-edited from the unique MS. Douce 802, by Dr. E. Wiilfing.

William of Shoreham's Works, re-edited by Professor Konrath, Ph.D.

^v The Wyse Chylde and other early Treatises on Education, ed. G. Collar, B.A.

' ' Caxton's Dictes and Sayengis of Philosophirs, 1477, with Lord Tollemache's MS. version, ed. S. J.
Bu tier, Esq. tjl/t"



JJec. lauu. The hrst Urigmai tteries Text tor 18D1, JJr. T. Miller s edition of the Old

English Version of Bedels Ecclesiastical History of Encjland, Pt. I, § 2, is now ready. The
second Text, Dr. Buelbring's edition of the * Earliest Complete English Prose Psalter,'' from

its two MSS. is all done, save the revision of the Preface.

For the Extra Series of 1891, the first Text Part III of Gti^ of Warwicli, ed. Prof.

Zupitza, is ready ; and the second, Dr. Schick's edition of Lydgate's Temple of Glass is

nearly ready.

The Original Series Texts for 1892 will probably be either Professor C. Horstmann's

edition of ' Capgrave's Life of St. Katharine, or his first volume of the Minor Poems of the

Vernon MS., of both of which the text is all printed, and Mr. Gollancz's re-edited Exeter

Book—Anglo-Saxon Poems from the unique MS. in Exeter Cathedral—Part I, the Text,

with a modern englishing, which has been long in type. Of the two concluding Parts

VI and VII of the Cursor Mimdi, by Dr. Haenisch, Dr. Kaluza, and Dr. Hupe, the German
workers' portion is all printed, and the Parts need only for issue short Forewords by the editor,

Dr. Richard Morris. Perhaps the most importantText yet issued by the Society for early usages

of words—Lanfranc's Science of Cirurgie, englisht about 1400 a.d., and edited by Dr. R.

von Fleischhacker—is nearly all printed. It lifts up to its early date not only all the surgical

and medical terms which we had before only from the Elizabethan writers, but such words as

hoastingly, cellule, inanition, julep, &c., &c. The value of the book for Dictionary purposes

cannot be too highly estimated. Some of the last-named Texts will form the issues for 1892

and 1893. Members are therefore askt to send Advance Subscriptions, in 1891 for

1892 and 1893, in order that the 1892-3 books may be issued to them as soon as the editions

are finisht. The Society's experience has shown that Editors must be taken when they

are in the humour for work. All real Students and furtherers of the Society's purpose

will be ready to push-on the issue of Texts. Those Members who care only a guinea a

year (or can afford only that sum) for the history of our language and our nation's thought,

will not be hurt by those who care more, getting their books in advance; on the contrary,

they will be benefited, as each successive year's work will then be ready for issue on New
Year's Day. Lists of other Works in preparation for the Society are on the last page of the

Cover and the first of this inside quarter-sheet ; and Members are askt to realise the fact

that the Society has now 50 years' work on its Lists,—at its present rate of production,—and
that there is from 100 to 200 more years' work to come after that. The year 2000 will not

see finisht all the Texts that the Society ought to print.

For the Extra Series of 1892 &c., Mr. Donald's edition of the prose Romance of Melusine,

ab. 1500 A.D,, Prof. Ingram's, of the first englishing of Thomas a Kempis's De Imitatione

Christi, ab. 1440-50, and Dr. Deibling's re-edition of T?ie Chester Plays from the latest and

best MS., are also almost all in type. Dr. Mary N. Colvin's edition of Caxton's Godfrey of

Boloyne or The Last Siege of Jerusalem, 1481, is partly printed, and the Introduction and

Notes are nearly ready. The second Part of Bp. Fisher's Works, his Life and Letters, edited

by the Rev. Ronald Bayne, is almost complete. It will therefore be necessary to ask Members
for advance Subscriptions, in order that the Books for 1892 and 1893 may be issued

when they are ready in 1891. During 1891 the Extra Series books for 1892 are almost sure

to be ready.

Mr. G. N. Currie is preparing an edition of the 15tli and 16th century Prose Versions

of Guillaume de Deguilleville's Pilgrimage of the Life of Man, with the French prose

version by Jean Gallopes, from Mr. Henry Hucks Gibbs's MS. , Mr. Gibbs having gener-

ously promist to pay the extra cost of printing the French text, and engraving one or two
of the illuminations in his MS.
Guillaume de Deguilleville, monk of the Cistercian abbey of Chaalis, in the diocese of

Senlis, wrote his first verse Pelerinaige de VHomme in 1330-1 when he was 36.^ Twenty-five

(or six) years after, in 1355, he revised his poem, and issued a second version of it, and this

is the only one that has been printed. Of the prose representative of the first version, 1330-1,

a prose Englishing, about 1430 A.D., was edited by Mr. Aldis Wright for the Roxburghe

Club in 1869, from MS. Ff. 5. 30 in the Cambridge University Library. Other copies of

this prose English are in the Hunterian Museum, Glasgow, Q. 2. 25 ; Univ. Coll. and Corpus

Christi, Oxford ;
^ and the Laud Collection in the Bodleian, no. 740. A copy in the Northern

dialect is MS. G. 21, in St. John's Coll., Cambridge, and this is the MS. which will be

edited by Mr. Currie for the E. E. Text Society. The Laud MS. 740 was somewhat

condenst and modernised, in the 17th century, into MS. Ff. 6. 30, in the Cambiidge

1 He was born about 1295. See Abb6 Goujet's Bibliotheque frangaise, Vol. IX, p. 73-4.—P. M.
2 These 3 MSS. have not yet been collated, but are believed to be all of the same version.



Umversity Library:^ "The Pilgrime or the Pilgrimage of Man in this World, copied by
Will. Baspoole, whose copy " was verbatim written by Walter Parker, 1645, and fro??i thence

transcribed by G. G-. 1649 ; and from thence by W. A. 1655." This last copy may have been

read by, or its story reported to, P>iinyan, and may have been the groundwork of his Pilgrim's

Progress. It will be edited by Mr. Curiie for the E. E. T. Soc, its text running under the

earlier English, as in Mr. Herrtage's edition of the Gesta Romanorum for the Society. In

February 1464,^ Jean Gallopes—a clerk of Angers, afterwards chaplain to John, Duke of

Bedford, Regent of France—turned Deguilleville's first verse Felerinaige into a prose

Pderinage de la vie Jiumaine} By the kindness of Mr. Hy. Hucks Gibbs, as above men-

tiond, Gallopes's French text will be printed opposite the early prose northern Englishing

in the Society's edition.

The Second Version of Deguilleville's Felerinaige de VHomme , a.d. 1355 or -6, was englisht

in verse by Lydgate in 1426. Of Lydgate's poem, the larger part is in the Cotton MS.
Vitellius C. xiii (leaves 2-308). This MS. leaves out Chaucer's englishing of Deguilleville's

A B C or Prayer to the Virgin, of which the successive stanzas start with A, B, C, and run

all thro' the alphabet ; and it has two gaps, of which most of the second can be fild up from

the end of the other imperfect MS, Cotton, Tiberius A vii. The rest of the stopgaps must
be got from the original French in Harleian 4399,* and Additional 22,937^ and 25,594^ in

the British Museum. Lydgate's version will be edited in due course for the Society.

Besides his first Pelerinuige de Vhomme in its two versions, Deguilleville wrote a second,
** de I'ame separde du corps," and a third, " denostre seigneur lesus." Of the second, a prose

Englishing of 1413, The Pilgrimage of the Sowle (perhaps in part by Lydgate), exists in the

Egerton MS. 615,^ at Hatfield, Cambridge (Univ. Kk. 1. 7, Caius), Oxford (Univ. Coll. and

Corpus), and in Caxton's edition of 1483. This version has 'somewhat of addicions' as

Caxton says, and some shortenings too, as the maker of both, the first translator, tells us in

the MSS. Caxton leaves out the earlier englisher's interesting Epilog in the Egerton MS,
This prose Englishing of the Sowle will be edited for the Society after that of the Man is

finisht, and will have Gallopes's French opposite it, from Mr. Gibbs's MS. , as his gift to the

Society. Of the Pilgrimage of Jesus, no englishing is known.

As to the MS. Anglo-Saxon Psalters, Dr. Hy. Sweet has edited the oldest MS., the Ves-

pasian, in his Oldest English Texts for the Society, and Mr. Harsley has edited the latest,

0. 1150, Eadwine's Canterbury Psalter. Dr. Logeman then raised the question of how the

other MSS. should be treated ; and he was authorised to prepare a Parallel-Text edition

of the first ten Psalms from all the MSS. This Text will be an extravagance ; but as the

Society has not yet committed one in Anglo-Saxon, it will indulge in one now. And every

student will rejoice at having the whole Psalter material before him in the most con-

venient form. Dr. Logeman and Mr. Harsley will be joint editors of the Parallel-Text.

The Early English Psalters are all independent versions, and will follow separately in due

course.

Through the good offices of Prof. Arber, some of the books for the Early-English Ex-

aminations of the University of London will be chosen from the Society's publications, the

Committee having undertaken to supply such books to students at a large reduction in price.

The profits from these sales will be applied to the Society's Eeprints. Five of its 1866 Texts,

and one of its 1867, still need reproducing. Donations for this purpose will be welcome. They
should be paid to the Hon. Sec, Mr. W. A. Dalziel, 67 Victoria Ed.,Tinsbury Park, London, N,

Members are reminded iih&tfresh Subscribers are always wanted, and that the Committee

can at any time, on short notice, send to press an additional Thousand Pounds' worth of work.

The Subscribers to the Original Series must be prepared for the issue of the whole of the

Early English Liics of Saints, under the editorship of Prof. Carl Horstmann. The Society

cannot leave out any of them, even though some are dull. The Sinners would doubtless be

much more interesting. But in many Saints' Lives will be found interesting incidental

details of our forefathers' social state, and all are worthful for the history of our language.

The Lives may be lookt on as the religious romances or story-books of their period.

The Standard Collection of Saints' Lives in the Corpus and Ashmole MSS., the Harleian

MS, 2277, &c. will repeat the Laud set, our No. 87, with additions, and in right order. The
1 Another MS. la in the Pepys Library,
2 According to Jlr. Hy. Hucks Gibbs's MS,
3 These were printed in France, late in the 15th or early in the 16th century.
4 15th cent., containing only the Vic humaine.
6 15th cent,, containing all the 3 Pilgrimages, the 3rd being Jesus Christ's.
6 14th cent., containing the Vic humaine and the 2nd Pilgrimage, de I'Ame : both incomplete.
^ Ab. 1430, 106 leaves (leaf 1 of text wanting), with illuminations of nice little devils—red, green, tawny,

&c.—and damnd souls, fires, angels &c.



differences between the foundation MS. (the Laud 108) and its followers are so great, that, xo

prevent quite unwieldy collations, Prof. Horstmann decided that the Laud MS. must be

printed alone, as the first of the Series of Saints' Lives. The Supplementary Lives from the

Vernon and other MSS. will form one or two separate volumes. The Glossary to the whole

set, the discussion of the sources, and of the relation of the MSS. to one another, &c., will

be put in a final volume.

When the Saints' Lives are complete, Trevisa's englishing of BartholonKsus de Proprieta-

tihus Rerum, the mediaeval Cyclopaedia of Science, &c., will be the Society's next big under-

taking. Dr. K. von Fleischhacker will edit it. Prof. Napier of Oxford, wishing to have

the whole of our MS. Anglo-Saxon in type, and accessible to students, will edit for the

Society all the unprinted and other Anglo-Saxon Homilies which are not included in Thorpe's

edition of iElfric's prose, ^ Dr. Morris's of the Blickling Homilies, and Prof. Skeat's of

^Ifric's Metrical Homilies. Prof Kolbing has also undertaken for the Society's Extra Series

a Parallel-Text ofallthesix MSS. ofthe^wcren i2iw;Ze, one of the most important foundation-

documents of Early English.

In case more Texts are ready at any time than can be paid for by the current year's income,

they will be dated the next year, and issued in advance to such Members as will pay advance

subscriptions. The 1886-7 delay in getting out Texts must not occur again, if it can possibly

be avoided. The Director has copies of 2 or 3 MSS. in hand for future volunteer Editors.

Members of the Society will learn with pleasure that its example has been followed, not

only by the Old French Text Society which has done such admirable work under its founders

Profs. Paul Meyer and Gaston Paris, but also by the Early Kussian Text Society, which was

set on foot in 1877, and has since issued many excellent editions of old MS. Chronicles, &c.

Members will also note with pleasure the annexation of large tracts of our Early English

territory by the important German contingent under General Zupitza, Colonels Kolbing and

Horstmann, volunteers Hausknecht, Einenkel, Haenisch, Kaluza, Hupe, Adam, Holthausen,

&c. &c. Scandinavia has also sent us Dr. Erdmann ; Holland, Dr. H. Logeman ; France,

Prof. Paul Meyer—with Gaston Paris as adviser ;—Italy, Prof. Lattanzi ; Hungary, Dr.

von Fleischhacker ; while America is represented by Prof. Child, Dr. Mary Noyes Colvin,

Dr. Mead and Prof. Perrin. The sympathy, the ready help, which the Society's work

has cald forth from the Continent and the United States, have been among the pleasantest

experiences of the Society's life, a real aid and cheer amid all troubles and discouragements.

All our Members are grateful for it, and recognise that the bond their work has woven

between them and the lovers of language and antiquity across the seas is one of the most

welcome results of the Society's eiforts.

Among the MSS. and old books which need copying or re-editing, are :

—

ORIGINAL SEBIES. EXTBA SERIES.
Maumetrie, from Lord Tollemache's MS. v Erie of Tolous.

The Romance of Troy. Harl. 525. Ypotis.

Biblical MS., Corpus Cambr. 434 (at>. 1375). Sir Eglamoure.
Purvey's Ecclesie Regimen, Cot. Titus D 1. Emare. ^
Hampole's unprinted Works. The Northern Verse Psalter,

pe Clowde ofUnknowyng, from Harl. MSS. 2373, Le Morte Arthur, from the unique Harl. 2252.

959 Bibl. Reg. 17 C 2t), &c. Sir Tristrem, from the unique Auchinleck MS.

A Lanterne of Li3t,from Harl. MS. 2324. Sir Gowther.
Soule-hele, from the Vernon MS. Dame Siriz, &c.

Lydgate's unprinted Works. Orfeo (Digby, 86). ,, „ , ^ „ ^
Boethius, a.d. 1410, &c. : Pilgrim, 1426, &c. &c. Dialogue between the Soul and Body.
Vegetius on the Art of War. Barlaam and Josaphat.
Lydgate and Burgh's 'Secreta Secretonim,' Amis and Amiloun.
from Sloane MS. 24(54. Ipomedon.

tt i ^^aa
Early Treatises on Music : Descant, the Richard Cceur de Lyon. Harl. 4690.

Gamme &c Sir Generides, from Lord Tollemache s MS.

Skelton's'englishing of Diodonis Siculus. The Troy-Book fragments once cald Barbour's

The Nightingale and other Poems, from MS. in the Cambr. Univ. Library and Douce Mbb.

Cot Calig. A 2, Addit. MS. 10,036, &c. Partonope of Blois, &c., Athelston.

Lyrical Poems, from the Harl. MS., 2253. Gower'^s Confessio Amantis.
Penitential Psalms, by Rd. Maydenstoon, Bramp- Poems of Charles, Duke of Orleans.

ton, &c. (Rawlinson, A. 389, &c.) Carols and Songs.
Documents from the Registers of the Bishops The Siege of Rouen, from Harl. MSS. 2256, 753,

of all Dioceses in Great Britain. Egerton 1995, Bodl. 3562, E. Museo 124, &c.

Ordinances and Documents of the City of Pilgrimages to Jerusalem.
Worcester Mulcaster's Positions, 1501, ed, T. Widgery, M. A.

Chronicles of the Brute. Jn. Hart's Orthographic, 1569, and Methode to

T. Breus's Passion of Christ, 1422. Harl. 2338. read EngUsh, 1570.

Book for Recluses, Harl. 2372. Hilton's Ladder of Perfection.

Lollard Theological Treatise, Harl, 2343.

H. Selby's Northern Ethical Tract, Harl. 2388,

art. 20.

The Founder and Director of the E. E. T. Soc. is Dr. F. J. Furnivall, 3 St. George's Sq., Primrose Hill,

London N.W. Its Hon. Sec. is W. A. Dalziel, Esq., 67 Victoria Road, Finsbury Park, London, N. The

Subscription to the Society is 21*. a year for the Original Series, and 21*. for the Extra Series of le-editions.

1 Of these, Mr. Harsley is preparing a new edition, with collations of aU the MSS. Many copies of

Thorpe's book, not issued by the ^Ifric Society, are still in stock.

Of the Vercelli Homilies, the Society has bought the copy made by Prof. G. Lattanzi.
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PBEFACE.

The first edition of this version was that of Wheelock

(Cambridge, 1643). This gives correctly the text of Ca.

The second was that of Smith (Cambridge, 1722). It has

not been republished since. Wheelock adds a few readings

from B. and C. Smith reproduces Ca., correcting a few errors

in Wheelock, and introducing good emendations from the

other MSS. He gives a very full collation of B., incomplete

of T. and O., and very slight of C. As C. was burnt in the

fire of 1 73 1 5 this omission is disastrous.

The present edition was undertaken, while I was studying

the syntax of Alfred, for my own use with a view to obtain a

correct and uniform text. T. was selected as the basis^ and its

defects supplemented from B., as belonging to the same recen-

sion. The text was completed and written out twice, keeping

the original object in view. But after repeated collations

and careful study of the MSS., it became evident that Bede

was an Anglian and not a West-Saxon work, and that the

first necessity was to exhibit a text, representing as far as

possible the Anglian archetype. This led me to discard B.,

and adopt a ' contamination ' of texts founded on T. C. O. Ca.

in order of preference. The scribe or editor of B.'s text has

dealt very freely with his author, changing forms and words

.A2



VI PEEFACE.

and recasting sentences. That which renders his work inter-

esting* to a student of syntax, makes it for dialectical purposes

comparatively useless.

The consequent expenditure of time and labour has been

very heavy. It was only after considerable hesitation, that

I resolved to sacrifice so much that had been already com-

pleted. But I look with confidence for the approbation of

scholars in the course I have followed. Great pains have

been taken to secure a correct text. T. has been collated

twice throughout. O. has been collated throughout, and

twice in those portions used to supplement T. B. has been

collated throughout, and twice at the beginning and end

where T. is defective. Smith and Wheelock were collated

and the resulting text collated throughout with the MS. Ca.

The fragments of C. have been in part collated twice : see

the detailed statement under the description of this MS.

All defects of that MS., which for the time forms the basis

of the text, have been stated in the critical notes with

variants of all the others. In cases of omission, if more

than one MS. omits, the fact is stated. A star is affixed to

conjectures, a dagg^er to corrupt portions. Smith's pages and

the Latin chapters are given in the margin to facilitate

reference from existing Lexicons and other works. The

Latin chapters are therefore put at the head of pages : the

Boman numerals are copied from the English MSS.

The translation has been made to meet the requirements

of the Early English Text Society, who are publishing the

work.

My best thanks are due to the library authorities of the

British Museum, the Bodleian, Cambridge University, Corpus

Christi College, Oxford^ and Corpus Christi College, Cambridge,

for facilities in consulting MSS. I have also to acknowledge my
obligations to Professors Nettleship and Napier, Dr. Neubauer

and Mr. Madan, Oxford; to Professor Lumby and Mr. C. J.Clay,
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Cambridge, as well as to the llev. S. S. Lewis, C. C. C, whose

untiring' courtesy has lightened the labours of many scholars.

Messrs. Warner and Bickley have obligingly aided in deter-

mining the age of MSS. Dr. A. Schmidt kindly sent me
his dissertation, which I have cited in the Introduction.

Mr. P. H. Miller, A. R. H. A., gave me information as to

illuminated MSS., quoted in the description of T.

The second part will contain full apparatus criticus and

glossary, with a conspectus of the dialectical peculiarities of

all MSS.

GOTTINGEN, July, 189O.
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ERRATA.
V. 64, 1. 18, for seo read se.

P. 76, 1. 20, reskdfrecernisse.

P. 85, 1. 14, read ' which were sacred among them/

P. 97, 1. 23, for 'peerless' read 'angelical.'

P. 1 14, add as note to Chap. No. VI, ' erasure in T. No. dubious.'

P. 155, 1. 4, for ' eleven' read * twelve.'

P. 262, 1. 19, for (fy read/e.

P. 310, note to 1. 18, for ' seofonteogedan Ca.' read 'omitted in Ca.'

P. 321, number of page wrongly printed as 231.

P. 324, 1. 23, readfrecernisse.

P. 358, 1. 4, read neara.

P. 368, 1. 4, read Ecgferdes.

P. 372, 1. I, read swa hwcet.

P- 393> !• 26, for * expects ' read * begs.'

P. 417, 1. 24, for ' converse with ' read ' visit.'
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There are four MSS. of this version, and some fragments of a

fifth.

T. = Tanner lo in the Bodleian Library, Oxford, size 9|- X 6J

inches. It is defective at the beginning up to p. 54, 2 (Bk. i,

16) ; and at the end from 442, 23 (Bk. 5, 14). Seven leaves have

been torn out for sake of the illuminated letters probably, as these

latter defects only occur at the beginning of chapters. These gaps

may be seen in the table at the end of the description of the MSS.

A scrap of one is left (p. 56 note).

T. now contains 138 leaves, among which is reckoned the blank

leaf at the end of Book 3. T. was written by five scribes. The

hand of the first extends without a break to the end of leaf 100

(352, 29 gewyrJite). Leaf loi, and the first five lines of 102, to

the end of the chapter (p. 356), are by the second scribe. The rest

of 102 is by scribe i, and extends to 7nyn- 358, 30. Then 103

to 113^ (end of Bk. 4) are by scribe 3. Then 113^ to line 13 of

114^, are by scribe 2, to Ae^ehvald (386, 5). From of his in the

same line 13 of MS. to line 17 heon (386, 9) the words are written

by scribe i. The rest of 114^ is by scribe 2 (386, 9 ^a to 386,

1 7 medmicel). The first 1 2 lines of 114^ to the end of the chapter

are by scribe i (386, 17 fceo to 386, 26). Then 114^ line 13 to

115^ 13 are by scribe 2 (386, 27 to 390, 3 meahte). Then 115^

13 to 124a is by scribe 4 (390, 4 swa swa to 410, 8 sacerdes).

Then 124^ to 129^ is by scribe 5 (410, 8 mid % to 424, 29
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earmlice). Then 130a to end is by scribe 4. The last word is

unwillsumlice (442, 23).

The scribes differ absolutely in handwriting and to some extent

in spelling. The facsimile shows the beautiful hand of scribe i.

It reproduces page 40^. The numbers of book and chapter are

by a late hand, which has inserted or tampered with the numbering,

which however never was carried out over the MS. I have

referred to this in the notes. The first scribe evidently had the

direction of the whole : his hand recurs amid the writing of all

others, except scribe 4, whose style aj^proximates in the form of

letters, but differs completely in their combination, which is loose

and diffuse : his longer letters e.g. ^ are also utterly unlike. Scribe

2 writes in a sprawling hand with thin strokes. His lines are

irregular horizontally. A striking contrast is seen on p. 114^,

where scribe i evidently sets him a copy, which he tries to

imitate : however he relapses immediately. Scribe 3 writes a

rough vigorous hand. At the top of p. 108^ the first two words

are by scribe i. The work of scribe 3 extends halfway down 113^

where Book 4 ends. Space was evidently calculated beforehand, for

Book 5 (scribe 2) begins on the reverse, without the interposition of

a blank leaf, as at the end of Book 3 : there is a defect at the be-

ginning of Bks. 3, 4. Scribe 2 was at work on the beginning ofBook

5 before scribe 3 had finished, for the latter contracts his lines to

avoid writing over the space covered by the long tail of the initial

on the reverse. The parchment may have been still damp. The

writing of scribe 5 is very rude. Scribe i writes a word or

two occasionally (124^ 5, 6; 1283' 4; 129^ 20 to 24), but not

continuously, and finally dismisses him at the end of five pages.

He is the most illiterate of the five.

It appears that in the community where this scribe (No. i) lived,

he could not command the services of any thoroughly competent

assistant. His own scholarship and penmanship are of a high

order. The facsimile gives a small, but elegant specimen of his

powers as an illuminator. His colouring here is delicate. It is

often brilliant, and I have traced in places specks of gilding, which

has disappeared. There is some resemblance in the facsimile to
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the last letter of the second line in the page of facsimiles given in

the Durham Kitual (ed. Stevenson). Mr. P. H. Miller, who has

made drawings of illuminated West-Saxon MSS. in the British

Museum, kindly compared a photograph of the facsimile page, and

also a i:)liotograph of p. 113^ with Irish illuminated MSS. in

Dublin (esp. Book of Kells), and pronounces the style to be quite

distinct from the Irish type, and of the usual English character.

The powers or patience of scribe i began to fail early in Book 4.

The initial of ch. 11 (p. 294) is ornate but without colour, so is ch.

17 (p. 310), ch. 18 (p. 314), ch. 19 (p. 316). Colour is resumed at

the next (p. 324); but the initial IN of the following is plain and

uncoloured, and there are no other capitals. Colour is not used

again. The first letter of ch. 2 7 was not written : in the large

blank space a small letter has been j^nserted by a late hand. The

same holds of the remaining chapters of Book 4. This fine illum-

ination is not found outside the sphere of scribe i, and ceases when

he stops (p. 358). The beginning of Book 5 shows him at work

again, in connection with scribe 2, on an elaborate headpiece, while

at the same time scribe 3 was finishing Book 4. It is without colour.

The hand is tremulous in some letters inserted among the work of

scribe 5 at the foot of page 129^ (I in dcelde), and does not recur

later. So this for the most part carefully written MS. ends with

very inferior or rude workmanship.

Clearly the work cannot have been produced at any populous

centre, or in a large monastery where there would have been a

choice of trained men. It is clear too from the interlacing of hands,

that all the scribes were contemporaries. From the writing most

authorities place the MS. about the end of the tenth century.

My own judgment favours a somewhat earlier date. There are some

medieval Latin glosses by a reader of the MS. who has also used

strokes to separate words, which at times resemble accents. The

colour of the ink distinguishes his work.

C. = Otho B. XI. British Museum.

"Previous to the fire of 1731 this MS. consisted of 231 leaves.

In 1734 Oxley reported it as 'burned,' and Planta says 'Desider-
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atur.' A description of its contents when perfect is given by Dr.

Smith in his catalogue 1696 and more in detail by Wanley in his

Cat. libb. Septentr. apud Hickes, p. 219."

There are now 53 fob, of which 38 are of Bede : the rest belong

to the A. S. Chron. etc.

The carefully mounted fragments contain portions of Bk. 3, ch.

7-29 (fob 1-6); Bk. 4, ch. 11-32 (fob 7-22); Bk. 5, ch. i to end

(fob 22-36). Fols. 37, 38 are out of order: the first is a small

fragment of Bk. 5, ch. 3, the second of Bk. i, ch. 23, 24. The

extant leaves are not continuous ; and are more or less charred and

fragmentary. But i; 4-10; 15-22; 25-30; 32-36 are fairly

legible and perfect. Fortunately 32-36 are continuous and hardly

injured, and so can be used to supply in part the defect in T. and

O. Other readings are taken from the occasional citations in "Whee-

lock and Smith. There were several scribes employed ; but it is diffi-

cult to apportion their respective shares. The prevailing hand writes

in characters nearly of the same size as the first scribe in T. but with

lighter strokes, neatly formed, and growing at times larger, as on leaf

6. The hand changes in character from 35^, and is less refined, being

thicker and stiffer. A corresponding change in spelling will be

noticed. This hand continues from 480, 20 pas ping to the end.

The MS. belongs to the latter part of the tenth century. Wanley

writes of it as follows, when still complete (p. 219) :
' Otho B. XI.

Codex memb. in fob min. ex duobus simul compactis constans, in quo

continetur, I. Pag. i. Bsedse Ven. Historia Ecclesiastica gentis Anglo-

rum, Saxonice versa per iElfredum Begem. Exemplum Antiquum

primitus Eccles. B. Marise de Suwika. II. Pag. 231 Chronicon Saxoni-

cuma Julio Csesare, usque ad Ann. Dom. looi inclusive,' etc. etc.

Lists of bishops show that the MS. originated or lay for a long

time in the South. ' Suwika ' is probably the Priory of Southwyke,

Hants (Dugdale Monast. ed. 1846; vi, 243).

B. = 41 Corpus Christi College, Cambridge, 14X8J inches.

This MS. is complete and written on 242 leaves (483 pp.). At

the end on pp. 483-4, the scribe addresses the reader in six

verses : ^c. . . pe das hoc dwrat ham handum twam, etc. On
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pp. 484-8 follows a homily in a later hand. Then on p. 488 an

inscription (Latin and English) stating that the book is a gift

of bishop Leofric to St. Peter s Church, Exeter. The English

runs i)as hoc gef leofric h into see 2)cfres mynstre on exancestre J^cer se

hisceojpstol is for sawJe dlisednysse 7 gif hig hwa ut cethrede god hine

fordo on pcere ecn. . . . e. This is similar to the inscription at the

end of ' Leofric's Book of the Gospels ' in the University Library,

Cambridge (li. 2. 11), a MS. written in large elegant characters.

Those in B. are somewhat larger and less refined. Similar in-

scriptions are to be found in two MSS. in the Bodleian : see Wanley,

p. 81 and p. 83. The Bede is not however mentioned among the

books contained in the list of Leofric's benefactions which is to be

found in the Codex Exoniensis and elsewhere. (Earle, Land Charters

and Saxonic Documents. Oxford, i888, p. 249 ; Wanley, p. 80.)

Still we may fairly take the inscription as fixing the date of the

MS. about the time of the Conquest. Some points in language also

indicate a southern origin. Apparently the scribe at the end

claims to have written it all himself. The first page is certainly

in a quite different hand. Besides the letters on p. 484 are ^ of

an inch in height, while those on p. i are only half as large. Again,

those on p. 163 are just a little larger than those on p. i, and the

hand is smaller between pp. 107 and 204 (though not continuously)

while resembling the larger hand in style. There were then

certainly two scribes and perhaps a third. The general hand is

fine and bold, rougher at first but improving as the book goes on.

This book contains a variety of other matter of interest written on

the wide margins. Wanley describes the contents fully, p. 1 1 4 sqq.

O. = Corpus Christi College, Oxford, 279, size ioix6f inches.

This MS. contains 161 leaves. It is defective at beginning and

end, up to ealand Bk. i, 25 and after cet nyhstan Bk. 5, 19 (p.

56, 28; p. 462, 4). No other leaves are missing, but the MS. is

copied from an original in which two or more folios were lost ; for

the text on 11^ runs continuously, onfengon frd his sylfes Bk. 2,

5, 7 (see notes, pp. no, 118). The omission is equal to three

folios of 0. The same omission is found in Ca. In neither MS.

b
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is any notice taken of the defect. O. exhibits a great variety of

hands. The writing changes at times more than once in a page,

even abruptly in the middle of a word, e.g. on 43^ the syllable

wor is written in one, ulde in another hand. The general character

of the writing is firm and fine, with letters taller than those of T.

Occasionally it is very elegant and skilful. Again it falls off and

the strokes are weaker and more rounded ; this is notably the case

towards the end. The fine MS. is defaced with erasures, inter-

lineations and marginal additions. Some of the erasures deserve

especial notice. One of the most usual substitutes in erasures is y
written with two straight strokes, with and without the dot (the

dotted y, is avoided in T.). This occurs e.g. in nyd^earflicor, yrfe,

gymenne, cetycnesse, gehylde. The Vespasian Psalter has ned, erfe^

gemnis, otecan, gehcelde. Early W. Saxon has ie in these cases.

/ appears in erasures in gerihte (verb) edniwunge (with blank

after i). The V. P. has geedneowad, reht. Early W. Saxon has ie.

In all these instances the erasure is unquestionable ; in some,

remains of an e are traceable. Other erasures are leafnesse, ea^

written above ; widerwearde, e on erasure of and a above
; forgefan

appears with a written above, then imperfectly erased and y written

on the erasure ; but e left untouched, ^ara occurs with erasure of

e after ^; weorca is written with above the line (V. P. were). These

erasures are not carried out consistently, e.g. ned, need, rehte, wiper-

word, niowan occur. The important point to notice is that the

later W. Saxon forms replace Anglian, not early W. Saxon vowels.

A striking example of erasure occurs on 59^ ffyssum (Bk. 3,

29, p. 248, 3), where y is on an erasure but the remains of a curve

attached to s show that a stood originally. So T. scribe 5 has

i)assum 422, 19, which is also in Z's fragments. The form seems

Northern, e.g. Mt. 26, 29 (L). Another is yrmpum where erased

e has been partially utilised to form y with the top turned horizon-

tally to the right (a frequent form in C but not in O.).

For the form see discussion in Bosworth's Orosius, p. xviii.

Clearly this MS. was written in a flourishing community, where

there was an abundance of trained scribes, relieving one another

frequently at the desk occasionally for a few lines only. For such
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a monastery we should most naturally look in the south of England.

The evidence of the erasures taken in conjunction with the forms

left untouched show us southern scribes at work with an Anglian

original before them. This fitful correction may have been spread

over a considerable time, for some of the corrections do not

resemble the readings in Ca. But there is no doubt from evidence

of hand and colour of ink, that many are of the same date as the

original writing. Some of the marginal additions and interlinea-

tions are in a different hand and may be due to comparison with

another text. That no thorough revision, or comparison with the

Latin, was attempted is shown by the occurrence of the unnoticed

defect in Bk. 2, chap. 5-7.

Ca.=Kk. 3, 18. Cambridge University Library : size I2|x8j.

This MS. is written on 97 leaves ending on p. 193. There are

three blank leaves at the beginning and three at the end, the first

and last of all being pasted down in the binding. On the first is

written in vermilion a couplet, which is repeated on p. 194.

Historicus quondam fecit me Beda latinum,

Alfred rex Saxo transtulit ille pius.

On the first page Alfred is altered roughly into ^lured.

The MS. is complete, exhibiting only the original defect noticed

under 0. It also contains the W. Saxon genealogy, which is not in B.

Ca. is the only MS. which has page headings (liber pkimus,

etc.) and numbers the chapters (see note p. 24). The numbers in

the first book seem to have been tampered with, to bring them

into correspondence with the Latin (see note p. 42). Further Ca.

does not insert any passage not to be found in 0., and faithfully

repeats the many omissions due to homoioteleuton (see notes'

passim). The additions are limited to emendations of O.'s text or

change of words. What appears as erasure, interlineation or

marginal addition in 0. is in its right place in Ca. e.g. 100, 7,

p(x,t .... onlyhtnesse is at the foot of the page in O. It is possible

that some corrections in 0. may be due to Ca. : but writing and

spelling show that this can only have been rare. A very few

emendations in O. seem later, as they have not been adopted in Ca.

b 2
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For illustration I compare the first page of 0. The first words

of O. are ealand tenent. Ca. writes ealond tenent with t above n
(Ca. often has o before nasals where O. puts a). On same page

(i^) O. has cerenddracan, Ca. inserts the second d above: 0. has

onbead, Ca. has onbead with scede written above. (Ca. has several

English glosses.) Here B. reads cydde. O. has rice for original ece

apparently, Ca. has rece with i above and dot under e.

O. has Jicefde him gegyfen, Ca. hcefde, seo wees Mm forgifen. 0.

has cyningcynne (=B.). Ca. has cynecynne. These show a copyist

at work with a certain independence. That Ca. consulted at

intervals another MS. is not impossible, but a thorough revision

would have betrayed the defect in Bk. 2, 5-7. This second MS.

may have been the source of some glosses, e. g. endes is glossed

liiwces (196, 19) where B. has Mwces. Again the chapter in which

the defect begins is numbered V in Ca. but the next number in

Ca. is VIII.

"Wanley says of this MS. (p. 153) * circa conquisitionem Angliae

eleganter scriptus.' This would make it coeval with B. I am

inclined to place it somewhat later. The whole was written by one

scribe in a neat hand. Latin glosses had been written between

the lines, in effacing which some accents may have been erased,

Z. = 3 passages published by Professor Zupitza in the Zeitschrift

f. deutsches Alterthum, V. 18, 1886, pp. 185-6, under the heading

' Drei alte Excerpta aus ^^Elfreds Beda.' They are on a leaf of

Cott. Domitian A. IX. fol. 100, 'in a hand of the beginning of the

loth century.' "Wanley, p. 239 says :
* Domitianus IX. . . . III.,

Notse 2 breves de S. Augustino Anglorum Apostolo, ex Beda, ut

videtur, desumptse.'

I. = p. 278, 28, se nige^a—280, 6, ge^wcerice.

II. = p. 62, 26, se halga—62, 30, breotone.

III. = p. 104, 12, i)a—104, 19, cyning.

The initial letters of each piece are ornate and coloured. The

only important variant is in 104, 13 where the text runs gehdlgade

mellitus cerest on ongeWiode ^one mellitum. After gehdlgade there

is a small erasure.
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Others are :
—

62, 2g,in for to.

280, 4, noenig.

280, ^jforgiefen sie.

The rest concern spelling only. There are some Anglian

forms not in T.'s text. 104, 12 ^assum (cp. 422, 19). 280, 3

dernre. 280, 4 rehtlice. 280, 5 welle (cp. 412, i). The preterite

plurals are siondan, wceron. We may notice the doubling of vowels

in ceteectey oofre, riime, wiif. These extracts seem older than any

of the MSS. They prove, as far as they go, the faithful trans-

mission of the text. The variations show that the earlier text

contained Anglian forms now no longer in the text of T.

In occurs thi'ee times, in hreotone, in pcere piode, in ^a tid : and

on twice, on ongeldiode^ on oofre. This agrees with T.'s text and

usage. In 280, 4 mid rehire ce stands. This dative shows a southern

tendency, c^. forgiefen = 280, 4 (O. Ca. rihtre, B. rihtum, T. relite).

is used before nasals, from ; lond, 2 ; monig ; ongel, 2 ; ond

;

mon j a is found in alderhurh = aldorhurg, T. = edldorhurhg.

O. = ealdorhurh, Ca. = ealandburh (sic), B. (p. 104, 16).

There are some copies of Caedmon's hymn to be found in the

blank spaces of Latin MSS. of the History

{a) the Northumbrian version at the end of the Moore MS.

Kk. 5, 16, U. Lib. Cam. The wretched writing is in striking

contrast to the calligraphy of the MS.

(6) MS. Hatton 43, fol. 129 Bodleian, first published by Prof.

Napier of Oxford in 'Modern Language notes,' May 1889, who

kindly pointed out this passage to me (and d also). It begins 7iu

we sculon, has tida (8), onfoldum (9), accentuates ece once only

(in line 8). nth century hand.

(c) MS. Laud 243, Bodleian fol. 82^, copied in Stevenson,

* Church Historians of England. . . . Bede translated,' London

1853. It begins nu we sceolan; and reads eor^'e (5) = T. O. Ca.

B. on folden (9), halig scyjyjpend is at end. 12th century.

(d) MS. Bod. 163, fol. 152b, a defaced copy ; began nu we ; reads

tida (8), on foldum (9). nth century.

(e) Wheelock quotes variants from ' T.'
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The Latin MSS. in Trinity College, Cambridge, which the librarian,

Dr. Sinker, kindly examined for me, contain no English version of

the hymn. But the readings of this * T.' gehwylc (3), ylda (5), tida

(8), on foldum (9) agree with the remains in {d). Of the word

before cehnihtig only a is left in {d).

These variants seem to show that the current copies of the

hymn were independent of the version of Bede. We in the first

line has perhaps crept in from these copies. It is wanting in

the Moore and Tanner MSS,, is inserted above the line in 0., and

is then found in Ca. B, and the marginal copies.

The Bede Glosses (O. E. T. pp. 12 3-1 7 9) have no relation to

the version of Bede. Several in the long list belong to passages

omitted in the translation,

SOUECES OF THE FEINTED TEXT.

Where T. is extant, its text is printed ; then, as they are extant, in order of

preference, the text follows— i, C. 2, O. 3, Ca.

p. I 54, 2 sticode Ca.

54, 2 Slime 56, 14 cweodulra T.

h^> 14 monna 56,28 mycel Ca.

56,28 ealand 58, 29 7 0.

60, I Icerdon 92, 17 on T.

92, 17 XVeg 96, 8 monige 0.

96, 8 cwomon 132,32 heofonum T.

I34» I J>a 136, 18 icig 0.

136, 18 bedo 150, 20 on his T.

150, 20 tide 152, 22 hond 0,

152, 22 ac 158, 23 dceghwamlice T.

158, 23 of 162, 10 feet 0.

162, 10 heo 204, 33 onfengon T.

206, I so^lice 208, 4 gelyfde 0.

208, 5 />issum 304, 7 swa T.

304, 7 micel 306, 19 on CO.

306, 19 feng 442, 23 unwillsumlice T.

442, 23 genij)erad 462, 4 nyhstan 0.

462, 4 ne 472, 27 riht Ca.

472, 27 gelyfede 486, 15 gemette C.
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The common origin of all the MSS. is proved by several con-

siderations.

1. The division into chapters, is substantially the same in all

MSS.

2. All our MSS. place the Tnterrogationes at the end of the

third book ; their translation was perhaps an afterthought. They

formed a sej)arate work (libello responsionum) and were written

by Pope Gregory (Bk. 2, i).

3. All agree in placing the appeal to the reader (Praeterea

omnes etc.), not as in the Moore MS. at the end of the Praefatio,

but at the conclusion of the work, as in MS. Cott. Tib. c. II. 8tli

century, and several Cambridge MSS. (late). This arrangement I

found also in the Hatton MS. 43 (end of loth century).

It seems that the text followed by the translator was not that of

this earliest MS. (M).

Through the kindness of Prof. Lumby and Mr. C. J. Clay of the

Pitt Press, Cambridge, I have been able to consult the proof sheets

of the first two books of Beda, text of Moore MS. with variants

from Cott. Tib. c. II. (L\) and from a number of (late) Cambridge

MSS.

A comparison of twenty-eight variants showed

—

Only one example decidedly favouring M.

;

Mox M. omit \}:=sona 132, 4.

Four decidedly favour L^.

;

quieta face L^. in pace M. on smyltre sibbe 32, 9.

cotidie L^. (M. sec. m.) dceghwamlice 62, 14.

lenius L^. levius M. liffelecor 68, 5.

electus L^. effectus M.gecoren 146, 14.

The rest of the variants (except perhaps three) rather favour the

text of L^. That this text was followed is also shown by the

omission of Ricula and Aedilberct in Bk. 2, c. 3=104, 19 (cp.

Sweet, O. E. T. p. 132). The same conclusion follows from a

comparison of Bk. 4, c. 14. This is contained in M. and 'Cotton.

II,' omitted in the English and 'Cotton. I'=L^ (See Smith

p. 157 note.) This variation repeats itself in the later MSS.

(lb.). The two Cotton MSS. come from the same original
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(Sweet, lb.). But the English supports the reading si mens est

found in both M. and L^., Bk. i, 27 {initium in the Hatton MS. is

oil an erasure) and shows that the translator put a stop after

peccati, and joined si mens est in delectatione, p. 88, 5.

In 1785 22 gehoete of ateah, the variation from the Latin is partly-

explained by the reading stramine suhstracto in another MS. See

Baedae H. ed. Holder, p. 312. This fact I owe to Dr. A. Schmidt's

careful Dissertation ' Untersuchungen iiber K. ^'s. Beda

—

iibersetzung,' Berlin, 1889.

4. There are common peculiarities or corruptions found in all

MSS., e.g. 2, 18; 2, 20; 36, 6; 70, 24; 180, 17; 286, 33; 286,

i; 306, 20; 310,5; 314, 11; 326, 6; 332, 24; 336, 19; 358,

2; 372, II
; 372, 31; 394, 24; 400, 21.

A single, but striking exception to this general agreement parts

off the MSS. into two classes

—

(i) T. B. (2) C. 0. Ca.

In Bk. 3, 16-20 the two classes are completely divergent.

(a) 202, 9-204, 33 exhibit two different versions.

(6) 206, 1-208, 4 are found in C. O. Ca. only.

(c) 210, 3-220, t8 are found in T. B. only.

Various suppositions are possible

:

(i) A defect in the MS. from which both classes were derived

may have been supplied by two different editors.

(2) The defect may have been in one class only. This is contra-

dicted by the facts before us.

(3) Improbable as it may seem, I am inclined to believe that the

translator stopped short abruptly. In the story of Aidan, Bede's

criticism is soon to take an unfavourable turn (end of c. 17). Re-

flections on this Scot hero are generally omitted (see below, p. liv.)

The break was originally made too early, and prolonged too far.

In the table of contents chapters 17-20 are not noticed (p. 16).

This is some presumption against their having been in the original

translation. But c. 16 is included in the table of contents. The

beginning of the chapter is identical in all MSS. The divergency

begins at 202, 9 with the account of the actual miracle, which we

are promised at the beginning of the chapter.
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This of course supposes a separate supplement by two

editors.

(a) The version of the first class (T. B.) is simpler : but we find

occasionally unusual expressions as gewyrdledon (202, 20).

In the other class we have gepywe wees (=gewuna wees, 202,

27), J>e is nemned lindisfarenensis (= 204, 5), ymh geara fyrstmearc

(=204, 6), also unusual.

{h) In the part peculiar to the second class, the unusual ex-

pression midligendes (C.) was misunderstood by scribes working at

O. Ca. (206, 26 notes).

Dr. A. Schmidt (Diss. p. 18) points out that this is the only

passage where we find translated the recurring phrase * a quarta

decima usque ad vicesimam lunam,' which marked the difference

between the Easter of the Scots and English. This is remark-

able, see p. liv.

(c) 3, 19 is inferior to 5, 12. It glorifies a foreigner, see p. liv.

The connection of T. and B. is illustrated by common faults.

198, 10; 276, 19, 20; 334,4; 362,32; 364,7; 382, 11;

382, 14; 188, 31; 240, 8. There is one clear example of

common omission 170, 19. Here however homoioteleuton may

account for the single coincidence. It would seem that the relation

was not a close one. B.'s text however has been freely handled,

expansions, omissions, and substitutions are very frequent. So

the distance of both T. and B. from their common original possibly

was not very great : see below the comparison of agreement between

T. C. B. Though B. constantly sides with C. O. Ca. against T. in

case of omissions by T., there is no real case of an omission common

to C. O. Ca. B. (The omission of wundrigende 7 432, 29, by O.

Ca. B. can hardly be taken into account.)

On the other hand C. 0. Ca. are very closely related : for in-

stance by omission in 448, 3 (notes) ; also in

334, 31 to 336, 2 (7 to gefealh).

338, 3 {poet to sciman).

3585 25-27 (mid—peer).

362, 5, 6 {life—anum).

These four coincidences, so near one another, cannot be mere
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chance. They prove that C. is only an elder brother in the family

to which these three belong.

The relation between T. B. C. is shown by a comparison of

readings on pp. 112 and 118 where O. Ca. are defective. In

fourteen test cases, B. Bides eleven times with T., three with

C The only coincidence of omission is magon (118, 2) where

B. recasts the text. (Wheelock prints C.)

It follows that T. C. offer independent testimony on any question

of reading.

There are some peculiarities in the text which fix the relation of

the existing MSS. to the archetype and determine its locality.

ON for AND is Mercian and corresjoonds to 0. H. G. UN, IN,

0. Frisian AN,

The form on = ond is a marked feature in the text. This form

on (an) is occasionally found in old English. The Bewcastle

inscription (Sweet, 0, E. Texts, p. 124) has the form ean;

(line 4 ean kyniq eac). In the Corpus Gloss (O. E. T.) the Latin

atqueve is twice glossed, 75 end snelce, 238 on suilce. (In the

first adqueve stood originally as in Epinal 98 adqueve : hence the

double gloss,) The form an stands in the Leiden Glosses, 10

(O. E. T. p. Ill), ultro citro : hider an didir, cp. however Corpus

2148.

In Bede Glosses (0. E. T. p. 182) the form is o. {o waele = et

cladis 89.)

In Charters 0. E, T. Surrey, p. 452, 28 on[i], may be

an instance: but cp. lines, 23, 32, &c. ... In charter 38 line 10

(Kentish) d in ond is 'crowded in ' (0. E. T. p. 455 note).

The reading in Mt. 27, 19 (Rushworth) is nawihtpe sice onJ?oem

so/>fcEste gemcenes-=nihil tibi sit et iusto illi. Cp. the Corpus MS.

(W, Saxon) Mt. 8, 29 hwcet ys pe 7 us gemcene. (The Gospel of

Nicodemus however uses the construction gemoene ongen ^isne

rihtwlsan: see Toller, s. v. gema^ne.)

In Orosius 8, 17, on is found in both MSS.

In a homily published by Prof. Napier as * Leben des Chad

'

in Anglia X. 1888, p. 131 sqq. on for ond occurs four times

(lines 56, 239 bis, 252), twice before Z, once before 0, once before m.
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Prof. Napier, p. 132, points out that the life is taken from

Beda Hist. 4, 2, 3 ; and refers its origin to the first half of the

loth century (p. 139). The MS. belongs to the first half of the

12th century (p. 131).

The resemblance to the English Beda is at times very close. Cp.

Chad, 105 sqq. : sticcemelum him neolecan odpoat hehecom oferpone

hrofpes gebedhuses, in pam se bisceop ceadda wes pcet he ingongende

all gefylde 7 in ymbhwyrfte ymbsald=^ed3i, p. 264, 24 sqq. See

however Anglia, p. 132.

The homily is Anglian (p. 132, 135 sqq.).

An examination of the passages cited in the glossary to

Layamon shows that the B. text of Layamon has six examples of

an 36, 46, 5444, 132 II, 25385, 25976. The A. text has two

3690, 25649.

The archetype of the Bede MSS. must have had this form. The

text now printed contains sixty-three examples.

(i) In T. there are fifty-three examples ; scribe i has almost

invariably o, the others on (as in the other MSS.).

{2) The fragments of C. give four examples (22, 7 ; 360, 10;

382, 3; 476, 18): (in two of these cases, T. is defective, once has

ond, once ac). See below, p. xxxviii.

(3) O. exhibits on twice (426, 18; 446, 12) in both places

confused with the preposition. In the second the 7 has been erased

and on written above ; evidently on was in the copy before the

scribe.

In a third instance (140, 14 see note) both sense and variants

show that on (conjunction) is alone correct.

(4) Ca. reproduces O. But also where O. is defective we find

four examples (6, 4; 22, 7; 30, 25; 38, 24). In three of these

it has escaped owing to confusion with the preposition. In 30, 25

it corresponds to etiam, and raises the question whether ond

is ever used=' also.'

(5) B. alone preserves the correct reading in 140, 14 ; B. agrees

with Ca. in 6, 4 ; 30, 25, and with the other MSS. in 426, 18.

But in 22, 7 B.J as often in cases of difficulty, omits, {ond life not

inB.)
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These discrepancies are reconciled only by assuming that on was

a peculiarity of the archetype, but was changed where recognised as

a conjunction by the scribes.

Even T. trips at times, but may claim to represent the arche-

type most faithfully. Next to T. comes C. : these two are the two

oldest MSS. and are independent witnesses.

I have for clearness everywhere expanded the form. But on is

an independent form subject to certain laws.

First I take some parallels from Old German, and Old Frisian.

(a) Tatian uses in for inti, (Siever s index gives ten examples, to

which add 80, i and strike out 231, 3.) Of ten examples two are

before vowels, four before ih, one each before c?, m, Z, s,

(h) In the older Physiologus both un and unde are used, Un
occurs fifteen times, only once before a consonant (tac un diu), unde

fifty-five times, nine before vowels (Denkmaler deutscher poesie und

prosa.. Mullenhoffund Scherer, Berlin, 1873).

(c) In Old Frisian and with the article thi &c., forms anthij

antha, anti, antes, anden, so also anquettie. (See Heyne : Laut-

und Flexionslehre der altgermanischen Dialecte, p. 138, and the

examples cited in Hieger, Alt- und Angelsach. Lesebuch, p. 223.)

(d) En for ende occurs once in Heliand 990 (Mon.).

(e) I pass over the use of in as the almost exclusive form in

O. L. G. Psalms. See Heyne (s. v.) : Altniederdeutsche Denkmaler.

(/) For en, enda in Norse, see Yigfusson—Gering, Gloss, to poetic

Edda—Wilken, Gloss, to prose Edda.

An analysis of sixty-three instances of on noticed in Bede shows

that (i) five occurs before vowels, (2) eighteen before h, (3) twenty

before /, (4) nine before s, (5) five before / (6) two each before c, w,

(7) one each before d, I.

As h in Old English is so weak (Sweet, H. of E. Sounds, p. 134),

we may fairly combine (i) and (2). We then get results in confor-

mity with those obtained from O. H. G. and O. Frisian. In any

case the usage in Bede exhibits a law of preference, which we must

recognise. The paucity of examples seems to show that in England

the use of on was local. The evidence cited exhibits it as a Mercian

provincialism. (Chad—Layamon.)
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(^H) ONU is an Anglian form corresiwnding to 0. H. G. IJVU,

ENO.

The free use of ono, onu, ona, is another peculiarity of the

version.

It must have been well represented in the archetype. A table

will best exhibit the variants. I add the Latin, as it aids us in

weighing the evidence, and clears up the meaning of this particle,

which has been misunderstood.

Page. Latin, T. B. C. 0. Ca.

70,16 (apodotic) ono 7 (defect) ono .

74,27 nam ono hwset 7 }> 7 7

76, I ergo ono . ,» 7 7

76, 17 si itaque ono gif hugyf
»> 7 gif 7 gif

76,33 itaque ono 7 >, 7 7

78,14 si ergo ono nu hu nu », 7 nu 7 nu

78,19 autem ono eala ,, 7 7

78, 27 si igitur ono nu hwaet nu
,» 7 nu nu

80, 19 si ergo ono nu nu eala }i 7 nu nu 7 nu nu

84,6 et si ono nu hu nu J) 7 nu 7 nu

88, 19 si autem ono gif hu gif }f 7 gif 7 gif

88, 21 igitur ono hu
}> 7 7

88,23 ecce itaque ono hu t> 7 7

118, 20 et ergo onu 7 >) 7 7

130,4 si autem ono gif 7gyf hu 7 nu gif 7 nu gif

132, 24 ecce ono hwset . (defect) .

136, 20 quid plura ? ono hwset . >, ono

142, 12 verum ond and
jj ono

146, 26 at vero ono hwset . ,j
ono

152, 17 qui (connective) (defect) hwset ond ono hwaet

158,3 ergo ono . (defect) ono ond

160, 6 ergo {defect) iSa. n ono^ and

164, 19 igitur ono • » ono 7

172, 30 ergo ona 7 }}
7?Ja on (prep.)

192, 20 ergo ono .
i>

ono'^ «a0a

198, 18 qui (connective) ono

* no
3 latt

eala

9n erasure,

er out of cI.

ono^ and
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Page.

226, 4

238, 27

240, 6

302, 23

308, 28

322, 31

336, 21

338,8

360, 19

362, 17

3H H
472, 21

Latin.

igitur

autem

autem

autem

ergo

igitur

ergo

verum

etiam

ergo

ergo

(apodotic)

T. B. C. 0.

ono . {defect) ono

ono hwset . oAd ono hwset^

ono J)e Sa ]5a Sa ond ono ?5e tJa

ond 0a 7 0a ond ono

ono on {prep.) {defect) ono

ono hwset . )f ono

ono hwaet » 7

ono hwaet )> ono

ono . ond ono

ono . ond ono .

ono • ond ono

{defect) ond {defect) {defect)

Ca.

and

hwset

0a 0a

0a 0a

mid {prep-)

ono

7

ac

ono

T. has the particle most freely in the Interrogationes (i, 27),

where it is in harmony with the turn of style, by which Gregory

imparts vivacity to his dialogue. Thirteen out of thirty-eight

examples come from this ' libellus/ Now just at this point C. is

defective. Still where C. is extant or has been cited, it offers ond

always except once {7iu). Ond [and] is a scribe's ready substitute.

But ono was not peculiar to one class of MSS. Its existence in

both and in the original is clearly demonstrated by the evidence of

O. Ca. B. O. wavers. Ono escapes at 70, 16, but is elsewhere in

the Interrogationes replaced by the uniform 7. It is impossible to

suppose that the translator, who here rises so well to the occasion,

should have reduced such a variety of Latin terms to the dead level

of a monotonous 'and.' Further on in O., perhaps as the form

became familiar, ono reappears, once even (302, 23) where T. has

ond. The hesitation of the scribes is shown by the erasures.

Once only, 130, 4, 7 nu is used as the equivalent of onu, as if the

scribe had confused it with o { = on) + nu. The occurrence of this

particle in O. so often shows its independence of C.

Ca. has admitted ono twice (322, 31 is certain), in the second

passage 0. is defective. That with 0. before him tins scribe should

not have written ono oftener is a striking fact. Twice prepositions

^ ono inserted above line, erasure of 7 (?).
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appear, on, mid. The words ono, mid are readily confounded by

the eye.

B. deals with the form characteristically. This scribe, or editor,

has a turn for rhetoric and often recasts whole passages. His

variety of expressions reproduces forms familiar in the South, as we

may see by comparing the Northern and "West-Saxon Gospels.

He never admits ono, but once puts and, once ond (in the apodosis),

once on (preposition), where Ca. has mid.

It is clear from the table that ono never means ' if,' though Bede

has been quoted in support of this sense. It is sufficient to point

out that, (i) where si stands in Latin, gif or nu are added; (2)

that the other MSS. omit ono; (3) that nu = 'if is found, e. g.

Mt. 7, II nu nu ponne (R.) = gif donne (L.) = si ergo ; Mt. 10,

25 mi (B.) = gifijj) = si.

The scribes were evidently not familiar with the form. Evidence

refers it to the Anglian dialect ^.

Twice in the table we see one, where in Latin there is ecce. This

furnishes us with a link connecting the word with the Northern

heono. The form eonu is cited from the dictionaries, as meaning

* moreover ' (see Toller). Foreign analogies support forms, (i) with-

out h (O. H. G.), (2) with li (Icelandic).

First as to form.

The usual form in the Rushworth Matthew (Farman) is henu,

which in ch. 2, i is altered to honu (marginal note). This form

henu is also in Mk. i, 2 (still Farman). But in Mk. 16, 6 (Owun) we

find Aeontt. In Lk. 13, 6 (B.), and in Jn. i, 29, 36, 47 (R.) the form

is heono. In Lk. 23, 14 ono is probably due to a defect in the MS.

In the Lindisfarne Mt. heonu is usual. In 2, 19 ; 11, 8 ; heono

is altered to heonu. But heono is found elsewhere in the Lindisfarne

Gospels, e.g. Mt. 11, 10; 17, 5; Jn. i, 29, &c., Lk. 13, 16. In

Mt. I, 20; 2, II ; heno occurs, heona Mt. 24, 25. In Mt. 12, 47

heuno stands.

The Durham Ritual employs mostly heono. But heone occurs

p. II, 17 (same verse has also heono) and p. 107, line 10.

^ eno, ana {7) Blickling H. 237, 4 ; 241, 3=a'lo' or 'moreover.*
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The form hona = * ecce ' is found in a piece published by Cock-

ayne (see Toller, s. v. Tieonu).

This variety supports the identification of the forms in Bede with

the Northern heono^ &c.

Next as to sense.

The Gospels and Ritual use it only in glossing ecce. In Mt. the

L. glosser uses no other word. Farman is freer, e. g. henu vel her

is vel sihpe i, 23. Again sihpe is in 7, 4 ; 19, 16 ; 19, 27; 24,

26 ; alone or as an alternative.

Now the word seMe (sehde, sed^e, seh^) is the usual gloss in the

Vespasian Psalter for ecce. We thus have reached a point where

the two translations of ecce are combined; and on either side of

which only one is found (L. ; R. ; Y. P.). In Bede seMe does not

occur.

We mustnow show that the uses both as adverb and interjection are

compatible, (i) The West-Saxon Matthew, which does not employ

heonu, uses wutodlice, sodlice, nu, Sec, which are equivalent to autem,

&c. (2) In undoubted exclamations nu is used, Mt. 21, 5; 25, 5,

&c. (W. S.). (3) Contrast the Glosses in Mt. 12, 47 : autem =/a
R. = uutedlice L. = soplicepa^ Corpus. (4) We find the gloss hoed

[i. e. hwcet\, vel uutedlice. (5) Hwcet in MS. B. of Bede stands for

igitur, &c., and replaces onu. (6) B. also uses eala, for autem, ergo

as a particle of transition. (7) In the Blickling Homilies we find

eala soJ?lice (31, i); eala nu (85, 14, 29); edla hu (161, 31).

Aelfric does not notice these particles heono, ono, either in the

sections on adverbs or on interjections, in his grammar.

0. H. G. confirms these results. Graff, A. H. S. i, 300 cites inu

= num, nam, en, ecce : also innanu, inno, &c., &c. : and from

Tatian and Notker eno = numquid, nonne ; also eno ni, &c., cp. use

of seno (Id. 6, 1 1 4).

Grimm, Deutsche Gr. 3, 756 ; 248 connects Gothic an, English

heonu, Icelandic hananu with the O. H. G. forms. I may add that

the usage inno uhe in Boethius (ed. Graff, p. 39) is really = ono gif

in Bede : the apodosis only is interrogative (Booth, ib.). So in

Isidorus de Nat. Dom. c. 3 ; after the refrain Item si, &c., the

question begins in the apodosis, and inu ihu = ono gif.
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Tnv., &c. are not found in the O. Saxon Heliand.

In Tatian eno, eno ia, eno ni are interrogative. But so is ia

alone ; and eno stands for autem . . . non (122, 3). So the interro-

gative force is notinheient. For ecce T. uses seno, seno nu, but se-

7iu also = at nunc (Graff, 6, 114).

Onu, heonu are not interrogative; for questions the Anglian

dialects employed ac, ah. The Corpus Gloss (26, Sweet, 0. E. T.)

has sicini : ac ^us. The Vespasian Psalter has ah. The Northern

form is also ah. Bede has ac 70, i ; ac ne 196, 18 ; ac ge ne 268,

25 (this order often in Northern Gospels). West- Saxon Gospels

use hu ne, e.g. Mt. 13, 56.

In fine we have in {h)onu, and ac (as interrogative) peculiarities,

belonging to Northumbria and Mercia, and not used in the Saxon

South. The usage would incline us to place the origin of Bede in

North Mercia, touching on one side the district of the Rushworth

Gospels, on the other that of the Vespasian Psalter.

I pass to the use of in and on as found in Bede.

The use of these prepositions varies according to locality. I will

try to define the local limits of usage, and the course of change

with time.

IN, ON exist side hy side.

The earliest documents discriminate. I cite Sweet Oldest

English Texts.

The Epinal, Erfurt, Corpus, Glosses.

on, an, ace. place where, direction, Ep. Erf. 51, 91 ; Cp. 121, 246.

motion to surface, Cp. 86
C?

0. H. G. ruorit, see

Graff, 4, 1 1 72-5).

dat. at a place, Erf. 370 ; Cp. 769.

in, ace. motion into, Cp. 11 36.

dat. place in (in curia=m maethlae) Ep. Erf. 594 ; Cp.

1 1 10.

in scijpe, Cp. 319.

in bece, Cp. 1148.

in matter of Ep. Erf. 550, 854 ; Cp. 11 12, 1705.

case undetermined, Ep. Erf. 530 ; Cp. 1091, 1081.

Corpus is Mercian. Epinal and Erfurt, Kentish.

c
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The Ruthwell Cross (p. 125) has on twice: ace. motion on to

(2) : dat. place where (n).

The Blickling Glosses (p. 122) ace. on motion on to (14), in

motion into (19), dat. on place at which, on 'during' of cir-

cumstances (6).

The Casket (p. 126) maintains the distinction : in place where,

dat. (2), on motion on to ace. (5, 7).

These documents are earlier than 800 A. d. They exhibit

cooperation, without exclusion of either preposition.

The next in time containing examples belong to the latter part

of the 9th century (O. E. T. p. 174-9).

These have, at one time or other, been classed with the Kentish

documents, and I will consider them along with the certain

documents, in order to include all that can be urged as to the use

of in upon Kentish ground.

ON gradually exj^tels IN :

—

( i) The Epinal and Erfurt Glosses. (2) Codex Aureus (O. E. T.).

(3) Durham Admonition (0. E. T.). (4) Martyrology (O. E. T.).

(5) Kentish Psalm and Hymn (Kluge, A. S. Lesebuch). (6) Satan

(Grein, i. 129 sqq.). (7) Charters (O. E. T.). (8) Glosses

(Sweet, Header ii.).

(i) Already considered.

(2) Codex Aureus : on twice, in twice, halsiad on noman (15 his)^

in Bcere hae^enesse (7), in Cristes circan (10), A.D. 870.

(3) Durham Admonition about 900 ? (I) Halsuncge, on seven

times
;

(a) three, in adjuration
;

(b) local, on weorolde
;
(c) ' in the

I case of,' on eow ;
{d) * in accordance with,' two examples. (I)

Rubrics, in twice, in husum infailed (compound). Skeat identifies

I and II by the writing (Phil. Soc. Trans. 1879, 51-2) : but some

forms in II are Northern.

(4) Martyrology, &c., on ten times, in eight (including supplied

letters, but omitting later supplement).

on motion, direction, 27, 9 (1. stungen), 18.

i^ 5, „ 33) 26, 17.

ow place, 'at,' 'on,' 28, 48, 51. Gen. 11.

in „ 'at,' 'in,' 13, 14, 18,37.
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on time, ' on,' 1 1, 39.

on state, circumstances, 51.

in „ „ 50.

The usages of the prepositions approximate here, but the two

never exactly coincide.

(5) Kentish Psahn and Hymn (Kluge Angelsiichsisches Lesebuch,

p. 108-1 1).

I. Psalm, an 4. on 10. in 6.

Time on only. Coincident are on unrihtum, in synnum (61);

on fer^e, in fer^e minum (compare V. P. use of on heortan

p. XXXvi)

In idioms on is more usual : also in seems influenced by

reminiscences of theological Latin.

II. Hymn on nine, in once {43), in feeder wuldre (Latin in-

fluence V).

(6) Satan (Grein, i. 129 sqq.).

On seventy-four, in sixty-two examples.

The usages are often coincident, on (in) heofnum, Iielle, wuldre,

wynnum, rice, hendum. ' Into,' ' towards '
: on [in) middangeard,

pone {in is preferred). Time when : in fyrndagum, on geardagum

(on preferred : proportion of all examples on : in = ^ : i). On

eor'ffan occurs seven times, and is only form, on earde once.

On heofnum seven times, in heofnum twice.

Poetry is of course no criterion as to prose usage at a given date.

(7) Charters (O. E. T. Nos. 34-7; 39-44) on 27, an 12,

in once (44, 7 sole examples in this charter of either prep.) in

fc erhe : we have on ece cerfe three times in No. 42 (Kentish)- and

in ece erfe twice in No. 48 (Mercian).

The use of on (an) is varied and not purely local : e. g.= 'in' :

on hyrg 35, 3; 36, 10; 37, 33.= ' among': 35, 4; 35, 5 ; 37, 6.

= 'at,' 'on': 35, 6; 43, 4.=:' by' (adjurations) : 39, 5 &c.:= *in,'

of writings: 40, 2i. = 'for' &c. (destination): 39, 15; 42, 3;

42, 1 6.= * with' &c. (circumstances): 37, 9; 41, 21.

The above extend from A. d. 805, to 868, or 888 (S\veet>

O. E. T. p. 450).

To the above I add some charters from Earle : Land Charters, &c.

c 2
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P. 53. Charter of Ecgberht (778) eight examples of on indicat-

ing points of the compass, &c., curiously varied with he.

P. 141. The endorsement on No. 44, O. E. T. 'in a somewhat

later hand '
: nine examples of an.

P. 152. (Late copy %) three an, one ow, one in.

(8) Kentish Glosses (Sweet, Reader ii.) = later Kentish, twenty-

seven examples of on as preposition, to which add on = contra
;

ford on = in posterum. In twice only as adverb {in ga 876, 878).

The usage is varied :

place, 'in,' 'on,' 228, 446, &c.

motion, 'to,' 'into,' 227, 981.

time, 134, 255, &c.

state, circumstances, 23, 185, &c.

The later Charters are under West-Saxon influence.

To sum up : if we include everything, in is never preponderant

in Kent. Original unquestioned documents exclude it. On the

other hand, an is an undoubted Kentish form, and in some

documents the prevailing one (cp. No. 41). The use of in is a

declining one : even by the end of the 9th century in is almost

gone.

ON spreads northivard.

I take now the remaining Charters.

The earliest Saxon Charter (O. E. T. No. 3, A. d. 778), which

gives either preposition, has in (only) seven times. Latin influence

is shown by ' ad 2>eadan stigele' (line 3). It names Bedwin in the

line of the N. Downs and comes from the archives of Abingdon.

It therefore lies without the purer West-Saxon district. The next

(No. 20; 847) exhibits nothing but on^ an (twenty-seven on, once

an). Localities in Wilts and Dorset.

The Saxon-Kentish Charters (25, 26, 28, 29, 30; 843-863)

exhibit on three, an seven times.

A charter in Earle (p. 142, line 17, A. d. 875) gives one example

of an—Saxon-Kentish.

The great Surrey document (0. E. T. No. 45, 871-889), deals

once more with a district beyond the line of the N. Downs and

in the Thames district. It has thirteen on, seven an, five in.

{
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This in could in strict West Saxon be readily replaced in eacli case

by on (lines 31, 32, 41, 51).

From this time on the spread of West Saxon official language

affects all documents, as may ])e seen in Earle (from p. 154

onwards).

The great charter of Eadmund to bishop ^Efric, conveying lauds

in Northamptonshire on the borders of Warwick, is rich and varied

in prepositions. It exhibits on thirty times, but no in. (a.d.

944, Earle pp. 178—180.)

The earliest Mercian charter with examples is No. 11—m twice,

A.D. 767—Middlesex.

The two next (47, 48, a.d. 836-840) diverge.

The first—Hanbury, Worcester—has in twice, 07i twice : the

latter from Wootton, Gloucester, has three on, seven in—a clear

preponderance.

I supplement this paucity of evidence from less trustworthy

sources (Earle).

P. 4. Charter of Wulfhere of Mercia, 674 ? Dilingtun.

Two on, two in {in hroc ; cp. on broc. 0. E. T. No. 20

passim).

P. 41. ^thilbald of Mercia to Milred of Worcester, ' a genuine

charter ' (Earle) ; in (only) five times : four local, one adjuration.

P. 285 (original missing) : 'a bad copy of a rare piece' (Earle).

Biornwulf of Mercia in council at Cloveshoo : two m, three on ; in

rime {4); on scyrhylte (10); on Ae^elbaldes dcege(i^, 18); in da

tiid {22)

P. 309. A 'secondary' document (MS. of nth century) of Offa,

A.D. 757-775? has nineteen in, one on, seven innon, one into.

Junction of Tenie and Severn, South Worcester.

P. 310. Another of Offa (' secondary ') ; eight on, four in.

Junction of Stour and Avon, North Gloucester, &c.

We may safely assume from these a proportion of in to on-=.

2:1.

The Mercian-Kentish charters on the other hand (0. E. T. 53,

55, 58) give three on, one in. The localities are Kentish.

The later Mercian dialect is exhibited in charters given in Sweet,
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Eeader ii. Nos. 31-44, a.d. 904-1058. Wenlock in Salop, A.D.

901, has in only five times (Latin influence). The sum total gives

sixty-four on, eighteen in.

Earle, p. 441, gives a (disputed) charter of Eadgar to Pershore,

A.D. 972. Where English and Latin are intermingled we have

thirty-seven in, eight on, one into ; where the English stands alone,

thirty-three m, two hundred and twenty on, eleven into. The

examples of in occur in groups (local) e.g. p. 446, 18 sqq.)

p. 448, 5 sqq. As this second passage relates to the Teme

district, we have strong confirmation of results derived above from

Earle, p. 309. Local persistence is strongly marked in Sweet,

No. 39. {in: o>i=6: 2), a.d. 1038. Tappenhall, Worcester.

For East Anglia the evidence is scanty.

The Suffolk charters (Reader ii. 45-47) give nineteen on, no

example of in {into thirty-eight times). All late.

The will of bishop ^Ifric, about 1038 (Earle, p. 240), has no

example of in.

The Blickling Homilies contain twenty-eight examples of in,

eight of which are found in the Homily (No. 11.) which contains

the date 971 ; the majority local.

ON excludes IN in Old Saxon and West Saxon.

I pass to West Saxon literature. Late West Saxon uses on

exclusively, early West Saxon has a few exceptions.

I note that the Old Saxon Heliand does not use in as a preposi-

tion, and that its general usage as to innan is in conformity with

West Saxon.

The Cura Pastoralis contains a solitary instance of in. (Sweet,

Preface, xxxix. Napier, Anglia, 10, p. 139, who adds that he only

found one example in all ^Elfric.)

The Orosius has in more frequently

{a) With Latin names, in Asiria (2, 4); in Me^en 52, 13, &c.,

chiefly in early pages, failing towards end, twenty-three examples.

{h) Before other proper names in Estmere (three examples), in

Denemearce (one).

(c) In sta^e, 20, 9.

{b), (c) are in the narrative of the voyages.
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There are also nine examples of the adverb in.

The desire to exclude is obvious.

Boetius has three examples {2, 4; 2, 13; 64, 31, Cott.), all early

in the work.

The Corpus MS. of Anglo Saxon Chronicle has twenty-six

examples : place where, fifteen ; motion to, eight ; time when, three.

Twelve examples are with names (eight English), seven with stowe

or stede. Twenty-five are due to first scribe (up to end of 891).

The last is in 894. Only three occur in the part covered by

Alfred's lifetime (855, 878, 894).

If we compare MS. A. with the other MSS., we find E. preserves

in seven times, D. three times, B., C, F., each once (381, where all

have in).

A local survey shows us in declining and on pushing forward

from Wessex. Alfred's Cura Pastoralis is purest. In is excluded

from the Orosius as the work advances, and still more jealously

from the Boetius. It survives in the older Anglo Saxon Chronicle

chiefly in formal idioms. The extension of on is bounded by the

North Downs, even in Alfred's own day, but it has overspread

Kent, and flowed up the Severn Valley to Worcester. Eural

districts escape right and left, Teme Valley—Avon and Stour

Valley—Wotton in the Cotswolds—Tappenhall—and to the North,

"Wenlock in Salop. But on has occupied East Anglia and reached

the west border of Northampton. And we shall presently see it

gaining ground even further North.

IN is 2>redominant.

I pass to the interlinear versions.

Here the Latin affects the English. This influence is very

marked in the Vespasian Psalter and Hymns (O. E. T. pp. 188-

420). The first thirteen pages give ninety-eight in, seven on
; pp.

383-394, one hundred in and three on.

An examination of the eighty-two examples of on gave these

results. Thirty were temporal, e. g. on marne, ten times ; on nceJit,

seven times ; on cermergen, four; on efenne, two. Of the remainder,

many were adverbial idioms ; on iveg, three ; onfienge, four ; on hec

(= retrorsum), twelve; on heortan (=corde), thirteen. With an
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adjective, as in aire heortan minre (=in toto corde meo), both Latin

and English have the preposition in : except 11,3; 44, 6
; 57, 3.

As a rule when on is used there is no Latin preposition. There

are some half dozen examples to the contrary : on eorffan= in terra,

generally in eorBan\ on are= in honore, but also in are] on tid

once= in tempore, generally in tid : but on cude tid (no prep.) ;

on folcum=^m populis ; on dege=m die : onrcesa^^ ge on men,

{^
= inruitis in homines), is due to the verb; cp. 58, 4.

The glosser rarely inserts in unless authorised by the Latin :

e. g. in via hac qua is glossed in wege Bissum, on ^cem ; in die

clamavi et nocte=m dege ic cleopede 7 onnceht^. The use of com-

pounds is illustrative : oncelan mostly, but also incele^ inaeled :

generally onhceldan, but inh(jeld==.'m.c\mB^ (i43) 5)* ^^ ^^^ other

hand geiiibryrde ^conipuncti (34, 16), but onhryrdnisse (59, 5).

The Latin Charter Cott. Aug. ii. 3 (Earle, p. 29) was once part of

the same MS. (Wanley, p. 258). The grant refers to the valley of

the Northern Stour (Worcester and Stafford), and belongs to A. D.

736. It seems natural to place the Psalter in this neighbourhood

or an adjoining district. The writing shows an early date

(800-850,0. E. T. 184).

IN is still iwedonninant hut declining.

The Northern Gospels.

The influence of Latin is here very evident. The glosser begins

by a close adherence to the text, and gradually emancipates himself.

The Lindisfarne Matthew.

The first eight chapters give one hundred and thirty one in^ four

on. AVe find in nceht ; in eferntid^ where there is no preposition in

Latin. On is only used for super, supra. On the other ongann (4,

17), where E,, has ingann.

The Kushworth Matthew.

The same eight chapters give one hundred and nineteen ioi,

twenty 07i. We find in where there is no preposition in Latin, in

innan=^ intra (2, 9) ; in mode (2, 3) ; in sceat a^e^^e^desponsata (i,

18) ; in gaste = spiritu (5, 3). The compound ingann = coepit

;

inheorna^ = accendunt. But on corresponds eleven times to Latin

^ Exceptions: 20, 10; loi, 26.
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in ; six times to super, supra ; three times is idiomatic on niht, on

hceclinc, on horg nioma (= rautuari 5, 42). Indifference is shown

by fellun on hus (7, 25) feollon in hus (7, 27) ; on heofune, on

eorpe (6, 10, both in the familiar paternoster), m h. 5, 12, 16, &c.
;

on scipe, in scipe.

Take now cliapters 22-26 in the same Gospel : the proportion of

on to in has risen to i : 5 (about) in L., and to i : 2 in R., in round

numbers. At the same time an examination of parallel passages in

chaps. 9-28 in L. and E. show that L. has fifteen on = Latin m,

and seven on for other reasons, while R. has sixty- four on = Latin

in, fifty-two on for other reasons. And in L. indifference is again

shown in Mt. 26 31, where in ista iiocte= in vel on Nasser neht,

while preference is shown in 26, ^^ on disser nceht=m hac nocte ^

Gospel of Saint John.

The Lindisfarne text is glossed by Aldred, the Eushworth by

Owun, who copies L. with some changes. Chaps. 1-5 ; L. has in :

on=:^ : I. E. has m : o?i=3 : i. Chaps. 19-21 ; the proportion in

both is nearly 1:1, but on is slightly in excess, and the increase

extends to various usages.

Indifference is marked, e.g. in chaps. 1-5 after verbs of believing,

L. has five in and four on ; E. has four in and five 001 \ while L.

refers on with accusative for Latin accusative, but not exclusively.

We should note that ' all the characteristics of the second scribe

[Aldred] are more marked from John xix, 4 onwards' (Waring,

quoted by Skeat, Preface to John, p. x, note 5). In the English

inscription at the end of John there are three on and one in.

Durham Eitual (ed. Stevenson, with Skeat's collation, Trans.

Phil. Soc. 1879, p. 52 sqq^j.

In twenty-one pages taken at different points the proportion

was eleven in to four on ; there was no progressive increase.

But pp. 192-199 give twenty in and twenty-seven on, owing to

thirteen repetitions of on cregesc, on loedin in eight short lines.

Eighty-seven examples of on from pp. i—107 showed seventy-

seven for Latin in. Indifference was marked, e.g. four examples

of in diebus illis give on, in each twice : four examples of in con-

^ In parallel passages in Mt. E. has 22 on in time phrases, L. 6 on.
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s'pectugwt on, meach twice. The Paternoster, p. 172, has in heof\

but p. 175 onheof\ So 172, v. 2 in nome. 172, v. 5. oti nome.

Such glosses occur as in ondget vel on dolit ; also (102, line 2) in

hoc= o^ das vel in dis. A good distinction is made in 65, v. 3, as

to trees growing on mountains, on fields, in a town, in streets.

This use of in for the narrower circle is seen pp. 195-7. Nomina

locorum &c., where in is used with hyrig, ceaster and names of

towns nine times, on only once. On the other hand an is used

with m(Bgd, eard, land ten times, in with mceg^ three times.

Thus the latter part of the loth century the date of the Northern

documents shows on advancing, as compared with the Vespasian

Psalter. The remoter North is rather more conservative than

South Yorkshire—Harewood. "Western Mercia is clearlythe strong-

hold of in.

IN iwedoiminates in Bede.

I pass to Bede, recalling the fact that T. C. are in date not very

remote from the Northern documents.

I take some passages where C. is extant and uninjured.

1. Folio I of C.= text 168, 3— 170, 12. peer to gehoTite.

T. has eleven in, three on, exactly corresponding to C, except in

168, 34, where C. has wrongly ond [scribe misinterpreting on],

O. Ca. have fourteen on, one in {168, 11).

B. has fourteen on, no in (168, 13 passage omitted).

2. Pol. 4 of C.=text 236, 6

—

238,6 Mercna— 7.

T. C. have fifteen in, two on (236, 8, 19).

O. Ca. have sixteen on, one m (236, 28).

B. has eleven on, four m, one to (236, 32).

3. Folios 19, 20, 21, 22 of C.= text 374, 3-386, 8.
^

This gives portions from second and third scribes of T.

T. has fifty-three in, ten on.

C. has fifty-four in, six on, two passages wanting ; once no

preposition.

O. has fifty-seven on, five in, one passage wanting ; once no

preposition ; once on inserted.

Ca. has fifty-six on, four in, one passage wanting ; twice no

preposition ; once cet ; once on inserted.
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B. has forty-two on, one an, fourteen in, once inn; two passages

wanting ; once no preposition ; once 7 ; once (0 ; once cet.

As T. C. belonging to different classes coincide so very closely,

we conclude the archetype had in. The southern origin of the

others accounts for on ; but 0. B. do not agree.

We must now compare the Latin and English (T.).

I. Latin in in all places, except {a) 168, 8, where on represents

force of inibi; (b) 16S, 20 ; 168, 34 ; where nothing corresponds to

071 ;
(c) 168, 32; 170,6; 170,7; where nothing corresponds to m.

II. (a) on twice with nothing in Latin; (b) in similarly four

times.

III. T. C. agree (a) in writing on without anything in Latin.

(b)
,, ,, on for Lat. in, 378, 21; 384, 19.

(c) „ „ on idiomatic 376, 9: 378, 19;

380, 6; 380, 8; 382, 23;

3845 25.

(d) „ 5, in without Latin preposition;

374, 10 (bis); 374, 30; 376,

14; 78, 6; 380, 20; 382,

i; 382, 18; 384, 14.

T. has (a) om= Latin in 374, 22, where C. has in.

(b) in 374, II, where no Latin preposition. C. omits words.

For 380, 14, see Critical Note.

Further contrast 378, 29 on his mode (T. B.) with in his mode

(C. O. Ca.) : again 376, 9 on da tid all MSS., but 382, 18 in da

tid (T. C B.), on da tid (0. Ca.). These minor variations show a

certain freedom of usage, such as we have already seen.

In the portion of the First Book contained in T. this MS. has iw.

071=8: I. Of the sixteen examples of on, two, on cermergen, on

cBfenne (92, 13), are in harmony with the Vespasian Psalter and

Rushworth Matthew : three more occur in the expression on angel-

deode (cynne), which is the usage noted in the fragments of Z. Cp.

also usage of Durham E-itual above.

In pp. 410, 8-424, 29 (the portion belonging to scribe 5) we

find fifty-two in, eight on.

We have Bede then, in this point, more in harmony with the
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Vespasian Psalter than with any other document. Allowing for lapse

of time, and freedom from the influences working on the glosser, we

maypronounce the relationshij) a very close one in this one particular.

In point of time also Bede may fairly stand between the date of the

Y. P. (early 9th century), and the Northern Gospels (end of loth).

MID with the accusative and dative is Anglian {Norse).

The tribal differences in the use of mid are to be found at a time

anterior to the settlement in England. The subsequent decay

is already traceable in the variations as to syntax, which help

to determine the position of the English Bede.

I cite O. E. T. as before.

MID with dative only (or Instrumental).

Epinal, Erfurt, Corpus Glosses have but one example (796= 159 1)

of undetermined case : the usage instrumental.

The Ruthwell Cross gives three examples of the instrumental

dative.

The Leiden Riddle has the dative plural of the person in

the sense of ' among,' where the Exeter text has for (0. E. T.)

The Bede Glosses have instrumental dative once (70).

The Codex Aureus has instrumental case twice, expressing 'means.'

But in the Martyrology the instrumental dative occurs three

times, the accusative singular (person accompanying), mid hine

three times. I omit later supplement.

Local documents.

Kentish charters, thirty examples : seventeen dative, one instru-

mental case, twelve undetermined. Two of dative personal (38, 8

plural: 41, 5 singular). The rest imply ' means,' &c.

Saxon Kentish charters, dative plural, manner twice, case

undetermined once.

The great Surrey document has seven examples : four of dative,

two of instrumental, one undetermined, expressing means, &c.,

none personal.

The early Mercian charters have four examples : two of instru-

mental, two of dative ' means,' &c.

Later Mercian Charters (Eeader ii. p. 198 sqq.) have sixteen

examples (nine of dative, six undetermined, one dubious). One is
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personal. Others express manner, &c. The dubious form is mid

Annaniam 7 Sajylitrain (40. 16), which seems to be accusative; if

so, it is an isolated example in the charters (cp. ' cum Anna et Za-

phira/ Earle, p. 318).

The Suffolk documents (Reader, p. 209 sqq.) have tvi^elve

examples : six dative, six undetermined, expressing accompaniment,

and not strictly personal.

The evidence of the charters is then against the use of mid with

the accusative. The solitary exception just noticed (personal and

singular) is Mercian. But the paucity of personal examples must

be recollected, out of sixty-nine only three.

The Kentish Glosses yield only two examples, both dative, both

personal, neither pronominal (939 plural: 973 singular).

The West Saxon evidence has been discussed by Professor

Napier in Anglia 10, p. 138, who affirms that in genuine West

Saxon (C. Pastoralis, Orosius, Boetius, Parker MS. of Anglo Saxon

Chronicle up to 891, ^Elfric's Homilies and Lives of Saints as far as

published) there is no undoubted example of accusative.

The index to the Blickling Homilies cites two examples, mid

mycele mengeo engla, twice repeated in Homily XIII. The phrase

has a poetic colour. I find also mid God feeder in the ascription at

end of Homilies VIII, p. 105.

MID with accusative and dative {or InstrumentaT).

The Vespasian Psalter and Northern documents have both

accusative and dative.

The V. P. and Hymns have 192 examples of mid thus distributed :

forty-one are undetermined, twenty are instrumental cases (inclu-

ding mid dy, mit te), twenty-five are accusative, one hundred and

six are dative.

Of the accusative, eight are m,id mec ; four mid dec ; six are mid

hine ; two mid done ijialgan, nestaii) ; one m,id dryhten ; one plural

m.id usic ; two instrumental mid da swicfran, one miid hond may

be accusative or dative also.

The accusative is not only in the minority, but is almost confined

to the personal usage with pronouns. Only one example (pro-

nominal) is j^lural.
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Northern Gospels.

A comparison of forty-four examples in L. and R. Matthew gives

the following results—there are two extra in L.

L. D. S. person 7, thing 2.

D.P. » 17, „ 6.

A. S. „ II, „ 3.

Miff Tiine five times. No example of accusative plural.
.

There is a design to exclude it : in Mt. 13.56 usih is altered to us.

R. D. S. person 6, thing 4.

D.P. „ 14, „ 2.

Instrumental i.

A. S. persons 12, „ 2.

A. P. „ 3, „ o.

Mid hine seven times.

The examples are spread over the Gospel. I have omitted

undetermined cases.

The Gospel of Saint John.

Chapters 1-7 and 19-21.

Aldred (L.). D. S. person 3, thing 3.

D.P. „ 3, „ 4-

A.S. „ 12, „ o.

No example of ace. plural. Miff hine six, miff ffec two.

Owun (R.) reproduces Aldred with one or two exceptions : see 3,

22 (error) ; in 6, 66, miff ffy is perhaps an error.

Durham Ritual.

Eighty examples give these results :

D. S. person 20, thing 7.

D.P. „ 22, „ 5.

A.S. „ 23, „ 2.

A. P. „ I „

The ace. sing., ffec occurs twenty-one times, ffone once as pronoun,

once as article. The other examples are miff sed (16, line 8), miff hoes

(113.23).

MID with accusative in jpoetry.

The usage in poetry, though somewhat less limited, is corre-

spondent. Grein, Sprachschatz 2, s. v. mid, cites fifty examples
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with accusative singular. Of these only six do not imply personal

association. Of the accusative plural he gives five examples, of

which two are not free from objection (Gen. 2208, Leas. 36). The

other three are pronominal : mid unc twih ; raid eowic ; mid usic.

The Kentish Psalm and Hymn have mid four times, no accusative.

Satan has mid forty-seven times. Two are accusative of person:

mid pec ; mid weard. Two are examples of the phrase Tnid his

swi^ran hond, which might be dative. But V. P. 97, i ; 107, 7 ;

Heliand 185, favour accusative.

We must remember that Old English poetry is in the main of

Anglian origin.

These results, though not so full, are as free from doubt as those

derived from in, on. Mid with the accusative is excluded from

"Wessex, may have existed in Kent, and is just traceable in East

Anglia. It is frequent in the West and North, but only under close

restrictions.

The usage in Bede (I omit mid py).

First, I take passages I, II, III, dealt with under in.

There are in all twenty-three examples, of which four are un-

determined. T. has two examples of accusative mid J>a cwene 236,

7 (here C. has dative, 0. Ca. = T.). midpa acfle 378, 23 (C. dative

again ; O. Ca. have /a, above the line in O). On the other hand,

T. has instrumental 168, 21 (pon), where O. Ca. C. d'one accusative.

In 376, 22, T. has mycelre, C. O. Ca. micle. In the nineteen

definite examples B. has dative uniformly.

Clearer results are obtained from Bk. I.

The text has forty-seven examples, thus distributed :

—

D. S. person i, thing 8.

D.P. „ 6, „ 7.

A. S. „ 3, „ 4.

Instrumental 5. Undetermined 13.

The agreement of T. 0. Ca. is absolute, except that in 74, 10,

O has/me (Ca. pinre), a possible slip of the pen. On the other hand,

B has (i) accusative once for dative, 54, 28, godcunde (a possible

slip), (2) five examples of dative replacing accusative, (3) one of

dative for instrumental. In 84, 30, B. reads plural uncicennessum.
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The testimony in favour of the tradition of the text as we liave

it in T. is again strong. Evidently B. excludes the accusative, but

it is found elsewhere in this MS., while the scribe's effort to

obliterate it is clearly shown on p. 454, 8 of MS. = 460, 27

of text, where the m of lohannem is enclosed with dots, implying

that it was to be struck out ; but pone follows, which, not admitting

of ready alteration, is left untouched.

1 finally take from T. only the work of scribe 5 (pp. 410, 8-414,

29). Here, out of eighteen examples ofmid, ten are dative, one instru-

mental, seven accusative, all mid hine. The distinction is striking,

416, II mid hine', 416, 15 mid him (plural); 416, 18 mid hine.

These points are remarkable : (i) the use of the accusative

singular of person, especially of pronoun, (2) avoidance of plural

ace. (In MS. T. we have D. S. p. 39. t. 158. D. P. p. 73. t. loi.

A. S. p. 55. A. S. t. 53. A. P. p. I. Ins. 90. Und. 131).

The form of the preposition is a further test. From the earliest

times mi^, mid coexisted. Epinal, Corpus and Bede Glosses,

Ruthwell Cross and two Charters (24, 8; 48, 3) have mi/^, which

is read also in Boetius 2, 2 (ed. Fox). Erfurt Glosses, Codex

Aureus, Martyrology and Charters generally have mid.

But in the extreme North miB' prevails, while in South Yorkshire

—Harewood

—

mid, mi^ are commingled. V. P. has mid only, as

in Bede. The entire usage of the preposition thus tends once more

to link these two together.

The history of this preposition, as it appears in variously modified

forms in many languages, is one of shift and change, (i) Sanskrit

smcU is limited and decaying; (2) Greek fxerd has three cases in

Homer, only one of which holds its ground fully in prose
; (3) it

is lost in Latin
; (4) mijf in Gothic has dative only, and tends to

limitation (Gabelentz, Gloss.)
; (5) mit (ace.) in O. H. G. is rare

;

Graff 2, 660; Grimm D., Gr. 4, 707 cite only nine examples ; the

usagewith sih,dih corresponds to English; (6) m^^with accusative in

poetic Edda seems limited (Gering, Gloss. ; his examples are chiefly

personal singular and plural). Cp. also Wilken, Gloss to prose Edda.

But in other Icelandic literature the accusative seems freely used

(Vigfusson). (7) 2 exx. (ace.) only in Heliand (Cott.).
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This comparative testimony, and the history in later English,

seem to show that the accusative survived, owing to convenience of

distinction {hine, him). That verse should also retain the case is

in accord with the archaistic tendency of all higher poetry.

It is clear that in the points discussed we are dealing with old-

standing differences between the tribes who occupied England.

The old Saxon of the Heliand corresponds to the West Saxon of

Cura Pastoralis : absences of certain forms and usages mark both.

It is absolutely impossible to assume that these barriers of race were

suddenly broken down, and that Alfred of Wessex adopted the idiom

of a subject Anglian tribe.

I append some rare words from the version. One or two

recognised Anglian words also give further comparisons.

LecraniB frequent in the Vespasian Psalter and Northern Gospels.

Page. T. B. 0. Ca. C.

i44» 7 leorde — ferde forSferde

146, 21 geleorde gewende ferde

146, 23 for'Sleorde geferde ferde for^ferd©

174,16 leorde becom ferde

198, 10 leoran gewitan faran

244. 15 leorde leornode ferde

312,27 forSleorendne = T for'Sferedne

318,27 geleorenne geleorniganne geferanne

318,28 geleorde geleornode = T

318,32 geleorde = T geferde

330, 31 leorde = T = T

340. 7 geleored = T gefered

422, 14 forSgeleordon = T forSgeferdon

446,7 defective leorde ferde

474,5 }) leorde forSferde Ca forSferde

474, 12
,

leorde ferde ,, forSferde

476,31
}f leorde ferde ,

,

forSferde
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Evidently horde, &c. were in the archetype. B. coincides oftenest

with T. (showing the affinit}^ of the two), and the scribe's blunders,

leornode, &:c., are very instructive. As the other recension (C. O. Ca.)

rarely admits it, the exclusion must have begun already in the

original from which the second recension is copied.

Lcetan has in Anglian leort as preterite (Vespasian Psalter

North—rare in R., Mt., Siev., § 394 An.) This form is found 412,

12; 416, 21; 424, 9; 406, 12 (forleart). Here the other MSS.,

C included, have West Saxon forms.

uEnlice, g^j, 23, which I have translated * peerless/ should be

* angelical.' For the omission of g, cp. cenlum, Kentish Hymn 5.

JBatiende, 404, i (batigende B., hotiende O., with erasure before 0),

is a true form. Cp. Icel. hatna as medical term (Vigfusson).

The correction into hetigean in Leechdoms, iii. 54, 33, is therefore

unnecessary (Toller, s. v. hetigean).

Fees 78, 13 seems Anglian equivalent of West Saxon /ticcc?. Cp.

Mt. 9, 20; 14, 26; 14, 36; 23, 5; Mk. 6, z6\ Lk. 8, 44; in

Northern and West Saxon versions : cp. V. P. 44, 14.

Festre = utilius, 380, 3. If the word is right, the sense is new.

Frecernes frecennes, frecelnes, frecednes all are found in Bede.

The form with r once in C. (382, 8), otherwise only in T. It should

be in the text 76, 20
; 324, 23.

This r recalls the Northern (esp. Durham R.) forms cefern, &c.

Ge- is not prefixed in some words : feran 122, 2
;
gunnon 60, 22

;

leafan 124, 27; lomlice, 442, 12.

Gemyndum 398, 17 {gemy'ffum O. Ca. B. gemcerum C), 0. H. G.

gemyndi. Cp. O. Frisian muth, mund.

Gesyndgad, 320, 12= prosperatum. Ca. O. gefyr^rad, in 0. fyr

on erasure, ^r above live : nothing in B.

Glcesfulne, 398, 3, a doubtful form. C. has glcesful, O. glcesfuU^

v^iih feet above.

Ca. has glcesfoet full, B, glcesfcet mid. Ful as substantive seems

to be always neuter (A. S., 0. S., Icel.). As pcet follows, the

reading of T. may be an error.

Goacf, goiende, 88, 15, 17. C. has gej>, gende; B. g(B3^ (only); O.

Ca. hoga^, hogiende. Cp. Icelandic geyja, go, ' bark ' = Gk yoda. See

Fick. i, 76, gu.
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Meorde, 376, 16. 0. Ca. meda; B. mede (Northern and V. P.).

Swylce, 382, 3; 382, 6. Other MSS. swyle, swile, (but B. = T.

in second passage). See Ettmuller, Lex. 752.

- Wintre, -nz'A^, adjectives are found compounded with these words,

e. g. 480, 26; 392, 12, 14.

Wonpe appears as a preposition in T. C See 238, 2 ; 252,9. In

the former passage 0. has wona pe with a above line, in the latter

wana J?e. Ca. has wona (onl3^)in both. B. has (i) wana^ (2) Ices ^e»

In 26, 18, Ca. B. have wana, C. won^e.

I add some notes as to forms, chiefly Anglian, nearly all from T.

The references are to Sievers, Angelsachsisehe Grammatik, 2*0

Auflage, 1886.

§ 237. G. sing. Finano (226, 15), all MSS.

D. sing. Aurelia (32, 3), Ca.

e dropt liuntad (196, 25), mcessepreost (106, 8)

T. : but O. has e on erasure. Cp. in word

minum, St. John, p. 5. xxiii. (ed. Skeat).

N. pi. godo, neuter 224, 14).

G. pi. Breotono (120, 3). Nordanhymhro (146, 6.)

gebeodo (174, 3). cbIo (324, 8.)

gewrito (408, 3 ; 448, 8, [0. Ca.]).

tinterigo (434, 6; 440, 14.)

§ 262 ; cp. § 237, An. I, 2.

/ stems.

Sing. N. Edwini, G. Edwhiis, i)eodoris, Coludis, a2)OstoIis, gyddis

(cp. Charters, O. E. T. No. 8, 5).

D. Agustini, PauUni, eretici (cp. geddi, 0. E. T. p. 58, 374=
P- 59j 703)- Plur. N. a2)Ostole (312, 29).

§§ 249, 250. WO stems.

G. sing, treoes (192, 13), G. pi. trea (224, 15).

The" forms laruw, lattow are found; peaw is written

peow [102,1'^] 173,2). Cp., vice versa, the verb/eat^e=

peowe, 210, 17.

272. r^ stems, neuter.

G. sing. /ea (130, 34; 216, 8), D. slng./ea (324, 26).

d 2
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§ 260. WA stems.

A. sing, treowa (130, 27). See§ 260, An. 3. 274, An. 2.

The forms hlodlcesos, hlodlceseow (392, 11, 16), I have

obelised.

§ 273. ?7 declension.

G. sing. hisco2:)hade (220, 5). See § 271, An. 2.

§ 276. N stems.

D. sing. Ceadwdla (306. 10, O. Ca. -an B).

§ 284. An. 4. Instrumental sing. : sume neahte (156, 15. T.,

sumre 0. Ca. E.) In North, the word is some-

times masc. (Sievers.)

Adjectives.

§ 293. D. sing, e dropt in oder stowe (226, 24). Cp. John i, 29

(L.) o'ffer doeg {pdre dcege K.).

§ 300. WO stems.

N. sing. masc. geara (98, 3).

A. sing. neut. geara (60, 29), neara (358, 4). Cp. neara

Boet. 64, 14 (Cott. 0), Mt. 7, 14 (Corpus), georne

334, 16. T. may be Ac. sing, with change of eo for ea.

(0. Ca. have gearone, B. omits). Cp. Charter 37, 30

(O. E. T.) gegeorwien, and L. V. Georored (O. E. T.

1615 282).

§ 300. An. I.

A. pi. neut./doo. (434, 16).

§ 304; cp. § 276, An. 2.

N. sing. fern, haligra (120, 23), twelfta 124, 7.

In 56, 3 the adjectives seem neuter (=tutius) ; to refer

them to sidfcBt is harsh.

§ 325. G. PL iwelfa (154, 5).

Pkonouns.

§ 332. N. PI. woe (282, 23, see Critical Note).

N. dual wid (394, i).

§ 337- An. 3.

Instr. sing. /e (262, 19 note ; cp. 380, 21).
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G. pi. deara 354, 13; 388, 32 (MS. O. in 396, 30 with

e erased).

A. sing. Jfcene (350, 23); cp. 3^ene Mt. 20, 22 (R.).

G. D. sing. fern. J)cer (244, 11 ; 272, 11, &c.).

§ 338. D. sing. J^eossum (342, 30).

ffassum (422, 19 ; also in Z. cp. p. xiv).

§ 342. hicilice (434, 14)-

Yeebs : Pres. sing, in asecgo, tiuygeo, 2nd sing, in es, icoldes,

reces (C), 3rd sing, heorned (214, 7), liges (26, 21, B.), geotet (418,

21). Pret. 2nd sing, gesaioa (430, 29; 432, 21), 3rd sing. lyoZcZ

(378, 30). Plur.^zVo (2 1 2, 14). Conjunctive, n of plural very often

dropt. Inf. drinca (398, 2) sole example of n dropt. Participles

onfoende, doen, geceed, gesegen, gesene, gewarden.

Verb substantive earon, sy (plur. 92, 25), iveosan (inf.), woerun,

weran, wcerom (376, 3), waron (282, 6 note), ware (opt. 384, 25).

Miscellaneous.—Syntax. The plural hy of the third person

has a noun in apposition osiueo (256, 18 all MSS). This is an

extension of the usage, commonly found of apposition to a dual

pronoun of ist and 2nd person (Koch, Gr., § 300). The 3rd plural

usage is found in Icelandic. In 154, 5 we have his weotena

twelfa S2tm=cum duodecini lectis militibus. If we follow the

Latin, it is a departure from the general usage, as in Beowulf, 207

Jiftena swm=' with fourteen others.' The his makes some differ-

ence. The phrase feara sum may be cited in favour of either

interpretation. The frequent use of ond in the apodosis is

common to all the MSS. e.g. 222, 5 {j pctsr), 306, 3 (7 eac), &c.

The use for ^ also' in 30, 25 {on^^ond) is doubtful. The Latin is

etiam. Both MSS. here agree.

All issues raised lead to similar results, placing the origin of the

version in Mercia, and exhibiting T. as the best representative of

the archetype.

Some deductions however must be made from this assumed

value of T. The text is not quite uniform, and one scribe has

some very marked peculiarities.

I reserve the. full .discussion of the dialect for the second

volume, which will exhibit the variants of the other MSS. in full.

d3
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Two scribes (2 and 5) are only engaged on the MS. of T. for a

few pages each.

They have some common peculiarities of orthography, (i) ae

for ce. (Contrast scribe i and scribe 2 at beginning of Book 5,

where their writing is intermingled.) (2) oe for e. (3) ae, ce for e,

and vice versa. (4) io for eo. (5) u for w (uu once, 422, 26). (6)

Double vowels aa, ee, ii, 00, uu, more frequently than is the habit

with their collahorateurs.

The scribes must have taken these spellings from the copy

before them. This is proved by the corrections 412, 9 ; 424, 10.

These peculiarities are in part at least archaic. Their frequent

occurrence in these two, and tbeir comparative rarity elsewhere,

show a process of change, in which I suspect scribe i of being

the moving spirit, but in which all scribes without exception

participate. Possibly tbe process introduced many of the current

forms of West Saxon literature, which at this time deface all

dialects : cp. p. xvii.

Two tests will exhibit this influence at work.

A, O, before nasals. Late "W. Saxon prefers a.

The proportion of a to (excluding pone) is in scribe i for Book

I, about one to thirty-eight. In scribe 5 it is about one to eight.

But in scribe 2 a is hardly found [hiuonan, 352, 31 ; ablan, 390,

2). The form fromgan, 384, 22, recalls the V. P., and is found

elsewhere, 126, 22
; 330, 22. Cf. Kent. Gl. 313. This scribe has a

preference for : holonga ; hletsonge ; somninga ; hiofones ; Liidis-

fearona.

V. P. writes consistently (Zeuner, die Sprache des k. Psalters,

p. 10).

R. Matthew has chiefly 0, but with several examples of a. We

may contrast R. 1it,and—(28), one?—(37), with scribe i of T. (Bk

i), and—(2), ond—(9) : (see Svensson : Om spraket . . . af Rush-

worth-handskriften, pp. 10, 11. Otten : The language of the

Bushworth Gloss to . . St. Matthew, pp. 6, 7. Leipzig, 1890).

In Kentish a is common from early times, and in the charters an

is at times the almost exclusive form of the preposition (Nos. 39,

4^ 43)-
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O prevails in Chad (Anglia, lo, 139).

Layamon has both and a (Callenberg : Layamon und orm . . .

verglichen (Diss.) Jena, 1876. See §§ i, 7).

Scribe 2 exhibits this Mercian most faithfully.

A before 1 + consonant. Late W. Saxon has ea.

In Bk I, scribe i has a to ea in proportion of one to two

nearly {aid 'old' : eald=2 : i, but all 'all' : eall=^^ : 8).

Scribe 5 (including -luald-) has the proportion nearly i : i (aid

:

eald:=4 : 3; all: eall^^ : 5). Scribe 2 (again including wald)

has a to ea=^ii : 7 [all: eall=^^ : 5; aZc^- ' old ' does not occur.

The letter combination however gives proportion a : ea=^^: 1).

V. P. has no example of ea (Zeuner, p. 25). But in the charter

^f 735 belonging to the game MS. ealduuft is among the sig-

natures \

In the Kushworth Matthew a is more frequent ; but ea propon-

derates in ea??, a in aid (Svensson, pp. 21, 22 ; Otten, pp. 10, 11).

In the oldest Kentish documents a prevails exclusively (Zeuner,

p. 25). But ea slips in, first in proper names (Nos. 8, 33, 34, 35,

38, A.D. 770 to 831). Then in No. 39, a.d. 831, ea is found

exclusively in all words : and so from this time on varyingly.

Finally, the Kentish glosses with frequent ea, have only four

examples of a (Zupitza).

Chad has a preponderance of ea over a (2 : i, cp. Anglia, 10, p.

35). I find on examination that eall has expelled all in all cases

except one (1. 107), and that eald is the sole form (three

examples).

Layamon has a in all : in some derivatives of aid we find ea.

See Madden, Glossary, under all, aid, &c. The return to a is very

marked.

Again, scribe 2 is most faithful to the older form.

The rude hand of scribe 5 has added on peculiarities, which,

though not without a parallel in the other scribes, are concen-

trated in a few pages so markedly, as to impart a special character

to his work. He remains however faithful to the general tradition

^ Mercian and Mercian Kentish charters (0. E. T. and Reader ii)
;

(i) up to

900 A.D
, 74 a, 2 ea; (2) 901-1000, 6 a 4 ea

; (3) beyond 1000, 6 a, 43 ea.
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of the text in regard to the use of m, and still more so as regards

mid. This I have already noted in discussing these words.

As we have seen, there is no trace of a West Saxon original.

But there is an early tradition assigning the translation to Alfred.

(i) JElfric Homily on St. Gregory (Cam. U. Libr. MS., p. 157,

16 sg5'.= Thorpe, ii. 116) : Manegahdlige bee cy^a'S his drohtnunge

7 his halige lif, 7 eac historia anglorum, 'Sa "Se oelfred cyning of

ledene on englisc awende. ^Ifric considers Alfred's translations

the only correct ones (lb. English preface). (2) The Latin couplet

in MS. Ca. already quoted (above p. xv.) is precise. (3) William of

Malmesbury, De Gestis Eegum Anglorum, Lib. ii. § 123 :

* Denique plurimam partem Homanse bibliothecae Anglorum auribus

dedit . . cuius pr8eci];)ui sunt libri, Orosius, Pastoralis Gregory

Gesta Anglorum Bedge, Boetius de Consolatione Philosophise. . .
.'

The only internal evidence in favour of Alfredian authorship is

the insertion of the W. Saxon genealogy, which comes down only

to the king's accession.

Our MS. authorities at this point are Ca., B., C.—the last only

as cited by Wheelock. Ca. inserts it after the Praefatio. Now as

Ca. never elsewhere inserts anything not in O., we may assume that

the genealogy stood in this MS. also. It is not in B. The various

readings cited from * B.' by Wheelock, are really taken from the

Corpus (Benet) MS. of the A. S. Chronicle, as a comparison shows.

C.= Otho B. XL contained also the Chronicle, which was printed

from this MS. by Wheelock in the same volume with his edition of

Bede. C. reproduces the Corpus Chronicle (Earle, Two of the

Saxon Chronicles, &c., ed. 1865, p. liii). Wheelock's vv. 11. from

* C/ may therefore be from the MS. of the Chronicle in this case

also. Smith silently omits the genealogy. Had he found it in two

out of his three authorities he would probably have noticed the

fact.

The omission in B. is a presumption against its insertion in T.

In fine, the genealogy probably was contained only in two out of our

five MSS., those two which in the case of on are most decidedly

under West Saxon influence.

Various theories may be put forward to reconcile the tradition of
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Alfredian origin with the Anglian dialect of the text. Alfred may

have adopted an existing translation. Apart from the difficulty of

accounting for the origin of so important a version before his time,

we have Alfred's precise statement in the Introduction to Cura

Pastoralis that such translations were not made previously {5, 18

sqq.). The version may have been executed hy Mercian scholars

under orders from the king. Compare the statement of AVilliam of

Malmesbury (ii. § 122) : 'Praeterea, quianullus in suo regno litera-

rum erat peritus evocavit ex Mercia Wicciorum episcopum Were-

frithum, qui iussu regis Dialogorum libros in Anglicum sermonem

convertit.' Cp. Asser M. H. B. p. 486. Flor. Wig. ¥. H. B. p. 557.

The evidence of the dialect favours production on Mercian soil.

One characteristic of the translation supports this view. The

translator shows some familiarity with Scotch localities and circum-

stances, and a certain tenderness for national susceptibilities.

In Book 5, 9, the ambiguous ' transmontanis Pictis ad aquilonem
*

is correctly explained as in J^cem m6rlondum da de siondan to nord-

dcele Peohta rices (410, 20). Just afterwards the vague 'a non-

nullis . . . vocatur ' is given with precision, J?e Scottas nemdon.

Again, in Book 3, 3 (s. f.), the abrupt omission of ' quae videlicet

insula ad ius quidem Brittanniae pertinet,' in the English version

is very marked: ae hwcej^ere (160, 4)= 'sed,' has no- meaning,

owing to the absence of the clause to which it introduces the

antithesis. Again in Book 5, 23, the severe censure implied in

fraudimn disappears in gestrodo, a word suitable to the border

foray to * lift cattle.'

The omission just noticed refers to Hii (lona), the chief seat

of monasticism, and the centre which united the priesthood of

Ireland, Scotland and England for the diffusion of missionary

enterprise. From lona came Aidan the apostle of Northumbria,

as well as Finan, Colman, Tuda, who followed as bishops there.

The first bishop of Mercia, Diuma, also a Scot, was ordained

by Finan. The second bishop was Cellach, also a Scot, who

resigned his bishopric and retired to lona. His successor, the

third bishop of Mercia, was indeed an Englishman, but edu-

cated and ordained by Scots. Bishop Finan had baptized Peada
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the son of Penda, and so introduced Christianity into the pro-

vince.

The tender regard for things of Scotland is associated with the

Paschal controversy. The exultant chapter at the end of the

History, in which Bede recounts the conversion of the monks

of lona to the observance of the orthodox Easter, is rendered with

no inferior warmth by the translator. But he omits Book 5, 15,

which speaks of the perversity of lona on this point, and the

chapter heading (which is translated), correctly renders ' Scottorum

ecclesiae ' by cyricean on Ilibernia. The omission of Book 3, 16

sqq. has already been commented on (see p. xx). This considera-

tion also accounts for the very remarkable omission of Book 3, 25,

26, giving an account of the triumph of the orthodox under

Wilfrid, with the defeat and retirement of Colman. The allusion

to his defeat at the opening of Book 4, is carefully suppressed.

The partiality for Aidan already pointed out is very evident in the

sudden pause in the middle of the sentence after ' zelum dei' (Book

3, 3), and the omission of what follows down to the end of the

paragraph (to ' didicerunt ').

This suppression is all the more remarkable when contrasted

with the fidelity which reproduces Bede's bitter language as to the

Britons (Bk. 5, 23 and elsewhere), and the insertion of Bk. 4, 4,

which is as creditable to Colman and the English, as it is dis-

creditable to the Irish (' Scotti '). Perhaps too national jealousy

dictated the omission of the vision of the Hibernian Furseus in the

archetype (see p. xxi).

We must look for the seat of such feelings not in the royal court

of Alfred, but in one of the Mercian monasteries. Later accounts,

while they silently exclude Alfred's authorship, exhibit the version

as well known on the Welsh border. Giraldus Cambrensis was

acquainted with the Latin Historia Ecclesiastica, which he quotes

freely in his Topographia Hibernica (Distinctio i, cap. 3, 29, 31).

But in his Itinerarium Kambriae (Lib. i. c. 6) he speaks of 'omnes

libros Anglicos Bedae, Rabani, regis Aluredi.' Here an express

distinction is drawn.

The country priest Layamon names Bede among his few
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authorities : He nom J?a englisca boc f»a makede seint Beda. an

oj^er he nom on latin, pe makede seinte Albin 7 pe feire austin, J:e

fulluhte brouhte hider in. Boc he nom Ipe Jridde, leide ]>er

amidden, pn, makede a frenchis clerc, Wace wes ihoten (31—40).

The familiar tone, however uncritical, in which he speaks of

Bede, contrasts with his formal introduction of Wace. Layamon's

church lay on the riglit bank of the Severn, by Bewdly in North

Worcestershire. About twenty miles to the north lay Wenlock

Abbey, whose foundress, St. Milburga, was one of the patron saints

of Paisley Abbey in Scotland, and whose foundation received bene-

factions from Alfred's daughter Ethelfled ' lady of Mercia ' (charter

in Earle, p. 159). Here we might imagine the translation to be

preserved. A copy may have existed to the south in the ancient

foundations of Pershore or Evesham (ib. p. 238, 441). So we have

seen that MS. C. probably lay in the Priory of Southwick in Hants.

So, too, the Tanner MS. seems to have been written in some monastic

community, but we have no certain means of determining the

spot. Possibly it was an outlying ' cella.'

Lichfield also early possessed a notable monastery. This city

claiming to be the see of the first Scot bishops, as it certainly was

of Chad, formed a centre for Scot tradition. It was too for a time

the seat of an archbishopric ^. The district of the Yespasian

Psalter is close at hand, and South Yorkshire not far distant.

Its importance, history and situation mark it out as a possible

birthplace for the old English version of Bede.

* Dugdale Monast. ed. 1846, vi. 1238 sqq. Earle p. 70. Bede, 262, 11.
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PEAEFATIO'.

Smith, p. Ic Beda Cristes Ipeow and maessepreost sende gretan "Sone leo-

fastan cyiiing Ceolwulf. 7 ic 'Se sende Ipcet spell, Ipcet ic niwan awrat

be Angel|?eode 7 Seaxum, cSe sylfum to rsedanne 7 on emtan to

smeageanne, 7 eac on ma stowa to writanne 7 to Issranne
; 7 ic

getreowige on 'Sine geornfulnysse, for]pon 'Su eart swySe gymende 7 5

smeagende ealdra manna cwidas 7 daeda 7 eaira swy]?ost f)ara

mserena wera ure J^eode. For'Son J^is gewrit oSSe hit gdd sagacS

be godum mannum, 7 se Se hit gehjrep, he onhyre]? j:»am, o^Se

hit yfel sagaj? be yfelum mannum, 7 se Se hit gehyreS, he flyhS

J?cie< 7 onscunaj?. ror]:)on hit is god godne to herianne 7 yfelne to 10

leanne, Ipcet se geSeo se Ipe hit gehyre. Gif se ocSer nolde, hu wurS

he elles gelsered *? For J^inre Searfe 7 for J^inre Seode ic J^is awrat

;

forj^on Se God to cyninge geceas, J^e gedafenaS pine f>eode to

Iseranne. 7 Ipcet 'Sy Ises tweoge hwseSer fis soS sy, ic cyc5e hwanan

me J)as spell coman. 15

II.

iErest me waes fultumiend 7 lareow se arwurSa abbad Albinus,

se wees wide gefaren 7 gelsered, 7 waes betst gelsered on Angel-

cynne. SwySost he me ssede of t peodores gemynde, se wses biscop

on Cantwara byrig, 7 Adrianus t abbud, forSon he swySost waes

mid him geleered. Eall Ipcet he on Cantwara m3egj)e 7 eac on f)am 20

peodlandum "pe peer to geSeodde wseron, eall Saet he oSSe on ge-

p. 472. writum oSSe on ealdra manna ssegenum ongeat oSSe fram leorning-

cnihtum pses eadigan papan See Gregories, pa, he me ealle, Sa

pe gemyndwurSe wseron, ]?urh NoShelm Sone sefestan msesse-

^ There is no heading in the MSS. 1. i. Text follows Ca. 1. 2. cyning
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I, Bede, servant of Christ and priest, send greeting to the well-

beloved king Ceolwulf. And I send you the history, which

I lately wrote about the Angles and Saxons, for yourself to read

and examine at leisure, and also to copy out and impart to others

5 more at large ; and I have confidence in your zeal, because you are

very diligent and inquisitive as to the sayings and doings of men

of old, and above all of the famous men among our people. For

this book either speaks good of the good, and the hearer imitates

that, or it speaks evil of the evil, and the hearer flees and shuns

10 the evil. For it is good to praise the good and blame the bad,

that the hearer may profit. If your hearer be reluctant, how

else will he gain instruction 1 I have written this for your profit

and for your people ; as God chose you out to be king, it behoves

you to instruct your people. And that there may be the less

15 doubt whether this be true, I will state the sources of my narrative.

II.

My first assistant and teacher was the venerable abbot Albinus,

a man who had travelled much and studied, and was the best

scholar in England. He told me chiefly about Theodorus, of

blessed memory, who was bishop in Canterbury, and of the

20 abbot Adrianus, under whom he had chiefly studied. All that

he ascertained in Kent and the adjoining districts, from written

documents and the traditions of old inhabitants, or from dis-

ciples of the blessed pope St. Gregory, all that was memorable, he

transmitted to me through Nothhelm, the pious priest of London,

Ceolunlf B, cyning j halettan C. Ca. 1. 14. Ca. and B. end a paragraph at sy
;

Ca. also inserts a number, II, after sy.

B 3
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preost on Lundenbyrig—o(5'Se hine to me sende, o'SSe on stafum

awrat 7 me sende. Fram fruman J?yssa boca o(5 pa, tid, Ipe Angelcyn

Orlstes geleafan onfeng, of ealldra manna ssegenum— ; ocS ]:>as

andweardan tid swy'Sost we geleornodon, ])cet we her writa'S, of

leorningcnihtum paes eadigan papan See Gregorius, under hwilcum 5

cyninge pcet 'Sonne geworden wses, f)urh Albinus myngunge f)8es

abbudes 7 'Surh No'Shelmes serendo 7 gessegene. Swy'Se fela hi me

saedon fram gehwylcum biscopum, 7 hwylcum cyninga tidum

Eastseaxe 7 Westseaxe 7 Eastengle 7 NorSanhumbre psere gife

onfengon Cristes geleafan. Durh Albinus swi'Sost ic gec5rist- 10

laehte Ipcet ic dorste J>is weorc ongynnan, 7 eac tmid Danieles

psds arwur'San Westseaxna biscopes, se nu gyt lifigende is. Fela

he me ssede ymbe Su'Sseaxe 7 embe Westseaxe
; 7 eac ymbe

Wiht Saet igland swySost he me sende on gewritum. 1 7 f)urh Cedde

J?one arwur'San Myrcna bisceop 7 Ceaddan ymbe Myrcna J^eode 15

7 Eastseaxena t ; 7 eac ymb J^ara biscopa lif 7 forj^fore we

geacsodan fram }?am broc5rum J^ses mynstres, 'Se hi sylf astemnedon,

Se Lsestinga ea is nemned. pa J>ing Ipe on Eastenglum gewordene

wseron, sume we pa, of ealdra manna gewritum oSSe ssegene

metton, sume we mid Isses gessegene Jjses arwurj^an abbudes 20

geleornedon. 7 pcet on Lindese geworden wees ymbe Cristes

geleafan, J^urh gesegene 'Sees arwurSan biscopes Cynebyrhtes 7

]9urh his aerendgewritu 7 oSra lifigendra swiSe getreowra we

geleornodon. 7 eac Ipcet we on NorSanhymbrum geacsedon ymbe

Cristes geleafan oS "Sysne andweardan deeg, nalses mid anes mannes 25

gej^eahte ac mid gesaegene unrim geleaffulra witena, pa, pe J)a

Sing wiston 7 gemundon, 7 sySSan pcBt ic sylf ongeat, ne let ic

pcet unwriten. poet ic be Sam halgan fseder CuSbyrhte wrat

oSSe on J^ysse bee oSSe on oSre, J^a dseda his lifes, sume ic &erest

nom of ]:»am gewritum Se ic awriten gemette mid pam bro(5rum 30

J:3ere cyricean set Lindesfearona ea, sumu, Sa pe ic sylf ongitan

mihte ]?urh swiSe getreowra manna gesaegene, ic toycte. 7

1.5. 7 Ca., B. (before ?eor)ii»^-V 1. 7. ydurh'B. 7 not in Ca. 1. 11. f mid,

read myngunge, here or after Albinus ? 1. 14. +—f The passage from j Purh

to East Seaxena is corrupt. B. has 7 durh Cedde J>on artoeordan Myrcna
hysceope.'i ymh Myrcna deode 7 Eastseaxena. 1. 24. Nordanhpnbra Ca.
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either sending him to me in person or forwarding a written state-

ment. From the beginning of these books till the English received

the faith of Christ, we have derived what is here written from the

traditions of old men, (thenceforward) up to the present, chiefly

5 from the disciples of the blessed pope St. Gregory, with the dates

according to the kings' reigns, all recorded through abbot Albinus

and the reports and statements of Nothhelm. They told me vei^

much as to the bishops and the dates of the kings, under whom tie

East Saxons, West Saxons, East Angles and Northumbrians received

10 the grace of Christ's faith. And it was chiefly through Albinus

that I was encouraged to commence this work, (encouraged) also by

Daniel the venerable bishop of the West Saxons, who still survives.

He told me much about the South Saxons and West Saxons ; and

also about the Isle of Wight, (but this last) chiefly by letter, t And

15 through Cedd, the venerable bishop of the Mercians, and Chad,

about the people of the Mercians and East Saxons t, and about the

life and death of the bishops, we have learnt from the brethren of

the monastery, founded by them, which is called Lastingham.

Events in East Anglia we have traced partly from the writings of

20 older men or their traditions; partly we have ascertained them

from the statements of the venerable abbot Isse. The progress of

Christ's faith in Lindsey we have learnt from the statements of

the venerable bishop Cyneberht, and through written reports from

him and other very trustworthy persons still living. (I also relate)

25 what we have ascertained about the faith of Christ in JSTorthumbria

up to the present day, not on the authority of a single person, but

from the statements of numberless faithful witnesses, who knew and

remembered the events, and afterwards what I myself knew, I did

not leave unrecorded. What I have written about the holy father

30 Cuthbert, either in this book or in another, his deeds and his

life, I have taken first from the writings I found among the

brethren of the church at Lindisfarne, and the particulars, which I

myself could ascertain from the report of very trustworthy persons,

Nordhymhru B. 1. 31. Lhideafearona ea C. Lindesfarena (no more) Ca.

Lindesfarene (no more) B.
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J?one leornere ic nu eadmodlice bidde 7 halsige, gif he hwaet

ymbe 'Sis on o'Sre wisan gemete o'S'Se geliyre, pcet he me Ipcet ne

otwite.

INCIPIUNT CAPITULA LIBRI PEIMIl

I. Be gesetnysse Breotene o'S'Se Hibernia Scotta ealandes, one?

heora f)am serran bigengum. 5

II. Dset se serra Romwara casere Gagius lulius Breotene

gesohte.

III. Daet se seftera Romwara casere, Claudius haten, ])cet ylce

ealond gesohte
; 7 Orcadas ]?a ealand gej^eodde to Romwara cyne-

dome
;
ge eac Uespassianus fram him sended wses, 7 he Wihte 10

ealond J^am Romaniscan kynedome underSeodde.

IIII. Deet Lucius Brytta cyning sende gewritu to Eleutherio ]?am

papam, bsed hine cristenne beon, and eac absed.

Y. Dset Seuerus se casere onfeng micelne dsel Breotene, 7 Jjone

mid dice tosceadde fram o"Sru»2 unatemedum |?eodum. 15

VI. Be Dioclitianus rice, 7 ]:)8et he cristene men wses ehtende.

VII. See Albanus J)rowung 7 his geferena, Ipe on ^a ilcan tid for

Drihtne heora blod aguton.

VIII. Dset, 'Sa seo ehtnysse blan, seo cyrice on Breotene hwaet-

hwugu faec sibbe hsefde, o(5 'Sa tide Jpses Arrianiscan gedwolan. 20

Vim. Daet ricsiendum Gratiano Maximus se casere wses on

Breotene acenned, 7 eft mid mycle weorede ferde on Gallia rice.

X. Dset ricsienduw Archadio Pelagius se Bryt wiS Godes gife

geleafan unrihtlice lare onfeng. \

XL Doet ricsiendum Honorio Gratianus 7 Constantius waeron on 25

Breotene acende
; 7 se serra wses on Brytton ofslegen, 7 se otSer

wf5es on Gallia rice.

XII. Dset Bryttas fram Scottum 7 Peohtum wseron forhergode

;

7 hi to Rome him fultumes bsedon.

1. 3. For the Wessex genealogy see end of volume. After otuiie Ca. has

III (numeral). ^ The Capitula precede the Praefatio in B. 1. 4. on
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I have added on. And I now humbly beg and entreat the reader

that, if he find or hear anything different about this, he will not

blame me.

CONTENTS.

Book I.

I. About the position of Britain and Ireland, the island of the

5 Scots, and about their first inhabitants.

II. That the first emperor of the Komans, Gaius Julius, visited

Britain.

III. That the second emperor of the Komans, called Claudius,

visited the same island, and subjected the Orkney islands to the

10 Boman dominion ; that also Yespasianus was sent by him and

brought the Isle of Wight under the Boman rule.

IV. That Lucius, king of the Britons, sent letters to pope Eleu-

therius praying to be made a christian, and his prayer was heard.

Y. That the emperor Severus took a large part of Britain,

15 and separated it with a dyke from the other savage tribes.

VI. About the reign of Diocletian, and that he persecuted the

christians.

VII. The passion of St. Alban and his companions, who shed

their blood for the Lord at the same time.

20 VIII. That when the persecutions ceased, the church in Britain

had peace for some time till the days of the Arian heresy.

IX. That in the reign of Gratianus the emperor Maximus was

born in Britain, and again proceeded to Gaul with a vast host.

X. That in the reign of Arcadius, Pelagius the Briton took up

25 false doctrine contrary to belief in God's grace.

XL That in the reign of Honorius, Gratianus and Constantius

were born in Britain ; and the first was slain in Britain, the other

in Gaul.

XII. That the Britons were wasted by the Scots and Picts, and

30 entreated help from Home.

e

( = 'et') Ca., B. (often in MSS.). 1. lo. Uesimssianus Ca. Uespasianus B.
w

1. 19. htvoet h,ugu Ca. sum B.
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XIII. Dset ricsiendum Tlieodosio, J?8es tidum Palladius se biscop

W8es sended to gelyfendu7?i Scottum on Crist, Bryttas to Eome

fram Ettio J?am cyninge wseron him fultumes biddende 7 |?8er

neenigne heefdon,

XIIII. Daet Bryttas mid ])j mserran hungre genedde J?a elreordian 5

of heora gemserum adrifan
; 7 sona sefter Jjam mycel eor]:>w8estm 7

firenlust 7 mancwealm 7 adla 7 gehrora )?£ere Seode wseron sefter-

f^ljgende.

XV. Dsette Angel^eod wses gela'Sod fram Bryttum on Breotone;

7 lieo sona serest heora Ipa. wi'Serweardan feor adrifan ; ac nal^s 10

sefter micelre tide ])cet hi geweredon wiS him, 7 heora wsepen

hwyrfdon wi'S Bryttas heora gefaran.

XVI. Dsette Bryttas serest on Angel^eode sige genaman ; waes

Ambrosius heora heretoga Romanise man.

XVII. Dset Germanics se hiscop mid Lupo to Breotene on scype 15

cumende, serest IpsdS sees 7 setter Ipajn. 'Sara Pelagianiscan hreohnysse

mid godcunde maegene gestilde.

XVIII. Daet se ylca f»a dohter 'Sses ealdormannes blinde onlihte
;

7 setter }?am to 'Sam halgan Albane becumende J?3er serest his

reliquias onfeng, 7 eac faer to asette t5a reliquias })ara halgera 20

apostola 7 eac oSra martyra.

XVIIII. Dsette se ylca hiscop for 'Sam intingan untrumnysse

+ feria gehaefd 7 f)a brynas ]?ara husa gebiddende adwsescte
; 7 he

sylf 'Surh gesihf>e fram his adle wses gehseled.

XX. Dset J?a ylcan biscopas Bryttum on gefeohte godcundne 25

fultum forgeafon
; 7 swa ham wseron eft hweorfende.

XXI. Dset eft spryttendum J^am twigum 'Sses Pelagianiscan woles

Germani/s mid Seuero to Breotene eft cumende serest psun healtan

geongan his stsepe he geedniwode, 7 setter Ipam Godes folce,

geni'Seredum ge eac gebettum J^am gedwolmannum, he him geedni- 30

wode pone stsepe rihtes geleafan.

XXII. Dsette Bryttas sume tide gestildon fram utgefeohte
; 7

hie sylfe J^rseston on ingefeohtur/i, 7 on manegum manum hi sylfe

besencton.

1. I. pallidius Ca. paladins B. 1. 2. Before Bryttas MSS. insert 7.

1. 7> <J^ ,t'ora Ca. yehrero C. geJiroro B. 1. 23. feria Ca. JxBr loces B*
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XIII. That in the reign of Theodosius, in whose days bishop

Palladius was sent to the Scots who believed in Christ, the Britons

sought help from king Aetius at Rome and received none.

XIV. That the Britons, forced by severe famine, drove the bar-

5 barians beyond their borders ; and soon after this an abundant

harvest and luxury, mortality, sickness and ruin of the people

followed.

XV. That the Angles were invited into Britain by the Britons

:

who first soon drove out their adversaries, but not long afterwards

10 made a treaty with them and turned their arms against the Britons

their allies.

XVI. That the Britons first won a victory over the Angles under

the leadership of Ambrosius, a Roman.

XVII. That bishop Germanus came by ship to Britain with

15 Lupus, and by divine power first calmed the wildness of the sea

and afterwards that of the Pelagians.

XVIII. That the same bishop restored to sight the blind

daughter of the magistrate ; and after that coming to St. Alban

there first received his relics, and deposited with them relics of

20 the holy apostles and of other martyrs besides.

XIX. Tliat the same bishop was detained there from illness, and

by his prayers quenched the conflagration of the houses, and was

himself cured of his sickness by a vision.

XX. That the same bishops brought divine aid to the Britons

25 in battle ; and then returned home.

XXI. That when the pestilent heresy of Pelagius sprouted afresh,

Germanus returned to Britain with Severus and first restored to a

lame youth the power of walking, and then, by condemning or re-

forming heretics, brought back the people of God to walk in the

30 ways of true faith.

XXII. That the Britons for a time had rest from foreign wars,

and wasted themselves in civil contests and plunged into many

sins.

healtan

fceringa C. 1. 28. healtauB. C. halgan Ca. (but /iea/^a;e above is modern)

1. 29. (/()cJ€t< B. gode Ca.
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XXIII. Dset se halga papa Gregorius Augustinum sende mid

munecum Angel'Seode to bodiganne Godes word 7 geleafan 7 eac

swylce mid trymmendlice serendgewrite hi gestrangode, Ipcet hi ne

ablunnen fram fam gewinne.

XXIIII. Dset Angustinus wses cumende on Breotone serest on 5

Tenet ]?am ealonde
; 7 Cantwara cyninge Cristes geleafan bodode

;

7 swa mid his lefnysse Godes word bodigende on Cent eode.

XXV. Dset he Augustin^ts on Cent J^eere frym'Selican cyrican lif

7 lare wses onhyrigende, and on cyninges byrig bisceopsetl onfeng.

XXYI. Dset se ylca, hiscop geworden, onbead Gregorio J?am papan 10

Sa pe on Breotene gedon wseron, 7 somod be J?am nyd]3earflican

Singum his ayicZsware biddende onfeng.

XXVII. ])cet se ylca papa Gregorius sende Agustino pallium 7

rnaran fultum Godes word to Iseranne.

XXVIII. Daet he se papa ^Selbyrhte J)am cyninge gewrit 7 15

gyfe sende : pcette Agustinws Cristes cyrican geedniwode, 7 See

Petres mynster getimbrade.

XXVIIII. Deet Agustini^s Cristes cyrican geedniwode 7 worhte

mid J)8es cyninges fultume JEc5elbyrhtes.

XXX. Dsette Agustinits Ipcet mynster f»ara apostola Petrus 7 20

Paulus getimbrade
; 7 be his ]?am serestan abbude Petro.

XXXI. Dsette JEZeUr'i^ NorSanhymbra cyning Scotta J)eode mid

gefeohte ofercom, 7 hi of AngelSeode gemserum adrof.

Her endacS seo forme hoc.

Her onginne^ seo ocSer boc. 25

I. Be forSfore JjEes eadigan papan Gregorius.

II. Dset Agustinus Brytta biscopas for rihtgeleaffulre sibbe laerde

7 monade, ge eac gedonum beforan him heofonlican wundre : 7

eac hwylc wracu him forhogiende seft^rfyligde.

III. pcet he Agustin?^s Mellitum 7 lustum to biscopum gehalgode : 30

7 be his for'Sfore.

IV. Deet Laurentiws mid his efenbiscopum Scottas wses mani-

1. 3. trymmenillice C. -med- Ca. trumum B. gestrangode B. -gedon Ca.
e

1. 5. Brotone Ca. Brytene B. 1. 7. eode B. C, not in Ca. 1. 12. hin-

f
dende Ca. bidd- B. 1. 27. rikfgelea ,fulra Ca. -leafiolre B.
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XXIII. That the holy pope Gregory sent Augustine with

monks to preach God's word and faith to the English, and also

encouraged them with comforting letters not to give up their task.

XXIV. That Augustine first landed in Britain on the Isle of

5 Thanet, and preached Christ's faith to the king of Kent ; and

then by his permission proceeded to preach God's word in Kent.

XXV. That Augustine in Kent imitated the life and teaching of

the primitive church, and received an episcopal seat in the king's

town.

10 XXVI. That the same, on becoming bishop, reported to pope Gre-

gory what was done in Britain, and at the same time asked and

received the pope's answer on necessary points.

XXVII. That the same pope Gregory sent Augustine a pallium

and more help to teach God's word.

15 XXVIII. That the pope sent to king ^thelberht a letter and

presents ; that Augustine restored Christchurch and built St.

Peter's monastery.

XXIX. That Augustine restored and built a church of Christ

with the help of king JEthelberht.

20 XXX. That Augustine built the monastery of the apostles Peter

and Paul, and about its first abbot Peter.

XXXI. That ^thelfrith, king of Northumbria, overcame the

Scots in battle, and drove them over the English border.

Here ends the first book.

25 Here begins the second book.

I. About the death of the blessed pope Gregory.

II. That Augustine instructed and admonished the British

bishops for the sake of catholic unity, and also by performing a

miracle before them; and what punishment overtook them for

30 disregarding him.

III. That Augustine consecrated as bishops Mellitus and

Justus ; and of his death.

IV. That Laurentius and his fellow bishops admonished the
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gende on tSa annysse tSaere lialgan cyrican, ealles msest ymb

Eastrena healdnyssa : 7 Ipcet Mellit-ws to Rome com.

V. For'Sferendum lpa,7n cyningum yE'Selbyrhto 7 Ssebyrlito, heora

sefterfyligendas wseron deofolgylde folgiende; for'Sam Melliti^s 7

Justus 'Sa biscopas of Brotene gewiton. 5

VI. Dsette Laurentms se axcebiscop wses ge]^read fraw Ips^m

apo5^ole See Petre ; Eadbaldum J)one cyning to Criste gecyrde
; 7

Mellitum 7 lustum ]?a biscopas to bodigenne hider gecyrdon.

VII. Dset Mellittis sefter Laurentio a,Ycehiscop geworden wses;

J^a ligeas his byrnendre ceastre gebiddende adwaescte. 10

VIII. Be cynedome Eadwines
; 7 ])cet cumende Paulin^ts hi?/i

godspell bodade, 7 serest bis dohtor mid o(5rum monnum gelserde

mid halgum gerynum Cristes geleafan.

Villi. Dset se papa Bonefatius Ipone ylcan cyning, onsendum

gewritum, wses trymmende to ribtum geleafan. 15

X. Hwylc ge]:>eabt se ylca cyning mid his ealdormonnum

hsebbende wses be J^sere onfengnysse Cristes geleafan.

XL Daet se ylca Edwine mid his fjeode geleafFul geworden wses

;

y ])cet Paulin?^s bine gefullade.

XII. Daet seo maegSe Eastengla Cristes geleafan onfeng. 20

XIII. Dset Paulinws on Lindesege maeg"5e bodigende waes Cristes

geleafan.

XIIII. Be Jjsere sibbe 7 stillnysse Eadwines cyninges rices.

XV. Be forSfore lustus Ipads arcebescop^s : 7 pcet Ilonorius for

him gecoren wses 7 fram Paulino on Lindcylene gehalgod waes ; 25

7 Ipcet he fram Honorio J^am papan eerendgewrito 7 pallium

onfeng.

XVI. Daette, ofslegenum Eadwine fram Pendan Myrcna cyninge,

Paulinus se bisceop waes eft cumende to Cent 7 on Hrofeceastre

biscopsetl onfeng. 30

Her enda'S seo o'Ser boc.

and her onginne'S seo J^ridde.

J>a

1. 6, frd aple Ca. fram J>ain aplc B. 1. 18. wees B,, not in Ca.

e

1, 25. lindcyliie Ca. lindcylene B. 1. 28, myrcna B. mycna Ca.

c

1. 29. hUeop Ca. hysceop B.
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Scots as to the unity of Holy Church, and above all as to the ob-

servance of Easter : and that Mellitus went to Eome.

V. On the deaths of kings ^thelberht and Sseberht, their

successors turned to idol worship ; wherefore bishops Mellitus and

5 Justus withdrew from Britain.

VI. That the archbishop Laurentius was chastised by the

apostle St. Peter, and converted king Eadbald to Christ ; and of

the recall of the bishops Mellitus and Justus to preach.

VII. That Mellitus became archbishop after Laurentius, and

10 by his prayers quenched the flames of his burning city.

VIII. About the realm of Eadwine ; and that Paulinus came and

preached the gospel to him, and first instructed his daughter and

others in the holy mysteries of Christ's faith.

IX. That pope Boniface sent a letter to exhort the king to the

15 true faith.

X. Of the counsel taken by the king with his chief men as to

the reception of Christ's faith.

XI. That Eadwine and his people received the faith, and of his

baptism by Paulinus.

20 XII. That the East Angles received Christ's faith.

XIII. That Paulinus preached Christ's faith in Lindsey.

XIV. Concerning the peace and quiet of Eadwine's reign.

XV. Of the death of archbishop Justus; that Honorius was

chosen in his place, and consecrated by Paulinus at Lincoln ; and

25 that he received a letter and the pallium from pope Honorius.

XVI. That when Eadwine was slain by Penda, king of Mercia,

bishop Paulinus returned to Kent and received the bishop's seat

at Kochester.

Here ends the second book.

30 And here begins the third.
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I. Daet J?a forman sefterfyligende Eadwines cyninges bone

geleafan his agenre )?eode besmiton : 7 Oswald se cristenesta

cyning ]?ara seg'Ser geedniwode.

II. Deet se ylca cyning biddende of Sceotta J?eode biscope onfeng

Aidanum on naman geliatenne, 7 him on Lindesfarona ealonde 5

biscopsetl forgeaf.

III. Be Aidanus life ]:»9es biscopes.

nil. Be eaufsestnysse 7 wundorlicre arfsestnysse Oswaldes cy-

ninges.

V. Dset seo msegS "Westseaxna, bodigendum Birino J?am biscope, 1

onfeng Godes word ; 7 be his sefterfyligendum yEgelbyrhto 7

Leotherio.

VI. Daette Cantwara cyning Erconbyrht behead deofolgyld beon

toworpene : 7 be his dehter Ercengota 7 hire magan ^Selburge

Gode gehalgedum fsemnum. 15

VII. Dset on J)sere stowe, t^aer ofslsegen wees se cyning Oswald,

gelomlicu wundurgeweorc gewordene wseron : 7 Ipcet Zsdv serest

anes wegferendes mannes nyten gehseled wses, 7 sefter J?am an

mgeden, seo wses 8er lama.

VIII. Daet p8ere ylcan stowe myl wiS fyre wses freomigende. 20

IX. Dset ofer his reliquias Ipcet heofonleoht ealle niht wses oferges-

tondonde 7 scinende
; 7 Ipcet deofolseoce set his reliquium wseron

gelacnode.

X. Dset set his byrigenne an lytel cniht fram lengtenadle wses

gelacnod. 25

XI. Dsette on Hibernia sum man fram his reliquium fram deatSes

li(5e wses gehseled.

XII. Dsette for(5ferdum Paulino pam biscope Ithamar for him set

Hrofeceastre hiscopsetle onfeng. 7 be wundorlicre eadmodnesse

Oswines J^ses cyninges, se fram Oswio wselhreowlice wses ofslsegen. 30

XIII. Dset se hisco]) Aidan J)am scypfarendum J^one storm to-

wardne foressegde, 7 eac him gehalgodne ele sealde, mid J^am hi

Ipone storm gestildon.

\. IK,, gehagedu Ca,. gehalgode B. I. 20. mt/l zvid B. mid (only) Ca,., C.

1. 31. storm B. stream Ca. 32. forescegde B. scegde Ca.
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I. That the first successors of king Eadwiiie defiled the faith of

his people, and Oswald the most christian king restored both (the

faith and the royal power).

II. That the same king on his request received a bishop from

5 the Scots named Aidan, and gave him a bishop's seat in the island

of Lindisfarne.

III. About the life of bishop Aidan.

IV. About the religion and admirable piety of king Oswald.

V. That the West Saxons received God's word on the preaching

10 of bishop Birinus; and of his successors ^gelberht and Leutherius.

VI. That Erconberht, king of Kent, ordered the destruction of

idols : and about his daughter Ercengota and her relative iEthelburh,

virgins consecrated to God.

VII. That on the spot, where king Oswald was slain, frequent

15 miracles took place ; and that there first a traveller's horse was

healed and afterwards a girl previously lame.

VIII. That mould from the same place was efficacious against

fire.

IX. That a light from heaven stood and shone all night over

20 his relics ; and that demoniacs were cured at his relics.

X. That a little child was cured of fever at his tomb.

XI. That in Ireland a man at the point of death was healed by

his relics.

XII. That on the death of bishop Paulinus, Ithamar received the

25 see of Rochester in his place. And of the wonderful humility of

king Oswine, who was cruelly slain by Oswio.

XIII. That bishop Aidan foretold a coming storm to men on

board ship, and gave them also consecrated oil, with which they

calmed the storm.
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XIITI. Dset se ylca hiscop ^cet togewehgene fyr J^sere cynellcan

burghe gebiddende onweg gewende.

XV. Dsette Middelengla msegcS under Peadan Pendan suna wses

cristen geworden.

XVI. Dset Eastseaxan f)one rlhtan Godes geleafan, "Sone hi gefyrn 5

awurpon, under Sibrihte heora cyninge, mid geornfulnysse Oswies

(58es cyninges, 7 Cedde him bodiendum, eft onfengon.

XVII. Dset se ylca hisco'p Cedde onfonde fram J)am cyninge

-^cSelwalde sume stowe mynster on to timbrianne, 7 f)a mid halgum

gebedum 7 fsestenum Drihtne gehalgode
; 7 be his fortSfore. 10

XVIII. Dset Mercna maegcS, ofslegenum Pendan hyra cyninge,

Cristes geleafan onfengon
; 7 Oswio se cyning for (5am sige sealdan

him for Gode sehta micle 7 twelf bocland Gode mynster on to

getimbrianne sealde 7 forgeaf.

XIX. Dset Ecbyrht se halga wer of Angelcynnes cynne acenned 15

munuclif wses Isedende on Hibernia.

XX. Dset, forSferdum Tudan, WilfriS wses sended on Gallia,

7 pser wses gehadod fram ^lESelbyrhte ]?am hiscojpe
; 7 Ceadda on

Westseaxum fram "Wine hiscojpe. 7 hi begen wseron Nort5hymbrum

to biscopum gehalgode. 20

XXI. Dset se msessepreost Wigeard arcebwco^? to gehadianne on

Breotene to Pome wses onsended, Jjonone sona hi hider onsendon

gewritu J)ses apostolican papan 7 ]^ser cyddon hine for'Sferende.

XXII. Dset Eastseaxan on )?a tid 'Sses mancwealmes to deofolgylde

wseron eft gecyrde, 7 eft J^urh "Sa geornfulnesse Germanus t^ses 25

hiscopes hi sona fram heora gedwolan wseron eft gecyrde.

Her enda'S seo J^ridde hoc.

Her onginne'S seo feorcSe boc.

I. Dsette for(5ferdum Deusdedit 'Son arcebwcope, "Wigheard wses

Ipam. biscophade to onfonne to Kome onsended : ac him J^ser forcS- 30

ferendum, Deodorus wses to arcebiscope gehalgod 7 mid Adriane

]^am abbude wses to Breotone onsended.

II. Dset peodorus se B^rcthiscop * gondferend ealle Angelcynnes

e

1. 9. stow Ca. 'We B. 1. 13. micle B. mila Ca. 1. 14. sealde 7

forgeaf not in Ca., inserted from B. 1, 23. 7 B., not in Ca. 1. 29. don B.

se Ca. 7 wiyheard Ca. wigheard (only) B. 1. 30. 7 to Ca. to (only) B.
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XIV. That the same bishop by his prayers diverted the fire

brought up against the royal city.

XV. That the Middle Angles became christians under Peada,

son of Penda.

5 XVI. That the East Saxons returned to the true faith of God,

which they had formerly rejected, under their king Sigberht,

through the zeal of king Oswio and the preaching of Cedd.

XVIL That the same bishop Cedd obtained ground from king

iEthelwald to build a monastery, and consecrated it to the Lord

10 with holy prayers and fastings ; and concerning his death.

XVIII. That the Mercians received the faith of Christ when

their king Penda was slain, and king Oswio, in return for the

victory granted him, gave and assigned for God's sake many

possessions and twelve boclands to erect a monastery on to God.

15 XIX. That Ecgberht, a holy man of English descent, lived as a

monk in Ireland.

XX. That on the death of Tuda, Wilfrid was sent to Gaul, and

there was ordained by bishop -^thelberht, and Chad by bishop

V^^ine in Wessex ; and both were consecrated as bishops for

20 Northumbria.

XXI. That the priest VTigheard was sent to Rome to be ordained

archbishop in Britain; whence letters of the apostolical pope were

presently sent here and announced his death there.

XXII. That the East Saxons in time of plague returned to

25 idolatry, and soon again were converted from their error by the

zeal of bishop Germanus.

Here ends the third book.

Here begins the fourth book.

I, That on the death of archbishop Deusdedit, Wiglieard was

30 sent to Pome to receive episcopal ordination, and on his death there

Theodore was consecrated archbishop and sent with abbot Adrian

to Britain.

II. That archbishop Theodore visited all the churches in

Mm }cBr fortSferendiLm B. Jddcerfordferdon y Ca. 1. 33. gondferenduQo..

j>€odoro dam arcebysceope geondfarendum B.

C
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cyricean mid * rlhtgeleafFulre so^fsestnysse, 7 swylce eac mid lialgum

gewritum 7 stsefcrseftum hi georne het beon laerede : 7 Ipcet Putta

for Damiano set Hrofeceastre to hiscojye wses gehalgod.

III. Daet Ceadda, be pam tSe we ser bufan spraecon, Myrcna

mseg'Se wses biscop seald : 7 be his life, 7 be his forcSfore, 7 be his 5

byrigenne.

IV. Dset Coloman se hiscop, forletenre Breotone, twa mynstro

on Scottum geworhte, o'Ser 'jpstm Scottum, o(5er tSam Engliscan, 'Se

he mid hine "Sider geleedde.

V. Be dea'Se Oswies 7 Ecbyrhtes )?ara cyninga : 7 be Ipscm 10

sino'Se Ipe geworden wees set Heortfeorda, J)am wees foresittende

se arceb?5co/> Deodorus.

VI. Dset adune asetton of f>am biscoprice Winfri'Se, Seaxulf his

biscoprice onfeng : 7 Erconwold Eastseaxum wses biscop seald.

VII. Dset on Berccingum IpSim mynstre mid heofonlice leohte 15

getacnod waes, hwoer gesette beon sceoldon Ipa. lichaman haligra

fsemnena.

VIII. Dset on J^am ylcan mynstre sum lytel sweltende cniht be

naman genemde 'Sa mynsterfsemnan, 'Se him sefterfyligende w§s

:

7 ])cet o'Sru of lichaman utgangende sumne dael geseah J^ses 20

heofonlican leohtes.

IX. Hwylce heofonlicu tacnu setywde waeron, J?a 'Sa sec modur

sylf 'Ssere gesomnunge of middanearde ferde.

X. Dset Torhtgy'S seo Godes J^eowen 'Sreo gear sefter "Seere

hlsefdian for'Sfore ]?a geta on life hsefd wses. 25

XI. Dset set Ipsnoa. lictime 'Sees mynstres an blind wif hire wses

gebiddende
; 7 forSam onfeng J^am beorhte hire eagena.

XII. Dset se cyning 'Ssere ylcan mseg'Se Sebbe on munuclicum

drohtoSe his lif geendode.

XIII. Dset Westseaxna biscophad for Eleutherio Hsedde wses 30

onfonde, 7 'Sone set Hrofeceastre for Puttan Cwichelm onfeng, 7

for him Gifmund : 7 eac hwylce 'Sa wseron Nor'Sanhymbra bisceopas.

XIV. Dset se steorra setywde, se is cometa nemned, 7 J)reo

mona'S wses wuniende, and symble on uhtatid wses upyrnende.

1. I. cyricu Ca. ciricean B. rihte Ca. rihtre B. 1. 2. Icerede B.

Icerende Ca. 1. 3. Damiana Ca. Daniano {ni not original) B. 1. 20. ut'
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England, and bade them be instructed diligently in orthodox truth

and also in Holy Writ and in secular learning : and that Putta was

consecrated as bishop of Eochester in place of Damian.

III. That Chad, about whom we spoke above, was assigned as

5 bishop to the Mercians : and of his life, death, and burial.

IV. That bishop Colman left Britain and established two

monasteries among the Scots, one for the Scots, the other for the

English, whom he brought there with him,

V. Of the death of kings Oswio and Ecgberht : and concerning

10 the synod held at Hertford, where archbishop Theodore presided.

VI. That Winfrid was deposed, and Seaxulf received his bishopric

:

and Erconwald was assigned as bishop to the East Saxons.

VII. That a sign was given by heavenly light in the monastery

at Barking, where the bodies of the holy virgins should be buried.

15 VIII. That in the same monastery a little child, at his death,

named the nun who should follow him : and that another nun, when

about to depart this life, saw some portion of the heavenly light.

IX. What signs from heaven were shown, when the mother of

the society was herself leaving this earth.

20 X. That Torhtgyth the servant of God, three years after this

lady's death, was still detained in this life.

XI. That a blind woman was praying in the burial-ground of

this monastery, and thereby recovered her sight.

XII. That Sebbe, king of this province, ended his life as a monk.

25 XIII. That Hsedde received the bishopric of the West Saxons in

place of Eleutherius, and Cwichelm the see of Rochester in place of

Putta, and Gifmund in his place : and also who were then bi&hops

in Northumbria.

XIV. That the star, called comet, appeared and remained

30 three months, and always rose at dawn. In the same year

gangende B. -dii Ca. (perhaps read -du). 1. 22. heofonlicu tacnu B. -ca

'iia Ca. 1. 29. drohtoSe B. diohtunge Ca.

C %
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On p?im ylcan geare Ecfri'S Nor'Sanhymbra cyning adrsefde Wilfir<5

J^one arwyr'San biscop.

XV. Dset Willfer'5 hiscop Su'Sseaxna mseg^e to Criste gecyrde,

seo hwse^ere, him "Sanon gewitendum, for "Ssere grimman feonda

ofSrycnesse agenne biscop habban ne mihte. 5

XVI. Dset ])cet ealond Wilit onfeng cristene bigengan, J)8es

twegen cynelice cnihtas sefter J^on onfangenan fulluhtes bsecSc sona

wurdon ofslegene.

XVII. Be para. sino'Se se wses geworden on ]?am felda, se wses

genemned H8ef)feld, andweardan ]:>am serceb^sco;;^ Theodore. lo

XVIII. Be lohanne J?am heahseangere J^aes apostolican setles, se

for lare com to Breotone.

XIX. Dset seo cwen ^^eldry^ claene faemne J^urhwunode, Ipsere

Hchama on byrigenne gewemmed beon ne mihte : 7 be pam hymene

Ipe we be hire geworhton. 15

XX. Dset se hisco]? Deodorus betweox Ecgferc^e 7 jESelrede

]y?im cyningum sibbe gevvorhte.

XXI. Deet ^a benda sumes gehseftes * tolysede wseron, ponne for

him msessan sungene wseron.

XXII. Be life 7 for'Sfore Hilde f'sere abbudissan. 20

XXIII. Dset on hire mynstre wses sum broker, pam godcundlice

forgifen wses seo gyfu to singanne.

XXIIII. Hwilc gesih'5 sumuw Godes were setywde, ser J>am 'Se

])cet mynster set Cokides byrig mid bryne fornumen wsere.

XXV. Be deaSe Ip&r-a, twegea cyninga Ecfer"5es 7 HloSheres. 25

XXVI. Dset se Drihtnes wer Cu'Sbryht wses hiscop geworden,

7 Ipcet he 'Sa gyt on munuclicum life geseted Iserde 7 bodade.

XXVII. Dset se ylca wer Cu'Sbyrht?*s on ancerlife geseted an

easpring of drigre eor'San gebiddende up gelsedde, 7 senne secer of

^am gewinne his agenre handa ofer Ipa tid 'Sses ssewetes onfeng. 30

XXVIII. Dset se ylca hiscop) Cu]:>bryht his for}?fore 'Sa towear-

dan Herebyrhto J^am ancran foressede.

XXIX. Dset his lichoma setter endleofon gearum his byrigenne

wses clsene selcere brosnunge funden 7 gemeted : 7 sefter noht

mycele fyrste 'Sses his seft^rfyligend of J^yssum middanearde geferde. 35

1. ID. ecjerde Csx. ecgferd B. 1. 18. ioJt/sende Ca,. tosHtene B.
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Ecgfrith, king of Nortliumbria, expelled the venerable bishop

Wilfrid.

XV. That bishop Wilfrid converted the South Saxons to Christ,

who however, on his departure, could not maintain a bishop of their

5 own on account of the dire oppression of their enemies.

XVI. That the Isle of Wight received christian inhabitants,

and that two of its young princes were slain immediately after being

baptized.

XVII. Of the synod held in the plain called Bishop's Hatfield,

10 in the presence of archbishop Theodore.

XVIII. Concerning John, precentor of the apostolic see, who

came to teach in Britain.

XIX. That queen Etheldreda remained a pure virgin, and that

her body could not decay in the tomb : and of the hymn we wrote

15 concerning her.

XX. That bishop Theodore brought about peace between kings

Ecgfrith and ^thelred.

XXI. That the bonds of a prisoner were loosed, when masses

were sung for him.

20 XXII. Of the life and death of abbess Hild.

XXIII. That in her monastery there was a brother divinely

endowed with the gift of song.

XXIV. The vision which appeared to a man of God, before the

monastery at Coldingham was destroyed by fire.

25 XXV. Of the death of the two kings, Ecgfrith and Hlothere.

XXVI. That the holy man Cuthbert became bishop, and that he

taught and preached while still a monk.

XXVII. That the same Cuthbert, while living as a hermit, by

his prayers brought up a spring out of dry ground, and obtained

30 a crop by the labour of his own hand, though it was past the right

seed-time.

XXVIII. That the same bishop Cuthbert foretold his coming

death to the hermit Hereberht.

XXIX. That his body, after eleven years in the tomb, was found

35 free from all decay : and a short time after his successor departed

from this earth.
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XXX. Dast set liis reliquium nu niwan wses sum man gehgeled

fi'ixm J?8ere adle his eagan.

XXXI. Daet ocSer set his byrlgenne fram lyftadle wses gehseled.

Her endacS seo feor'Se hoc.

Her onginne'S seo fifte hoc. 5

I. Dset ^Selwold See CuJ^berhtes sefterfyligend on ancersetle

one? life geseted psun winnenduw broSrum on see gebiddende c5one

storm he gesette 7 gestilde.

II. Dset se biscop lohannes senne dumbne monn gebiddende

gehselde. 10

III. Dset se ylca hiscop an adliende mseden gebiddende gehselde.

IIII. Dset he anes gesi'Smannes wif untrum mid gehalgode

wsetere gelacnode.

V. Dset se ylca biscop; anes gesi^mannes cniht gebiddende fram

dea^e gecigde. 15

VI. Dset he his preosta senne of horse fallende 7 gebrysedne

gelice gebiddende 7 bletsigende fram dea^e gecyrde.

VII. Dset Ceadwala Westseaxna cyning to gefulliane com to

Rome : swa eft his sefterfyligend Ine 'Sa ylcan J^serscwaldas }?ara

eadigra apostola estful gesohte. 20

VIII. Dset, for'Sferdum peodoro, 'Sone arcebiscophdd Beorhtwald

onfeng; 7, betweox o'Sra monige pe he gehadode, eac swylce

Tobium ^one gelseredestan wer 'Ssere cyrican set Hrofesceastre

biscop gehalgode.

Vim. Dset se halga wer Ecbyrht becuman wolde on Germaniam 25

to bodianne godcunde lare. Ac he ne mihte : ac Wihtbyrht 'Syder

becom for him, 7 ^ser nowiht ne fremede
; 7 Jja eft wses ham hweor-

fende on Scotland, fanon he ser becom.

X. Dset Wilbrord on Frysena lande bodiende monega to Drihtne

gecyrde : y ])cet his geferan twegen healicne martyrdom wseron 30

J)rowiende.

XI. Dset se arwur^a wer Swi'Sbyrht on Breotone, 7 Wilbrord set

Home biscopas wseron Fresna 'Seode gehalgode.

XII. Daet sum on Nor'Sanhymbra rasegSe of dea'Se arisende sume

n o

1. 20.
,
postola Ca. apostola. B. estful B. eft Ca. 1. 21. peodore

Ca. teodoro B. 1. 27. for B. fto Ca.
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XXX. That quite lately a man was cured of an affection of the

eyes at his relics.

XXXI. That another, at his tomb, was cured of palsy.

Here ends the fourth book.

5 Here begins the fifth book.

I. That iEthelwald, who succeeded St. Cuthbert, dwelt as a

hermit, and by his prayers for brethren in distress at sea, calmed

and stilled the storm.

II. That bishop John by his prayers cured a dumb man.

10 III. That the same bishop by his prayers cured a sick girl.

IV. That he cured the sick wife of a gesith with holy water,

V. That the same bishop by his prayers recalled from death

the attendant of a gesith.

VI. That by his prayers and blessing he similarly recovered

15 from death one of his priests, who had fallen from his horse and

was bruised,

VII. That Ceadwalla, king of the "West Saxons, went to Rome to

be baptized : also later his successor Ine devoutly visited the

same threshold of the blessed apostles.

20 VIII. That on the death of Theodore, Beorhtwald succeeded to

the archbishopric, and among many others whom he ordained,

consecrated the learned Tobias as bishop of the church at

Eochester.

IX. That the holy man Ecgberht wished to visit Germany and

25 preach the word of God. And he might not : but Wihtberht went

there for him and effected nothing there ; and then returned home

again to Ireland, whence he first came.

X. That Wilbrord in Friesland by his preaching turned many

to the Lord, and that his two companions suffered glorious martyr-

30 dom.

XI. That the venerable Swithberht in Britain and Wilbrord at

Kome were consecrated as bishops for Friesland.

XII. That a man in Northuml)ria arose from the dead, and
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swi'Se ondryslicu y eac to gewilnienne, '^a f)e he geseali. secgende

W9es.

XIII. Dset ongean J?am o^er, to dea'Se becumende, geseah hiw

fram deoflum tobrohte beon 'Sa boc his agenra synna.

XIIII. Dset eft oc5er sweltende him ]?a getealdan stowe mid hel- 5

warum his agenra wita geseah.

XV. Deet monega cyricean on Hibernia Iserendum Athamano J^a

eallgeleaflican Eastran onfengon: 7 be Ealdelme, se 'Sa boc 'de

uirginitate * 7 eac o^ra manega geworhte : ge eac y^mt Su^seaxan

agenne biscopas onfengon Eadbyrht 7 Eollan
; 7 Westseaxan 10

onfengon Danielum 7 Aldelmum : 7 be Aldelmes gewritum.

XVI. Dsette Cynred Mercna cyning 7 Offa Eastseaxna cyning on

munuclicum hadum to Eome becom, 7 peer heora lif geendode : 7 be

life 7 foi'Sfore pses arwur'San biscopes Wilfri'Ses.

XVII. Dset })am eaufeestan abbude Adriano Albinus sefterfyligde : 15

7 fram J^am hiacoi^e Wilfri'Se Acca his msessepreost biscophade

onfeng.

XVIII. Dset se abbud Ceolfri'S Peohta cyninge, Neaton waes

haten, heahciseftigan somod 7 eac epistolam be healdnesse rihtre

Eastran onsende, 20

XVIIII. Daet J^a munecas on Hii )?am ealonde mid him "Sam

underf>eoddum mynstrumpa'Sa rihtgeleaffullan Eastran, bodiendum

Ecbyrhte 7 Icerendum, weorJ)ian ongunnon.

XX. Be for'Sfore Tobias ]:>8es biscopes }3et Hrofesceastre 7

Ecgbyrhtes Jises arwur]?an biscopes on 'Sone forman Easterdseg : 25

7 Sy ylcan geare for'Sfcrde Osric Nor^anhymbra cyning.

XXL Hwylc se sta'Sol is on a?^(iwea^dnesse Angelcynnes J^eode

ge eac ealre Breotone.

LIBEU PRIMUS^.

p- 473 Breoton ist garsecges ealond, ^set wses iu geara Albion haten : is

Cap. I. geseted betwyh nor^deele and westdajle, Germanic 7 Gallie 7 His- 30

panie J>am msestum dselum Europe myccle fsece ongegen. pcei is

1. 10. wedseaxan'E. weast-Cdi. 1. 18. tjccbs'B.'. not in C. ^ The heading

LIBER PRIMUS (sECUNDUB, etc.) occurs first on p. 13 of Ca., and thenceforward

is continuoiis. The Roman numerals at the head of sections are also from Ca.

Also in Ca. the first 25 words (in red^ of the Latin Praefatio precede Breoton.
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told of very fearful, but also very desirable things, which he

saw.

XIII. That on the contrary another, on his death-bed, saw the

book of his own sins brought to him by devils.

5 XIV. That again another, when dying, saw the place of his own

punishment assigned to him among those in hell.

XV. That many churches in Ireland accepted the catholic

Easter, on the teaching of Athaman : and of Ealdhelm, who

wrote the book ' De Virginitate ' and many others : and also

10 that the South Saxons received as their own bishops Eadberht and

Eolla ; and the West Saxons received Daniel and Ealdhelm : and

of the writings of Ealdhelm.

XVI. That Cynred, king of Mercia, and Offa, king of the East

Saxons, came to Rome as monks, and there ended their lives : and

15 of the life and death of the venerable bishop Wilfrid.

XVII. That Albin succeeded the pious abbot Adrian, and Acca

his priest succeeded Wilfrid as bishop.

XVIII. That abbot Ceolfrid sent architects to Naiton, king of

tlie Picts, and also an epistle on the correct observance of Easter.

20 XIX. That the monks in the isle of lona, with the monasteries

subject to them, began then to celebrate the orthodox Easter on

the preaching and teaching of Ecgberht.

XX. Of the death of Tobias, bishop of Rochester, and the vener-

able bishop Ecgberht, on the first Easter day : and in the same

25 year died Osric, king of Northunibria.

XXI. What the condition of the English and of all Britain is

, at present.

BOOK I.

Britain is an island in the ocean, formerly called Albion, lying

between the north and the west, opposite, though far apart, to

30 Germany, Gaul and Spain, the chief divisions of Europe. It
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nor"S ehta hund mi la lang, 7 tu hund mila brad. Hit hafa(5 fram

su'Sdsele J?a msegj^e ongeaii, pe mon hate]? Gallia Bellica. Hit is

welig ]?is ealond on wsestmum 7 on treowum misenlicra cynna
; 7

hit is gescrsepe on leeswe sceapa 7 neata
; 7 on sumum stowum

wingeardas growaf). Swylce eac J:eos eorjpe is berende missenlicra 5

fugela 7 ssewihta, 7 iSscumwyllum wseterum 7 wyllgespryngum.

7 her beo]:) oft fangene seolas 7 hronas and mereswyn
; 7 her beo]?

oft numene missenlicra cynna weolcscylle 7 muscule, 7 on J?am

beoc5 oft gemette J)a betstan meregrotan aelces hiwes. 7 her beot5

swyj^e genihtsume weolocas, of fam biS geweorht se weolocreada 10

tselgh, J)one ne mseg sunne blsecan ne ne regn wyrdan ; ac swa he

bi)? yldra, swa he fsegerra bif?. Hit hafacS eac ]?is land sealtsea]:>as

;

7 hit hafaf) hat wseter, 7 hat ba'So selcere yldo 7 hade tSurh todselede

stowe gescrsepe. Swylce hit is eac berende on wecga orum ares 7
isernes, leades 7 seolfres. Her bij? eac gemeted gagates : se stan 15

bits blsec gym
;
gif mon hine on fyr delp, J^onne fleo]^ J^ser neddran

onweg. Waes J^is ealond eac geo gewur'Sad mid Ipsun se'Selestum

ceastrum, anes wana ]?rittigum, "Sa J?e wseron mid weallum 7

torrum 7 geatum 7 Ipsno. trumestum locum getimbrade, butan

o^rwn Isessan unrim ceastra. 7 for'San 'Se "Sis ealond under J?am 20

sylfum nor^dsele middangeardes nyhst ligef), 7 leohte nihte on

sumera hafac5,—swa \)wt oft on middre nihte geflit cyme(5 J^am

behealdendum, hw8e(5er hit si Ipe sefenglommung 'Se on morgen

deagung—is on 'Son sweotol, Sset pis ealond hafaS mycele lengran

dagas on sumera, 7 swa eac nihta on wintra, )?onne Sa su'Sdselas 25

middangeardes.

I.

p. 474. Dis ealond nu on awcZweardnysse seiier rime fif Moyses boca, "Sam

seo godcunde se awriten is, fif Seoda gereordum senne wisdom

p3ere hean soj^fsestnysse 7 J^sere soSan heanesse smea'S 7 andettea]?

;

pcet is on Angolcynnes gereorde 7 Brytta 7 Scotta 7 Peohta 7 30

1. 6. ferscum wille (r crossed out) B. We should perhaps insert onwille,
s

or ivelig. 1. 11. regn C ren^.: not in Ca. 1. 20. Ices,an Ca,. Icessum

e

B. 1. 24. d,afjimg Ca. dagung B.
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runs northward for 800 miles, and is 200 miles broad. It lias

on the south opposite to it the province called Gallia Belgica.

The island is rich in crops and trees of various kinds, and it is

suited for grazing sheep and cattle, and vineyards are grown in

5 some places. This land also produces birds of various kinds and

marine animals, and (it abounds) in springs and waters full of fish.

Seals, whales, and porpoises are often caught here, and various

kinds of shell-fish and mussels are commonly taken, and in these are

often found the finest pearls of every colour. There is also here

10 abundance of molluscs, from which is made the dye of 'shell-fish red';

this neither the sun can bleach nor the rain mar, and it grows

fairer with age. The land also has salt-pits and hot water, and hot

baths in various localities, suitable for every age and both sexes

;

it also produces ores of copper and iron, lead and silver in masses.

15 Jet is also found here, which is a black gem ; if put in the fire,

adders fly from it. Formerly this island was also embellished

with the noblest of towns, twenty-nine in number, furnished with

walls, towers, gates and the strongest of locks, besides countless

other towns of smaller size. As this island lies close under the

20 very north of the world and the nights here are light in summer

—

so that often at midnight a question arises among the spectators,

whether it is the evening gloaming or morning dawn—by this it

is clear that the days are much longer in this island in summer, and

also the nights in winter, than in the southern parts of the world.

I.

25 At this present time the island studies and acknowledges one and

the same science of sublime truth and true sublimity in the tongues

of five nations, according to the number of the five books of Moses,

in which the Divine law is written ; that is in the tongues of the

English, Britons, Scots, Picts and Latins. This one, the Latin, is
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Ledenwara : Ipcet an is, pcet Leden, on smeaunge gewrlta eallu??i

J?am o'Srum gemsene.

On fruman serest wseron J)ysses ealondes bigengan Bryttas ane,

fram pam hit naman onfeng. Is Ipcet seed, 'Sset hi comon fram

Armoricano J)8ere msegej^e on Breotone, 7 J^a su'Sdselas
J?}

ses 5

ealondes him gesaeton 7 geahnodon.

pa gelamp aefter Ipon Ipcette Peahte ^eod com of Scy'SSia lande on

scipum 7 J)a ymbserndon call Breotone gemeero, pcBt hi comon on

Scotland upp, 7 ]?8er gemetton Sceotta J^eode, 7 him baedon setles 7

eardungstowe on heora lande betwyh him. Andswesiredon Scottas, 10

Ipcet heora land ne wsere to IpsdS mycel, ])cet hi mihton twa

J^eode gehabban. Ac cwsedon : We magon eow sellan halwende

gej^eahte, hwset ge don magon. We witan heonan noht feor o'Ser

ealond eastrihte, ])cet we magon oft leohtum dagum geseon. Gif ge

])(jet secan wyllajp, Jponne magon ge Jpser eardungstowe habban : 15

oc5'Se gif hwylc eow wi'SstondeS, J^onne gefultumia'S we eow.

Da ferdon Peohtas in Breotone, 7 ongunnon eardigan pa, nor'Sdselas

fyses ealondes
; 7 Bryttas, swa we ser cwsedon, ^a su^dselas. Mid

Ipy Peohtas wif nsefdon, baedon him fraw Scottum. Da gej^afedon

hi cSaere arednesse, 7 him wif sealdon, Ipcet 'Seer seo wise on 20

tweon cyme, 'pcet hi 'Sonne ma of J^am wifcynne him cyning curan

]?onne of Ipani waepnedcynne : \)cet get to deeg is mid Peohtum

healden.

Da, forjrigongenre tide, sefter Bryttum 7 Peohtum, J^ridde cynn

Scotta Breotone onfeng on Pehta daele, cSa waeron cumene of 25

Hibernia Scotta ealonde mid heora heretogan, Reada hatte : o'5]:»a

mid freondscipe o^J^a mid gefeohte him sylfum betwih hi se'Sel

7 eardungstowe geahnodon, f»a hi nu get habba'S. pcet cynn pu

geond to daeg Dalreadingas waeron hatene.

Hibernia Scotta ealond ge on brsedo his stealles ge on halwend- 30

nesse ge on smyltnysse lyfta is betere mycle Jjonne Breotone land,

swa Ipcet 'Sser seldon snau leng ligeS j^onne Sry dagas. 7 j^aernaenig

mann for wintres cyle on sumera heg ne mdwe]:', ne scypene his

neatum ne timbre]^. Ne Ipsdr nionn aenigne snicendne wyrm ne

1. 26 odJ>a . . . y J>a Ca. odde . . . odJ>e B. ' 1. 29. geo7id Ca. gt/t B.

(perhaps we should read geona and earon). 1. 30. ge B. is Ca.
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common to all the others, in the study of the Scriptures. At the

very first the Britons were the sole inhabitants of this island, which

received its name from them. They, it is said, came into Britain

from the province of Armorica, and occupied and appropriated the

5 southern parts of this island. Subsequently it happened, that the

Picts came in ships from Scythia, and passed round the whole

British coast, till they landed in Ireland. And there they found

Scots, and prayed for a settlement and dwelling-place in their

country among them. Then the Scots answered, that their land

10 was not large enough to contain two nations. But they said : We
can give you sound advice, as to what you may do. We know, not

far from this, another island to the east, which we can often see on

clear days. If you will proceed there, you may find a dwelling-

place : or if any oppose you, we will assist you. Then the Picts

15 landed in Britain, and began to occupy the north of this island,

the south, as we said before, being in the hands of the Britons.

Now as the Picts had no wives, they asked wives from the Scots.

These consented to give them, on condition that, if the matter was

doubtful, they should choose the sovereign rather from the female

20 line than from the male ; which custom is still observed among the

Picts to this day. In the course of time, next after the Britons

and the Picts, a third race, that of the Scots, occupied Britain

within the borders of the Picts. They came from Ireland, the

island of the Scots, with their leader named Eeada, and partly on

25 friendly terms, partly after a struggle, secured for themselves

a settlement and dwelling-place among them, which they still hold.

Up to this day the race is called Dalreadings. Ireland, the island

of the Scots, is far superior to Britain in the breadth of its confor-

mation and in salubrity and mildness of climate, so that snow seldom

30 lies there more than three days. No one there mows hay or builds

stalls for his cattle, as a provision against winter's cold. No

poisonous reptile is to be seen there, nor indeed may any viper

live there; for vipers have been brought on board ship from
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setterne gesih}? ; ne ]?ser senig nsedre lifian ne maeg. ForJ)on of Breo-

tone nsedran on scipum Isedde wseron : sona swa hi 'Sees landes lyft

gestuncan, swa swulton hi. Eac neah J?an ealle J^a "Sing, Ipe (Sanon

cuma'S, wi'S selcum attre magon. pcet to tacne is, Ipcet sume menn

gesawon, ^a J?e wseron fram nsedran geslegene, ])cet man scof ]?ara 5

boca leaf, ])e of Hibernia coman, 7 pa, sceaf]:>an dyde on wseter,

7 sealde drincan J^am mannum
; 7 sona wses pcet atter ofernumen,

7 hi wseron gehselde. Is ]?ce^ ealond welig on meolcum 7 on

hunige
; 7 wingeardas weaxa]? on sumum stowum. 7 hit is fiscw^^lle

7 fugolwylle, 7 msere on huntunge heorta 7 rana. pis is agendlice 10

Scotta et^el ; heonon coman seo 'Sridde 'Seod Scotta, swa we ser

cwsedon, eac be Bryttum 7 Peohtum on Breotone.

p. 475. Wees Breotene ealond Eomanuw uncu"5, o'S^set Gains se casere,

Cap. 2. o^re naman lulius, hit mid ferde gesohte 7 geeode syxtygumwintra

ser Cristes cyme. 15

III.

Cap. 3. Da sefter J^on Claudius se casere, se wses feorj^a fram Agusto eft

fyrde gelgedde on Breotone, 7 J^ser butan hefegum gefeohte 7

blodgyte mycelne dsel Ipsds landes on anweald onfeng. Swylce he

eac Orcadas J^a ealond, Ipa wseron ut on garsecge butan Brotone, to

Eomwara rice gepeodde. 7 Ipj syxtan mon'Se, pe he hider com, he 20

eft to Rome hwearf. Deos fyrd wses getogen Sy feortSan geare his

rices, Ipcet ger wses fram Cristes hidercyme Ipcet sixte eac feower-

tigum.

Fram J^am ylcan casere Claudie wses sended Uespassianus on

Breotone, se softer Nerone ricsode. Se geeode ]>cet ealond t on 25

Wiht 7 Romana onwealde underpeodde. ])(^t is Jjrittiges mila

lang east 7 west, 7 twelf mila brad su^ 7 norS. Da feng Neron to

rice sefter Claudie ))am casere. Se naht freomlices ongan on J^sere

cynewisan, ac betwuh o'Sera unrim sewyrdleana Romwara rices,

Ipddt he Breotone rice forlet. 30

e

* This chapter is wanting in B. 1. 14. fyrde Ca. fyrde B.
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Britain, but they died as soon as they smelt the air of the land.

Besides, almost everything from that country is efficacious against

all poisons. In proof of this, men have been seen, who were bitten

by vipers ; shavings have been taken from leaves of books brought

5 over from Ireland and put into water and given to the men to

drink, and at once the poison was overpowered and the men cured.

The island is rich in milk and honey, and vineyards grow in some

places. It abounds in fish and fowl, and is famous for hunting the

hart and the roe. This is the proper home of the Scots ; hence

10 came that third race of Scots mentioned above, as dwelling in

Britain along with Britons and Picts.

II.

The island of Britain was unknown to the Romans, till the

emperor Gaius, also called Julius, came with an army and overran

it, sixty years before the advent of Christ,

III.

15 After this the emperor Claudius, who was fourth from Augustus,

again led an army into Britain, and there, without serious resistance

or bloodshed, took possession of a great part of the country. He

also united to the Roman empire the Orkneys, islands out in the

ocean beyond Britain. He returned again to Rome within six

20 months of his first coming. This expedition was made in the

fourth year of his reign, which was the forty-sixth from the

advent of Christ, The same emperor Claudius dispatched

Vespasian to Britain, who became emperor after Nero. He

overran the Isle of "Wight also, and brought it under the Roman

25 dominion. It is thirty miles long east and west, and twelve miles

broad north and south. Nero succeeded to Claudius. He did no

service in the state, but among countless other disasters to the

Roman empire, he also lost the dominion of Britain.
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nil.

Cap. 4. Da wses fram Cristes hidercyme hundteontig 7 fiftig 7 six gear,

Ipcet Marcus, oj^re naman Antonius, se wses feowerteof>a fram Agusto

J^am casere, se onfeng Eomwara rice mid Aurelia his bre'Ser.

Dara cyninga tidum wses se lialga wer Eleuther biscop 7 papa ]:>are

Romaniscan cyriean. Sende to him Lucius Breotone cyning 5

serendgewrit ; bsed hine 7 halsade, ])cet he J^urh his bebod cristene

gefremed wsere. 7 hra'Se Ipa gefremednesse "Ssere arfaestan bene

waes fylgende. 7 (5a onfengan Bryttas fulluhte 7 Cristes geleafan,

7 (5one onwealhne 7 unwemmedne on smyltre sibbe heoldan op

Deoclitianes tide psds yfelan caseres. 10

V.

p. 476. Da W8es ymb hundteontig wintra 7 nigan 7 hundeahtatig wiiitra

Cap. 5. fram Drihtnes menniscnysse, Ipcet Seuerus casere, se wses yEffrica

cynnes, of fsere byrig "Se Lepti hatte,—se waes seofonteoge'Sa fram

Agusto

—

Ipcet he rice onfeng, y Ipcet heefde seofontyne gear, pes

casere framlice rehte (5a cjmewisan, ac hwseSere mid gewinne. 15

He com on Breotone mid fyrde, 7 psdr mid myclum 7 hefegum

gefeohtum mycelne dsel ]?8es ealondes on anweald onfeng
; 7 hit

begyrde 7 gefsestnade mid dice 7 mid eor"Swealle from see to sae

fram o^rum elreordum J^eodum. 7 he 'Saer on Eoforwicceastre adle

forSferde; 7 Basianus his sunu feng to Breotenrice, 20

VI.

Cap. 6. Da wses ymb tu hund wintra 7 syx 7 hundeahtatig seft^r J^sere

Drihtenlican mennyscnysse, Ipcet Dioclitianus casere, se wses fram

Agusto t5ridde eac 'Srittigum, se haefde twentig wintra rice. Se

geceas Maximianum him to fultume his rices ge sealde him westdeel

middaneardes. 7 he onfeng cynegewsedum 7 com on Breotone. 25

pa betwyh 'Sa monigan yfel pe hi dydon, Dioclitianus in estdaele

middangeardes 7 Maximianus on westdsele, hi hendon 7 hergedon

1, 5. lucius B. lucias Ca. cyning B. cyninge Ca. 1. 9. omvealJine 7 B.

anweald Ca. onwald C. 1. 26. in estdcele to Maximianus B., wanting in

e

Ca. 1. 27. Jiyndon Ca. hyndon B.
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IV.

Then came the hundred and fifty-sixth year after Christ's advent,

and Marcus, also called Antonius, who was fourteenth from the

emperor Augustus, succeeded to the Roman empire jointly with his

brother Aurelius. In the time of these kings the holy Eleutherus was

5 bishop and pope of the Roman church. To him Lucius, king of

Britain, sent a letter, praying and entreating, that under his direction

he might be converted to Christianity. And his pious request was

quickly carried into effect. Then the Britons received baptism and

the faith of Christ, and maintained it unimpaired and uudefiled in

10 quiet and peace till the time of Diocletian the bad emperor.

V.

Then came the hundred and eighty-ninth year from the in-

carnation of Christ, and the emperor Severus, who was an African

by descent, from the town called Leptis, succeeded to the empire,

and held it for seventeen years. He was seventeenth from

l^ Augustus. This emperor governed the state vigorously, but yet

not without toil. He brought over a force to fight in Britain,

and there, after prolonged and severe encounters, recovered a

great part of the island ; he then surrounded and fortified it

with a ditch and rampart from sea to sea, severing it from the

20 other barbarous tribes. He died from illness in the island at York ;

and Bassianus his son succeeded to the government of Britain.

VI.

It was then about two hundred and eighty-six years after the

incarnation of our Lord, when the emperor Diocletian, who was

the thirty-third from Augustus, filled the throne for twenty years.

25 He chose Maximian as his coadjutor, and assigned him the western

portion of the world. The latter on assuming the purple came to

Britain.

Then among the many ill deeds done by them, Diocletian in the

East and Maximian in the West afflicted and harassed the

D
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Godes cyrican 7 yfeledon, 7 slogan cristene men. Onfengon hi (5a

teoJ?an stowe on elitnysse Godes cyreena sefter Nerone casere.

Wees seo elitnysse ]?yssa arleasra cyninga unmetra 7 singalre eallum

]?ani sergedonum on middanearde, for'Son 'Surh tyn winter full

Godes cyricena hynnysse 7 unscea'SSiendra fordemednesse 7 siege 5

haligra niartyra unblinnendlice don waes. Waes eac Bryten pa

swyc5e gehyned on myclum wundre Godes geleafan 7 ondetnysse.

VII.

Cap v
Swylce eac on J^a tid on Breotone wees c5rowiende Scs Albanus

;

be J^am Fortunatus -presbyter on fsemnena lofe, t5a he gemy-

negode J^ara eadigra martyra, 'Sa })e of eallum middangearde 10

to Drihtne coman, cwseS he : pone se'Selan Albanum seo wsestm-

berende Bryton for'Sbere^. Wses he Albanus hse^en cSa gyt, )?a

^ara treowleasra cyninga beboda wicS cristenum monnum grimsedon.

Da gelamp pcet he sumne Godes mann preosthades, se wees "Sa

re]:)an ehteras fleonde, on gestliSnysse onfeng. And mid
J^y

cSe he 15

hine ]?a geseah on singalum gebedum 7 weeccum deeges 7 nihtes

^^ beon abysgadne, J^a wees he semninga mid J^am godcundan gyfe

gesawen 7 gemildsad. 7 he sona bysene his geleafan 7 arfeestnesse

onhyrigean ongan
; 7 swylce eac sticcemeelum his f)am halwendan.

trymnyssuw wees geleered, Ipcet he forlet J?a 'Systro deofulgylda 20

7 of inneweardre heortan cristen wees geworden.

Mid ])y "Sa se foresprecena Godes man fela daga mid him

wees on gestli'Snesse, lp&, becom Ipcet to earan )?ees manfullan ealdor-

mannes, Ipcet Albanus heefde "Sone Cristes andettere digollice mid

him. Da het he hracSe his J^egnas hine secan 7 acsian. Da sona 25

J^ees ])e hi coman to J^ees martyres huse, Ipa Scs Albanus for "i^am

cuman, ])e he gefeormade, gegyrede hine 'Sa his munucgegyrelan

;

7 code him on bond. 7 hi hine gebundenne to him leeddon.

Da gelamp hit on ]pa ylcan tid, ])e Albanus to him geleeded wees,

pcet he se dema stod set his godgyldum 7 deoflum onseegdnesse 30

beer. Mid py (5e he geseah Scm Albanum, Ipa, wees he sona yrre

a

1. 3. arleasre Ca, -ra B. 1. ii. tv(ss,m- Ca. -wcBsm- B. 1. 19, on-

hyrigean Ca. onhyrian B. 1. 28. hi hine B. M hine Ca. 1. 31. geseah B.

heseah Ca.
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churches of God, and illtreated aiid slew christians. These

emperors occupy the tenth place among the persecutors of God's

church since the emperor Neio. The persecution of these impious

kings was more violent and continuous than any before in the

6 world, for with burning of God's churches and condemnation of the

innocent and slaughter of holy martyrs it went on incessantly for

ten years' time. Britain also was sorely afflicted, to the great glory

of the faith and confession of God.

YII.

At this time also St. Alban suffered in Britain, of whom the

10 priest Fortunatus, in his ' Laus Virginum,' when mentioning the

blessed martyrs, who came from all the earth to the Lord, thus

spoke :
' Fruitful Britain produces the noble Albanus.' Albanus

was still a heathen, when the commands of the faithless kings burst

forth in fury against christians. It so happened that he enter-

15 tained a pious man of the priesthood, who was fleeing from the cruel

persecutors. And when he saw him day and night busied in continual

prayers and vigils, then was Alban suddenly visited by the mercy

of God's grace. And he soon began to imitate the example of his

belief and piety; and also gradually was taught, by his saving

20 exhortations, to leave the darkness of idol worship and become with

sincere heart a christian man. Now when the aforesaid man of

God had been entertained many days by Alban, it came to the ears

of the sinful governor, that Alban had this servant and confessor of

Christ concealed in his house. Then he quickly ordered his atten-

25 dants to go and demand him. As soon as they came to the

martjn^'s house, St. Alban put on the monk's dress, substituting him-

self for the stranger who was his guest, and gave himself into their

hands. And they brought him bound to the governor. Now it

happened at the very time, when Alban was led to him, that the

30 judge stood by his idols and offered sacrifice to devils. On seeing

St. Alban he at once burst into a passion, because the saint wil-

D 2
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geworden, forj^am he mid his sylfes willum gej?ristade, Ipcet he

hine sylfne on geweald sealde swylcere frecednysse for J)am cuman,

]>e he on gestlicSnysse gefeormode. Het hine t5a teon 7 Isedan to

"Sam deofolgyldum, (Se he set stod ; cwce^ him pns to : For'Son tSe

tSu f)one mangengan 7 Ipone wij^feohtend 7 |?one forhycgend ura 5

goda t (5u me helan woldest, swy'Sor ]:)onne minum tSegnuw secgean,

Ipoune wite tSu f»ce^ f>u scealt 'Sam ylcan wite onfon, cSe he geearnode,

gif 'Su gewitan ^encest fram J)am bigange ure sefestnysse. And Scs

Albanus <Sa mid his sylfes willan cy'Sde 7 openade f)am ehterum

Godes geleafan, ])<xt he cristen wsere. 7 he ne wses ondredende 10

t5a beotunge pees ealdormannes, ac he begyrded waes mid waepnum

pees gastlican camphades
; 7 he openlice ssede Ipcet he his bebodum

hyrsumian ne wolde. Da cwce3^ he se ealdorman 7 se dema him to

Saga me hwylces hiredes 7 hwylces cynnes J»u si. And J?a anc^swarede

him Scs Albanus : Hwset limpe]^ J?8es to t5e of hwylcum wyrtruman 15

ic acenned si 1 Ac gif Su wylle gehyran Tpcet soj? minre sefestnysse,

Jponn€ wite J^u me cristene beon : 7 ic cristenum J^enungum cSeowian

wylle. pa cwcei^ he se dema : Gesaga me J^inne naman, hwset "Su

haten sie. pa cwce^ he : Albanus ic eom geciged fram minum

yldrum
; 7 J:)one socSan God 7 pone lifigendan, se gescop heofon 7 20

eorcSan 7 ealle gesceafta, ic symble bigange, 7 me to him ge-

bidde. pa wses he se dema yrre geworden ; cwcc^ him to : Gif cSu

wille J?ysses lifes gesselignysse mid us brucan, ne yld J^u pcet J)u

)?am myclan godum mid us onsecge. Da andswarede Scs Albanus :

Da onsaegdnysse, pa. 'Se fram eow deoflum wseron agoldene, ne 25

magon hi 'Sam underSeoddum gefulltumian, ne heora lustas ne

heora willan gefyllan. Ac gyt so]:»re is, swa hwylc man swa Jjissum

onlicnyssum 7 deofolgyldum anssegdnysse bereS, se for'Sam mede

onfehS, pcet is ecum tintregum belle wites. Da se dema pas word

gehyrde, Sa waes he mid miclum wylme 7 yrre onstyred ; het Sa 30

7 behead hraSe swingan 7 tintregian Sone Godes andettere.

Tealde 7 wende pcet he mid swinglan sceolde pa, * beldu 7 J>a

anrednesse his heortan anescian, '5a he mid wordum ne mihte. Da

he 'Sa mid grimmum swinglum 7 tintregum waeced wses, 7 he ealle

1. 20. />one lifigendan B. J>one sodan lifigendan Ca. I. 32. ledu Ca.

hyldo B.
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fully presumed to give himself over to such risk in place of the

stranger, whom he entertained as guest. Then he ordered him to

be taken and dragged before the idols by which he stood, and thus

spoke : 'As you sought to conceal from me the impious foe and scorn er

5 of our gods rather than betray him to my servants, know that you

shall receive the same punishment as he earned, if you think to

withdraw from the worship of our religion/ Then St. Alban

voluntarily declared and confessed to the persecutors of God's faith,

that he was a christian man. Nor did he fear the governor's

10 threats, but girding himself with the armour of spiritual warfare,

openly said that he would not obey his commands. Then said the

governor and judge to him :
' Tell me of what family and of what

race thou art.' Then St. Alban answered :
' What matters it to you

from what stock I am sprung? But if you wish to hear the truth as

15 to my religion, know that I am a christian, and will devote myself

to christian services.' Then said the judge :
' Tell me thy name by

which thou art called.' Then said he :
' I am called Alban by my

parents ; and I ever worship and pray to the true and living God

who created heaven and earth and all creatures.' Then the judge

20 grew angry, and said to him, 'If you wish to enjoy with us happi-

ness in this life, delay not to join us in worshipping the great

gods.' Then answered St. Alban :
' The sacrifices which were offered

by you to devils cannot benefit the devil's subjects, nor fulfil their

lusts and their will ; nay more, whoever offers to these images and

25 idols, for that receives his reward, the eternal pains of hell tor-

ments.' When the judge heard those words he was stirred with great

wrath and fury. Then he ordered his men at once to scourge and

torture this confessor of God, for he reckoned and supposed that

by scourging he would weaken his courage and the steadfastness of

30 his heart, though he could not by words. And then the saint was

afflicted with grievous scourging and tortures, and he bore and
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J?a witu, Se him man dyde, gej^yldelice 7 gefeonde for Drihtne abaer 7

p. 478. arsefnde. pa se dema IpcEt Sa oncneow 7 J?a ongset, ])cet he hine mid

tintregum 7 mid swinglan oferswi'San ne mihte, ne from Jjam

bigonge ^eere cristenan sefestnysse acyrran, J?a het he hine heafde

beceorfan. 5

Mid '^j he ]^a to dea'S'e gelseded wses, ])b. com he to swit5-

stremre ei, seo flowef> neah 'Ssere ceastre wealle. 7 he geseah "Sser

micle menigo monna seghwae^eres hades
; 7 waeron missenlicrse yldo

7 getiiicge men. Seo menigo monna butan tweon mid godcundre

onbryrdnysse waes geciged to J^enunge 'Saes eadigan martyres. 7 hi 10

swa 'Sees streames brycge abysgade waeron pcet hi hwene aer

aefenne oferfaran ne mihten
; 7, neah 'Son eallum utagangendum, Ipcet

se dema butan tJenunge abdd on J^sere ceastre. And "Sa Scs Albanus,

on "Sam waes byrnende wilsumnes modes, IpcBt he recenust to

J>rowunge become, eode "Sa to ])Sdre burnan ]?e ic ser saede, 15

7 his eagan ahof upp to heofonum, J^a sona adrugode se

stream 7 beah for his fotum, swa ])€et he mihte dryge ofer-

gangan. pa Sis wundor Sa geseah betwuh o'Sre se sylfa cwellere "Se

hine slean sceolde, ]?a waes he sona mid godcundre on-

bryrdnysse innan monad, ]>cet he wearp Ipcet sweord onweg 20

Ipcet he on handa haefde, 7 him to fotum feoll
; 7 he geornlice baed

7 wilnade, Ipcet he mid Sone martyr oS'Se for hine f>rowian moste,

"Se he aer slean sceolde. Da waes pes man Surh Godes gyfe of

ehtere geworden soSfaestnesse freond one? Cristes geleafan. And

J^a astah se arwurSesta Godes andettere mid Ipa, menigeo on f)a 25

dune upp, seo waes t5a tidlice grene 7 faeger 7 mid misenlicum

blostmum wyrta t afed 7 gegyred aeghwyder ymbutan. Waes

Ipcet Ipses wyrSe, })8et seo stow swa wlitig 7 swa faeger waere, f)e eft

sceolde mid Ipj blode "Saes eadigan martyres gewur'Sad 7 gehalgod

weorj^an. On Ipjsse dune ufanweardre baed Scs Albanus fram Gode 30

him waeter seald beon to sumre his f)enunge. 7 pa, sona hra'Se

beforan his fotum waes wyl upp yrnende, pcet ealle menn ongytan

mihtan, pcet Saet waeter to his |:enunge sended waes, pe he aer to

Gode wilnade. 7 nu seo wylle 7 pcet waeter, gefylledre wilsumnesse

1. 12. utagangende Ca,. utgangendum^. 1. 27. ofedCa. qfcegrod C.l^.

cp. i. 25. 1. 28. iclltig C. B. icelig Ca.
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endured with patience and joy all the pains inflicted on him for

the Lord's sake. "When the judge perceived this, and saw that he

could not conquer him with torture or scourging, nor turn him

from the worship of the christian religion, he ordered him to be

5 beheaded. As he was led to death, he came to a very rapid stream

which flows near the town wall. And he saw there a great crowd

of persons of both sexes, of various ages and ranks. The crowd

was doubtless summoned by an inspiration from heaven as an

escort for the blessed martyr : and they were so detained by the

10 bridge over the river that it was hardly possible to cross till a little

before evening. And as almost all had gone forth, the judge re-

mained in the town without escort. And when St. Alban, in

whom there was a burning fervour of mind to attain with all

speed to his martyrdom, came to the brook which I mentioned

15 before, and lifted up his eyes to heaven, then the stream at

once dried up and gave way before his feet, so that he could

pass over dry shod. When among others the executioner, who

should slay him, saw this marvel, he was at once inwardly warned

by the inspiration of divine grace, so that he threw the sword

20 away, that he held in his hand and fell at his feet ; and he earnestly

prayed and desired that he might suffer with the martyr whom he

was to have slain, or in his place. So by God's grace was this

man turned from a persecutor into a friend of the truth and of the

faith of Christ. Then went up the venerated confessor of God on

25 the hill with the crowd, which was then green with the season, and

fair and painted and adorned on all sides with flowers of various

plants. And this was meet, that the place should be so comely

and so fair, which afterwards was to be glorified and sanctified

with the blood of this blessed martyr. On the top of this hill St.

30 Alban prayed that water might be given him for his use by God.

Then, at once, a fountain quickly sprang up before his feet, so that

all men migjjit perceive that this water was sent for his service, as

he already desired of God. And now the fountain and the water,
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7 'Ssere t^enunge f>8es eadigan martyres wses forlaetende tSa

cy)?nysse J^sere tSenunge, 7 hwearf eft to gecynde. Wses seo stow

hwsethwugu on healfre mile fram J^eere ceastre wealle, 7 fram jjsere

burnan J?e he ser drigum fotum ofereode. Dser wses J^a heafde

beslagen se strengesta martyr Scs Albanus, 7 J^ser he onfeng beah 5

7 sige eces lifes, J?one ylcan sige God behet eallum ]?am t5e hine

lufian wyllatS. Ac se cwellere, se ^e his arlease handa at5enede

ofer J^one arfsestan sweoran t^ses martyres 7 his heafod of asloh,

ne wses he forlseten Ipcet he ofer him deadum gefege : ac him 'Sa

eagan of his heafde ascuton 7 setgsedere mid J?ses martyres heafde 10

on eorc5an feollan. Da wses eac swylce heafde beslegen 7 gemar-

tyrad se mon, se tSe wses ser 'Son mid f)am uplican mihte getSread,

"pcBt he wi'Ssoc Ipcet he (5one Godes andettere sloge. Be J>am t5onne

cu(5 is, Ipeah 'Se he mid wsetere fulluhtes bsejries a)3wegen ne wsere,

^cet he wses hwse'Sere mid ])j bse'Se his blodes geclsensad 7 Sses 15

heofonlican rices wyr'Se geworden. Da wses se dema sefter 'Syssum

mid ]?a neownysse swa monigra heofonlicra wundra swyj)e ge-

drefed 7 gefyrhted, het pa sona blinnan fram ehtnysse cristenra

P- 479- manna, 7 ongan ar\veor}?ian 'Sa f>rowunge J^ara haligra martyra,

Jjurh (5a he ser wende \)cet he hi acyrran meahte fram sefestnysse 20

J?ses cristenan geleafan. Wses he |?rowigende se eadiga Albanus 'Sy

teo'San dsege Kalendarum Tuliarum neah '5sere ceastre, 'Se Romane

heton Uerolamium, seo nu fram Angel'Seode Werlameceaster oJ^J^e

Wseclingaceaster is nemned. Da wses sona, sefter Jjon Ipcet

smyltnes com cristenra tida, Ipcef 'Sser wses cyrice geworht 7 getim- 25

brad wundorlices geweorces 7 his j^rowunge 7 martyrdome wyrj^e.

On 'Ssere stowe nu soSlice o'S 'Sysne andwardan dseg untrumra

manna hselo 7 wyrcnes heofonlicra msegena gelomlice beoS msersade,

7 monigfealde wundra gelimpa'S.

Wseron eac swylce frowiende on 'Sa tid Aaron 7 lulilius, J>a 30

wseron burhwarumen on Ligeceastre, 7 eac o'Sre monige segh-

wse'Seres hades on missenlicum stowum, 'Sa wseron missenlicum

cwealmnyssum 'Sr^ste 7 ungeheredre leoma toslitnysse wundade.

1. 17. neoiviflnysse (dots below and stroke through uT) Ca. mid J>a n. not in

B. 1. 28. hcelo onfod Ca. B. omits onfoti.
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having fulfilled devotion and service to the holy martyr, returned

to its natural condition and ceased to give evidence of this service.

The place was about half a mile from the wall of the town and

from the brook which he crossed before dry shod.

5 Then was this most brave martyr St. Alban beheaded there,

and received the victorious crown of eternal life, which God has

promised to all who will love him. But the executioner, who

stretched forth his impious hands against the pious neck of this

martyr and struck off his head, was not permitted to rejoice over

10 his death ; his eyes shot out of his head and fell to the earth with

the head of the martyr. Then was also beheaded and martyred

the man, who had before been rebuked by the heavenly power and

refused to be the slayer of God's confessor. As to him, it is

certain, though he was not washed with the water of baptism, that

15 he nevertheless was cleansed by the washing of his blood, and made

worthy of the kingdom of heaven. Thereupon the judge, much

troubled and affrighted by the strangeness of so many heavenly

wonders, at once ordered them to cease from the persecution of

christians, and began to honour the sufferings of the holy martyrs,

20 by which he previously supposed he could turn them from their

devotion to the christian faith. The blessed Alban suffered on

the 22nd of June close to the town which the Romans called

Verolamium, and is now named by the English Werlameceaster or

"Wseclingaceaster. Soon after that a season of serenity for chris-

25 tians came, and there was a church wrought and built there of ad-

mirable structure, worthy of his passion and martyrdom. At that

spot indeed, up to the present day, are still often proclaimed cures

of the sick and the performance of divine miracles, and manifold

wonders take place. At the same time suffered also Aaron and

30 Julius, who were burgesses of Chester ; and many others also of

botli sexes, in various places, were racked with various tortures

and lacerated with unheard-of rending of their limbs. Their strife
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Fulfremede compe heora sawle to gefean sendon J^sere upplican

ceastre heofona rices wuldres.

VIII.i

Cap. 8. And Ipsds '5e J:>a seo costnung tSsere ehtnesse gestilled wees, f)a

wseron for'Sgongende J^a cristenan men 7 'Sa geleafsuman, j^a pe

hi ser on (5a frecnan tid J^aere ehtnysse on wudum 7 on westenum 5

7 scrsefum hi hyddon 7 digledon. 7 hi '5a edniwedon Godes

cyricean J^a 'Se eer toworpene wseron, 7 eac cyricean timbredon

7 halgodon J?am halgum martyrum, 7 heora stowe braeddon 7

weorSodon, swa swa sigefaest tacon, 7 symbeldagas msersedan
;

7 pa. godcundan geryno clsenan mu^e 7 clsenre heortan halgedon 10

7 fremedon. peos sibb dwunade on Cristes cyrican, "Sa J»e on

Brytene wseron, o(5 t5a tide ]?e se Arrianisca gedweolda aras.

Dyssum tidum Constantinus, se be Diocletiane lyfgendum Gallia

rice 7 Ispania heold 7 rehte,—wses se mon monSweere 7 for

weorulde gdd—ferde he fortS on Breotone; 7 Constantinus his sunu 15

J^am godan casere, se waes of Elena J^am wife acenned, his rice

forlet. Writers Eutropius pcet Constantinus se casere wsere on

Breotone acenned, 7 aefter his feeder to rice feng. paes cyninges

tidum se Arrianisca gedwola waes ujDcumen ; 7 pcet deadbaerende

attor his getreowleasnysse, nalaes Ipcet on eallum middangeardes 20

cyricum 'pcBt he stregde, ac hit eac swylce on pis ealond becom.

Se gedweola waes on pam Nyceaniscan sinof»e genitJerad 7 afylled on

Constantinus dagum.

IX.2

jp. 480. j)g^ ^ggg jj^\) feovver bund wintra 7 seofone aefter Drihtnes

menniscny&se; feng to rice Honorius casere, se waes feorcSa eac 25

feowertigum fram Agusto f)am casere—tvvam gearum aer Romaburh

abrocen 7 forhergad waere. Seo hergung waes J)urh Alaricum

Gotena cyning geworden. Waes Romaburh abrocen fram Gotum

e

1. I. sendon B. syndon (e late ?) Ca., cp. ii. 12, iii. 15. ^ XI Ca. (the

numbering to the end of Bk. I is confused, perhaps altered : see note to XV).
d

1. 8. Ircedyon Ca. hraddon B. h 13. Condantinus {Costantius in margin

is modern) Ca. -tinus C. Constanti.us (n erased) B. be Dloclefianu lifien-

dum B. heed Dioclyane fylgendum, the d struck through in modern ink :

Cap. II.
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being ended, they gave up their souls, to enter the joys of the city

above amid the glory of the kingdom of heaven.

VIII.

When the trials of this persecution quieted down, faithful

christians came forth, who previously, in the dangerous times

6 of persecution, lay hid in woods and wastes and caves. They

repaired God's churches which had been thrown down, and built

and consecrated others in honour of the holy martyrs, extending

and honouring their sites in token of victory and celebrating their

festivals, and hallowed and performed the divine mysteries with

10 pure mouth and pure heart. This peace ever continued in the

churches of Christ, which were in Britain up to the time when the

Arian heresy arose. In these times died Constantinus in Britain.

He held and swayed the empire of Gaul and Spain in the lifetime

of Diocletianus, and was a man of much clemency and goodness in

15 the world. He left his power to his son Constantine, the good

emperor, who was born of his wife Helen. Eutropius writes that

the emperor Constantine was born in Britain, and succeeded his

father on the throne. In this king's time the Arian heresy arose

;

and the deadly poison of his unbelief he spread not only to all

20 churches in the world, but it also came into this island. This

heresy was condemned and crushed in the days of Constantine at

the Council of Kicaea.

IX.

It was then about 407 years after our Lord's incarnation;

Honorius was on the throne, being the forty-fourth from the

25 emperor Augustus ; and it was two years before Rome was taken

and devastated. The devastation was caused by Alaric, king of

the Goths. The capture by the Goths took place about 1164 years

d
fylgendmn rudely altered to lyfgendum (modern) Ca. 1, 14. Tieol, Ca.

heold B. mon (above line modern ?) Ca. wann B. 1. 22. ,dioeola Ca.

divola B. nyceaniscan (part of y and nearly all a erased) Ca. ruwan B.

(Read niceniscan ?). ^ XII Ca.
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ymb jjusend wintra 7 liundteontig 7 feower 7 syxtig (Sees ])e lieo

geworht waes. Of J^sere tide Eomane blunnun ricsian on Breotene.

Hgefdon hi Breotona rice feower hund wintra 7 pses fiftan hund-

seofontig, tSses tSe Gaius, otSre naman lulius, se casere Ipcet ylce

ealond gesohte. 7 ceastre 7 torras 7 streeta 7 brycge on heora rice 5

geworhte wseron, J^a we to daeg sceawian magon. Eardaedon

Bryttas binnan J>am dice to su'Sdsele, pe we gemynegodon Ipcet

Seuerus se casere het ]?wyrs ofer pcet ealond gedician.

Cap. 12. pa ongunnan twa tSeoda Pyhtas norcSan 7 Scottas westan hi

onwinnan 7 heora sehta niman 7 hergian
; 7 hi fela geara yrmdon 10

7 hyndon. Da on (Saere unstilnysse onsendon hi serendwrecan to

Rome mid gewritum 7 wependre bene : him fultumes bsedon, 7

him gehetan ea(5mode hyrnysse 7 singale under]:)eodnysse, gif

hi him gefultumadon pcet hi mihton heora fynd oferwinnan. Da

onsendan hi him mycelne here to fultume. 7 sona pees t5e hi 15

on Jjis ealond comon, J)a compedon hi wi'S heora feondum, 7 him

mycel weel ongeslogan, 7 of heora gemserum adrifon 7 aflymdon.

7 Iserdon pcet hi fsesten worhtan him to gebeorge wiS heora feondum :

7 swa mid mycele sige ham foran.

Da pwt "Sa ongeaton t5a aerran gewinnan pcet se Eomanisca here 20

wses onweg gewiten, cSa coman hi sona mid sciphere on heora landge-

msero, 7 slogan call 7 cwealdon pcet hi gemetton
; 7 swa swa ripe

yr"S fortreddon 7 fornamon, 7 hi mid ealle foryrmdon. And hi 'Sa

eft sendon serendracan to Rome 7 wsependre stefne him fultumes

baedon, pcet pcet earme ecSel mid ealle ne fordiligad ne waere, ne se 25

nama (5aere Romaniscan ]?eode, se "Se mid him swa lange scean 7

bryhte, fram fremdra 'Seoda ungej^waernesse fornumen 7 fordilgad

beon sceolde. pa waes eft here hider sended, se waes cumende

on ungew^nedre tide on herfeste ; 7 hi sona wiS heora feondum

p. 481. gefuhtan, 7 sige haefdan, 7 ealle (5a 'Se ]?one dea'S beswician myhtan 30

ofer tSone see norS aflymde, J?a "Se aer aelce geare ofer 'Sone sae

hlo'Sedon 7 hergedon. Da gesaegdon Romdne on dn Bryttum pcet

hi no md ne mihton for heora gescyldnysse swa gewinnfullicum

fyrdum swencte beon. Ac hi manedon 7 laerdon pcet hi him

1. 6. eardcedon Ca. eardedon B. 1. 14. hi B. Ai Ca. 1. 34. /yrc^fi

(traces of erased stroke over u. Interlinear writing has been erased here

and often elsewhere) Ca. fyrdon B.
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after the foumlation of the city. From that time the Romans ceased

to have dominion in Britain : they had had dominion for 470 years,

since Gains, also called Julius, the emperor landed on the island.

Cities, towers, roads and bridges had been constructed under their

5 rule, which may be seen at the present day. The Britons dwelt

to the south within the dyke we spoke of, built by order of

the emperor Severus right across the island.

Then began two nations, the Picts on the north and the Scots on

the west, to assail them, to seize and waste their possessions ; and

10 for many years they caused misery and distress. During these

troubles they sent messengers to Rome with letters and a plaintive

petition, begging for help, and offering humble obedience and

perpetual submission, if help were granted that they might

overcome their foes. Then they sent a large force to their aid,

15 which on landing in the island at once fought against the enemy,

defeated them with great slaughter, and drove them in flight beyond

the borders. Then they taught the Britons to construct fortifi-

cations as a defence against their enemies : and so with great

triumph returned home. But when their former adversaries saw

20 that the Roman army had gone away, they proceeded at once with

a fleet to the British borders, slew and murdered all they met, and,

as if it were a ripe field of corn, trod them under foot, and made

havoc, and utterly ruined all. Then once more they sent mes-

sengers to Rome and in plaintive tones begged for aid, that their

25 poor country might not be utterly destroyed, nor the name of the

Roman people, which so long was bright and shining among them,

be overcast and obscured by the violence of foreign nations. Once

more an army was sent here, which arriving unexpectedly at

harvest time, at once took the field against the enemy and won a

30 victory, and drove all who could escape the slaughter northward over

the sea, after they had each year before crossed the sea to spoil and

lay waste. Then the Romans said to the Britons once for all, that

they could no longer exhaust themselves in such toilsome expeditions

for their defence. But they admonished and instructed them to
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wsepno worhton 7 modes strengcSo naman pcet hi compedon 7 wicS-

stodan heora feondum. 7 hi him "Sa eac to rsede 7 to frofre fundon, pcet

hi gemsenelice faesten geworhten him to gescyldnesse, staenene weal

rihtre stige fram eastsse o'S westsse, J^aer Seuerus se casere iu het

dician 7 eor'Swall gewyrcan : 'Sone mdn nu to dseg sceawian mseg 5

eahta fota bradne 7 twelf fota heanne. Swylce eac on f)8es sses waroj^e

to su'Sdcele, panon '5e hi sciphere on becom, torras timbredon to

gebeorghe "Sges sees. Da sona ]?8es Se }>is fsesten geworht wses,

tSa sealdon hi him bysne monige, hu hi him wsepen wyrcean

sceoldan, 7 heora feondum wi'Sstondan. 7 hi "Sa grettan 7 him 10

cycSdan Ipcet hi nsefre m4 hi secan woldan
; 7 hi sigefseste ofer sae

ferdon. Da Ipcet Ipa Pehtas 7 Scottas geacsedon, 'pcet hi ham

gewitene waeron, 7 eac ])cet hi hider no eft ma hi secan ne woldan,

J^a wseron hi Se baldran gewordene, 7 sona ealne norSdsel Sysses

ealondes oS Sone weall genoman 7 gesetton. WiS J^yssum stod on 15

]:>am feestene ufanweardum se earga feSa Brytta 7 J^ser forhtigendre

heortan wunode daeges 7 nihtes. pa sohtan heora gewinnan him

sarwe 7 worhton him hocas, 7 mid j^a-wi tugan hi earmlice adun of

Ipam wealle. 7 hi wseron sona deade, swa hi eorSan gesohtan.

Hig pB, forlaettan Ipone wall 7 heora burh, 7 flugan onwseg : 7 2

heora gewinnan hi ehtan 7 slogan, 7 on wsell fyldon. Wses ]?is

gefeoht wselgrimre 7 strengre eallum pam sergedonum. ForSon

swa swa sceap from wulfum 7 wildeorum beoS fornumene, swa f)a

earman ceasterwaran toslitene 7 fornumene wseron fram heora

feondum, 7 heora sehtum benemde 7 to hungre gesette. 25

Cap, 13. Da wses ymb feower hund wintra 7 J)reo 7 twentig Ipsbre

Drihtenlican menniscnysse ; Theodosius casere sefter Honorie rice

onfeng, 7 Ipcet hsefde syx 7 twentig wintra. Se wses fifta eac feower-

tigum fram Agusto j^ani casere. pses caseres rices Sy eahtej:'an

geare Palladius hiscop wses serest sended to Scottum, J^a Se on Crist 30

gelyfdon, fram ]?am biscope J>sere Komaniscan cyricean, Celestinus

1. I. s',aldon Ca. sealdon B. 1. 16. feda C. B. fede Ca. * XIII Ca.

1. 31. Celestinus C. B. Cal- Ca.
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manufacture arms, and j)luck up stout hearts that they might fight

and withstand their foes. They also thought it advisable and

helpful, that they should construct a general line of fortification for

their protection, that is a stone wall in a straight line from the sea

5 on the east to the sea on the west, where the emperor Severus

formerly directed the construction of a ditch and a rampart of earth :

this may still be seen, and is eight feet broad and twelve feet

high. They also built for protection from the side of the sea,

towers on the sea coast south of this point, where they were

10 assailed by fleets. As soon as they had completed this fortification,

and given them many examples how to manufacture arms and

withstand their foes, they took their leave, informing them that

they should return no more, and then sailed in triumph across the

sea. Now when the Picts and Scots learnt that they had gone

15 home and would return no more here, they were emboldened

by this, and at once seized and occupied all the north part of this

island up to the rampart. To oppose this the cowardly British

soldiers took their stand on the top of the fortification, and there

remained day and night with trembling hearts. Then their

20 adversaries sought implements and made hooks, and with these

dragged them down miserably from the ramparts : and their death

followed immediately on their reaching the ground. So the

Britons abandoned the rampart and their cities and fled away,

and their adversaries pursued and slew them with a great

25 slaughter. This contest was more bloody and violent than any

before : for as sheep are destroyed by wolves and wild beasts, so

the poor townsmen were rent and destroyed by their foes, being

stripped of their possessions and left to starve.

X.

It was then about four hundred and twenty-three years after

30 the incarnation of Christ ; the emperor Theodosius succeeded

Honorius in the empire, and reigned twenty-six years ; he was the

forty-fifth from the emperor Augustus. It was in the eighth year

of this emperor's reign that bishop Palladius was first sent to the

Scots who believed on Christ, by that bishop of the Roman church
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wses haten. Swylce eac his rices J^y 'Sriddan geare eac tvventigum

Aetius W8es haten msere man ; se wses iu ser heah ealdorman, 7 f)a

wses J^riddan sit5e consul 7 cyning on Kome. To ]:?ysum t5a })ear-

fendan lafe Brytta sendon serendgewrit ; wses se fruma pus awriten :

Ettio (Sriga * cyninge : Her is Brytta geong 7 geomerung. 7 on fur's- 5

geonge f)8es serendgewrites J^us hi heora yrm'So arehton : Us drif<it5

p. 482. }>a ellreordan to see ; wit5scufe'S us seo S£e to J?am sellreordum : betwih

him twara we J)us tweofealdne deaS J^rowia'S, oS^e sticode beotS

otS'Se on see adruncene. Deah (Se hi "pas "Sing saedon, ne mihton

hi nsenigne fultum set him begitan, forf)on on 'Sa ylcan tid he wses 10

absgyad mid hefigum gefeohtum wi(5 Blsedlan 7 Atillan Huna

cyningum.

Swylce eac )?issum tidum com mycel hungor on Constanti-

nopolim Creca ealdorburh : 7 sona wol wses sefterfyligende. Ge eac

monige weallas mid seofon 7 fiftegum torran gehruron 7 gefeollan : 15

7 swylce eac monige o(5re ceastre tohrorene wseron. 7 se hunger 7

se wolberenda stenc bsere lyfte monige J^usendo monna 7 neata

fordilgade 7 fornam.

Cap. 14. Com se foresprecena hungur eac swylce hider on Bryttas 7 hi to

t5on swyj^e wsehcte, Ipcet heora monige heora feondum on hand eodan ; 20

7 gyt ma wses J^e pest don ne wolde : ac, f»a him selc mennisc

fultum blonn, Ipcet hi ma on godcundne fultum getreowodan. 7 f>a

ongunnan serest wiS heora fynd feohtan, J?a pe monige gear ser hi

onhergedon 7 hleoSedon. 7 hi him 'Sa micel wsel ongeslogan, 7 hi

ham bedrifan, 7 sige ahton, ^Eft^r J^yssum com god gear, 7 swa 25

eac micel genihtsumnys wsestma on Breotone lond, swa nsenig sefter-

yldo sy (5(5an gemunan mseg. Mid pj "Sa ongon firenlust weaxan

;

7 sona wol ealra monna somod gehradode, pcet wses wsellhreownysse

7 sot5fsestnysse feoung, 7 seo lufu liges 7 leasunge. 7 nalses pcet dn

pcBt 'Sas 'Sing dyden weoruldmen, ac eac swylce pcet Drihtnes eowde, 30

7 his hyrdas. 7 hi druncennesse 7 oferhydo 7 geciide one? geflite 7

sefeste 7 o'Srum mannum })ysses gemetes wseron heora swiran

t yrmd

1. 5. etw Sriga cyninga Ca. These words are not in B. g^onff Ca.

gnormmg B. * XITII Ca. 1. 18. fornam B. fornumene ivceron Ca.
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who is called Celestinus. Also in the twenty-third year of his reign

there was a famous man named Aetius, who was formerly patrician

and was then consul for the third time and king in Rome. To

him the miserable remnants of the Britons sent a letter, of which

5 the beginning ran thus :
' To Aetius, thrice king, these are the

groans and laments of the Britons.' And in the course of the

letter they thus set forth their misery :
' The barbarians drive us to

the sea, the sea thrusts us back to the barbarians ; between both we

thus suffer a twofold death, we are either stabbed or drowned in the

10 sea.' Though they pleaded thus, they could not get any help from

him, for at that time he was engaged in severe struggles with

Blaedla and Attila, kings of the Huns.

XL

Also, at this time, there arose a great famine at Constantinople,

the capital of the Greeks, immediately succeeded by a pestilence.

^^ Also many walls along with fifty-seven towers collapsed and fell

;

and many other towns too were ruined. And the famine and

pestilential stench of the air carried off and destroyed many thou-

sands of men and cattle. The famine just mentioned spread also

to Britain, and affected the people to such a degree, that many gave

20 themselves up into the hands of their enemies ; but there were yet

more who would not do so ; and as all human aid failed them, they

trusted the more to aid from heaven. Then for the first time

they began to resist their enemies, who now for many years

had wasted and spoiled them. They defeated them with great

25 slaughter, drove them home and secured the victory. After this

came a good year, and such abundant crops in Britain, as no age

since can record. With that began an increase of riotous living

;

and at once a general corruption hastened in its train, cruelty,

hatred to truth, and love of lying and leasing. Nor was it only

30 worldly men who acted thus, but also the fold and shepherds

of the Lord. And they cast off the light and pleasant yoke of

Christ, and bowed their necks to drunkenness, pride, strife, conten-

1. 28. ])(Bt Siva tvcBs {swa struck through) Ca. p wees B. 1. 31. 7 geclid 7

geflit B. gecygde on geflite Ca.
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under]?eo(ldende, onweg Rworipenmn Ci istes geoce Ipsnoa leolitan 7 IpSLVCi

swetan. Betwih t5as J>ing ]9a com semninga mycel wol 7 grim

ofer cSa geliwyrfdon modes menu. 7 se on hrserdnesse swa mycele

menigo heora fornom 7 gefylde, pcette 'Sa cwican no genihtsumedon

pcEt lii "Sa deadan bebyrigdan. Ac hwse'Sere |?a 'Se lifigende wseron 5

for 'Sam ege f>8es dea'Ses noht f)on gel woldan, ne fram heora sawle

dea"Se acigde beon ne mihton. For'Son nalaes aefter myclum fsece

grimmre wrsec J^a ])seYe fyrenfullan ]?eode Ipses grimman mannes wses

sefterfyligende. pa gesomnedon hi gemot 7 ]:»eahtedon 7 rseddon,

hwset him to donne weere, hwaer him weere fultum to secanne to 10

gewearnienne 7 to wiSscufanne swa reSre hergunge 7 swa gelomlicre

]?ara nor'S]:eoda. 7 Ipa gelicode him eallum mid heora cyninge, Wyrt-

georn wses haten, Ipcet hi Seaxna ]5eode ofer j^am sselicum dselum

him on fultum gecj^gdon 7 gehi'Sedon. ^cet cuc5 is Ipcet ])cet mid

Drihtnes mihte gestihtad waes, 'pcet yfell wrsec come ofer 'Sa wij^core- 15

nan, swa on J:am ende ]:>ara wisena sweotolice setywed is.

P- 4^3- Da W9es ymb feower hund wintra 7 nigon 7 feowertig fram ures

Drihtnes menniscnysse, pcet Martianus casere rice onfeng 7 YII

gear haefde. Se wees syxta eac feowertignm fraw Agusto ]?am

casere. Da Angel J^eod 7 Seaxna wees gela'Sod fram ])a,m. fore- 20

sprecenan cyninge, 7 on Breotone com on j^rim myclum scypnm
; 7

on eastdsele J^yses ealondes eardungstowe onfeng J^urh 'Saes ylcan

cyninges bebod, 'pe hi hider gela'Sode, pcet hi sceoldan for heora

eSle compian 7 feohtan. 7 hi sona compedon wiS heora gewinnan,

Ipe hi oft 9er norSan onhergedon
; 7 Seaxan J?a sige geslogan. 25

pa sendan hi ham serenddracan 7 heton secgan ]:>ysses lapdes

waestmbsernysse, 7 Brytta jrgpo. 7 hi J^a sona hider sendon maran

sciphere strengran wighena
; 7 wses unoferswiSendlic weorud,

Ipa, hi toggedere ge|?eodde wseron. 7 him Bryttas sealdan 7

geafan eardungstowe betwih him pcet hi for sibbe 7 hselo 30

1. I. leohtan B. leohtam Ca. 1. 3. on hrcBdnesse Ca. { = hrerednesse). on
"Peeve

hrednesse B. 1. 8. grimmre C. grimre B. grrt?w Ca. fyren- (sic)

Co.. J)cere not in B. 1. 12. 7 / Ca. 7 B. 1. 13. Jii B. Ae Ca.
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tiou, envy, and other sins of the same kind. During these things,

there suddenly came a great and furious pestilence upon these

men of perverted hearts, which speedily laid low and carried

ojBf such numbers of them, that the living no longer sufficed to

5 bury the dead. And yet the living were not the better disposed

for all that terror of death, nor could they be rescued from the

death of their souls. Therefore after no long time direr venge-

ance for their dire sin overtook this depraved people. Then they

gathered an assembly and took counsel together, as to what should

10 be done, and where they should look for help to avoid and repel

such savage and repeated devastations of the northern nations.

Then it seemed best to all, and to their king, Vortigern by name,

to invite and call in to their aid the people of the Saxons from the

parts beyond the sea. It is evident that this was so arranged by

15 the divine power, that heavy vengeance should come on these

outcasts, as is clearly shown by the issue of events,

XII.

It was 449 years after our Lord's incarnation, when the emperor

Martianus succeeded to the throne, which he occupied for seven

years. He was the forty-sixth from the emperor Augustus. At

20 that time the Angles and Saxons were called in by the aforesaid

king, and arrived in Britain with three great ships. They received

settlements on the east side of the island by order of the same

king, who had invited them here, to fight as for their country.

They at once took the field against the foe, who had often before

25 overrun the land from the north ; and the Saxons won the victory.

Then they sent home messengers, whom they bade to report the

fertility of this land, and the cowardice of the Britons. Im-

mediately a larger fleet was despatched here, with a stronger force

of warriors ; and the host when united overpowered resistance.

30 The Britons gave and assigned to them settlements among them-

selves, on condition of fighting for the peace and safety of their

country and resisting their enemies, while the Britons also provided
P n

^ XV Ca. 1. 23. 7 Ca. p B. 1. 26. cBreddracan Ca. cerendracan B.

1. 30. hi B. he Ca.

E 2

\
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heora etSles campodon 7 wunnon wiS heora feondum, 7 hi him

andlyfne 7 are forgeafen for heora gewinne. Comon hi of }?rim

folcum "Sam strangestan Germanie, Ipcet of Seaxum 7 of Angle 7 of

Geatum. Of Geata fruman syndon Cantware, 7 Wihtsaetan
;

pcet

is seo 'Seod Ipe Wiht J^ce^ ealond onearda^. Of Seaxum, ])(jet is of 5

"Sam lande f^e mon hateS Ealdseaxan, coman Eastseaxan 7 Su'Sseaxan

7 Westseaxan. And of Engle coman Eastengle 7 Middelengle 7

Myrce 7 eall Nor'Shembra cynn ; is ])cet land (Se Angulus is nemned,

betwyh Geatum 7 Seaxum; is seed of J^aere tide ])e hi 'Sanon

gewiton o'S to daege, pcet hit weste wunige. Wseron 'Sa aerest heora 10

latteowas 7 heretogan twegen gebroSra Hengest 7 Horsa. Hi

waeron Wihtgylses suna, j^ses feeder waes Witta haten, f)8es feeder

wses Wihta haten 7 J^ses Wihta faeder waes Woden nemned, of "Saes

strynde monigra maeg'Sa cyningcynn fruman laedde. Ne waes t5a

ylding to ]:'on Ipcet hi heapmaelum coman maran weorod of Ipajn. 15

feodum, 'pe we aer gemynegodon. 7 Ipcet folc, '5e hider com, ongan

weaxan 7 myclian to J?an swiSe, ])(^t hi waeroji on myclum ege

J>am sylfan landbigengan "Se hi aer hider la'Sedon 7 cygdon.

JFJier j^issum hi j:»a geweredon to sumre tide wi'S Pehtum, J?a hi

ger Ipnrh. gefeoht feor adrifan. 7 })a waeron Seaxan secende intingan 20

7 towyrde heora gedales wiS Bryttas. Cy'Sdon him openlice 7

saedon, butan hi him maran an<ilyfne sealdon, pcet hi woldan him

sylfe niman 7 hergian, J^aer hi hit findan mihton. 7 sona 'Sa beotunge

daedum gefyldon : baerndon 7 hergedon 7 slogan fram eastsae oS

westsse
; 7 him naenig wiSstod. Ne waes ungelic wraecc fjam (5e 25

ill Chaldeas baerndon Hierusaleme weallas 7 'Sa cynelican getimbro

mid fyre fornaman for "Saes Godes folces synnum. Swa fonne her

fram ]?aere arleasan tSeode, hw8e(5ere rihte Godes dome, neh ceastra

gehwylce 7 land forheregeode waeron. Hruran, 7 feollan cynelico

p. 4S4. getimbro 7 anlipie: 7 gehwaer sacerdas 7 maessepreostas betwih 30

wibedum waeron slaegene 7 cwylmde : biseopas mid folcu?n buton

senigre are sceawunge aetgaedere mid iserne 7 lige fornumene

waeron. 7 ne waes aenig se "Se bebyrignysse sealde ]?am (5e swa
d

1. 7. mi,delengle Ca. midd- B. 1. 12. J)cbsfeeder wcbs wittahaten B.

(wanting in Ca.). 1. 22. ne»iwe Ca. buian B. \. 2g. forheregeode toceron

B. iccES forhenjiende Ca. hrusan a ( = 0?) Ca. hruran 7 B. 1. 30. the

ihird 7 B., not in Ca. somed 7 C.n 1
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them with a maintenance and estates in return for their labours.

The new-comers were of the three strongest races of Germany,

namely, Saxons, Angles and Jutes, Of Jutish origin are the men of

Kent, and the Wihtssetan ; that is the tribe dwelling in the Isle

5 of Wight. From the Saxons, that is from the people called Old

Saxons, came the East Saxons, the South Saxons, and the West

Saxons; and from Angle came the East Angles and the Middle

Angles, Mercians, and the whole race of the Northumbrians. This

is the land which is named Angulus, between the Jutes and

10 Saxons, and it is said to have lain waste, from the time they left it,

up to this day. Their leaders then and their commanders were at

first two brothers, Hengist and Horsa, sons of Wihtgils, whose

father was called Witta, whose father was Wihta, and the father of

Wihta was called Woden. From his race the royal families of

15 many tribes derived their origin. Then without delay they came

in crowds, larger hosts from the tribes previously mentioned. And

the people, who came here, began to increase and multiply to such

an extent, that they were a great terror to the inhabitants them-

selves, who originally invited and called them in. Later on, when

20 occasion offered, they entered into alliance with the Picts, whom

they had previously driven out by arms. And then the Saxons

sought excuse and opportunity for breaking with the Britons.

So they publicly announced to the Britons and declared, that, unless

they gave them a more liberal maintenance, they would take it for

2 5 themselves by force and by plundering, wherever they could find it.

And they soon carried their threats into execution : they burned

and plundered and slew from the sea on the west to the sea on

the east ; and now no one withstood them. Their vengeance was

not unlike that of the Chaldees, when they burned the walls of

SO Jerusalem and destroyed the royal palace by fire for the sins

of God's people. So then here almost every city and district was

wasted by this impious people, though it was by the just judgment

of God. Buildings both public and private collapsed and fell

;

by every altar priests and clergy were slain and murdered. Bishops

35 and people, without regard for mercy, were destroyed together by

fire and sword; nor was there anyone who bestowed the rites of
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hreowlice acwealde waeron. 7 monige 'Ssere earman lafe on

westenum fanggene wseron 7 heapmselum sticode. Sume for hungre

heora feondum on hand eodon 7 ecne J^eowdom geheton, "wi'S]:'on ])e

him mon andlifne forgefe : sume ofer sse sarigende gewiton : sume

forhtiende in e(51e gebidon, 7 }?earfende lif in wuda 7 in westenum 5

7 in hean cleofum sorgiende mode symle dydon.

Cap. 16. Ond p?i sefter J^on Ipe se here wses ham hweorfende 7 heo hsefdon

utamserede Ip'd bigengan ]:»isses ealondes, 'Sa ongunnon heo sticcemse-

lum mod 7 msegen monian
; 7 for'Seodon of Ipsdui deaglum stowum,

Ipe heo eer in behydde weeron, 7 ealra anmodre gej^afunge heofonrices 10

fultomes him weeron biddende, faet heo o'S forwyrd seghwser

fordilgode ne waeron. Wees in 'Sa tid heora heretoga 7 latteow

Ambrosius, haten oSre noman Aurelianus. Wses god mon 7

gemetfaest, Eomanisces cynnes mon. In |?isses monnes tid mod

7 msegen Brettas onfengon : 7 he heo to gefeohte forcSgecegde 7 15

him sige geheht : 7 heo eac on J^am gefeohte J^urh Godes fultom

sige onfengon. 7 J^a of Ipsdre tide hwilum Brettas, hwilum eft

Seaxan sige geslogon o'S Ipset ger ymbsetes J>8ere Beadonesean dune,

]:>a heo micel wsel on Ongolcynne geslogon, ymb feower 7 feowertig

wintra Ongolcynnes cymes in Breotone. 20

XIII.i

p. 485. Da waes sefter for^yrnendre tide ymb fif hund wintra 7 tu 7

Cap. 23. hundnigontig wintra from Cristes hidercyme ; Mauricius casere

feng to rice 7 fset hsefde an 7 twentig wintra. Se wses feorSa eac

fiftegum from Augusto. Dses caseres rices 'Sy teo'San geare

Gregorius se halga wer, se waes on lare 7 on dsede se hehsta, feng 25

to biscophade Ipsere Eomaniscan cyrican 7 Ipsss apostolican se'Sles

:

7 fiaet heold 7 reahte preotteno ger 7 syx monac5 7 tyn dagas. Se

wses mid godcundre inbryrdnesse monad Ipj feowertege'San geare

J^ses ylcan caseres, ymb fiftig wintra 7 hundteontig Ongolcynnes

hidercymes in Breotone, 'Sset he sende Agustinum 7 oSre monige 30

munecas mid hine Drihten ondredende bodian Godes word

Oiigol]:»eode. pa hyrsumodon heo Ipsds biscopes bebodum to J^aem

1. 2. T. begins sume. 1. 7. Ca. has chapter heading XVI, no break in T.

' XI, T. XXIII, Ca. 1. 31. ondrede T. ondrcBclende Ca. adrcbdende B.
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burial on those so cruelly slaughtered. Many of the miserable

survivors were captured in waste places, and stabbed in heaps.

Some through hunger surrendered themselves into the enemy s

hands, and engaged to be their slaves for ever in return for a

5 maintenance ; some in sorrow went beyond the sea ; some timidly

abode in the old country, and with heavy hearts ever lived a life of

want in wood and wilds and on lofty rock's. Then when the host

returned to their home after expelling the inhabitants of the island,

the latter began little by little to rouse up their strength and

10 courage : issuing from the obscure retreats in which they had

hidden themselves, they began all with one consent to entreat

heaven's aid, that they might not utterly and everywhere be

annihilated. At that time their general and leader was Ambrosius,

also called Aurelianus : he was of Roman origin, and a man of

15 courage and moderation. In his time the Britons recovered heart

and strength, and he exhorted them to fight and promised victory

;

and by God's help in the fight they did win the victory. And then

from that time now the Britons, now again the Saxons were

victors, till the year in which Mount Badon was beset ; there they

20 made a great carnage of the Angles, about forty-four years after

the arrival of the Angles in Britain.

XIII.

Then, as time went on, about five hundred and ninety-two

years after Chribt's advent, the emperor Mauricius succeeded to

the throne, and occupied it for twenty-one years. He was the

25 fifty-fourth from Augustus. In the tenth year of this emperor's

reign the holy Gregory, foremost both in learning and in active

life, succeeded to the bishopric of the Roman church and of the

apostolic see, which he held and directed for thirteen years six

months and ten days. In the fourteenth year of the same

30 emperor, about one hundred and fifty years after the Angles

came into Britain, he was directed by divine inspiration to send

Augustine and many other monks with him, men who feared

the Lord, to preach the word of God to the Angles. They

obeyed the behests of the bishop as to the aforesaid work, started
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gemyngedan weorce, ond feran ongunnon 7 sumne dael Ipses weges

gefaren haefdon, t5a ongunnon heo forlitigan 7 ondredan him Ipone

si'Sfset, 7 J^ohton J?set him wislicra 7 gehseledra wsere, J>9et heo ma

ham cerdon, J>onne heo ]:>a elreordan f>eode 7 f>a retSan 7 J»a ungeleaf-

suman, Jjara pe heo furc5um gereorde ne cuj^on, gesecan scolde. 7 5

f>is gemeenelice him to reede gecuron. Ond J?a sona sendon Agusti-

num to Ips&m papan, J)one J^e him to biscope gecoren hsefde, gif heora

Idr onfongen weere, J)8et he scolde ea'Smodlice for heo |:>ingian, ]?8et

heo ne ]9orfte in swa frecne si'Sfset 7 in swa gewinfulne 7 in swa

uncucSe el]:)eodignesse faran. pa seude Scs Gregorius aerendgewrit 10

him to, 7 heo trymede 7 Iserde in J^am gewrite pset heo ea'Smodlice

ferde in pset weorc psds Godes wordes 7 getreowde in Godes

p. 486 fultum
; 7 ]?8et heo ne fyrhte J>8et gewiin f)8es sitSfsetes ne

wyrgcweodulra monna tungan ne bregde : ac Ipcet hi mid ealre

geornfuhiysse 7 mid Godes lufan tSa god gefremede Ipe hi Jjurh 15

Godes fultum doon ongunnon : 7 Ipcet hi wiston Ipcet 'Sset micle

gewin mare wuldor eces edleanes sefterfyligde : 7 he selmihtigne

God bsed Ipcet he hi mid his gife gescylde : 7 ])cet he him seolfum

forgeafe pcet he moste t5one wgestm heora gewinnes in heofona

rices wuldre geseon, forcSon he gearo wsere in J)am ylcan gewinne 20

raid him beon, gif him lefnys seald waere.

Cap. 25. Da wses gestrangod Agustinus mid trymnysse f>8es eadigan fseder

Gregorius mid 'Sam Cristes J?eowum, 'Sa pe mid him weeron
; 7

hwearf eft on Ipcet weorc Godes word to Iseranne 7 com on Breotone.

XIV.i

Da waes on pa. tid -^'Selbyrht cyning haten on Centrice, 7 25

mihtig : he haefde rice otS gemsero Humbre streames, se tosceadetS

suSfolc Angelj^eode 7 nor'Sfolc. ponne is on easteweardre Cent

niycel ealand Tenet, f)8et is syx bund hida micel sefter Angel-

cynnes sehte. paet ealond tosceadeS Wantsumo stream fram ]?am

toge]:>eoddan lande. Se is j^reora furlunga brad : 7 on twam stowum 30

1, 14. Tanner i*^ ends cweodulra. 2^ begins Icerdon. A scrap is left of

missing leaf. Text from Ca. monna T. manna Ca. B. 1. 16. doon T. don

Ca. B. 1. 17. ivuldor T. B. -dar C&. 1. i8. seal/a. T. si/lfum Ca.
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and advanced some way on their route. Then they began to feel

alarmed and dread the journey, and thought it would be wiser and

safer to return home, than to visit a barbarous and savage race of

unbelievers, whose very language was strange. They decided

5 in common on this course, and at once sent Augustine to the pope,

having selected him to be their bishop, in case their teaching found

acceptance, charging him to entreat humbly on their behalf, that

they might not undertake an expedition so dangerous and toilsome,

to a barbarous race so utterly unknown. Then St. Gregory sent a

10 letter to them, in which he exhorted and instructed them to proceed

humbly to the work of God's word, and trust in God's support

;

that they should not be afraid of the toil of the journey, nor dread

the tongues of evil-speaking men : that they should with all readiness

and love to God fulfil the good work, which they by God's help

15 had begun : and that they should be assured that greater glory of

everlasting reward would attend their great toil : and he prayed to

Almighty God to shield them with his grace, and grant to him-

self that he might see the fruit of their toil in the glory of the

kingdom of heaven, for that he was ready to be with them in that

20 same toil, if permission should be given him.

Then Augustine was fortified by the exhortations of the blessed

father Gregory, along with the servants of Christ accompanying

him, and returned again to the work of teaching God's word, and

came to Britain.

XIV.

25 At that time there was a powerful king in Kent named

iEthelberht : his kingdom extended to the boundary of the river

Humber, which separates the southern and northern sections of the

race of the Angles. Now there is to the east of Kent a large

island, Thanet, containing sixhundred hides according to the English

30 mode of reckoning. The river Wantsome separates this island

from the adjoining country. It is three furlongs broad, and ford-

1. 19. in T. on Ca. : wanting in B, 1. 20. in T. B. on Ca. ^ XXIIII Ca.

1. 27. streames B. sfreame Ca,. 1. 28. Text follows 0., which begins eaZantZ.

t p
tenet B. C. tenent 0. fcnen Ca. 1. 29. ,at 0. p Ca. B.
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is oferfernes, 7 segliwgej^er ende li'S on see. On J^yssum ealande

com upp se Godes Ipeow Agustinus 7 his geferan ; wees he feower-

tiga sum. Noman hi eac swylce him wealhstodas of Franclande

mid, swa him Scs Gregorius behead. 7 ]:>a sende to ^]5elbyrhte

sereiiddracan 7 onbead, 'pcet he of Home come 7 ])cet betste 5

serende Igedde
; 7 se |3e him hyrsum beon wolde, buton tweon he

gehet ecne gefean on heofonum 7 toweard rice butan ende mid

J?one soj^an Gode 7 |?one lifigendan. Da he j^a se cyning ]?as word

gehyrde, ])£i het he hi bidan on J^sem ealonde, Ipe hi upp comon : 7

him ]:)ider hiora ]:)earfe forgeafon, o^ Ipsei he gesawe hwaet he him don 10

wolde. Swylce eac ser J^am becwom hlisa to him J^aere cristenan

sefestnesse, for]:>on he Cristen wif hsefde, him gegyfen of Francena

cyningcynne, Byrhte waes haten. pcet wif he onfeng fram hyre yl-

dru7n J^sere arednesse, Ipcet hio his leafnesse heefde Ipoet heo ]?one

J^eaw paes Cristenan geleafan 7 hyre sefestnesse ungewemmedne 15

healdan moste mid
J^y biscope, ]:>one ]^e hi hyre to fultome

f)8es geleafan sealdon, J^ies nama wses Leodheard.

Da wses aefter monegum dagum, ])Sdt se cyning com to J)am

ealonde, 7 het him ute setl gewyrcean
; 7 het Agustinum mid

his geferum J^ider to his sprsece cuman. Warnode he him
Jjy Ises 20

hie on hwylc bus to him ineodan ; breac ealdre healsunge, gif hie

p. 487. hwylcne drycrseft hsefdon "pcet hi hine oferswiSan 7 beswican

sceolden. Ac hi nalses mid deofulcrsefte ac mid godcunde msegene

gewelgade coman : baeron Cristes rode tacen, sylfrene Cristes msel

mid him 7 anlicnesse Drihtnes Haelendes on brede afaegde 7 awritene, 25

7 waeron haligra naman rimende, 7 gebedo singende; somod for

hiora syIfra ecre hselo 7 J'ara pe hi to comon to Di ihtne J^ingodon. pa

het se cyning hie sittan, 7 hie swa dydon
; 7 hi sona him lifes word

setgaedere mid eallum his geferum, pe ])3dY aetwaeron, bodedon 7

I

1. I. oferfernes second e out of ce 0. fer- Ca. B. 1. 3, loeaji- 0. wealh-

Ca. B. 1. 9. first hi. (one erased) 0. hig Ca. hi B, J)cem T. J>am 0. Ca.

B. ealonde T. Ca. -la- 0. B. comon J>ider coman (/ . c struck out) O. J> .c

y

not in Ca. B. 1. 10, forgeafon T, forge,fan {y above and on erased a) O.

-fjyfan Ca. -geaf B. od pcet T. B. (/) j poet 0. Ca. 1. ii. pam heavo T.

Pan heconi 0. Pain b Ca. Pon hecom B. 1. 1 2. hi gcgyftn (but hi in margin,

not original hand) 0. 8eo tcces hlforgij'en Ca. him loces forgifen B. 1. 13.

ea

hyrht T. herhte 0. Ca. heorhte B. 1. 14. I .fnesse (ea above, e erased) O.
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al)le in two places, and both ends run out into the sea. The servant

of God Augustine and his companions landed on this island,

amounting in all to forty persons. They also brought with them

interpreters from France, as St. Gregory directed them. And he

5 sent a messenger to -^thelberht, announcing that he came from

Rome and brought the good news, and if any would be obedient to

him, certainly promising them eternal joy in heaven and a kingdom

to come, that should never end, with the true and living God.

When the king heard these words, he ordered them to remain on

10 the island, where they had landed : and they provided them what

they needed, till he saw what he should do with them. Besides,

the fame of the christian religion had already reached him, as he

had a christian wife belonging to the royal family of the Franks

named Bertha. She had been given in marriage to him by her

15 parents, on condition of his allowing her to maintain inviolate the

practice of the christian faith and of her religion, along with the

bishop assigned to her for her support in the faith, whose name was

Leodheard. Then after several days the king came to the island,

and ordered them to make him a seat in the open air, and directed

20 Augustine and his companions to come there to confer with him.

He was on his guard against their entering under the same roof as

himself, employing an old counter-charm, in case they had any

magical arts to overpower or delude him. But they came not en-

dowed with devils' craft, but virtue from heaven : they bore the

25 emblem of Christ's cross, and had a silver crucifix with them and a

likeness of the Saviour drawn and coloured on a panel, and recited

the names of saints and intoned prayers ; at the same time they

made intercession to the Lord for the eternal salvation of themselves

and of those to whom they came. Then the king bade them sit

30 down, and they did so ; and they at once declared and made known

leafnysse Ca. leiie B. 1. 18. .onegum (m above: erasure of one) 0.
e

monigum Ca. manegum B. 1. 19. ut sell (Jl on erasure) 0. ute setl Ca.

Me seldan B. 1. 21. first h,e 0. hi Ca. B. ealdre B. ealre O. Ca. 1. 23.
n

sceolde, O. -dan Ca. -don B. first inid Ca. (0. above line) ; not in

B. C. 1. 24. sylfrene (e on erasure not firat hand) O. Ca. sylefren B. 1. 26.

haliyra (first a out of cb) O. haligra Ca. B. 1. 28. hi Ca. (0. on erasure of

three), him B.
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Iserdon. pa ondswarede se cyning 7 |?us cvvse'S : Faeger word Ip'is

syndon 7 gehat J^e ge brohtan 7 us secgaS, Ac for'Son heo neowe

syndon 7 uncu'Se, ne magon we nii gen J^set J^aflan, }?9et we forlseten

J^a wisan, J^e we longre tide mid ealle Ongol})eode heoldon. Ac

forSon J^e ge liider feorran elj^eodige cwomon ond, psea Ipe me 5

gej^uht is 7 gesewen, J^a J^ing, '5a "Se BO'S 7 betst gelefdon, f)8et eac

swilce willadon us ])3b gemsensuman, nellaS we for'Son eow hefige

beon. Ac we willa'S eow eac fremsumlice in gestliSnesse onfon, 7
eow ondlifen sellan 7 eowre ]:>earfe forgifan. Ne we eow beweriaS

J^eet ge ealle, 'Sa J^e ge msegen, f>urh eowre lare to eowres geleafan 10

sefsestnisse ge'Seode 7 gecyrre. pa sealde se cyning him wunenesse

7 stowe in Cantwara byrig, seo waes ealles his rices ealdorburg, ond

swa swa he geheht, him ondlifen forgeaf 7 weoruldf)earfe ; ond eac

swylce leafnesse sealde, J^set heo mosten Cristes geleafan bodian 7

laeran. Is J^set ssegd, Ipa heo ferdon 7 nealehton to "Ssere ceastre, 15

swa swa heora J^eaw wees, mid
J^y

halgan Cristes maele 7 mid

onlicnesse psds miclan cyninges usses Drihtnes Hselendes Cristes,

Ipsdi J^eosne letaniam 7 ontemn gehleoSi'e stefne sungon : Depre-

camur te, DoTuine, in omni misericordia tua ut auferatur furor

tuus, et ira tua a ciuitate ista et de domo sancta tua quoniam pec- 20

cauwius.

Cap. 26. Da wees sona cSses f)e heo inneodon in ]?a eardungstowe J?e him

alyfed wses in j^sere cynelecan byrig, Sa gunnon heo ]:>8et apostolice

lif ]:)8ere frymSelecan cyrcan onhyrgan, pset is, in singalum gebeduw

7 in wseccum 7 in faestenum Drihtne J^ecdon
; 7 lifes word, ]?8em

heo meahton, bodedon 7 Iserdon, ond eall l^ing ]5isses middangeardes 25

swa fremde forhogodon : 'Sa J^ing aan, ^a 'Se hire ondleofne :ied-

J?earfleco gesewen wseron, heo onfengon from ]38em j^e heo laerdon.

^fter ]?on ]^e heo Iserdon, heo sylfe J^urh all lifdon, ond heo hsefdon

geara mod ]:>a wiSerweardan ge eac swylce dea'S sylfne to prowianne

for 'Soere so'Sfsestnesse, J^e hy bodedon 7 Iserdon. Ne wses f»a elding 30

j^aette monige gelefdon 7 gefulvvade waeron ; weeron wundriende f)a

1. I. T.hegmB leerdon. 1. 18. stefne O.B. -ce-Ca.. sfefnumT. I. 20. sea.

qm. ^ XV (converted by a late hand into XXVI with dotted i) T. XXV
Ca.
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to him and all his companions who were present the word of life.

Then answered the king, and said :
* These are fair words and

promises which you have brought and announce to us. But as

they are new and unknown, we cannot yet consent to leave those

5 things, which we have long held with all the English race. But

as you are foreigners, come here from afar, and, as I think and seem

to see, you desired to impart to us those things which ye believed

true and best, we will therefore not molest you. But we will

receive you heartily as guests, will provide for your maintenance

10 and supply your necessities. Nor do we hinder you from attaching

and converting to the religion of your faith all, that you may, by

your teaching.' Then the king assigned them a place with a

dwelling in Canterbury, which was the capital of all his kingdom,

and as he promised, provided for their maintenance and worldly

15 needs ; and also gave permission for them to proclaim and teach the

faith of Christ. It is said, as they proceeded and drew near to the

town, as their custom was, carrying the holy crucifix and image

of the great King our Lord and Saviour Christ, that they sang

this litany and anthem with harmonious voice :
' Deprecamur te,

20 Domine, in omni misericordia tua, ut auferatur furor tuus et ira

tua a ciuitate ista et de domo sancta tua, quoniam peccauimus.'

XV.

Then soon after they entered into the habitation which was as-

signed them in the royal city, they began to imitate the apostolical

life of the primitive church, that is, they served the Lord in

25 continual prayers, vigils and fasts ; and they preached and taught

the word of life, to whomsoever they might, and they despised all

things of this earth as alien. Those things only which appeared

needful for their maintenance, they received from those whom they

taught. In all points they lived as they taught, and their minds

30 were ready to suffer adversity and even death itself for the truth

which they preached and taught. Then without delay many be-

lieved and were baptized ; they admired the simplicity of that

innocent life and the sweetness of their heavenly doctrine. There
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bilwitnesse |?9es unsce^j^endan lifes 7 swetnesse heora Ipsere heofon-

lican lare. Wses bi eastan J^sere ceastre welneah sumo cirice in Are Scl

p. 488. Martini geo geara geworht, mid pj Romani Ipa, gyt Breotone beeodon

;

in Ipsdre cirican seo cwen gewunade hire gebiddan, pe we 8er cwsedon

J)8et heo Cristen wsere. In Ipisse cyrican serest J)a halgan lareowas 5

ongunnon heo somnian 7 singan 7 gebiddan 7 maessesong don

7 men Iseran 7 fulwian, oS lp3di se cyning to geleafan gecyrred wees,

7 maran leafnisse onfengon ofer eal to Iseranne 7 circan to timbri-

ganne 7 to betanne.

pa gelamp J)urh Godes gife, Ipsdi se cyning eac swylce betuh o]?re 10

ongon lustfullian Ipset clsenoste lif haligra mid heora j^am swetestan

gehatum. Ond heo eac getrymedon, Ipsdt pa BO'S wseron, mid monigra

heofonlicra wundra aeteownesse
; 7 he J^a gefeonde waes geiulwad.

pa ongunnon monige dseghwamlice efstan 7 scyndan to gehyranne

Godes word
; 7 hae'Senesse J^eaw forleton 7 to 'Siere annesse hy 15

ge]?eoddan J^urh geleafan Ipsdre halgan Crist es cirican. para

geleafan 7 gehwyrfednesse is saegd 'pset se cyning swa wsere

efnblissende, pset he nsenne hwse'Sre nydde to Cristes geleafan, ac

"Sa 'Se to geleafan 7 to fulwihte cerdon, paet he pa, inwordlicor lufode,

swa swa hy wseron him efnceasterwaran J?8es heofonlican rices. 20

For'Son he geleornode from his lareowum 7 fram J^am ordfruman

his hselo, ]:)8ette Cristes peowdoioa sceolde beon wilsumlic, nales

geneSedlic. Ond he J^a se cyning geaf 7 sealde his lareowum

gerisne stowe 7 setl heora hade in his aldorbyrig, 7 peer to sealde

heora nyd'Searfe in missenlicum selitum. 25

XVI.i

Cap. 27. Betweoh Sas (5ing pa se halga wer Agustinus ferde ofer see,

7 com to Arela J^sere ceastre
; 7 from Otherio J^am £ercebiscope f)8ere

ilcan ceastre aefter haese 7 bebode J'aes eadigan faeder See Gregorii

waes gehalgod ^rcebiscop OngolJ^eode. 7 eft hwearf 7 ferde to

Breotone
; 7 sona sende aerendwrecan to Rome, j^aet waes Laurentius 30

maessepreost 7 Petrus munuc, J^aet heo scoldan secgan 7 cyj^an ]?ani

re

1. 7. gecyrede (last e struck through) T. gecyrred 0. Ca. -cirr- B.

1. 8. onfengon O. Ca. B. onfeng T. 1. ii. mid B. 7 T. 0. Ca. 1. 13. he
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was close to the town on the east a church, built long ago in

honour of St. Martin, when the Komans were still in occupation of

Britain; in which church the queen usually prayed, who, as we

have already said, was a christian. In this church the holy teachers

5 first began to assemble for song and prayer, and to celebrate mass,

teaching and baptizing men, till the king was converted to the

faith, and they received more liberty to teach everywhere and to

build and restore churches.

It then happened by God's grace, that the king also among

10 others began to take pleasure in this pure life of holy men and in

their sweet promises. And they also confirmed the truth of these

with display of many heavenly miracles ; and he then gladly received

baptism. Then began many daily to hurry and hasten to hear the

word of God ; and they left heathen worship, and through faith

15 joined the unity of Christ's holy church. In their faith and con-

version the king is said to have felt pleasure, but yet so that

he forced none to belief in Christ, only he loved more deeply those

who were converted to faith and baptism, as if they were his fel-

low-citizens in the kingdom of heaven. For he learnt from his

20 teachers and from the authors of his salvation, that Christ's service

should be voluntary, not compulsory. And then the king gave

and bestowed on his teachers a place and settlement suitable to

their station in his chief city, and ministered also to their necessities

in stores of various kinds.

XVI.

25 Now in the meantime the holy man Augustine crossed the sea,

and went to the city of Aries, and was consecrated by Etherius,

archbishop of that city, according to the direction and ordinance of

the blessed father St. Gregory, to be archbishop of the English

people. He then returned, and proceeding to Britain immediately

30 despatched envoys to Rome, namely, the priest Laurentius and the

monk Peter, to report and make known to the blessed bishop St.

0. Ca. B. liy T. ^ XVI changed by late hand into XXVII, T. XXVII
Ca.
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eadigan biscope See Gregorii, j^sette OngelJ^eod haefde onfongen

Cristes geleafan 7 J^sette he to biscope gelialgad wsere : swylce eac

be monegum socnum 7 frigenessum, pa, c^e him ned}?earflice gesegen

wseron, his gej^eahte wses biddende. Ond he sona Jjara gerisne

andsware onsende. 6

1 INTERROGATIONES SCE AGUSTINI ARCHIEPISC ET
RESPONSO SCI GREGORII PAPAE URBIS ROMANORUM.

Interrogatio I.

-^rest bi biscopum, hu hy mid heora geferum drohtian 7 lifgau

sculon ? 0'5|:»o in J?am lacum geleafsumra, j^e heo to wigbedum 7 to

Godes cirican bringa"S, hu monige deelas J^ara beon scyle 1 Ond hu

biscop in cirican don scyle 1

Responszo.

p. 489. Cwse^ he: J^set halige gewrit J^aet cyme's, lp?et me nis tweo Jjeet pn 10

gearwe const, ond synderlice J:ses eadgan Paules epistola J)one he

wrdt to Timotheo, in j^am he hine geornlice tydde 7 Iserde, hu he

in Godes huse drohtian 7 don scolde. ponne is Ipenw Ipses

apostolican set51es, J^onne heo biscopas halgiaS, J^ajt him bebodu

sellaS, ond J^eette ealles f>8es ondlifenes, 'pe him gegonge, feower 15

dselas beon scyle, an serest biscope 7 his heorode for feorme 7

onfongnesse geesta 7 cumena, oc5er dsel Godes f)eowum, J^ridda

J^earfum, seo feort5a to edneowunge 7 to bote Godes ciricum. Ac

for'Son })in brotSorlicnes is in mynstres regolum getyd 7 gelaered, ne

scealt pu hwsepre sundor beon from Jjinum geferum in Ongolcircan, 20

seo nu gen neowan is becumen 7 geleeded to Godes geleafan. pas

drohtunge 7 J)is liif pM scealt gesettan, ]?8ette in fruman j^sere

acennendan cirican wses ussum fsedrum, in [?a?m nyenig heora, of

J)am pe heo ahton, owiht his beon onsundrad cwsecS, ac him eallum

wseron eall gemseno. Gif f)onne hwylce preostas 7 Godes J^eowas 25

synd butan halgum hddum gesette, fa 'Se heo from wiifum ahabban

ne msege, nimen heom wiif 7 heora ondleofone utan onfongen.

^ la all MSS. the Interrogationea are placed at the end of Bk. iii.

I. 2o.J>umT. />inu B.O.Ca,. 1. 24. cwcbS 0. civ Ca. : not in T. and B. How-
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Gregory tliat the English people had received the faith of Christ,

and that he was consecrated bishop. He also begged for his advice

on many questions and points, which seemed to him necessary. And

he soon returned a suitable answer to his enquiries.

THE INTERROGATIONS.

Question I,

5 First as to the bishops. How shall they conduct themselves and

live with their clergy 1 And in the gifts of the faithful, which they

bring to the altars and God's church, how many shares shall be

made ? And how shall a bishop act in the church 'i

Answeb.

He said : Holy Writ states this, which I doubt not you know

10 well, and especially the epistle of the blessed Paul which he wrote

to Timothy, in which he earnestly directed and taught him, how he

should behave and act in God's house. Now it is the custom of

the apostolical see, when consecrating bishops, to give them

directions, and that four shares shall be made of all the maintenance

15 which is provided for them, one first for the bishop and his

household to entertain and receive guests and strangers, a second

share for God's servants, a third for the poor, the fourth for the

repair and improvement of God's churches. But yet, as you, my
brother, have been trained and taught in monasterial discipline, you

20 shall not keep apart from your clergy in the English church, which

is but lately brought over to God's faith. You shall establish tiie

mode of life and conduct which our fathers followed in the

beginning of the rising church, among whom none maintained

that anything they possessed was their private property, but they all

25 had all things in common. If then any priests and servants of

God, not included in the holy brotherhoods, cannot live without

wives, let them take to them wives and receive a maintenance

ever, B. inserts leton before heon. 1. 25. gemceno 0. -ro T. -ne Ca. B.

1. 26. synd hutan 0. Ca. syn b- B. Not in T.

P
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For^oii bi Saem ileum faedrum, bi (Saem we foresprecende wseron,

awriten is, ]?8et heo waeren todaelende heora weoruldgood syndrigum

monnum, swa seghwylcum J^earf waes. Swylce eac be heora ondlifne

is to J^encenne 7 to foreseonne, })9et heo godum f>eawum lifgen

under ciriclecum regole 7 sealmas to singenne 7 waeccan to bigon- 5

genne, 7 from eallum unalyfednessum heora heortan 7 tungan 7
lichoman Gode selmihtegum clsene healden. paem lifiendum ]:»onne

in gemsenum life hwset is us to sprecenne, hu heo heora selmesse

dsele o'^lpe gestli^nesse bigonge 7 mildheortnesse fyllen ? Mid Ipy

eall, J^sette ofer bi'S to Icife on heora weoruldspedum, arfeestum 7 10

godum is to reccenne 7 to sellenne, swa swa ealra magister

Drihten Crist Iserde 7 cwae'S : Quod sujyerest, date elemosynam et

ecce omnia munda sunt vobis : tSeette ofer seo 7 to Idfe, sellatS

selmesse, 7 eow beo'S eal cleeno.

Intekkogatio II.

Mid Ipj an geleafa is 7 seondon missenlice gewunan ciricena, 15

o(5er gewuna is maessesonga in Ips&re halgan Ilomaniscan cirican

7 ©"Ser is hsefd in Gallia rice.

Kesponsio.

Du seolfa const f)eaw 7 gewunan f)sere Romaniscan cirican in

J>sere ])U afeded wsere. Ac me nu f)ynceS 7 bet lica'S, Ipsdite swa

hwaet swa J^u d^po in Romana cirican d^po in Gallia o'S]?o in 20

hwylcre o(5erre hwset j^aes gemsette, J^sette aelmeahtegum Gode ma

licie, paet Ipu. bihygdelice Ipadi geceose ond in Ongol'Seode cirican

faestlice to healdenne gesette, seo nu gena is neowu in geleafan.

For'Son ne seondon to lufienne pa wiisan fore stowum, ac fore gddum

p. 490. wisum stowe seondon to lufienne. ForJ^on of syndrigum ciricum 25

gehwylcum f)a "Su sefest 7 good 7 riht geceose, J^a c5u togaedre

gesomna, 7 on Ongolf)eode mod in gewunan asete.

Intekeogatio III.

Ic j?ec halsio, hwylc wiite sceal Jjrowian, swa hwylc swa hwaet-

hugu of cirican purh stale ut abrygdetS ?

1. 2. todcelende 0. Ca. -enne B. todcelde T. 1. 12. supest, oma T.

1. 20. romana O. Ca. B. -ne T. 1. 26. first tSu 0. Ca. B. J>e T.
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without. For it is written about those fathers, of whom we have

already spoken, that they distributed their worldly property to

individuals, as each had need. Also with regard to their main-

tenance, care and caution is necessary, that they may live morally

6 under church discipline for singing psalms and attending vigils,

and that they should keep their hearts, tongues, and bodies, in the

sight of God Almighty, pure from all that is unlawful. What are

we to say about those who share in the common life, as to their

distribution of alms, their practising hospitality, and showing

10 compassion 1 For all that remains over of their worldly goods is to

be devoted and given to the pious and good, for so Christ the Lord

and teacher of us all directed, saying, ' Quod superest, date

elemosynam, et ecce omnia munda sunt nobis,' ' What is over and

above, give as alms, and all things are clean unto you.'

Question II.

15 Whereas there is one faith and there are diverse customs among

the churches, there is one custom for the celebration of mass in the

holy Koman church and another maintained in the realm of Gaul.

Answek.

You know yourself the mode of worship and customs of the

Eoman church, in which you were brought up. But it now seems

20 to me, and I prefer, that whatever it be that you find in the Roman
church or the church of Gaul or in any other, which may be more

pleasing to Almighty God, that you carefully choose this, and

establish it to be firmly maintained in the church of England,

which is still new in the faith. For things are not to be loved for

25 sake of the places, but places for the good things. Therefore,

whatever you select as pious, good and right from among all the

various churches, put together and establish in the minds of the

English as a custom.

Question III.

I beseech you, what punishment shall a man suffer, who steals

30 anything away out of a church ?

F 2
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Responsio.

DIs mseg gej^encan J^in bro'Sorlicnes of J^aes J?eofes hade, ha he

geriht beon msegge. For'Son sume syndon J^a (5e habba'S woruld-

spede 7 hwse'Sre stale fremma'S, sume seondon |?a ])e in ]?isse

wiisan }?urh wse'Selnesse agylta'S. ForSon is ned ]:>8ette sume mid

woningum sume ]:>earHcor, sume li^elecor, synd gerebte. Ond ]?eah 5

t^e ]:>8et wiite hwene heardor 7 stronger don sy, Jjonne is hit of

lufan to donne, nales of welme ne of hatheortnesse. For'Son Jjsem

menn J^urh J^a J^rea })is bi'S gegearwod, J^set he ne sy seald J^sem

ecan fyrum helle tintreges. ForJ)on }?ys gemete we sculon men

J^reagean, swa swa tSa good an fsedras gewunia'S heora flseslecu 10

beam, J?a heo for heora synnum J^reagea]^ 7 swinga'S; ond hwae'Sre

J^a seolfan, Ipe heo mid J)am wiitum f)reagatS 7 swenca^, lufiacS eac

7 wilniacS him to serfeweardum to habbenne
; 7 heora weoruldgod,

pa. heo dgan, him healda'S J^a '5e heo geare gesegene bee's eahtan 7

witnian. For'Son seo lufu is A in J?8em moode to haldanne, 7 hit 15

j^set gemet J^ara )?rea dihta'S 7 findeS, swa "Seette J^set mod buton

rihtum regole allinga nowiht de'^. Eac swylce Ipn tosetectest in

f)inre frignesse, hu t5a j^ing mon geldan sceolde, J^a t5e mid stale

of cirican afyrred wsere. Ac feor J^set la sy, j^sette Godes cirice

mid seteacnesse onfo, J^set heo gesegen biS of eor'Slicum J^ingum 20

anforlseten, 7 heo bi idlum J)ingum weoruldgestreon sece.

Inteerogatio nil.

Hw8e(5er moton twegen sewe gebro'Sor twa geswustor in gesin-

scipe onfon, J^a 'Se bee's feorr heora cneorisse from him acende 1

Responsio.

Dis mot beon swa; 7 eallum gemetum pget is alyfed. For'Son

nis ower gemeted in halgum bocuw, fsette J?isse frignesse wserword 25

sy gesegen.

Inteerogatio V.

0^ hwelce cneorisse sculon cristne men mid heora msegum

him betweohn in gesinscipe gepeodde beon? 7 steopmodrum 7

1. 12. lufiatf eac 7 0. Ca. lujigead 7 B. 7 (only) T. 1. 15. a accent by

1st hand? T. d 0. B. da Ca. 1. 25. woerword injured by damp, perhaps
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Answer.

You, my brother, may consider according to the condition of the

thief, how he may be reformed. For there are some who have

worldly wealth and yet thieve ; there are some who transgress in

this point from poverty. Therefore it is needful that some be

5 corrected by loss of goods, some with more severity, some more

lightly. And though the punishment may be carried out with

some harshness and severity, yet it is to be done out of love, not

in passion or hot temj^er. For by the chastisement we provide, that

the man shall not be given over to the everlasting fires of hell's

10 torment. Therefore we should discipline men, in the same way as

good fathers are wont to do to their children after the flesh, whom

they discipline and scourge for their sins ; and yet too they love

those whom they discipline and pain with the punishment, and

they desire to have them as their heirs, and they reserve for them,

15 whom they have clearly been seen to afflict and punish, the worldly

property that they possess. For love is ever to be maintained in

the heart, and it dictates and determines the measure of correction,

so that the heart does nothing at all without reasonable rule.

You also further ask, how a man should make good what has been

20 taken from a church by theft. But far indeed be it from God's

church to recover with increase, what it seems to lose of earthly

things, and to seek worldly gain in things which are of no account.

Question IV.

May two full brothers take in marriage two sisters, who are far

removed in descent from them 1

Answek.

25 This may be so, and is in every way allowable : for we cannot find

anywhere in holy books anything, that seems a negative to this

question.

Question V.

Up to what degree of affinity may christian men be joined in

freshened up, but certain T. iviJ>erivoid 0. Ca. B. 1. 27. 06 0. Ca. B,

odde T.
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brocSorwiifum ac Ipsei alyfed is, j^set heo moteii in gesliiscipe

gegadrode beon '?

Eesponsio.

p. 491. Cwse^ be : sum eor'Slic se in J^sere Eomaniscan cynnewisan

forlsete^, J^sette o'SSe broSor o'^pe sweostor o^Se twegra gebro'Sra

beam o'S^e twegea gesweostra sunu 7 dobtor gemengde wseren 5

in gesincipe. Ac we Ipsdt cu'Slice oncneowon 7 ongeton, J^gette }?8et

tuddur growan ne weaxan meabte of swylcum gesinscipe ; ond

seo balige se bewerecS 7 forbeodeS pa, scondlicnesse onwreon

nifegsibba. For'Son is ned, ]?8ette cristene men in ]?sere Jjriddan

cneorisse o^'Se in psere feorSan bira betweobn wifian scyle, for)?on 10

seo seftere cneoris, J^e we forecwsedon, alle gemete is to forbeorenne

7 to forleetenne. Hefig madn is 7 godfrecnis J^set mon bine menge

mid bis steopmeder, for^on in Godes ae is awriten : Turpitudinem

2)atris tui non reuelahis : Ne onwreob pu scondlicnesse J^ines fseder.

Ac forSon |?e awriten is : Erunt duo m came una : wer 7 wiif, 15

beo tu beoS in anum lichoman, ono se 'Se ge'Syrstiga'S onwreon

l^a sceondlicnesse bis steopmeder, seo dn licboma mid bis fseder

wees, bwaet se so'Slice onwriicS bis feeder scondlicnesse. Swelce

is eac bewered J^set mon bine menge wiS bis broSorwiife, forcSon

Jjurb pa, serran geJ>eodnesse beo wtes geworden bis bro'Sor licboma. 20

For Jjsere wiisan eac swilce lobannes se Baptista waes beafde

becorfen 7 balige martirdome bis liif geendade, Jpa be j^am cyninge

ssegde, \>ddi bim alyfed nsere J^set be bis bro^or wiif brobte 7 bsefde.

Ac forcSon monige seondon on OngolSeode, [J^a ]?e] mid
J^y beo )?a

gena in ungeleafsumnesse wseron, J>issum maanfullum gesinscipum 25

waeron gemengde saegde—ac beo seondon to monienne, nu beo to

geleafan cwomon, j^set beo abebban beo from swylcum unribtum, 7

ongyten J^sette ]?8et is hefig synn, ond bim ondiaeden J)one forh-

tiendan Godes dom,
J^y

laes beo for flsesclicre lufan tintrego ecre

cwealmnisse onfoon. Ne seondon beo bwaeSre for ]:»isse wiisan 30

to biscergenne gemsensumnisse Cristes lichoman 7 blodes, py laes

on him gesegen sy J?a Sing onwrecen beon, in fisem beo J^urb

unwisnesse gesyngodon ser fulwibtes bse'Se. ForSon in Jjas tid

1. 13. -dim ( = em) ; fi ( = non) T. 1. 24. \_J>a J)e] ( = qui) not in MSS.
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wedlock with their relations 1 And is it allowed to be united in

wedlock with stepmothers and brothers' wives ?

Answek.

He said : There is an earthly law in the Roman commonwealth,

which allows brother and sister, or the children of two brothers or

5 a son and a daughter of two sisters, to be joined in marriage. But

we have certainly learnt and understood, that no offspring may be

produced or grow up from such wedlock ; and the holy law prohibits

and forbids uncovering the shame of relatives. Therefore it is

needful that christian men shall marry among themselves in the

10 third or fourth degree, for the second degree already mentioned

must absolutely refrain and abstain. It is a grievous sin and

offence against God for a man to wed his stepmother, for it is

written in God's law, * Turpitudinem patris tui non reuelabis,'

'Thou shalt not uncover thy father's shame/ And as it is written,

]5 'Erunt duo in carne una/ ' Man and wife, they two shall be in one

body,' then he who dares to uncover the shame of his stepmother,

who was one body with his father, in very truth he uncovers his

father's shame. So also it is forbidden a man to wed his brother's

wife, for by the previous union she became his brother's body. For

20 this cause also John the Baptist was beheaded and ended his life

by holy martyrdom, because he said to the king, that it was not

lawful for him to marry and have his brother's wife. But as there

are many in England [who], while still in unbelief, were said to

have been united in this sinful wedlock, so they are to be warned,

25 now they have come to the faith, to abstain from such unrighteous-

ness, and to understand that it is grievous sin, and to fear the

tremendous judgment of God, lest they receive the torments of

eternal death for their carnal affections. However, they are not,

for this cause, to be excluded from the communion of Christ's body

30 and blood, lest we seem to revenge on them the sins committed in

ignorance before baptism. For at this time, holy church amends
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seo halige cirice sumu ping Ipurh. welm rece(5, sumu J^urli monj?-

wsernesse arsefne'S, sumu Ipnrh. sceawunge seldeS, 7 swa dbireS 7

seldeS, J^sette oft Jpset wi'Serworde yfel abeorende 7 seldend bewere(S.

Ealle, J)a fe to Cristes geleafan becuma'S, seondon to monienne, pset

heo nowiht swelces ne durron gefremman. Gif hwylc Jjonne ofer 5

p8dt gefremmen, J^onne seondon heo to bescyrienne Cristes lichoman

7 blodes. For'Son, swa swa bi pam. monnum is hwsethwugu to

araefnenne, f>a cSurh unwisnesse synne fremmatS, swa f)onne is

stronglice to ehtenne, f?a (5e him ne ondrsedaS weotonde syngian.

Inteekogatio VI.

Gif micel feornis sii^fastes betweohn lige'S, J>8ette bisceopas 10

8e)?elice cuman ne magon, hwae^er mot biscop halgad beon buton

o(5era biscopa onc^weardnesse ?

Eesponsio.

P« 492. So'Slice in Ongolcirican, in J)8ere J>u 4na nu gena eart biscop

gemeted, ne meaht J)u on oSre wisan biscop halgian buton o(5ium

biscopum. Ac J^e sculon of Gallia rice biscopas cuman, J^a pe aet ^^

biscopes halgunge in witscipe stonde. For]:>on ne sceal biscopa

halgung on oSre wisan weosan, nemne in gesomimng 7 in gewitscipe

l^reora o'Sj^e feower biscopa, Ipsdi heo fore his gehselde f>8em

selmihtigan Gode setgsedre heora bene 7 gebedo senden 7 geoten.

Inteekogatio VII.

Hu sculon we don mid Gallia 7 Bretta biscopum 1 20

Eesponsio.

In Gallia biscopum ne sola's we pe aenge aldorlicnesse, forj^on

pe fram J)am aerran tidum minra foregengena pallium onfeng

se biscop in Areela J^aere byrig, J^one we ne sculon bescerian ne

beneoman J^aere onfongnan aldorlicnesse. Ac gif pe foor gelimpe in

Gallia maeg'Se, hafa "Su mid f>one ilcan biscop sprece 7 gej?eahte 25

hwaet to donne sy, o'5)?o gif hwelc uncyste in biscopum gemette

1. 12. Oder T. oderra B. ofira O. Ca. 1. 14. ? nemne htiton = nisi sine :

all MSS. Imton (-an) only. 1. 21. forJ>onfram J>amcerran tidum minra 0. Ca.

B. forJ>onJ>efor minra T.
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some things with fervour, some it tolerates out of gentleness, with

some it temporises out of consideration, and so bears and temporises,

that oft by tolerating and temporising it checks the evils to which it

is ojDposed. All those, who come to the faith of Christ, are to be

5 admonished that they may not attempt any such thing. If then

any subsequently do attempt, they are to be cut off from Christ's

body and blood. For as in those men, who sin through ignorance,

something is to be tolerated, so those who fear not to sin wittingly

are to be visited with severity.

Question YI.

10 If the distance between places is great, so that bishops may not

easily travel, may a bishop be consecrated without the presence of

other bishops ?

Answee.

Certainly, in the Church of England in which you, so far, are

the only bishop to be found, you cannot in any other way conso-

ls crate a bishop [except] without other bishops. But bishops shall

come to you from Gaul, who may assist as witnesses at a bishop's

consecration. For the consecration of bishops may not take place

in any other way, save before a congregation and in presence of

three or four bishops, that they may make prayer and send up

20 their petitions together to Almighty God for his protection.

Question VII.

How shall we proceed with the bishops of the Gauls and of the

Britons ?

Answer.

"We do not grant you any authority in the case of the bishops of

the Gauls, for ever since the old days of my predecessors the bishop

25 in the city of Aries has received the pallium, whom we should not

deprive or bereave of the authority he has obtained. But if you

chance to travel in the land of the Gauls, confer and consult with

this bishop as to the course of action, and if there be any fault
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syn, hu J>a gerelite 7 gebette beon scylen. Ond gif wen sy, Ipsdt he

in strengo J^eodscipes 7 j^rea to wlsec sy, ]?onne is he to onbsernenne

7 to gebetenne mid J>inre broSorlicnesse lufan, ond J^sette he, )?a tSe

wi^erworde seondon J)8ere haese 7 bebodum usses sceppendes, from

biscopa J^eawum bewerge. Ne meaht J>u deman Gallia biscopas 5

buton heora agenre aldorlicnesse, ac Ipn hy 4 scealt li'Selice monigan

7 him seteawan J^inra godra weorca onhyrenesse. AUe Bretta

biscopas we bebeoda'5 J^inre bro'Sorlicnesse, to (Son J>8ette unlserde

seon geleerede, 7 untrume mid pinre trymenisse syn gestrongade, 7

unrehte mid Jjinre aldorlicnesse seon gerehte. 10

Intekeogatio VIIL^.

Hwse^er sceal geeacnad wiif fulwad beon d^lpe sefter Ipon pe heo

beam cenne'S? 0^]?e sefter hu micelre tide mot heo in circan

gongan 1 O^J^o eac swylce J»8ette beam Ipsei heo cende,
J^y

Ises hit

seo mid dea'Se fornumen, aefter hu feola daga alefa'S him J^aem gerjne

onfoon fulwihtes beeves? O^pe sefter hu micelre tiide mot Ipsdva. 15

wiife hire wer in lichoman gegadrunge ge]:)eoded beon 1 OSj^e gif

wiif numen sy in mona'Sa'Sle gewunan, hwse^er alefaS hire in circan

gongan d^pe ps&m. gerjne onfoon psdve halgan gemeensumnesse 1

O^pe se wer, se c5e his wiife gemenged bicS, aerj^on he bibacSod sy,

mot he in circan gongan o(5^e to Seem geryne J^eere halgan 20

gemsensumnesse ? All J^as J^ing J)8ere neowan tSeode Ongolcynnes in

Godes geleafan gedafena'S cu'5 habban.

Responsio.

P- 493- Forhwon ne sceal j^aet geeacnade wiif fulwad beon, mid pj nis

beforan Godes selmihtiges eagum senig synn wsestmbeorendes

lichoman ? rorf)on mid
J?y usse ealdras, pa serestan men, in 25

neorxna wonge agylton, pa. forluran hy rehte Godes dome pa, undeatS-

licnesse, J^e heo onfengon 7 in gescepene wseron. Ono hwset j^a se ilea

selmihtega God monna cyn allinga adwsescan ne woldefor heora synne,

he Sa fsem menn undeaSlicnesse onweg ahof ofer his synne, 7 hw8e(5re

for fremsumnesse his arfsestnesse him geheold wsestmbeorennisse 30

1. 24. eagum 'B. 0. Ca. geagiunT. cp. 212, 20. 1. 30. -beoremsse T.

-berenei<se 0. -berni/Kse Ca. -berendiiesse B.
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found in bishops, how they should be corrected and reformed.

And if it be supposed, that he is too remiss in vigour and severity

of discipline, then he must be incited and reformed with your

brotherly love, so that he may remove from the conduct of bishops

5 those habits, which are contrary to the law and ordinance of our

Creator. But you may not judge the bishops of Gaul without

their own authority, but you shall ever admonish them gently and

show them the example of your own good works. We commit

to you, my brother, all bishops of the Britons, to the end that the

10 unlearned may be taught, and the feeble may be strengthened with

your encouragement, and the perverse amended by your authority.

Question VIII.

Shall a woman with child be baptized or after the birth of the

child ? And after what period may she go to church 1 And also

after how many days may the child that is born be allowed to

15 receive the sacrament of baptism, lest it be carried off by death

beforehand ? And after how long a period may man and wife come

together again 1 Or if a woman be menstruous, is she allowed to go

to church or receive the sacrament of the Holy Communion 1 Or

may a man after approaching his wife go to church, or to the

20 sacrament of the Holy Communion before bathing 1 It is proper

for the English people, who are still new in the faith of God,

to have all these points ascertained.

Answee.

Why should not a woman that is pregnant be baptized, seeing

that there is no sin in fecundity of the body before the eyes

25 of God Almighty? For our parents, the first of mankind, on

sinning in Paradise, lost by the just judgment of God the im-

mortality they had received and were created in. Now, as Al-

mighty God would not utterly destroy mankind for their sin, he

deprived man of immortality for his sin, and yet reserved to him

30 fertility in offspring out of the kindness of his mercy. If this was
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tudres. Ono pcette J^sere menniscan gecynde of selmehteges Godes

gefe gehealden wses, hwelce rehte mseg ponne bewered beon from

gife J^ses halgan fulwihtes ? In Ipsem. geryne, Ipe biS seghwylc synn

grundinga adwsesced, swi'Se dyslic is J^aette scyle J^aere godcundan

gife wi'Scweden beon. Du frugne eac swylce, fjonne wiif cennende 5

waere, sefter hu feola daga heo moste in circan gongan. Hweet

J)u Ipsdi seolfa leornadest in bebode Ips&re aldan cy'Snesse, J^aette fore

weepnedbearne heo sceolde heo dhabban from Godes huses ingonge

J>reo 7 J^ritig daga, fore wiifcilde syx 7 syxtig daga. paet is hwsetSre

to weotanne, J^sette faet is on gastlicum geryne ongyten. ForJ^on 10

]:>eah pe heo in Ipa, ilcan tiid, pe heo acenned haebbe, Gode j^oncunge

to donne in circan gonge, ne bicS heo mid naenige synne byrcSenne

ahefigad. ForJ^on se willa J^aes llchoman biS in synne, nales

J^get saar Ipsere cennisse : in J^aes lichoman gemengednesse bic5 willa,

J?onne in J^aes tudres for(51aednisse bicS gooung 7 sdr. Bi tSon J>aere 15

aerestan meder ealles moncynnes waes cweden : /?^ dolore 2)ctries : in

saare J)u cennest beam. Ono gif we beweria'S ])sdt acennende wiif,

J^aet heo ne mot in circan gongan, hwaet we J)onne paet seolfe s4r 7

wiite hire in synne tellaS. Fulwian j^onne Ipset cennende wiif o^]?e

J^aet beam Ipsdt J^aer acenned biS, gif heo syn ]?reade mid frecen- 20

nisse dea'Ses, ge heo in f)a seolfan tiid Ipe heo cenneS ge lp3et J?aer

acenned bi(5, naenige gemete is bewered. Forjfon seo geofu Ipads

halgan gerynes, swa swa lifgendum 7 Ipsem ongeotendum mid micle

gesceade is to forseonne, swa Iponne, Ipsdm pe se dea'S tobeotacS, buton

aenigre aeldenne is to gebeorenne 7 to gefremmenne, J)y Ises gif 2 5

hwylc lytel aelding sy, J^aette ne maegge gemeted beon se Se alesed

si. To hire gerestscipe J^onne hire wer ne sceal gongan, aer f>on

pcet dcennde beam from meolcum awened sy. Ac unriht gewuna

wel hwaer is arisen betweoh gesinhiwum, J^aette wiif forhycgatS

heora beam, ft dan, Ipa, Se heo cennaS, 7 heo oSmm wiifum to 30

fedenne sellaS. paet is })onne gesegen gemeted fore intingan

unforhaefdnisse dnre, forfjon, ]:)onne heo ne willaS ahabban frowi

heora werum, Jriaette heo forhycgaS fedan J^a Se heo cennaS. Ono

}?as wiif, J?a Se heora beam of unrihtum gewunum oSrum to fedenne

1. 19. fulivien (only) T. fullian ice 0. Ca. B. 1. 20. frecernwse T. ftec-

nesse 0. B. -cnysse Ca.
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reserved by the grace of God Almighty for human nature, what

reason is there in prohibiting from the grace of Holy Baptism % In

the sacrament by which all sin is thoroughly done away with, it is

very foolish to offer opposition to the divine grace. You asked also,

5 how many days after childbirth a woman might go to church.

Now you have yourself learnt in the ordinances of the Old Testa-

ment, that for a man-child she should abstain thirty-three days

from entering God's house, for a woman-child sixty-six days. You

must know, however, that this is understood as a spiritual mystery.

10 For even if she should go to church, to thank God, in the very

hour after childbirth, she does not incur any burden of sin. For

carnal pleasure is sinful, not the pains of childbirth. In carnal

copulation there is pleasure, in the birth of offspring groaning and

pain. As to this it was said to the first mother of all mankind, * in

15 dolore paries,' ' in sorrow thou shalt bear children.' Now if we

prevent a woman after childbirth from going to church, surely we

then account this pain and penalty as her sin. So then, to baptize

a woman after childbirth or the new-born child, if threatened with

danger of death, either the woman in the very hour of childbirth or

20 the babe, is a thing in no wise prohibited. For as the grace of the

holy sacrament is to be provided with much discretion for those

who are alive and sensible, it is however without any delay to be

brought and administered to those threatened by death, lest, if

there be any little delay, no one may be found who may be redeemed.

25 A husband shall not enter his wife's bed, before the babe is weaned

from the breast. A culpable habit indeed has arisen in places

between the married pair, that the woman neglects to feed her

child, that she has borne, and hands it over to others to feed. Now

this seems to occur through incontinence only, for they neglect to

30 feed their own babes, when they will not live apart from their

husbands. Now these women, who from culpable habit give their

children to others to feed, shall not enter their husband's bed,
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sella(5, nemne seo claesnunge tiid fortSgeleore, ne sceolon heo heora

werum gemengde beon. pa pe J^onne in gewunan mona'Sa'Sle

numene beo^, butan beor'Sres intingan, heo wseron bewered heora

weorum gemengde beon, swa 'Ssette seo halige se mid deatSe slsehcS,

gif hwylc wsepnedmon gouge's to monat^aSlium wiife. HweeSre 5

J^aet wiif, mid pj heo J^one gewunan j^rowa'S mona'Sa'Sle, ne sceal

p. 494. heo bewered beon pset heo mote in circan gongan ; fort5on seo

oferflownis J^aes gecyndes hire ne mseg in synne geteled beon, 7

J^urh pset pe heo J^urh nead J^rowaS, nis J^aet reht J^set heo sy

bescyred from Godes circan ingonge. Hwset we weotan 7 leorniacS 10

in Cristes bocuw, psette f>8et wiif, pe wses ]?rowiende blodes flownisse,

heo ea'Smodlice wses cumende sefter Drihtnes beece 7 gehran J)8et

fees his hrsegles, 7 sona instaepe hire untrymnes onweg gewat 7

heo wees hal geworden. Ono nu J^set wiif in blodes flownesse

geseted hergendhce meahte Drihtnes hraegle gehrinan, forhwon 15

]?onne, se pe blodryne }?rowaS monacSaSle, ne alefaS hire in Drihtnes

cirican gongan ? Ac pn cwist nu : Heo nedde hire untrymnesse

pcet heo Cristes hrsegie gehrine; f>as wiif, bi ]?sem we spreca'S,

gelomlic gewuna getiiS. Ono gej^enc, bro]:>or pu leofesta, poette

eal, pe we J^rowiaS in })issum dea'Slican lichoman, is of untrymnesse 20

fiaes gecyndes rehte Godes dome geendebyrdad. Waes sefter synne

pees serestan monnes, for'Son hyngran, ]:>yrstan5 hatian, calan, waeri-

gian,—al ]?8et is of untrymnesse J?8es gecyndes. Ond hweet elles is

to secenne wiS psem hungre nemne ondlifen, wiS J>urst drync, wit5

hseto celnis, wicS cyle hraegl, wi(5 werignesse reste, wiS untrymnesse 25

lacedom tsecan. Hwset wiifum heora monaSa'Sle blodes flownes bi(S

untrymnis. Ono nu J^aet wiifwel gejjyrstgade, J^sette Drihtnes hraegle

in a'Sle geseted gehran, ]:>8ette anum untrumum hade wses forgifen,

forhwon ne sceal J^set eallum wiifum beon forgyfen, ]^a Se mid uncyste

heora gecyndes beo'S geuntrumade. Swelce eac in J^sem ileum 30

dagum ne sceal him bewered beon ):)8em geryne onfon f?8ere halgan

gemaensumnesse. Gif J)onne for micelre drwyr'Snesse hwylc mon

ne geJ)yrstga'S onfon, se is to herienne ; ac gif he onfeh^, nis he

to demenne. For'Son fiara godra mooda 7 monna feaw bi'S, J^set

heo psdY hwilum synne ongeotaS, ]:»9er pe syn ne bi'S, 7 oft buton 35

1. 3. hufan O. Ca. B., wanting in T. 1. 12. Jxes T. p 0. Ca. B.
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unless the time of purification has past. Those who are men-

struous were prohibited from entering their husband's bed, except

for the sake of offspring, so that the holy law visits with death

any man going to a menstruous woman. Yet the woman, while

5 menstruous, shall not be prohibited from going to church, for

the natural overflow may not be counted as her sin, and it is

not right that she should be cut off from entering God's church

through a necessary affliction. Now we know and learn in Christ's

books, that the woman suffering from an issue of blood came

10 humbly behind the Lord's back and touched the hem of his

garment, and at once her infirmity departed and she became

whole. Now if this woman while suffering from an issue of blood

might laudably touch the Lord's garment, why should one, who is

menstruous, not be allowed to go to the Lord's church 1 But you

15 say now : Her infirmity forced her to touch Christ's garment ; the

women of whom we speak are constrained by constant habit.

Think now, my dearest brother, that all, which we suffer in this

mortal body, is ordered by the just judgment of God from the

infirmity of nature. It followed on the sin of the first man,

20 for hunger and thirst, fever, chill, fatigue, all come from the

infirmity of nature. And what else is to be sought for against

hunger than food ; against thirst, drink ; against heat, coolness

;

against chill, a garment ; against weariness, rest ; against illness

medicine is t to be sought. Now for women the menstrual flow is

25 an illness. If now the woman was justly bold in touching the

Lord's garment in time of illness, why should not that be allowed

to all women, that was allowed to a single sick person, seeing that

they are all visited with the infirmity of their nature ? Also during

these days they shall not be prohibited from receiving the Holy

30 Communion. Now if anyone out of great veneration does not

venture to receive, he is to be praised ; but if he receive, he is not

to be judged. For it is the habit of good minds and men, that at

times they imagine sin where there is no sin, and often a thing
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synne LI'S doen, "jpseite of synne cyme(5 : swa swa J^set is, f>onne us

eac hyngre'S, J^aet we eta^ buton synne, 7 us J^set waes geworden of

synne pses serestan monnes, J)8et us eac hyngran meahte. ForJ^on

swa swa bi psem aldan J^eodscipe pa utteran weorc weeron bi-

healden, swa in l^aem neowan J^eodscipe, nales swa swi'Se ]:>8ette 5

utan doen bic5, swa J^sette innan J^olit biS, bihygdelice is behealden.

FoYpon, mid Ipj seo ge monig Iping bewere"S to etanne, swa swa

unclsene, liwee'Sre in godspelle Drihten cwse'S : Nales J^sette in-

gonge'S in mu'S monnan besmiteS, ac ])Bj 'Se utgonga'S of mu'Se, pa,

seondan pe J^one monnan besmite^. 7 wene aefter |?on wees ]:»8et 10

areccende 7 cwse'S : Of heortan utgonga'S yfele gej^dhtas. peer

genihtsumlice is geseegd, J^sette J^eet from J^sem aelmihtegum Gode

unclaene 7 besmiten eeteawed biS in weorce beon, psetie of wyrt-

ruman besmitenes ge]?ohtes 7 unclsenes acenned bi'S. Bi f>on

swelce Paulus se apostol cwee'S : Eall bicS claene claenum : ]?aem 15

besmitenum 7 ungeleafsumum noht bi'S claene. 7 he sona se

apostol ]?one intingan f)8ere ilcan besmitenesse wees gesec-

gende, 7 sefter cwse'S : For'Son bismiten syndon ge heora mod ge

ingewitnis. Ono nu nu J)8em mete ne biS claene, J^am J?§t mod ne

P' 495' bi'S claene, forbwon ]?onne paet wiif ]?8et heo claene mode of 20

gecynde }?rowa^, sceal hire in unclaennesse geteled beon ?

Se wer, se pe mid his dgene wiife biS slaepende, nemne he mid

waetre a|5wegen 7 biba"Sod sy, ne sceal he in circan gongan, ne,

pesih pe he biba'Sod si, sona mot ingongan. ror]:>on seo £e bibead

paem aldan Godes folce, j^aette se wer, se (5e waerehis wiife gemenged, 25

f>aet he sceolde waetre a'Swegen 7 beba^ad beon, 7 aer sunnan

setlgonge ne moste in heora gesomnunge ingongan. paet hwae'Sre

maeg gastlice ongyten beon ; forJ)on wer biS wiife gemenged,

J^onne unalyfedre willunge monnes mood in gef)ohte ]?urh lustful-

nesse bi'S gejjcoded. Forf)on, nemne aer J^aet fyr fiaere unrehtan 30

willunge from J^am mode acolie, ne sceal he hine wyrcSne telgan

bro'Sra 7 Godes J?eowa gesomnunge, se^e hine gesiicS hefigadne

beon ]?urh yfelnesse unrehtes willan. peah pe bi J:)isse wisan mis-

senleco cynn monna missenlice ongete 7 halde, hwae'Sre symble waes

1. 17. In 0. Ca. B. ylcan is heforehesmitenesse : in T. after (*-). 1. 18. ge O.

Ca. ; not in T. In B. the previous ^e is omitted and 7 inserted after mod in
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originating in sin is done without sin : as for instance when

hungry we eat without sin, and yet the possibility of hunger arose

from the sin of the first man. For as in the old covenant, external

works were regarded, so in the new covenant, not so much the

5 external act, as the internal thought, is carefully regarded. For

while the law prohibits the eating of many things as unclean, yet

in the gospel the Lord saith, 'Not that which entereth into the

mouth of man defileth, but that which goetli out of the mouth, that

defileth the man.' And a little after he explained that and said,

10 ' Out of the heart proceed evil thoughts.' There it is sufficiently

declared that, whatever is produced from the root of polluted

and unclean thought, is shown by God Almighty to be unclean and

polluted in act. About this also the apostle Paul says, ' To the

clean all is clean : to the polluted and unfaithful nothing is clean.'

15 And immediately the apostle declared the cause of this pollution,

subjoining, 'Therefore their mind and conscience are polluted.' If

then meat is not clean to him whose mind is unclean, why should

to the woman that be accounted for uncleanness, which she with

clean mind suffers by nature 1

20 The man, who has entered his wife's bed, shall not go into,

church, except he be washed with water and bathed, nor though

bathed may go in at once. For the law directed the old

people of God, that a man, after approaching his wife, should

be washed and bathed with water, and not enter their assembly

25 before sunset. This, however, may be spiritually understood

;

for a man approaches a woman, when the mind is associated by

delight in thought with unlawful desii-e. For this, unless the

fire of illicit desire cool down in the mind, he shall not deem

him worthy of the congregation of the brethren and God's

30 servants, when he sees himself burdened by the evil of unrighteous

desire. Though in this point various races of men have a variety

of ideas and observances, yet it was ever the custom of the Romans,

the place of the second ge. 1. 33. J>isse willan T. 0. J>issum w. B. Ca. Read
wisan (= de hac re).

a
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Roiii'ana gewuna from heora yldrum sefter gemsengnisse agenes wiifes,

faet heo clsesnunge bsecSes 7 J?weales sohton, 7 from cirican ingonge

hwylchwugu faec arwyrcSlice dhabban. peali Ipe we ))as f>ing

cwe^e, ne tellatS we synne weosan gesinscipe ; ac forcSon seo

alefde gemsengnis wiifes buton willan J^ses lichoman ne mseg beon, 5

from ingonge f^sere halgan stowe is to ahaabbenne ; fortSon se

seolfa willa neenge ]?inga buton synne beon maeg. Ne waes acenned

of unrehthsemde ne J^urh dyrne forlegenesse, ac acenned wses of

selicum gesinscipe, se 'Se cwse'S : Ucce enim in iniquitatihus concei)tus

sum et in delictis 'pe/perit rae 'mater mea : ic wat |:i9et ic wees in 10

wsenessum geeacnod 7 in scyldum mec cende min modor. One

he wiste hine in wenessum geeacnade, he ]^a geomrade hine from

scylde acennedne. For'Son he bser J?a waetan ]?8ere uncyste in

]38em telgan, J^one he geteah ser of ]?am wyrtruman. HwseSre in

{jam wordum is sweotol, }?8et he wenesse nemde, nales ]:>a gemeng- 15

nisse pees gesinscipes, ac J)one seolfan willan Jjsere gemengnisse,

For'Son gedafena^, }?8ette seo selice gegadrung lichoman seo for in-

tingan tudres, nales f)8es willan, 7 seo gemengnes J^ses flsesces seo

for intingan bearna to cennenne, nales cwemnis uncysta. Swa

hwelc mon swa his wiif, nales for unrehtaes willan willunge, ac for 20

intingan anum bruce'S to streonne, J?es mon is his seolfes dome to

forlsetenne, o'SSe be cirican ingonge, o6])Q to onfonne |?8em geryne

Cristes lichoman 7 his blode ; forj^on we him ne sculon bi-

werigan J)am halgan geryne onfon, se (Se in fyre geseted bi'S7 beornan

ne conn. Mid
f)y Jjonne seo lufu ne biS tudres to tilienne, ac 25

se willa ma wealdetS in ]:»8em weorce J^sere gemengnisse, J^onne

habbatS J)a gesinhiwan 'Searfe be heora gemengdnesse, "^xjet hi

wepen 7 hreowe don. For'Son seo halige ladr him f)is forgifeS, 7

hwaeSre be figere seolfan forgifenesse mid ege J^set mood instyre'5.

For'Son se apostol Scs Paulus mid 'Sy cwee'S, Qui se coniinere non 30

2)0test, habeat uxorem suam, se 'Se hine ahabban ne mseg, hsebbe

his wiif, he Sa sona se apostol under'Seodde 7 sdher cwseS : Hoc

autem dico secundum, indulgentiam, non secundum imjperium, : "Sis

p. 496. ic cwe'So aeft^r forgifnesse, nales sefter bebodo. Forjpon ne bic5 J?8et

i

1. 9. iniquitatih^ T. 1. 17. celece T. -li- O. Ca. B. 1. 21. mon 0. Ca.

mann B. monnes T. 1. 26. J)onne to gemengdnesse not in T. As in text 0.
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from the time of their ancestors, tliat after approaching their wives

they sought purification by bath and washing, and reverently

abstained for some time from entering church. Though we say

this, we do not account wedlock a sin ; but as the lawful

5 union with a woman may not be without carnal pleasure, a

man should abstain from entering the holy place, because the

pleasure itself may in no wise be without sin. He was not born

of adultery nor fornication, but of lawful wedlock, who said, ' Ecce

enim in iniquitatibus conceptus sum, et in peccatis concepit me

10 mater mea ;

' 'I know that I was conceived in iniquity, and in

transgression did my mother bear me.' Since he knew himself to

be conceived in iniquity, he lamented that he was born of trans-

gression. For he bore in the branch the sap of vice, which he pre-

viously drew from the root. Still in these words it is clear, that

15 he called iniquity, not the union in wedlock, but the actual

pleasure in the union. It is fit then that lawful copulation

should be for the sake of offspring, not of pleasure, and that fleshly

union should be for the sake of child-bearing, not the satisfaction

of vice. Whatever man visits his wife, not with the desire of

20 unrighteous pleasure, but only for the sake of begetting, is to be

left to his own judgment, either as to entering church or receiving

the sacrament of Christ's body and blood ; for we shall not pro-

hibit him from receiving the holy sacrament, who is placed in the

fire and yet cannot burn. But when the desire is not to beget

25 offspring, but pleasure prevails rather in the act of union, then

the married pair have need for sorrow and repentance in their

union. For the holy teaching concedes this to them, and yet, as

regards the actual concession, moves the mind with terror. There-

fore when the apostle St. Paul says, ' Qui se continere non potest,

30 habeat uxorem suam,' ' he who cannot contain, let him have his

wife,' at once the apostle subjoined and said, ' Hoc autem dico

secundum indulgentiam, non secundum imperium,* ' but this I

speak by permission, and not of commandment.' For that is not

gd

(geme)i,nesse), Ca. {gemengednysxe), B. (gemengnesse). 1. 31. uaore.

1. 33. aute scdm scdm.

Q %
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forgifen, J^sette alefed bi(5, ac Ipsei huS riht. Dsette he cwse'S bi

J'aere forgifnesse, J^a seteawde he 'Saer synne weosan. Mid waeccre

moode is to smeageanne 7 to gef)encenne, Ipset, J)a he Drihten wolde

his folc gesprecende beon in Sinai dune, he ]?a serest behead, Jjaet

heo heora hrsegl woosce 7 clsensode 7 heo from wiifum ahsefde. 5

Ono nu in J^eere stowe, J»8er J>e Drihten wees furh ]?a under^eoddan

gesceafte to monnum spreocende, mid swa micle forseonesse wses

Jjses lichoman claennisse asoht, psei, |?a "Se Godes worde onfengon,

ne sceoldon wiifum gemengde beon, micle ma J^onne )?a wiif, '5a 'Se

selmehteges Drihtnes lichoman onfoocS, in him seolfum sculon 10

lichoman clsennisse healdan, pj laes heo mid }?a seolfan micelnisse

f)8es ungesehtendlican gerynes hefigade syn. Swelce eac bi j^isse

wisan to Dauide Ipurh. f>one sacerdwses cweden be his geferum,

J?8ette, gif heo fram wifum clsene waeren, j^set heo moston onfoon

7 f>icgan J^a foresetenesse hlafes, })a (56 mid him halige wseron, 15

])B, heo eallinga onfoon ne Jjycgan moston, ger j^on Dauit ondete heo

fram wiifum clsene beon. ponne se wer, se 'Se seft^r his wiifes

gemengnisse wsetre aj?wegen 7 bibac5od biS, he mot ]:)am geryne

onfon ]:i8ere halgan gemaensumnesse, mid J)y
him eac alyfed bi(5, swa

we ser cweedon, in cirican gongan. 20

Interrogatio Vim.

Hwse'Ser sefter bysmrunge, seo Ipurh sleep weepnedmonnum

gelimpe(5, otSSo Drihtnes lichoman senig onfoon mot, otSj^o, gif hit

sacerd bi^, mot he J^a halgan geryno msersian msessesonga 1

Responsio.

Deosne mon eac swylce seo cy'Snis j^aere ealdan se bismiten cwi(5,

swa we ser in psem uferan kapitule cwsedon, 7 him ne forgifet5 25

J^sette he mote in Godes hus gongan, nemne he sy wsetre atSwegen,

ne Jponne gena aer aefenne. paet hwse^re on o(5re wisan J^set

gastlice folc is ongeotonde under |?am ilcan ondgete, J^e we fore-

sprecende wseron. ForcSon se mon bi(5 bismrad swa swa J?urh

swefn, se Se costad bit5 mid unclsennesse, ond ))onne mid so'Sum 30

onlicnessum in gejpohte bic5 * bismiten. Ac he is mid w£etre to

1, 13. Dauide 0. Ca. B. uide T. 1, 31. smiten T. lesmiten 0. Ca. B.
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conceded which is lawful, but it is right. In what he said of

concession, he showed that there was sin. With vigilant mind we

must consider and reflect, that, when the Lord would address his

people on Mount Sinai, he first commanded that they should wash

5 and cleanse their garments and abstain from their wives. If now

in the place, where the Lord spoke to men through the subject

creature, bodily cleanness was sought after with such care, that

those, who received God's word, should not come at their wives,

much more then the women, who receive the body of the Lord

10 Almighty, shall maintain in themselves bodily cleanness, lest they

be burdened with the very greatness of the inestimable mystery.

Also on this point it was declared to David by the priest about

his companions, that, if they had abstained from women, they might

receive and partake of the shewbread, whoever were pure among

15 his company, which they might not at all receive, before David

confessed that they had abstained from women. Then the man,

who after approaching his wife is washed with water and bathed,

may receive the sacrament of Holy Communion^ since he is allowed,

as we said before, to enter a church.

Question IX.

20 After the delusion, which comes on men in sleep, may one receive

the Lord's body, or, in case of a priest, celebrate the holy mystery

of mass ?

Answer.

The Testament of the old law declares this man also polluted, as

we said in the former chapter, and does not allow him to enter

25 God's house, unless he be washed with water, nor even then before

evening. This however the spiritual people will understand

in another way with the same interpretation, as we made before.

For a man is deluded, as it were, by a dream, who is tempted with

uncleanness, and then is polluted with real imaginations in thought.

30 But he is to be washed with water, that is, he is to wash away the
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dj>weaiine, ]:set is, J^set he J?a syniie psds gelpohies mid tearum

afjwea, 7 neinne a3r ]?get f/r J^sere costunge gewitee, )?set he hine

scyldigne ongete swa swa oS sefentiid. Ac hwseSre is on Ipsere

ilcan bysmrunge swi'Se nedj^earflic gescead, ]?a we smealice gef)encan

sculon, of hwylcre wisan psem moode hit gegonge Jjses slsependan. 5

ForSon hvvilum hit gelimpeS of oferfylle, hwilum of J^ses gecyndes

oferflownesse 7 untrumnisse, hwilum of gef)ohte. Ond j^onne

hit of Ipses gecyndes ofeiflownesse 7 untnimnesse becymeS, ealle

gemete ]:»eos bysmrung nis to ondrsedenne, mid
J^y j^set mood })is

ne weotende arsefneS ; forpon heo is ma to sorgienne, J)onne to 10

gefremmenne. Mid j^y heo J^onne gelimpe'S seo bysmrung for ofer-

fyllo, J^onon hafaS Ipsdt mod hwylcehugu seylde, nales hwse'Sre ot5

bewerennisse to onfonne }?8em halgan geryne, o'Sj?e pn, symbelnesse to

p. 497- msersienne msessesonges, gif J?set ned absede'S o'Spe symbeldseg

gelimpeS o'SSo oj^er sacerd in J^sere stowe ne bi(5, se (5e for hine 15

Jraet geryne msessesonges gegearwie. Gif ]:8er J^onne o(5re seon, Ipe

tSa l^egnunge gefyllan msegge, ]:)onne sceal he hine ea'Smodlice

ahabban from onssegdnesse J^ses halgan gerynes, J)8es J^e ic demo.

Gif ]:onne of scondlicum ge]:'ohte pees wseccendan upcymecS seo

bysmrung slaependes, hwaet J^onne opena"S J^sem moode his scyld ; 20

for'Son he gesii'Sfromhwylcum wyrtrumanseo bismitenis for"Sbicwom,

])Sdt is, pset he wseccende J^ohte, pset he weotonde arsefnde. Ac

J^onne gena is se seolfa ge]?oht to asmeagenne, hwaecSer he geeode pe

mid scynisse pe mid lustfulnisse, o'S'Se hwaej^er J?onne gena, pcet

mare is, mid gyfuiige J^sere synne. rorf)on f)rim gemetum bitS 25

gefylled ghwilc syn, pcef is, serest ]?urh scynnesse, 7 J^urh

lustfullnesse, 7 })urh ge'Safunge. Seo scynis bitS Jpurh deoful, seo

lustfulnes biS Jjurh lichoman, seo getSafung j^urh gast. ForcSon ]3a

serestan synne se weriga gast scyde jDurh }?a nseddran, ond Euae f>a

swa swa lichoma wa^s lustfullieiide, ond Adam heo ]?onne swa swa 30

gast ge|:>afode : Sa wses seo synn gefylled. Ond micel ned]:iearfnis

is, l^sette [mid] gescead betwihan f)a scynisse 7 pa lustfulnisse 7 eft

betweohn )3a lustfulnisse 7 ]?a ge)?afunge j^set mood seolf his dema

sy. Forjjon mid pj se weriga gast pa synne scyetS in moode,

n d

1. 24. ogf^'e to lusiftdlnesse not in T. Text from 0. {sci/,nesse — Ca,.sct/iint/sse

= B. scynesse). 1. 32. JicBtteJxet T. J>tep B. ;?/ 0. Ca. mid not in MSS.
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sin of thought with tears, and unless the fire of temptation depart, he

is to consider himself as guilty, as it were till evening. But yet

in this very delusion distinction is very necessary, as we should

carefully consider, in what way it comes to the mind of the sleeper.

5 For sometimes it comes from overfulness, at times from the overflow

and infirmity of nature, at times from thought. When it comes

from the overflow and infirmity of nature, this delusion is in

no wise to be feared, as the mind does not sufl'er it wittingly

;

wherefore it is more a subject for sorrow than it is of action.

10 When the delusion comes from overfulness, then the mind has some

tinge of guilt, yet not so as to prevent receiving the Holy Com-

munion or performing the celebration of mass, if need require, or it

be a festival, or if there be no other priest in the place, who can

officiate in his place in the sacrament of mass. If then others are

15 there, who can perform the service, he shall humbly abstain from

offering the holy sacrament, according to my judment. If however

the sleeper's delusion arises from foul thoughts in the waking man,

surely then the mind discerns its guilt, seeing from what root the

pollution came, namely, that he wittingly suffered, what was in his

20 waking thoughts. But further the thought itself is to be considered,

wliether it came in by suggestion or of delight, or whether further,

what is more, with consent to the sin. For every sin is fulfilled in

three ways, namely, first through suggestion, and through delight, and

through consent. Suggestion is of the devil, delight of the body,

25 consent of the spirit. For the accursed spirit suggested the first sin

through the serpent, and Eve then, as it were the body, took delight,

and Adam then, as it were the spirit, consented : then was the sin

fulfilled. And there is great need, that the mind itself sit as its

judge, distinguishing between suggestion and delight and again

30 between delight and consent. For when the accursed spirit suggests
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gif nsenig lustfulnis J)8ere synne 8efterfylget5, allum gemetuw ne bit5

pser syn J^urhtogen. Mid ])j ]?onne se licboma onginne'S lustfullian,

f>onne onginne'S J?8er seo syn acenned beon. Gif he J^onne mid

J^oncmeotunge 7 Jreodunge ge])eafsi(S, J)onne bitS ongyten Ipsdv syn

gefremed beon. Ond in scynisse synne, gif 'pset mod biS in 5

lustfulnesse, pe&i bi(5 faednis : in ]:)afunge bi'S deofolfreraednis : ond

psei oft gelimpec5, J^sette se weriga gast sawe(5 in geJ?olite, ]:)3ette se

licboma l^set in lustfulnesse tihS ; ond hwseSre ]:)8et mod j^eere ilcan

lustfulnesse ne geJ)afaS. Ond mid
J^y we weoton ]:>8et se licboma ne

mseg lustfullian buton ]?am mode, bwae^re j^set seolfe mod bicS 10

winnende wiS J^sem unribtwillungum p&ds licboman : hwset J^onne

J^set mod in psem licbomlecan lustfulnesse sume gemete ]:)urb ned

biS gebunden, f)8et hit l^eere lustfulnesse of |?am sylfan ribte wiS-

cwyt5, ]:)ceHnt ne gej^afige; 7 hwsej^ere mid ]:a lustfulnesse gebunden

biS, ac be swi'Se goa'S 7 geomraS bine swa gebundenne beon. 15

Bi t5on se msesta cempa 7 se bebsta J?8es beofonlican weorodes Scs

Paulus se apostol goiende 7 geomriende cwae'S : Ic geseo oSere se in

minum leomum wi'Sfeobtende J^aere se mines moodes, 7 gebaeftedne

mec is Isedende in synne se, seo is in minum leomum. Ono gif he

gebeefted wses, hwaet he J^onne no feabt ; ac pa, he feabt, for'Son he 20

wses gehsefted. Ono be feabt mid J?a se J^ses moodes, psere wi^feaht

seo se, seo pe in bis leomum wses. Gif he feabt, ne wses be

gehsefted. Ono se mon bi^, psds pe swa to cwecSenne sy, segbwse'Ser

ge gehsefted ge freo : he biS freo of J^sere soSfsestnesse, pe he lufaS
;

he bi(5 bsefted of |:>8ere lustfullnesse, pe birecS he geneded. 25

pis seondon ondsware f)8es eadigan papan Scs Gregorius to

ge]:eahtunge 7 to frigne&se pses, arwyr^an biscopes Agustinus.

p. 498. Swelce Agustinus beht him eac onbeodan, ]:>8ette her wsere

Cap. 29. micel rip onweard 7 fea worhton ; ond he (Sa sende mid ]?sem

foresprecenan serendwrecan him maran fultom to godcundre lare. 30

In peem wseron p&, serestan 7 J^a msestan Mellitus 7 lustus 7

Paulinus 7 E-uffianus ; ond j^urb beo sende gemsenelice pSL ping all,

1. 13. hid 0. Ca. B. bid T. ofJ>flm to lustfulnesse not in T. Text from 0.

1. 28. These words {stvelce, etc.) follow after onsende (cap. 27) without any

break in MSS. her locere 0. Ca. B. he dcere T.
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sin in the mind, if no delight in the sin follow, in no wise then is

the sin carried out. But when the body begins to have pleasure,

then first is sin born. If he then consent with thought and

deliberation, then sin is understood to be committed. And in the

5 suggestion of sin, if the mind is in delight, that is nutriment : in

consent the devil fulfils his purpose : and it often happens, that what

the accursed spirit sows in the thought, the body makes into

delight ; and yet the mind does not assent to the delight. And while

we know that the body cannot have delight without the mind, yet

10 the mind itself struggles against the unlawful desires of the body : so

then the mind, in this delight of the body, is in a way held fast by

compulsion, so that with the reason itself it refuses assent to the

delight ; and yet is held fast by the delight, deeply groaning and

lamenting at being so held fast. For this cause the most mighty

15 and exalted champion of the heavenly host, the apostle St. Paul,

with groans and lamentations thus spake, ' I see another law in my

members warring against the law of my mind, and bringing

me into captivity to the law of sin, which is in my members.'

Now if he was captive, then certainly he did not fight ; but as

20 he fought, he was for that reason taken captive. Now he fought

with the law of the mind, which the law in his members resisted.

If he fought, he was not captive. Well then man is, so to speak,

both captive and free. He is free, because of the truth he loves,

captive, because of the delight which he submits to out of com-

25 pulsion.

These are the answers of the blessed pope St. Gregory to the

consultation and enquiry of the venerable bishop Augustine.

Augustine also bade them announce to him, that the harvest here

was now plenteous, but the labourers few; so he then sent him

30 with the aforesaid envoys greater help for the teaching of the Word.

The first and chiefest among these were Mellitus and Justus and

Paulinus and Ruffianus ; and he sent by them all those things in

general, which were necessary for church worship and service,
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])£L ^e to cirican bigonge 7 J?egnunge ned)?earflecu wseron, huslfatu

7 wigbedlirsegl 7 circan frsetwednes 7 biscopgegyrlan 7 diaconge-

gyrlan, swylce eac ]:»ara apos^ola 7 haligra martira reliquias 7

monige bee. Sende eac swylce Agustine ps&Toa biscope pallium 7

gewrit, in J^am he getacnode, liu he sceolde o'Sre biscopas halgian 7 5

on hwylcum stowum settan in Breotone.

Cap. 32. Sende eac swilce se eadiga papa in pa ilcan tid Gregorius

-^]:elberhte cyninge serendgewrit somed 7 woruldgife monige in

missenlicum msegwlitum : wolde eac J^one cyning swilce mid

J?issum wilwendiicum aarum wuldrigan, psBm. pe he 'Sees heofonlican 10

rices wuldor mid his gewinne 7 mid his lare geornnesse openede 7

cySde.

XVII.i

Cap. 33. Ond Sa Scs Agustinus se biscop sona, J^ses Ipe he J^sem biscopsetSle

onfeng in J)8ere cynelecan byrg, ^a edneowade 7 worhte mid

cyninges fultome ]:>a cirican, Ipe he ser geara geo geleornade ealde 15

Romanisce weorce geworhte beon ; ond J^a in usses Drihtnes

Hiielendes Cristes noman gehal^ode ; ond he fjaer him seolfum

eardungstowe gesette 7 eallum his aefterfylgendum. Swelce eac

mynster getimbrade be eastan J^sere ceastre, in Ips&m. mid his

trymnesse 7 lare ^E'Selberht se cyning weor'Slice cyrcan heht getim- 20

p. 499. bran j^ara eadigra apostola Petri 7 Pauli, 7 mid missenlecum

geofum welgade ; in J^sere cirican Agustinus lie 7 ealra Cont-

warena biscopa somed ge heora cyninga geseted beon meahte.

pa cirican hwse^re nales he Agustinus, ac Laurentius biscop his

sefterfylgend heo gehalgode. Waes se seresta abbud J^ses ylcan 25

mynstres Petrus haten msessepreost, se waes eft eerendwraeca

sended in Gallia rice, ond IpB^ waes besenced in sumne sees sceat, se

wees haten Amfleat
; 7 from j^aere stowe bigengum in uncymre

byrgenne geseted wses. Ac se selmihti God wolde gecy]?an, hwylcre

gearnunge se halga wer wsere : ond seghwelce niht ofer his byrgenne 30

heofonlic leoht wses seteawed, oS Ipset |?a neahmen ongeton, Ip^i hit

gesawon, J^eette Jrset wses micel wer 7 halig mon, se (Se J^ser bebyrged

w^ses. Ond heo (5a aspyredon J^eet, 7 hwonan he wses : genoman ]?a

* The number XXXIII in T, is a late alteration out of XVII. Ca. has

XXVIIII. 1. 24. a.gustinm (one letter erased) T. ag. 0. Ca. B.
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sacramental vessels, altar covers, church ornaments, hishops' and

deacons' robes, as well as relics of the apostles and holy martyrs, and

many books. He sent also to bishop Augustine a pallium and a

letter, in which he signified how he should consecrate other bishops,

5 and in what places in Britain he should establish them. The blessed

pope Gregory sent also at the same time a letter to king

iEthelberht, along with many worldly gifts of various kinds

:

he desired also with these temporal distinctions to glorify the

king, to whom, by his labour and zeal in teaching, he disclosed and

10 made known the glory of the kingdom of heaven.

XVII.

Then the bishop St. Augustine, as soon as he received the epi-

scoj)al seat in the royal city, repaired and restored with the king's

help the church, which he learnt had been constructed long ago of

old Eoman work ', and he consecrated it in the name of our Lord

]5 and Saviour Christ; and there he established a habitation for himself

and all his successors. He also erected a monastery to the east of

the town, in which, by his exhortation and direction, king ^thel-

berht ordered a church to be erected of becoming splendour,

dedicated to the blessed apostles Peter and Paul, and endowed it

20 with a variety of gifts ; in which church the body of Augustine

and also those of all bishops and kings of Canterbury might be

laid. However it was not Augustine, but his successor bishop

Laurentius, who consecrated the church. The first abbot of this

monastery was a priest called Peter. Afterwards he was sent as

25 an envoy to Gaul, and there was drowned in an inlet of the sea

called Ambleteuse ] and he was buried by the inhabitants of this

place in a mean tomb. But God Almighty desired to make known,

what the deserts of this holy man were : and every night over his

tomb a heavenly light was displayed, till those, that dwelt near and

30 saw it, understood that it was a great and holy man who there was

buried. Then they enquired as to this, and whence he came ; then

they took his body, and it was deposited and buried in a church in
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his liclioman, ond in Bonagia fa ceastre, sefter gerisenre are swa

miclum were 7 swa halgum in cyrican gesette 7 bebyrged wees.

XVIII.i

Cap. 34. Dyssum tidum forewses Nor'Sanhymbra rice se strongesta

cyning 7 se gylpgeornesta, JE^eifri^ haten. Se me allum Ongol-

cynnum 7 aldormonnum Bretta J>eode fornom 7 forhergade, swa 5

efne ]?8es (5e meabte wi^meten beon Saule iu cyninge Israhela

J)eode, butan "psdi he wees J^sere godcundan sefestnisse unwis. Ne

wees sefre senig cyninga ne aldormonna, J^sette md heora londa

utamserde 7 him to gewealde underJ?eodde ; forSon he to gafolgyl-

dum heo gesette OngolJ)eode, o'S]:»e of heora londum adrdf. Meahte 10

se cwide wel beon to him gelpeoded, ])e lacob se heahfseder in

Saules hade J'ees cyninges cwse'S, f>a he his sunu bletsode : Benia-

min is risende wulf ; on germergen he ite?5 hlo'Se 7 on sefenne

herereaf defile's. Da wees for his fromscipe onstyred -iiEdan Scotta

cyning, pa. 'Se in Breotone eardigaS ; teah hine ]?a ferd on 7 cwom 15

mid tinmaete weorode 7 stronge wiS hine to gefeohte. Ac he

hwse'Sre oferswi'Sed mid feawum onweg fleah. Wees (5is gefeoht

geworden on Ipsere mseran stowe pe cweden is Degsastan. peer

lytestne eal his weorud ofslegen wses. On pam. gefeohte eac

swylce Deodbald 7EJ)elfri{?es brojior wees ofsleegen mid ealle py 20

weorode pe he leedde. ])cet gefeoht ^J?elfri'5 gefremede J?y

endlyftan geare his rices, poet he heefde feower 7 twentig wintra.

peet wees J^eet eereste gear Focatis J?ees caseres, se pe heefde

Komana rice. SiSSan of Jjeere tide neenig Sceotta cyninga ne dorste

wiS AngelJ^eode to gefeohte cuman o'S 'Sysne andweardan deeg. '^^

Her endaS seo eereste boo

7 onginne'5 seo o'Ser.

^ The number in T. is now XXXIIII (sic) made out of original XVIII (?).

In Ca. XXXI. 1. 3. In T./orefoi-e, the first being in capitals : foi-e (once)

O. Ca. : B. omits both, reading cinivg for rice. 1. 14. /eor (e imperfectly

erased) T. for 0. Ca. B. 1. 17. Tanner 4^ ends on: a leaf is lost : text
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tlic town of Boulogne, with the honour suitable to a man so great

and so holy.

XVIII.

At this time there ruled over the kingdom of Northumbrla a

king named JGthelfrith, who was very brave and very ambitious.

5 He destroyed and wasted the Britons more than all the English and

their chiefs, so that he might be exactly compared to Saul of old,

king of Israel, except that he was ignorant of the divine religion.

There never was a king or chief who depopulated or reduced to sub-

jection more of their lands ; for he rendered them tributary to the

10 English or drove them out of their country. The words might

well be appropriated to him, which the patriarch Jacob said re-

garding the person of king Saul, when he blessed his son :
' Benja^

min is a ravening wolf : in the morning he shall devour the prey,

and in the evening he shall divide the spoil.' Then ^dan, king

15 of the Scots who dwell in Britain, was roused by his progress ; he

went to war, and came with a vast and powerful host to fight

against him. However he was defeated, and fled away with only a

few. This battle took place at that famous place which is called

Dawston. There almost all his host was slain. In this battle too

20 Theodbald, ^thelfrith's brother, was slain, with all the host he led.

iEthelfrith finished this war in the eleventh year of his reign,

which lasted twenty-four years. This was the first year of the

emperor Phocas, who was at the head of the Roman power. From

that time on no king of the Scots ventured to meet the English in

25 battle, up to this present day.

Here ends the first book

and the second begins.

wees

from 0. 1. 19. ofslegen , 0. ofslegen icces Ca. wees ofslagen B.
ge

1. 21. ,feohtO. gefeohtCTi. B. 1. 26-7. From Ca. Nothing in 0. or B. ; O.
has blank of half line ; B. blank space of two lines.
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LIBER SECUNDUSi.

I.

p. 500. Dyssum tidum, Ipcet is fif winter 7 syx hund wliitra sefter

Cap. I.
"pgdre Drihtenlican menniscnesse, se eadiga papa Gregorius, sefter

j3on Ipe he Ipcet setl J^sere Romaniscan cyricean 7 peere apostolican

]:>reottyne gear 7 syx mona'S 7 tyn dagas wulderlice heold 7 rehte,

]:>a W8es for^fered 7 to j^am ecan setle psds heofonlican rices Iseded 5

waes. Heold he 7 rehte J^a cyricean on ]?ara casera tidum Maurici

7 Uocati
; 7 ]9y aefteran geare J^ses ylcan Uocatis \)cet he for'Sferde of

Jjyssum life, 7 ferde to J^am soSan life ]:»am pe on heofonum is :

7 his lichama wses bebyriged on See Petres cyricean beforan ]?am

husulportice Ipj feor]?an dasge idus Martiaruw, 7 he nu hwonne on 10

pam ilcan biS on wuldre arisende mid o]?rum hyrdum J^eere lialgan

cyricean. 7 awriten is on his byrigenne j^ysses gemotes byrgen-

leo'S.

Onfoh pVL eoYpe lichaman of ]?iniim lichaman genumen, ])cet Ipu

hine eft a'gyfan maege, J^onne hine God liffseste. Se gast up to 15

heofon gesohte ; naenig anweald deajr^es him sceSjracS
; J^am oj^res

lifes se sylfa deaS me is vveg. pses hean bisceopes lecma on J^y&se

byrigenne syndon betyned, se symble leofa'S gehwser on unrim

godum. Earmra hungur he oferswiSde mid mettum, 7 heora cyle

mid hrsegle, 7 he mid halgum monungum saule fram feonde 20

gescylde. 7 he mid d§de gefylde, swa liwaet swa he mid worde

Iserde. AVees he gerynelico word sprecende, Ipcet he lifes bysen

wsere haligra manna. To Criste he Ongle gehwyrfde mid arfnest-

nesse lareowdomes. (Wses he on 'Ssere ]:eode begytende niwe

wered Godes geleafan.) pis gewin 7 j^issum gelic, J^eos gemen ])e 25

W9es, 7 pis Ipu hyrde dydest, pcet ])u. Drihtne brohtest micel gestreon

^ Page heading in Ca. The chapter headings (from Ca.) are now in order.

M Iceded wees hine

1. 5. Jieofonlica , rices , heold O. (Ca. B. as in text.) 1. i^.J)onne ,
god

O. (Ca. B. as in text.) 1. 20. halgum {u on erasure) 0. halgu Ca. halegum
un n

B. mon . gum (one letter erased) O. monungum Ca. manegum B. feo,de
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BOOK II.

I.

At tills time, that is, six hundred and five years after the

incarnation of our Lord, the blessed pope Gregory, after he had

ruled and directed the see of the Eoman and apostolic churcli with

great glory for thirteen years six months and ten days, departed

5 this life, and was led to his everlasting seat in the kingdom of

heaven. He ruled and directed the church in the time of the

emperors Mauricius and Phocas ; and it was in the second year of

this Phocas, that he departed this life and went to the true life

which is in heaven : and his body was buried in the church of

10 St. Peter before the sacristy on the twelfth of March, and he

now will one day with it arise in glory with other pastors of the

holy church. And on his tomb an epitaph is written to this effect,

' Receive, thou earth, body taken of thy body, that thou mayest

again give it up when God quickens it. The spirit mounted to

15 heaven ; no power of death will hurt it ; death itself is for it rather

the way to a second life. The members of this exalted bishop are

enclosed in this tomb, who lives ever and everywhere by his

countless good deeds. The hunger of the poor he assuaged with

food, and their chill with garments, and he by holy admonitions

20 protected their souls from the foe. And he fulfilled in deed, whatever

he taught in word. He spoke mystic words, that he might be an

example of life to holy men. By the piety of his teaching he

converted the English to Christ, and of them won fresh hosts for

God's faith. This toil and more like this, this care thou hadst and

25 this thou didst as a pastor, so that thou broughtest to the Lord a

great treasure of holy souls. In these triumphs thou mayest rejoice,

{eo on erasure) 0. fconde B. -du Ca. 1, 2i. d^d O. dmde Ca. B.
'\ su 1

1. 24. -domes (e by erasure out of ce) O. geioin
, J)is ,

gelic J>eos gemen ])e icces
,

J>isJ>a hyrde dydest 0. Ca. hsis J>yssu, omits J>e wees, andhas^it-s du. B, inserts

the words in brackets (not in 0. Ca. C), and then continues //s gewinn ivces

gamen tfejiu sorgende dydest.
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haligra saula : f)yssum sigorum Jju Godes bysceop blissian miht,

forJ>on ])}! J?inra weorca ece mede butan ende nimest.

p. 501. Nis us ]:>onne se lilisa to foreswigienne, ])e be Jjam eadigan

Gregorie ]:?urli yldra manna segene to us becom, for hwilcum

intingan he monad wsere, ])oet he swa geornfulle gymeiine dyde 5

ymb ]?a hselo ure ]9eode. SecgeaS hi, Ipcet sume dsege pider niwan

come cypemen of Brytene 7 monig cepe f^ing on ceapstowe brohte,

7 eac monige cwomon to bicgenne ]?a 'Sing, pa gelomp J^sette

Gregorius betweoh o'Sre eac J^ider cwom, 7 ]?a geseah betweoh otSer

l^ing cype cneohtas IpsdY gesette : wseron hwites lichoman 7 fsegres 10

ondwlitan men 7 seSellice gefeaxe. Da he "Sa heo geseah 7

beheold, J^a frsegn he, of hwelcon londe d^lpe of hwylcre ]?eode hy

brohte wseron. Ssegde him mon, J^aet heo of Breotone ealonde

brohte wseron, ond Ipses ealondes bigengan swelcre onsyne men

waeron. Eft he fraegn, hwee'Ser Ipa ilcan londleode cristne wseron 15

J)e hi f)a gen in hsetSennesse gedwolan lifden. CwseS him mon to

7 ssegde, Ipsdt heo hseSne waeron
; 7 he c5a of inneweardre

heortan swiSe sworette 7 J^us cwae'S : Wala w4 : |:»8et is sarlic,

J^sette swa feeger feorh 7 swa leohtes ondwlitan men scyle dgan 7

besittan J^eostra aldor. 20

Eft he frsegn, hwset seo J^eod nemned waere, J^e heo of cwomon.

Ondswarede him mon pset heo Ongle nemde wseron. CweecS he

:

Wei Ipsdt swa mseg : for'Son heo senlice onsyne habba'S, 7 eac

swylce gedafonat?, ])Sdt heo engla eefenerfeweardas in heofonum

sy. pa gyt he furSor frsegn 7 cwseS : Hwset hatte seo meeg'S, pe 25

]?a cneohtas hider of Isedde waeron. pa ondswarede him mon 7

cwae^, Ipsei heo Dere nemde wseron. CwseS he : Wel Ipset is cweden

Dere, de ira eruti; heo sculon of Godes yrre beon abrogdene, 7

to Cristes mildheortnesse gecegde. Da gyt he ahsode hwset heora

cyning haten wsere : 7 him mon ondswarade 7 cwseS, J^sette he ^11 30

haten wsere. Ond J?a plegode he mid his wordum to J^sem noman

7 cwse(5: Alleluia, J^set gedafena'S, J)sette Godes lof usses scyppendes

in J^sera dselum sungen sy. Ond he ]?a sona code to 'Ssem biscope 7

to Sam papan J>ses apostolican se'Sles, for'Son he seolfa })a gyt uses

1. 2. O. haa u-e,rca', ece (e out of <») ; .ninest (a stroke erased). Ca, has

weorca
'f
ece; nimest {hrucest above). B. worca; 4ce; nimest. 1. 5. monad 0.
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thou bishop of God, because thou hast an eternal reward for thy

works without end.'

We cannot pass over in silence the report which has come to us

by the tradition of older men about the blessed Gregory, as to the

5 reason why he was w^arned to take such zealous care for the

salvation of our people. They say, that one day merchants came

there fresh from Britain, and brought to market many wares, and

many also came to buy those things. Then it hajipened that

Gregory among others also came there, and saw among other

10 objects for sale, youths placed there : they were men of fair

complexion and handsome appearance with beautiful hair. Wlien

he saw them there and regarded them, he asked from what land or

race they were brought, and was told that they were brought from

the island of Britain, and that the inhabitants of this island had

15 this appearance. Again he asked, whether the people in that

country were christians or still living in heathen error. They

replied and told him that they were still heathen ; and he then

sighed deeply from the bottom of his heart and thus spoke, ' Alas

the pity! it is grievous that such fair forms and men of such

20 bright faces should be owned and possessed by the prince of darkness.'

Again he asked what the people was called from which they came

;

they answered that they were called English. He said, ' That may

well be ; for their look is peerless, and also it is fit that they

should be joint-heirs with the angels in heaven.' Then he

25 further asked and said, * What is the people called, from which the

youths were brought here ?
' They answered him and said that they

were named Deiri. He said, ' Deiri is well said, de ira eruti ; they

shall be rescued from God's wrath and called to the mercy of Christ.'

Further he asked their king's name ; and they answered and said that

30 he was called JElle. And then he played on the name in his words

and said, 'Alleluia, 'tis fit that the praise of God our creator should

be sung in those parts.' And then he went at once to the bishop and

pope of the apostolic see, because he himself had not yet been

(cross-stroke partially erased), gymenne {y on erasure) 0. -y- Ca. B. 1. 7.

come (o on erasure) O. -0- Ca B. hytene O. hry- Ca. B. 1. 8. T. begins

again 5*^, c«<;ojnon. 1. 16. (ioutofe?)T. At 0. Ca. B.

H
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biscop geworden : bsed hine, ]?8et he Ongolf)eode onsende in

Breotene hwelcehwego lareowas, j^sette j^urh J)a heo to Criste

gecyrrede wseron ; ond cw86c5 ])<xt he selfa geara wsere mid Godes

fultome J^set weorc to fremmenne, gif J^sem apostolican papan ]?8et

licade, 7 ^set his willa 7 his leafnis wsere. pa ne wolde se papa 5

Jjset J^afian ne pa burgware Ipon ma, ):>8ette swa se'Sele wer 7 swa

gejpungen 7 swa gelaered swa feor fram him gewite. Ah he sona

hra'Se, J^ses J?e he biscop geworden wees, j^sette he gefremede |?aet

weorc Ipsdi he longe wilnade, 7 Ipa, halgan lareowas hider onsende,

Ipe we 8er beforan ssegdon. Ond he Scs Gregorius mid his trym- 10

nessum 7 mid his gebedum wses gefultumende, J^set heora laar

wsere wsestmbeorende to Godes willan 7 to rsede Ongolcynne.

p. 502. £)a wses 'Ssette Agustinus se biscop mid -^^elberhtes fultome Ipses

Cap. 2- cyninges gela'Sode to his sprsece Bretta biscopas 7 lareowas in

f>8ere stowe, J^e mon gyt nemneS Agustinus aac, in Hwicna gemsere 15

7 Westseaxna. Ond he t5a ongon mid bro'Sorlice lufan heo monian

7 Iseran, ]?8et heo rihte sibbe 7 lufan him betweonum hsefden, 7

gemaene gewin fore Drihtne ondfenge godcunde lare to Igeranne

Ongolf)eode. 7 heo him hyran ne woldon, ne woldon riht Eastran

healdan in heora tid
;

ge eac monig o'Ser \>ing f»8ere ciriclican 20

annisse heo ungelice 7 wi'Serword heefdon. Da heo f>a hsefdon longe

spraece 7 geflit ymb pa. J^ing, ne heo Agustines larum ne his benum

ne his J^eawum 7 his geferena senige J^inga gejjafian woldon, ac

heo heora sylfra J^eawas 7 gesetenesse betron dydon, J?on heo

ge)?w8eredan eallum Cristes circum geond middangeard, J^a se 25

halga feeder Agustinus j^isses gewinnesfullan geflites ende gesette

7 J)us cwee'S : Uton biddan eelmihtigne God, se tSe eardigan detS fa

anmodan in his feeder huse, J^eet he geea(5modige us togetacnian

mid heofonlicum wundrum, hwelc gesetenes to fylgenne sy, hwelcum

wegum to efestenne sy to ingonge his rices. Leede mon hider to 30

us sumne untrumne mon ; ond Jjurh swa hwelces bene swa he

^ II Ca. XVII (?) T. The numbers in T. have been altered and defaced

by a late hand, and will only occasionally be cited. 1. 24. />on T. J>on 0.

/>onn Cik. ponne^. {J>on=J>onne recurs in T.)
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made bishop : he begged him to send some teachers to Britain for

the English, that they through them might be converted to Cbrist

;

and he said that he himself was ready with God's help to carry out

that work, if it pleased the apostolical pontiff, and it were with

5 his will and leave. But the pope would not suffer that, nor yet

the citizens, that a man so noble and so excellent and so learned

should go so far from them. But as soon as he was made bishop,

he carried out the object that he had long desired, and sent here the

holy teachers, whom we mentioned before. And by his exhortations

10 and prayers St. Gregory gave his help, that their teaching might

be fruitful with God's will and with benefit to the English people.

II.

Then bishop Augustine, supported by king ^thelberht, invited to

a conference the bishops and teachers of the Britons, at a place still

called the oak of Augustine, on the borders of the Hwiccas and West

15 Saxons. And he there began with brotherly love to admonish and

teach them, to maintain due peace and love among one another, and

to undertake joint labour for God in order to instruct the people of

England in the divine teaching. But they would not listen to him,

nor would they keep Easter at its proper time ; and they had also

20 many other observances dissimilar and contrary to the unity of the

church. Now when they had had a long discussion and conflict on

these points, and would not in any way assent to the teaching and

entreaties of Augustine, nor to his usages and those of his clergy,

—

but preferred their own usages and ordinances, rather than conform

25 to all the churches of Christ throughout the world,—then the holy

father Augustine put an end to this wearisome conflict and spoke

as follows :
' Come, let us pray God Almighty, who maketh those who

are of one mind to dwell in his Father's house, that he will con-

descend to declare to us by heavenly miracles, which ordinance is to

30 be followed, and on what path we must speed to enter his kingdom.

Let them bring here to us some sick man ; and let the faith and works

H 2
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gehaeled sy, J^isses geleafa 7 wyrcnis seo lefed God oiifenge 7

allum to fylgenne. pa ge'Safodan J^aet miea(5e IpB, his gesacan, J>a

Isedde mon forcS sumne blinde mon of Ongolcynne. Wses serest

Iseded to Bretta biscopum : 7 he nsenige heelo ne frofre J^uih heora

segnunge onfeng. pa set nehstan waes Agustinus mid reohtre ned- 5

J>earfnisse gebseded ; aras 7 gebegde his cneo ; bsed God Faeder

selmihtigne, pddt he f»am blindan men gesyh(5e forgefe, J?9et he J?urh

anes monnes lichomlice inlihtnesse in monigra geleafsumra heortan

Ipses gastlican leohtes gife onbaernde. pa sona buton eldnesse wses

se blinda man onlehted 7 gesyh'Se onfeng : ond se so"Sa boda J^ses 1^

hean leohtes Agustinus wses from him eallum bodad 7 hered. Da
ojidetton eac Brettas scomiende j^set heo ongeton, J^sette Ipsst wsere

so'Sfsestnesse weg J?one Agustinus bodade. Cwsedon hwsecSre ]>sdi

heo ne meahton buton heora leoda gej^afunge 7 lefnesse heora

ealdan peawas onscunian 7 forlsetan : bsedon f)8et eft o'Ser seonocS 15

wsere
; 7 heo ]:)onne wolden mid ma heora witena gesecan.

pa se '5a geseted wses, cwomon seofon Bretta biscopas 7 ealle J?a

gelseredestan men, J^a wseron swi'Sost of Boncra byrig. psere tide

Bine's wses haten J?ses mynstres abbod. pa heo J^a to J^sem gemote

ferdon, pa. cwomon heo serest to sumum aancoran, se wses mid him 20

halig 7 wiis. Frugnon heo hine 7 ahsodon, hwse^er heo sceoldon

p. 503. to Agustinus lare heora gesetenesse 7 heora f>eawas forlseton.

Ondswarede he him : Gif he Godes man sy, fylga'S ge him.

Cwsedon heo to him : Be hwon magon we 'Sset weotan, hwse'Ser he

sy ? Cwse'S he : Drihten seolfa cwse'S in his godspelle : NimaS ge 25

min geoc ofer eow eac 7 leornia'S set me, J^set ic eom milde 7 ea'S-

modre heortan: 7 nu gif Agustinus is milde 7 ea'Smodre heortan,

Jjonne is he gelyfed Ipset he Cristes geoc here 7 eow Isere to

* beorenne. Gif he J^onne is unmilde 7 oferhygdig, ]:'onne is ]?set

cuS J^set he nis of Gode, ne ge his worda gema'S. Cwsedon heo eft : 30

Be hwon magon we ]?is gescead witon ? Cwse^ he : Foreseo'S ge

Jjsette he serest mid his geferum to J»sere seono'Sstowe cume 7

gesitte. Ond gif he arise ongegnes eow J^onne ge cuman, J)onne

l.[2. alluT. ealluB.Csi.O.{um). \. 6. hegdeT. UgcleB. gehigde O.Ca.

1. 27. 7 nu to heortan not in T. Text from O. 1. 29. heorrenne {heor ends 6^

rejiwe begins 'j^) T. heranne O. herenne Ca. herende B.
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of him, througli whose prayers he is healed, be helievecl acceptable to

God and to be followed by all/

When his opponents reluctantly consented, they brought out a

blind man of English descent. First he was brought to the bishops

6 of the Britons : and he received neither healing nor comfort by their

benediction. Then at last Augustine was compelled by the just

necefrsity of the case ; he arose and bowed his knee ; he prayed God

the Father Almighty to give the blind man sight, that he, by the

bodily illumination of one man, might kindle the grace of spiritual

10 light in the hearts of many faithful men. Then without delay light

was given to the blind, and he received his sight : and Augustine was

declared and magnified by all as the true declarer of light from on

high. Then the Britons also acknowledged with shame their con-

viction, that that was the way of truth which Augustine declared.

15 They said however, that they might not without consent and leave

from their people reject and give up their old usages : they begged

that a second synod might be held again, and they would come with

more of their leading men. When this was settled, there came seven

bishops of the Britons and all their most learned men, who were

20 chiefly from Bangor. At that time the abbot of this monastery

was called Dinoth. As they were on their way to the meeting, they

came first to an anchorite, a holy and wise man among them.

They consulted him and asked, whether they should give up their

own ordinances and usages in accordance with Augustine's teaching.

25 He answered them : 'If he is a man of God, follow him.' They said

to him, ' How may we know whether he is one V He said, ' The Lord

himself saith in his gospel, " Take my yoke upon you, and learn of

me, that I am meek and of lowly heart :
" and now if Augustine is

meek and of lowly heart, then it is credible that he bears the yoke

SO of Christ and teaches you to bear it. If however he is not meek

but proud, then it is clear that he is not of God ; and heed not his

words/

They said again, ' How may we discern this T He said, ' See that

he comes first with his followers to the place of meeting and takes

35 his seat. And if he rises up to meet you when you come, then be
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wita"S ge )?8et he bitS Cristes J>eow, 7 geeat5modlice his word 7 his

lare gehyratS. Gif he Jjonne eow eac forhogie 7 eow ne wille

arisan togegnes, mid pj eower md is, sy he J^onne from eow

forhogad. Hwset heo dydon, swa swa he cwse^. Cwomon heo to

Ipsere seonoSstowe : sset se sercebiscop Agustinus on setle. pa heo 5

}?a gesegon j^aet he ne aras for him, Ipa. wseron hi sona yrre

gewordne 7 hine oferhygdigne tealdon 7 eallum his wordum hy

wiScwsedon 7 wic5wunnun. Cw8e(5 he se heah biscop to him : In

monegum J^ingum ge wiSerworde waeron nssum gewunan 7 ealre

Godes cirican swa. Ond hwaeSre gif ge set J)issum J)reom j^ingum 10

me hyrsume beon willa'S, J^eet ge eerest rihte Eastron weor'Sien in

heora tiid ; ond ge J^a ]?egnunge fulwihte, J^urh Jja we beotS Gode

to bearnum acende, sefter J)eowe J^eere halgan Romaniscan cirican

7 Ipsere apostolican gefyllen ; ond f>8et }?ridde, Ipsdt ge Ongolf)eode

setgsedre mid us Drihtnes word bodige, all o"Ser ping t5a ge do's, 15

J)eah heo ussum J>eawum wicSerworde syn, we ge)?yldelice arsefnatS.

Cwaedon heo, ])3dt heo nsenig J)yssa don wolde, ne hine for aerce-

biscop habban wolden. Spreecon him betweonum : Gif he nu for

us arisan ne wolde, micle ma gif we him underJ)eodde beot^, he us

eac for noht gehyge'S. pa se Godes wer Scs Agustinus is ssegd 20

Ipset he beotigende forecwsede, gif heo sibbe mid Godes monnum

onfon ne wolden, Ipset heo waeren unsibbe 7 gefeoht from heora

feondum onfonde : ond gif heo Ongolcynne lifes weg bodigan ne

woldon, Ipsdt heo ]:»onne wseron }?urli heora honda deatSes wreec

J^rowigende. 25

paet f)urh eal, swa se Godes wer forecw8e(5, rehte Godes dome

geworden wees. Ond sona hr8e"Se sefter J?issum )?8ette iE]?elfri'S

Ongla cyning, hi tSsem we ser spraecon, gesomnode micle fyrd 7 )?a

gelsedde to Legaceastre 7 J)8er wiS Brettum gefeaht : 7 'Sset mseste

wael geslogon J)8ere getreowleasan J^eode. Mid
f)y he ])€et feoht ongon, 30

)?a geseah he ^ESelfriS se cyning heora sacerdas 7 biscopas 7 munecas

sundor stondan ungewaepnade in gehgldran stowe, Jjset heo scoldon

for heora compweorod gebiddan 7 to Gode ]?ingian. Frsegn he 7

p. 504. ahsode, hwaet Ipsdi weorod waere 7 hwset heo j^ser dydon, pa he t5a

1, 6. Before gesegon erasure of two letters, g is partly on latter, T. No
variant in MSS. 1. 14. gefyllen (erasure before n : stroke of e drawn across
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Bure that he Is Christ's servant, and listen to his words and his

teaching with submissiveness. If however he scorns you and will

not rise to meet you, when you are in the majority, then let him be

scorned by you.' Now they did, just as he said. They came to the

5 place of meeting : archbishop Augustine sat in his chair. When

they saw that he did not rise up for them, they were at once angered

and considered him haughty and contradicted and opposed all his

words. The great bishop said to them :
' In many things you were

opposed to our rite and that of the universal church of God too.

10 And yet if you will hearken to me in these three things, that first

you will keep the right Easter at its proper time ; and if you will

celebrate the office of baptism, through which we are born children

of God, according to the usage of the Holy Roman and apostolical

church ; and if, thirdly, you will join us in preaching God's word to

15 the English, we will patiently tolerate everything else that you do,

though they are opposed to our usages.' They replied, that they

would not do any of these things, nor have him as archbishop. Among

themselves they said, 'If he would not now rise up for us, much

more will he regard us as nought, if we are subject to him.' Then

20 St. Augustine, the man of God, is said to have threatened and fore-

told, that if they would not accept peace with God's servants, they

would have hostility and war from their enemies : and if they would

not preach the way of life to the English, they would suffer the

penalty of death at their hands. All this followed, by the just judg-

25 ment of God, as foretold by the man of God. And very soon after this,

^thelfrith, king of the Angles, about whom we spoke before, assem-

bled a large army and led it to Chester, and fought there with the

Britons : and they made a very great cai'nage among the unbelieving

people. When king ^thelfrith began the battle, he saw their priests

30 and bishops and monks standing apart, unarmed, in a safer position,

that they might pray and entreat God for their host. He enquired and

asked, what that gathering was, and what they did there. When he

it) T. gefyllen 0. geft/llan Ca. gefillednesi-e B. 1. 23. onfvnde 0. Ca. B.

onfonne T.
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ongeat Jpone intingan heora cymes, cwae'S he : Hwaet Ic wat, gif heo

wi'S us to heora Gode cleopigaS, peah. pe heo w§pen ne beran, J)aet

heo wic5 us feohta'5, for'Son heo us mid heora witSerwordum onbenum

7 wyrgnessuw ehta'S. Heht J?a sona serest on heo cerran 7 slean.

Secga'S men f?8et pses weorodes wsere twelf hund monna, 7 heora fiftig 5

]:)urh fleam onweg losodon. 7 he swa pa, o'Ser weorod J^are m4n-

fullan J^eode fornom 7 fordilgade, nales buton micelre wonunge his

weoredes. Ond swa wses gefylled se witedom Jjses halgan biscopes

Agustinus, p8dt heo sceolden for heora treowleasnisse hwilendlicre

forwyrde wrgec prowigan, for'Son heo pB, ser Iserdon ge]?eahte heora 10

ecre hselo forhogodon.

III.

Cap. 3. Da wees aefter "Sissum J»gette Agustinus Breotone gercebiscop

gehalgade twegen biscopas : o'Ser wees Mellitus haten, o^er lustus.

pone Mellitum he sende Eastseaxum to bodigenne godcunde lare, pa

seondon Temese streame tosceadne from Centlonde 7 to eastsse 15

ge"Seodde. Is heora aldorburg nemned Lundenceaster, on dfere

geseted })8es forespreeenan streames ; ond seo is monigra folca ceap-

stow of londe 7 of sse cumendra. In }?8ere f>eode wses in Jja tid

Sseberht cyning, -^'Selberhtes swustorsunu 7 his hera. Da onfeng

Eastseaxna }?eod so'Sfsestnisse word 7 Cristes geleafan J^urh Mellitus 20

Idre pses biscopes. pa heht -<!E'SeIberht cyning in Lundenceastre

cirican getimbran, 7 pa gehalgian Sci Pauli f)aem apostoli, j^eet he in

"Ssere stowe biscopsetl hsefde 7 his sefterfylgend. pone lustum he

in Cent sylfre to biscope gehalgode to Hrofesceastre. Seo is from

Cantwarena byrig on feower 7 twentigum mila westrihte. In 25

j^aere ceastre eac swylce ^Selberht cyning heht cirican getimbran

7 pa gehalgian See Andrese Jpsem apostoli. Ond se cyning

seghwse^erum j:)issa biscopa his gyfe sealde 7 boclond 7 ahte, him

to brucanne mid heora geferum. After J^issum pa for'Sferde Gode

se leofa feeder Agustinus : 7 his lichoma wses ute bebyrged neah 30

cirican j^ara eadigra apostola Petrus 7 Paulus, pe we ser gemyngodon

;

for'Son heo J)a gytd nees fullice geworht ne gehalgod. Sona J>8es pe

1. 14. hodienne O. Z. bodigenne Ca. hodianne B. hodigende T. 1. 31.

ciricum T, cyricean 0. Ca. ciricean B.
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understood the cause of their coming, he said : 'Well then I am sure,

if they call to their God against us, though they do not bear arms,

that they fight against us, because they assail us with their adverse

imprecations and curses.' Then he ordered, at once, to turn first

5 against them and slay them. They say that there were twelve

hundred in that gathering, and fifty of them got away by flight.

And then he destroyed and cut to pieces the rest of the host of that

sinful people, not without great loss to his own army. And so was

fulfilled the prophecy of the holy bishop Augustine, that they should

10 suffer the penalty of temporal destruction for their faithlessness,

because they despised the counsel previously given them for their

eternal salvation.

III.

Then after this Augustine, archbishop of Britain, consecrated

two bishops ; the one was called Mellitus, the other Justus. He

15 sent Mellitus to preach the word of God to the East Saxons, who

are separated by the river Thames from Kent and adjoin the

eastern sea. Their chief town is called London, situated on the

bank of the aforesaid river ; it is a mart for many nations coming

by sea and land. In that province Sseberht was then king, nephew

20 of yEthelberht and dependent on him. Then the province of the

East Saxons received the word of truth and faith of Christ by the

teaching of bishop Mellitus. Then king ^Ethelberht ordered a

church to be built in London and to be consecrated to the apostle

St. Paul, that Mellitus and his successors might have an episcopal

25 seat in that place. He consecrated Justus as bishop at Kochester

in Kent itself. This town is four-and-twenty miles to the west of

Canterbury. In it also king ^Ethelberht ordered a church to be

built and consecrated to the apostle St. Andrew. And to each of

these bishops the king gave gifts, bocland and possessions for the

30 use of themselves and their clergy. After this the well-beloved

father Augustine died ; and his body was buried outside close to

the church of the blessed apostles Peter and Paul, which we

mentioned before ; because it was not yet fully completed nor
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heo gehalgad wees, J^a dyde mon his lichoman in
; 7 in psere cirican

norcSportice wses bebyrged gedaeftlice. In Ipsem eac swilce ealra

f>ara sefterfylgendra eercebiscopa lichoman sindon bebyrgede, buton

twegra, ])cet is peodoris 7 Berhtwaldes ; heora lichoman syndon in

J?8ere circan seolfre gesette, for'Son in J^oue forecwedenan portic ma 5

ne raeahte. Is wel neah in middre J^aere miclan cirican wigbed

geseted 7 Ipsei on See Gregorius naman gehalgod. In tSsem seghwylce

Sseternes dsege from j^aere stowe msessepreost heora gemynde 7

for'Sfore mid maessesonge maersode syndon. Is awriten in See

Agustinus byrgenne J^isses gemetes gewrit : Her reste(5 domne 10

Agustinus se aeresta aercebiscop Contwarena burge, se geara hider

from f)aem eadigan Gregoriae Ipsdve Romanisean burge biscope sended

P- 505- wses, 7 from Gode mid wundra weorcnesse awrecked waes. -^Selberht

cyning 7 his f)eode from deofulgilda ongonge to Cristes geleafan he

gt'laede, 7 on sibbe gefylldum dagum his J^egnunge for'Sfered waes, 15

tSy daege septima J^alendas lunias in f)aes ylean cyninges rice.

nil.

Cap. 4. ^fter Agustini fyligde in biscophade Laurentius, Jjone he for(5on

bi him lifigendum gehalgode,
J^y

laes him forSferendum se steal!

swa neowre cirican aenige hwile buton heorde taltrigan ongunne.

Onhyrede he on Ipon pa. bysene J^aes aerestan heordes Godes cirican 20

Sc'e Petres ]:»aes apostoles, J?a he aet Rome aerest Cristes cirican

sta'Solode : is saegd psdt he Clementem him to fultome godcundre

lare 7 him to aefterfylgende gehalgade. pa he tSa Laurentius

aercebiscophade onfeng, Sa ongon fromlice J^a stacSolas }?8ere cyrican,

J?e he ea'Selice alegde geseah, ecan; 7 to for'Sspownisse gedefre 25

heannisse mid gelonilicre stefne haligre trymnisse 7 lare 7 mid

singalum bysenum arfaestre wyrenesse he ongon hean 7 miclian.

Nales J^aet an j^aet he gemaene dyde psere neowan cirican, pe of Ongol-

cynne gesomnod waes, ac swilce eac ]?ara ealdra biggengena Bretta

7 Scotta. For'Son he ongeat j?aet heo on monegum J^ingum Godes 30

cirican ungejjwaerodon, ond ealra swi'Sust J>8et heo pa, symbelnesse

d

1. 6. midre T. middre 0. Ca. middan B. 1. 8. preoste 0. Ca. B. preost T.

1. 22. godcundre 0. Ca. B. -de T. 1. 25. to 0. Ca. B. : not in T. 1. 31.

circan T. cirican B. cyricean Ca. cyncU 0.
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consecrated. As soon as it was consecrated, they placed his body

iu it ; and he was, with due honour, buried in the northern transept

of the church. In this are also buried the bodies of all succeeding

archbishops, except two, namely Theodore and Beorhtwald ; their

5 bodies are placed in the church itself, for there was no more room

in the aforesaid transept. Almost in the centre of the great church

an altar has been set up and consecrated in the name of St. Gregory.

At that mass is celebrated every Saturday, and their memory and

their death are set forth by the priest of that place. On the

10 tomb of St. Augustine there is an inscription to this effect :
' Here

rests the reverend the first archbishop of Canterbury, Augustine,

who long ago was sent here by the blessed Gregory, bishop of the

city of Rome, and was supported by God with the working of

miracles. He led king JEthelberht and his people from the

15 worship of idols to the faith of Christ ; and having fulfilled the

days of his service in peace, he departed this life on the 26th of May,

during the reign of this king.'

IV.

Laurentius succeeded Augustine as bishop, whom he had con-

secrated in his own lifetime, lest on his death the position of a

20 church so new should be unsettled for a time if without a pastor.

In this he imitated the example of the apostle St. Peter, the

first pastor of God's church, when he first established Christ's

church at Rome : it is said that he consecrated Clement to assist

him in teaching the word of God and to be his successor. Now

25 when Laurentius succeeded to the archbishopric, he began zealously

to enlarge the foundations of the church, which he saw nobly laid
;

and he began to raise and increase it, that it might attain to due

height, by frequent repetition of holy exhortation and instruction

and by continual examples of pious deeds. And he not only cared

30 for the new church, which was gathered together out of the English

race, but also for the old inhabitants, the Britons and Scots. For

he saw that in many things they were at variance with the churches

of God, and above all that they did not celebrate the feast of
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Ecistrana 7 f>one dseg J^sere drihtenlecan seriste ne weor'Sodon mid

rihtre tide. Wrat he 7 sende serendgewrit to him : bsed heo 7
halsade, Ip^t heo in annesse sibbe 7 in gehselde rihtra Eastrana

gelpwserede mid ])&, Cristes cirican, seo geond ealne middangeard

togoten is. Ac Ipeah Ipe he J)as ]?ing dyde, hu swiSe him speow, nu 5

gen ]?as ondweardan tide, tf)a ilcan J)eowas cy'Sa'S.

Dissum tidum cwom Mellitus Lundenceastre biscop to Eome bi

])sejn nedj^earflicum intingan Ongolcirican. Ond he 'Sa wses smea-

gende mid f>one apostolican papan Bonefatio, se wses feorcSa biscop

J^sere Eomaniscan burge from Sci Gregorii. Ond he (Sa cSes ilea 10

p4pa seono'S gesomnode Eotolwara biscopa
; 7 he wses endebyrdlice

settende bi muneca life 7 bi heora stilnesse. Wses pes seonotJ

])y eahte'San geare Uocatis rices J^ses caseres. 7 Mellitus betweoh hy

set Ipddm seonocSe sset
; 7 f)a Sing, f>e "Seer regollico gedemed wseron,

mid his aldorlicnesse mid Cristes rode tacne wrat 7 fsestnode ; ond 15

eft hwearf to Breotone, 7 ]?a mid bine Ongolciricum to healdanne

awriten brohte setgsedre mid f)8em serendgewritum, Ipe se ilea papa

Gode J)am leofan sercebiscope Laurentie 7 eallum his geferum 7

^Selberhte cyninge 7 ealre OngolJ?eode sende, to frofre 7 to trym-

nisse rihtes lifes. 20

V.

p. 506. pa waes ymb syx hund wintra 7 syxteno winter from Drihtnes

Cap. 5. menniscnesse, Ipset wses ymb an 7 twentig wintra, fses Agustinus

mid his geferuw to Iseranne OngolJ^eode sended wses, Ipsette -^cSel-

berht Contwara cyning sefter J^sem willendlecan rice, J'set he syx 7

fiftig wintra vvuldorlice hsefde, ond J^a to J^am heofonlican rice mid 25

gefean astag. Wses he se "Sridda cyning in OngolJ^eode cyningum

Jjset allum su'Smseg))um weold 7 rice hsefde d^ Humbre stream.

Hsefde serest J)isses gemetes rice ^lle Su"Sseaxna cyning. Se seftera

wses Ceawlin haten Westseaxna cyning. Se |?ridda wses, swa we

ser cwsedon, ^Selbehrt Contwara cyning. FeorcSa wses Rsedwold 30

Easteugla cyning : fifta Eadwine Nor'Sanhymbra cyning, se

hsefde rice ofer ealle Breotone buton Contwarum anum. Swelce he

1. 6. J)a ilcan J>eowas T. O. Ca. B. (last three with spelling J)ea-). It is

perhaps a gloss on preceding words /as o. t. ( =praesentia ten)pora). 1. 25.

0)1(1 all MSS before /rt (the pleonastic ond).
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Easter and the day of the Lord's resurrection at the right time.

He wrote and sent a letter to them, praying and entreating, that

they would agree with the church of Christ, which is spread

throughout the world, in the unity of peace and observance of the

6 right Easter. And though he did so, the present times and the

same usages prove, how little he succeeded. At this time Mellitus,

bishop of London, visited Rome to determine certain points

necessary for the English church. And he took counsel with the

apostolic pope Boniface, who was the fourth bishop of Rome from

10 St. Gregory. At that time this pope assembled a synod of

Italian bishops, and was about to make orderly arrangements for

the life and retirement of monks. This synod took place in the

eighth year of the reign of the emperor Phocas. And Mellitus sat

among them at the synod, and with his authority signed with the

15 cross of Christ and confirmed, what was there determined to be in

accord with monastic rule ; and he returned again to Britain and

brought these rules in writing with him, to be observed by the

English churches, along with the letters, which the pope sent to

archbishop Laurentius, well-beloved of God, and to all his clergy and

20 to king ^thelberht and the whole people of England, for their

comfort and encouragement in a righteous life.

V.

Then about six hundred and sixteen years after the incarnation

of our Lord, that was about twenty-one years after Augustine and

his companions were sent to teach the people of England, ^Ethelberht,

25 king of Kent, after gloriously ruling the temporal kingdom for fifty-

six years, now ascended with joy to the kingdom of heaven. He

was the third among the kings of England who ruled over all the

southern provinces and held sway as far as the river Humber.

JElle, king of the South Saxons, was the first who had authority of

30 this kind. The second was a king of the West Saxons called

Ceawlin. The third was, as we have already said, ^Ethelberht, king

of Kent. The fourth was Rsedwald, king of the East Angles. The

fifth was Eadwine, king of Northumbria, who had authority over

all Britain, Kent alone excepted. He also brought under the
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eac Monige Bretta ealond, f)a seondon geseted betweoh Ibernia,

Scotlond 7 Breotone, Ongolcynnes rice underj^eodde. Syxta wses

Oswald, Nor'Sanhymbra cyning se betsta 7 se cristenesta, se f)issum

ileum gemserum rice hsefde. Seofo'Sa wses Osweo his bro'Sor, se

eac swylce Peohta ]3eode 7 Scotta of miclum daele geeode, 7 to 5

gafolgyldum gesette. pa for(5ferde ^ESelberht cyning aefter an

7 twentegum wintra f)ses pe he fulwihte 7 Cristes geleafan onfeng,

end in cirican J>ara eadigra apostola Petrus 7 Paulus in See Marti-

nus portiee bebyrged wses
; 7 f)ser eac Beorhte seo cw^n bebyrged is.

Se cyning betweoh Ipa, o(5er god, pe he his leodum )?urh ge))eaht 10

gefremede, eac swylce rihtra doma gesetenisse mid snotera gef>eahte

gesette sefter Romana bysene, 7 J^a heht on Englisc gewritan : J^a

nu gena 0(5 f)is mid him hsefde 7 haldne syndon. In J>sem he serest

sette hu mon ]?set betan scolde, se 'Se o^pe cirican eahte ocSj^e

biscopes d^lpe o'Serra hada mid stale afyrde. Wolde he cSam 15

gcseyldnesse gegearwian, Ipe he heora lare onfeng. Wses J^es ilea

^(Selbehrt Eormanrices sunu
;
ps&s fseder waes Octa haten

; Jpses

fseder wses Oeric ; wses his freonama ^Esc, from J^sem sy"Sf)an Cont-

wara cyningas wseron JEscingas nemnde. pses ^sces fseder wses

se Hengest, se '5e wses serest latteow 7 heretoga Ongolcynnes in 20

Breotone, swa we ser beforan ssegdon.

pa wses sefter ^Selbehrtes for'Sfore, Eadbald his sunu feng to

(5am rice, ond he sona miele wonunge 7 sewerdlan wses J^sere

mserwan cyrican weaxnisse. ForSon nales J^set aan ]:>set he

Cristes geleafan onfon ne wolde, ac swylce eac unalyfedre for- 25

legenesse 7 egesliere wses besmiten, swa ]?set he eode to his

fseder wife. For seghwsecSrum J^issa mana he intingan sealde f>8em,

J>set heo hwurfe to psere serran unclsennisse, J>a tSe under his fseder

p. 507. rice d^pe mid
J^y

cynelecan fultome o'SSe *his ege clsennisse reht 7

Cristes geleafon onfengon. Ne J^sem treowleasan cyninge pserc 30

uplecan J)rea sweopon gewon wseron, |:set he ]?urh f)a geclsensed 7

gereht beon sceolde ; forSon he gelomliee mid wedenheortnesse

modes 7 pses unclsenan gastes inswogennisse J^rycced wses.

1. 3. cristenessaT. -esta 0. Ca. B. 1. 5. to 0. Ca. B. : not in T. 1. 9. eac

O. Ca. B. ea T. 1. 29. Ms odde ege clcennisse T. O. {-esse), his eges clcen-

nesse Ca. his od J>d clcennessa B. 1. 30. 0. Ca. read onfengenfra his st/lfes,
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authority of the English Man, islands of the Britons lying between

Ireland, Scotland and Britain. The sixth who had authority within

these limits was Oswald, the best and most christian king of

Northumbria. The seventh was his brother Oswio, who also over-

5 ran in great part the land of the Picts and the Scots, and made them

tributary. Then king ^thelberht died, twenty-one years 'after

receivingbaptismand the christian faith, and wasburiedin the church

of the blessed apostles St. Peter and St. Paul in St. Martin's chapel

;

and queen Bertha is also buried there. Among other blessings which

10 the king by wise deliberation conferred on his people, he also drew

up aftej the Koman model with the advice of experienced men,

codes of just decisions, and ordered them to be written in English
;

and these are still preserved and observed among them up to the

present. In these, he first set down what reparation is to be made

15 by the man, who steals church property or the property of a bishop

and other ecclesiastical orders. He wished to provide protection

for those, from whom he received instruction.

This iEthelberht was the son of Eormanric ; whose father was

calledOcta; whose father was (Eric and surnamed ^sc, from whom
20 the kings of Kent afterwards were called ^Escings. The father of this

Msc was that Hengest, who was first leader and general of the English

in Britain, as we have already related. Then after ^thelberht's

death his son Eadbald succeeded to the throne, and he soon was cause

of great loss and injury to the growth of the tender church ; because

25 he not only refused to receive Christ's faith, but also was polluted

with unlawful and fearful fornication, so that he went in to his

father's wife. By both of these sins he gave occasion to those to

return to their former impurity, who in his father's reign, either by

the royal support or out of fear of him, received the laws of purity

30 and faith in Christ. Nor yet were there wanting to the faithless

king scourgings of the heavenly discipline, that he might thereby be

cleansed and reformed ; for he often was afflicted with insanity and

with attacks of the unclean spirit. The death of Sseberht, king of

omitting the rest of this chapter and most of the next. The omitted part

is found in T. B. C. {frd his s^lfes=from his seolfes p. ii8. 1. i6). 1. 31.

geclcensedan T. geclcsnsad 7 * B. geclcensad 7 C.
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Swelce eac toaetecte )?isse gedrefnisse storm Sseberhtes deatS

Eastseaxna cyninges. For'Son )?a he wses J?a ecan riceo secende,

forlet he J^ses hwilenlecan rices yrfeweardas his suna 'Sry. pa

ongunnon heo sona openlice deofolgildum ]:?eowian, Ipe monnum

Jjuhte Ipsdi heo hwsethwugu forlseten haefde hi J^sem fseder lifiendum ; 5

ond heo freo lefnesse sealdon deofolgyld to bigongenne }?am folciim,

pe him underjs'eodde wseron. Mid
J^y

heo ])Sb gesegon Ipone biscop

maessan onsymbelnesse meersian in Godes cirican 7 J^eem folce husl

syllan, wseron heo mid elreorde dysignesse onblawne. Cwsedon to

him : Forhwon ne r^cst ])u us J^one hwitan hlaf, Ipone Ipu sealdest 10

SBban ussum faeder-nemdon heo hine swa—7 nu gena folce in cirican

sylest 1 Ondswarede se biscop him : Gif ge willa'S on]:»wegei"ie beon

t5y halwendan wellan fulwihtes bse'Ses, swa eower fseder a^wegen

wses, ]5onne magon ge eac swylce j^ses halgan hlafes dselneomende

beon, swa he daelneomende wses. Gif j^onne ge lifes hsd^ forhycga^, 15

ne magon ge senige J)inga lifes hlafe onfon. Cwsedon heo : Ne

willacS we in J^set hselS gongan, for^on we weotan J^set we pses

J>earfe nabbacS ; ac hwse'Sre we willa'S mid ])j hlafe gereorde beon.

Mid Ipj heo oft 7 geornlice from him monode wseron, Jjset J^set

nsenige J^inga beon meahte, J^set hy buton J^sere halgan geclsesnunge 20

fulwihtes bse'Ses ]:>8em halgan hlafe gemaensumede, J^a set neahstan

wseron heo mid hatheortnesse onstyrede. Cwaedon him to : Gif pn

ne wilt us ge'Safian in swa secSelicum J^inge, Ipe we bidda'S, ne meaht

Ipu in usse mseg'S'e ne ussum gemanan wunian. 7 dreofon hine onweg,

7 heton J)8et he mid his geferum of heora rice gewite. pa he 25

onweg adrifen waes, cwom he to Cent, sohte 7 smeade mid Laurentio

7 lusto his efnbiscopum, hwaet him be (5yssum ]?ingum to donne

wsere. Ond ]?a to rsede fundon mid gemgenre gej^eahte, Ipset him

selre 7 gehseledre wsere, J^aet heo ealle hwurfon to heora e^le 7 J^ser

mid freo mode Drihtne J>eowede, J^onne heo betweoh f)a elreordan 30

7 Ipa, wi"Sfeohtend Cristes geleafan leng buton wsestme sseton. Da

geweoton serest ofer sse twegen biscopas Mellitus 7 lustus 7

cwomon in on dselas Gallia rices, 7 gestihtedon J^set heo J^ser wolden

\)ddre wisan ende gebidan. Ac J>a arleasan cyningas nales micelre

1. 1 3. a'y C. B. J)a T. ( =/>am or mid la ?). 1. 16. ge {g out of ce ?) T.

ge B. : not in C.
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the Eust Saxons, also increased the tempest of this confusion. For

when he was departing to the eternal kingdom, he left his three sons

as heirs jofhis temporal kingdom. At once they began openly to serve

idols, which men supposed that they had, in their father's lifetime,

5 to some extent given up ; and they gave free permission to the people,

who were subject to them, to worship idols. When they saw the

bishop perform the celebration of the mass in God's church and

give tlie sacrament to the people, they were puffed up with bar-

barian folly. They said to him, ' Why do you not present to us the

10 white bread, which you gave to our father Saba—so they named

him—and still give to the people in church V The bishop answered

them :
' If ye will be washed with the saving fount of baptism, as

your father was, then you may also be partakers of that holy bread,

as he was ; but if you despise the laver of life, you may not in any

15 wise receive the bread of life.' They said :
' We will not enter that

laver, for we know we need it not ; but yet we will be fed with that

bread.' When they were often earnestly admonished by him, that

this in no wise might be, that they should partake of the holy bread

without the holy cleansing of baptism, then at last they were roused

20 to fury. They said to him :
' If you will not assent to us in a matter

so easy, which we request, you may not remain in our province or

in our society.' And they drove him away, and ordered him to de-

part with his companions from their kingdom. When he was driven

away, he came to Kent, and went and took counsel with Laurentius

25 and Justus his fellow bishops, as to what he must do under these cir-

cumstances. And after joint deliberation they settled, that it was

their better and safer course for all to return to their own homes and

serve God there with a free spirit, than to remain any longer fruit-

lessly among the barbarians and adversaries of Christ's faith. Then

30 first the two bishops, Mellitus and Justus, crossed the sea and came

into the districts of thekingdom of Gaul, and resolved that they there

would await the end of this business. But the impious kings, soon

I
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tide, aefter J^on ]>e heo J^one socSfsestnisse bodan from him adrifon,

J>8et heo deofla bigsenguw freolice ]:>eowedon. Ac heo wseran cumene

wits "Westseaxna f^eode to gefeohte, 7 ealle setggedre gehruron 7
ofslegene waeron mid heora compweorode. Ond )?eah tSe heora

alderas forlorene waeren, ne meahte J)8et folc J^a gen gereaht beon, 5

]:»8ette eer to mdnum getogen wees, ne eft geceed beon to hluttor-

nisse geleafan ne to Godes lufan.

VI.

p. 508. Mid. tSy he t5a Laurentius se aerceblscop J?a otSre biscopas his

Cap. 6. geferan fylgan wolde 7 Breotone forlsetan, 'Sa heht he in Ipadre

seolfan nihte, j^a he on morne feran wolde, in cirican J?ara eadigra 10

apostola Petrus 7 Paulus, bi psere we gelomlice ssegdon, him

streowne gegearwian, J^aet he hine gerestan meahte. Ond Jja serest

longe nihtes in halgum gebedum wses, 7 his tearas geat, 7 his bene

to Gode sende for Ipsere cirican stealle
; 7 geswenced 7 werig gesette

Jja his leomu to restenne 7 hweethwugo onslepte. Da seteawde 15

him sona se eatlgesta aldor Jjara apostola Scs Petrus, 7 hine micelre

tide J^sere deahlan neahte mid grimmum swingum swong 7 ]?reade :

ond hine wses frignende mid J^a apostolican ]:'earlwisnesse, forhwon

he Ipsdt Godes eowde forlsetan wolde, J)9ette he him bead to

healdanne, o'Sj^e J?a gesettan Cristes seep in middum wulfum 20

hwylcum heorde he fleonde forlete. Cwse'S him eac to : "Wsere 'pn

ofergeotende minre bysne, hwset ic fore Cristes cneohtum, J?a he me

in tacnunge his lufan behead, bende 7 swingan 7 carcern 7 monige

geswencednesse,—7 set neahstan J?one seolfan deat5 7 rode dea(5 from

uiigeleafsumum 7 Cristes feondum ic f>rowade 7 arsefnde, J>8et ic mid 25

Criste gesigefsested wsere 1 pa wses he se Cristes Ipeow Laurentius

mid fses apostoles swingum 7 trymnessum swiSe gebylded ; cwcm

sona on marne to J^am cyninge, 7 his hraegl onwrag 7 him eawde,

mid hu miclum swingum he J^read 7 witnod wees, pa wundrade

he swi(5e, 7 ahsode hwylc mon to 'Sses gedyrstig waere, Ipsdt he swa 30

miclum were swilc witu dyde. pa he "Sa se cyning gehyrde 7

oncneow, J^sette he se biscop fore his hselo intingan from Cristes

1. 6. getogen B. C. gegoten T. 1. 9. forlcetan B. forlcean (not -Icetin) T.

^ hi hine ne forleton (om. 7 hreotone) C.
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after they had driven away from them the preacher of the tinith,

gave themselves up without restraint to the worship of devils.

And they marched to battle against the West Saxons, and all fell

together and were slain with their army. And though they had

5 lost their princes, yet the people, who had previously been seduced

to sin, could not yet be reformed, nor called back to the purity of

faith and love of God.

VI.

When archbishop Laurentius was about to follow the other

bishops his companions and leave Britain, intending to start on

10 the morrow, he ordered on that very night his bed to be prepared,

that he might repose, in the church of the blessed apostles Peter

and Paul, which we have often mentioned. And then first during

the night he continued long in holy prayers, and shed tears and

offered up his petitions to God for the state of the church ; and

15 being fatigued and weary he laid his limbs to rest and fell asleep

for a little. Then presently there appeared to him the most

blessed prince of the apostles, St. Peter, and for a long time, in

the secrecy of the night, scourged and chastised him severely.

And he asked him with apostolical severity, why he was about to

20 leave the flock of God, which he had entrusted to him to keep, and

to what pastor he left Christ's sheep, who were set in the midst of

wolves, now that he was fleeing. He further said to him ;
' Did

you forget my example, what I suffered and endured for Christ's

little ones, whom he committed to me in token of his love, that is,

25 bonds, scourging, imprisonment and manifold afflictions, and finally

death itself, and death on the cross at the hands of unbelievers and

enemies of Christ, that I with Christ might be crowned with

triumph 1
' Then Laurentius the servant of Christ was much en-

couraged by the chastisement and exhortations of the apostle ; at

30 once in the morning he came to the king, and opening his robe

showed him, with what a scourging he was chastised and punished.

Then the king wondered much, and asked who was so audacious as

to inflict such punishment on so great a naan. And when he heard

and understood, that the bishop endured such torture and punish

-

I 2
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apostole swa micele tintregu 7 witu Jjrowade, J^a waes he swi"Se

forlit geworden, 7 him swiSe ondred ond sona towearp al J^a bigong

J)ara deofolgelda, IpSi he ser beeode, 7 forlet ])& unrihtwifunge 7

Cristes geleafan onfeng ; ond se biscop hine gefulwade. 7 sona in

eallum pingum J^sere ciriean eahtum 7 godum freoSode 7 fultemede, 5

swa he fyrmest meahte. Ond he swelce eac sende serendwrecan in

Gallia rice, 7 heht ham la|?ian j^a biscopas Mellitum 7 lustum
; 7

he het freolice to heora biscopscire ham hweorfan. 7 heo ymb an

ger ham hwurfon 'Saes J»e heo ser of Breotone ferdon. lustus

hwearf to Hrofesceastre, ]?8er he ser biscop wses. Mellitum J^one 10

biscop Lundenwaran onfon ne woldon, ac ma lufodon jpset heo

J^eowedan heora deofolgelda biscopum. Ond heo Eadbaldes )?8es

cyninges worda ne gemdon, for"Son his rice ne wses ofer heo, swa

swa his fseder hsefde. Hwse'Sre he mid his ]3eode mid Contwarum,

seocSj^an he to Drihtne gecerred wses, J>sem godcundan bebodum 15

J^eowode 7 hearsumede. pees gen to tacne is, ]?set he het in Sc"e

Petres mynstre ciriean getimbran in dre Ipsere eadigan fsemnan Sea

Marian, (Sa eft Mellitus on hyre noman gehalgode, J?a he wses serce-

biscop.

p. 509- In 'Sisses cyninges rice se eadiga sercebiscop Scs Laurentius fortS- 20

Cap. 7. ferde, 7 ])Sdt heofonlice rice gestdh
; 7 in circan 7 in mynstre J)ses

eadigan apostoles See Petres bii his foregengan Sc'e Agustine

bebyrged wses Ipj feorcSan dsege nonaruw Februarium. ^fter

Ipsem Mellitus, se wses ser Lundenceastre biscop, feng to J^am

biscopse(51e Contwara burge ciriean tSridda biscop from See 25

Agustine. Wses lustus se biscop }?a gen lifigende 7 reahte )?a

gesomnunge set Hrofesceastre. Ond heo begen mid micle gemsenne

7 gewinne Ongolciricean heoldon 7 reahton. Wses he Mellitus mid

lichoman untrymnesse mid fotadle swiSe gehefigad ; ac hwsecSre

halgum gongum his modes he glsedlice all eor"Slic J^ing wses 30

oferhleapende, ond symle mid his mode wses flegende J?a heo-

fonlecan to lufienne 7 to biddenne 7 to secenne. Wses he lichom-

licre gebyrde se'Seles cynnes, ac mid modes heanisse micle set5elra.

^ XII (apparently original) T.
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ment at the hands of Christ's apostle for the sake of his salvation,

he was seized with great fear, and being in great alarm at once

utterly rejected the worship of the idols, which he had followed

before, gave up his unlawful wedlock, and received the faith of

5 Christ; and the bishop baptized him. And at once in all things

he protected and defended the property and goods of the church,

as far as he might. And he also sent messengers to the kingdom

of Gaul, and bade them invite home the bishops Mellitus and

Justus ; and he bade them return home freely to their bishoprics.

10 And they returned home a year after their departure from Britain.

Justus returned to Kochester, where he was bishop before. The

Londoners would not receive bishop Mellitus, but preferred being

under the bishops of their idols. And they disregarded the words

of king Eadbald, for he had not authority over them, such as his

15 father held. However he and his people of Kent, after his con-

version to the Lord, obeyed and submitted to the divine ordinances.

The proof is this, that he ordered a church to be erected in the

monastery of St. Peter in honour of the blessed lady St. Mary,

which Mellitus afterwards consecrated in her name, when he was

20 archbishop.

VII.

In this king's reign the blessed archbishop St. Laurentius

departed and ascended to the kingdom of heaven, and was buried

in the church and monastery of the blessed apostle St. Peter

beside his predecessor St. Augustine on the 2nd of February.

25 After him Mellitus, who was formerly bishop of London, succeeded

to the see of the church of Canterbury, being the third after St.

Augustine. Bishop Justus was still alive, and directed the

church at Rochester. And they both governed and ruled the

church of England with great care and labour. Mellitus suffered

30 severely from bodily infirmity with gout ; but still, in the holy

courses of his mind, he surmounted with alacrity all earthly obstacles,

and ever in his mind he was in haste to love, to desire and to seek

the things of heaven. He was of noble descent by his carnal

birth, but much nobler by the elevation of his mind. We shall
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Sculon we ane cy'Snesse his meegenes secgan, ];8et we his otJer

msegen pj ea'S ongytan magon. Gelomp sumre tide, J^set seo ceaster

Contwara burge j^urh ungemgenne synna wear"S fyre onbserned.

7 ]:)8et f/r 7 Ipset leg swi'Se weox 7 miclade, 7 him naeiiig mon mid

wsetra onweorpnesse wi'Sstondan meahte
; 7 micel dael Ipsdve ceastre 5

wses fornumen. Da for se wallenda leg 7 hine brsedde to ]?am

biscope, ]?a getreowde he in godcundne fultom^ Ipser se mennesca

wan wses ; heht his J^egnas hine selfne beran ongean psem fyre 7

asettan, ]:ser se l^g 7 seo frecnis msest wees; ond untrum ongon

Jjurh his gebed pa, frecenisse J^ses fyres onweg adrifan, ]?9ette ser seo 10

trume bond strongra monna J?urh micel gewin don ne meahte.

7 se wind sona, se cSe aer su'San bleow 7 J^a bsernnisse in pa burg

strsegd, hine nor^an awearp ond pa, baernnisse ut ofbegde
; 7 sona

eallinga J^urh his gebed psei fyr acwan 7 adwaesced wses. Ond forSon

pe se Godes wer stronglice imion born mid pj fyre godcundre lufan, 15

7 oft stormas 7 hreonisse J^ara werigra gasta from his seolfes

sce'Senisse 7 his geferena mid his gelomelicum gebedura 7 trymen-

issum scilde 7 wi'Ssceaf, wses J^eet J^aes wyr'Se, j^aet he wiS J^ara

middangeardlicum windum 7 legum swiSan meahte, pj lees heo him

7 his freondum sce'Seden. Onu pes halga biscop, aefter J?on pe he 20

fif winter pa cirican heold 7 reahte, in Eadbaldes rice leorde to

heofonum, 7 bebyrged wees mid his faedrum in j^aem oft cwedenan

mynstre 7 cirican Sc"e Petres
f)}^

eahte'San daege Calendarum

Maiarum.

paem sona aefterfylgde lustus in biscophade, se waes aet Hrofesce- 25

astre aer biscop. 7 he t5aere cirican for hine ocSerne biscop gehalgode,

Romanus waes haten, forcSon he aldorlicnisse onfeng from Bone-

fatio ]:'am papan, Jnaet he biscopas hadian moste.

VIII.i

Cap. 9. paere tide eac swylce Nor^anhymbra J)eod mid heora cyninge

Eadwine Cristes geleafan onfeng, pe him Paulinus bodade se halga 30

biscop 7 laerde. paem cyninge * faere * onfongennisse Cristes

1. 9. untrum C. B. (un-). tnimion T. 1. ii. hond C. B. 7 T. meahte C.

miJde B. m,ea}itoii T. 1. 16. oft C. B. eft T. 0. Ca. continue onfengon

fra his ^t//fes. 1. 23. arium T. ^ VIII Ca. XIII (beyond, in late hand, IX)

p. 510.

Cap. 8.
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give one proof of his miraculous power, that we may the more

readily comprehend his other miracles. It happened once, that the

town of Canterbury was set on fire by sinful carelessness. And

the fire and flame grew and increased much, and no resistance

5 could be offered to it by pouring on water ; and a great part of

the town was destroyed. When the raging flames advanced and

extended to the bishop, he trusting in the divine help, as human aid

failed, directed his attendants to carry him towards the fire

and set him down, where the flame and danger were greatest ; and

10 though infirm he began by his prayers to repel the danger from

fire which previously the firm hand of strong men with great

labour could not do. And at once the wind, which previously blew

from the south and spread the conflagration into the city, turned

round north and diverted the fire outwards; and soon by his

15 prayers the flames completely died down and were extinguished.

And as the man of God burnt strongly within with the fire of

divine love, and often kept away and repelled the storms and

tempests of evil spirits from injury to himself and his companions

by repeated prayers and exhortations, so was it now fit, that he

20 should prevail against earthly winds and flames, so that they

should not injure himself and his friends. And now this holy

bishop, after governing and directing the church for five years,

during the reign of Eadbald departed to heaven, and was buried

with his fathers in the oft-named monastery and church of St.

25 Peter on the 2 4th of April. He was immediately succeeded in the

bishopric by Justus, who was previously bishop at Rochester. He
consecrated in his place another bishop for that church, called

Romanus, as he had received authority from pope Boniface to

ordain bishops.

VIII.

30 At this time also the people of Northumbria with their king

Eadwine received the faith of Christ, which the holy bishop

Paulinus preached and taught them. As an omen for the king

T. 1. 31. MSS. all read seo ovfongennis {-fengyies 0. Ca. -fcengennes B.).

-B. alone mihta for meuht.
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geleafan 7 |:8es heofonlecan rices eac swelce on liealsunge, geweox

meahteor'Slices rices, swa[]58et], J:8ette naenigOngolcyrina ser him, eall

Breotono gemaero on anweald oiifeng, 'Sa 'Se o'SSe heora m^gj^e

Ongolcynnes o^pe Bretta eardodon : all J^set he on anwald onfeng

;

ge eac Monige swelce Bretta ealond Ongolcynnes rice under]?eodde,

swa we ser beforan ssegdon.

Disse J)eode, l^aet is Nor'Sanhymbrum, wees se aeresta intinga to

onfonne Cristes geleafan, J^eette se foresprecena heora cyning

Edwini wees mid msegsibbe gej^eoded Contwara cyningum ; onfeng

he ponan wiife ^J^elbeorge, ^Selberhtes dohtor Ipses cyninges, seo 10

ocSre noman wees Tdte haten. pa he aerest his serendwrecan sende

to Eadbolde hire bre"Ser, se wees Ipn Contwara cyning, 7 |?isse

feemnan gemanan beed 7 wilnade, ondswarede he ]>sdt If set alyfed

neere, J^eette cristeno feemne hee'Snan men to wiife seald weere, Ipy

lees se geleafa 7 fja geryno psds heofonlecan cyninges mid Ipsds cy- 15

niiiges gemanan aidlad weere, se 'Se ]:>ees so'San cyninges bigong ne

ciuSe. pa Sa eerendwrecan eft Eadwine seegdon Ipsis word, J?a gehet he

sona Jpeet he noht wiSerweardes don wolde peeni cristenan geleafan,

J?e seo feemne beeode, ac Ipsdt heo moste J^one geleafan 7 bigong

hire eefestnisse mid eallum hire geferu??i, J?e heo mid cwomen, 20

"py cristnan J^eawe lifian 7 J?one wel hcaldan. Ne he ne witSsoc

pSQi he seolfa eac pa ilcan eefestnisse underfenge, gif wise witan J^get

funde J^eet heo haligra gemeted beon meahte. pa wees seo feemne

gehaten, 7 eefter feece Eadwine onsended. Ond eefter Jjon Ipe heo

ser funden heefdon, wees gehalgod to biscope Gode se leofa wer Scs 25

Paulinus, se mid heo feran scolde, to 'Son J?eet he J^a feemnan 7 hire

geferan eeghwee'Ser ge mid J)a meersunge heofonlicra geryna ge mid

his deeghwamlicre lare trymede, peet heo in Ipam. gemanan ]?ara

hee'Senra besmiten ne weere.

Wees he Paulinus to biscope gehalgod from lusto Ipam aercebiscope 30

Ipj tvvelftan deege Calendarum Augustarum. Da cwom he mid J?a

p. 511. foresprecenan feemnan to Eadwini Ipsem cyninge, swa swa he weere

gesiS licumlicre gegaderunge ; ac he ma mid ealle his mode

beheold, Ipsdi he Ipa J^eode, pe he gesohte, to ongytenisse Ipses so'San

Godes 7 to Cristes geleafan ]9urh his lare gecegde. Mid Ipj he "Sa ^^

1.2, [/a'^] not m MSS. 1. 16. aidlad Ca,. 0. (a-). adilffod'B.C. andldd T.
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of his reception of Christ's faith and also of the heavenly kingdom,

the power of his earthly kingdom had increased, so that, what none

of the English had done before him, he got into his power the

whole extent of Britain—all that tribes either of English or of

5 British race occuioied, he got into his power. He also subjected to

the authority of the English Man, the islands of the Britons, as we

mentioned before. The first motive for the acceptance of Christ's

faith by this people, that is the Northumbrians, was that their

aforesaid king Eadwine was connected by affinity with the kings

10 of Kent; from this family he received as wife iEthelburh, daughter

of king JGthelberht, who was also called Tate. When he first

sent his envoys to her brother Eadbald, who was then king of

Kent, and begged and desired the hand of this lady, Eadbald

replied that it was unlawful to give a Christian woman as wife to

15 a heathen, lest the faith and sacraments of the heavenly King

should be profaned by association with this king, who knew not

the worship of the true King. When the envoys reported these

words to Eadwine, he promised at once to do nothing adverse to

the christian faith, which the lady held, saying that she might

20 live according to christian usage in the faith and exercise of her

religion and keejj it fully, with all the companions she brought

with her. Nor did he refuse even to take up that religion himself,

if wise councillors on examination found that it was holier. Then

the lady was promised, and after a time sent to Eadwine. And as

25 they had already arranged, St. Paulinus, a man beloved of God, was

consecrated bishop, who should proceed with her, that he might

confirm the lady and her companions by celebration of the holy

sacraments and by his daily instruction, so that she should not be

defiled in the society of the heathen. Paulinus was consecrated

30 bishop by archbishop Justus on the 2ist July. Then he came

with the aforesaid lady to king Eadwine, as if he were an

attendant at carnal wedlock ; but with all his mind he strove to call

by his teaching the people, whom he visited, to a knowledge of the

true God and to Christ's faith. Now when the bishop came with the
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se Liscop In ])tx mseg^e cwom mid psdve fsemnan, })a wonn he swi(5e,

faet he seghwse'Ser ge his feran, J^a 'Se mid him cwomon, J^urh

Drihtnes gife geheolde Ipsdt heo ne asprunge from heora geleafan,

7 gif he hwylce meahte J^ara hse^enra, ])cet he Ipurh his lare to Cristes

geleafan gecerde. Ac swa se apostol cwse'S, J^eah 'Se he micelre tide 5

wunne in his lare, ]:8ette God Ipa mood para ungeleafsumra dblsende,

])j laes him seine seo onlihtnes Cristes godspelles / his wuldres.

Da W9es Ipj sefteran geare, cwom sum monn in NorSanhymhra

m8eg"Se ; wges his noma Eomaer. Waes he sended from Westseaxna

cyninge, se wees haten Cwichelm, f)8et he scolde Eadwine f>one 10

cyning somed ge rice ge lif heneoman. Hsefde he 7 waeg midhine

twiecge handseax gesettred, J^aet gif seo wund to lyt genihtsumode

to IpadB cyninges deaSe, Ipsei j^set attor gefultmade. Cwom he to

f)am cyninge Ipy serestan Eastordsege bii Deorwentau f»9ere ea,

Ipser wses }?a cyninges aldorbold. pa eode he inn, swa swa he his 15

hlafordes serendo secgan scolde. Ond mid Ipy he f»a gesvvippre

mu]:e licetende serend wreahte 7 lease fleosewade, J^a astod he

semninga, 7 getogene pj waepne under his sceate, raesde on J^one

cyning. pa J'set J^a Lilla geseah, se cyninges pegn him se holdesta,

nsefde he scyld set honda, ]:>8et he J'one cyning mid scyldan meahte : 20

sette pa, his lichoman betweoh beforan )?am stynge. 7 Jjurhstong

J?one cyninges f>egn 7 J^one cyning gewundade. pa wees sona

seghwonan mid wsepnum ynibheped. Hweet J)a gena oSerne cyninges

"jpegn in J>8em ungerecce, se wees ForShere haten, mid
J)y manfullan

wsepne acwealde, 25

pa wses psdre ilcan neahte J^eere halgan Eastrena, cende seo cwen

dohtor Ipsdva cyninge, J^aere noma wses Eanflsed. Mid Ipy Ipe he Sa se

ilea cyning in J^ees biscopes ondweardnesse J^oncunge dyde his

Gcdum for Ipsere deahter, Ipe him acenned wses, ongegn J)on ongon

se biscop f)oncunge don Drihtne Criste ond |:am cyninge cyf)an, J^set 30

he Jpset mid his benum set him onfenge, J^set heo seo cwen gesund 7

buton hefigum sare J^set beam cende. Ipa se cyning J^is gehyrde,

pa. ongon he lustfullian J^ses biscopes wordum, 7 geheht hine sylfne

deofolgildum wiSsacan
; 7 J^set he wolde Cristes Seowdom geceosan,

he I^

1. 4. j? 0. Ca. B. J>e T. 1. 16. m'idj)y pa f/eswlp . re T. B. has (jestviperu.

O. Ca. as in text.
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lady into that province, he contended earnestly tliut by God's grace he

might keep both his companions, who came with him, from turning

aside from the faith, and that he might, if possible, convert some of

the heathen by his teaching to the faith of Christ. Yet, as the

5 apostle said, though he strove long in his teaching, God blinded

the minds of the unbelievers, lest the enlightenment of Christ's

gospel and glory should shine upon them. Then next year there

came a man to the province of Northumbria, whose name was

Eomaer. He was sent by the king of the West Saxons, named

10 Cwichelm, to deprive king Eadwine of throne and life. He had

and carried upon him a two-edged and poisoned dagger, that if

the wound was not sufficient to cause the king's death, the poison

might help. He came to the king on the first day of Easter, near

the river Derwent, where at that time there was a royal residence

15 and estate. Then he entered, as if to deliver his lord's errand.

And as with crafty lips he reported his feigned errand and falsely

whispered, suddenly he got up, and drawing his weapon under his

garment, rushed on the king. Now when Lilla saw this, who was

the most devoted of the king's attendants, having no shield at hand

20 to defend the king, he interposed his body to meet the thrust. And

Eomser thrust through the king's attendant and wounded the king.

Then he was at once assailed with weapons on all sides. But still

he slew with his wicked dagger yet another of the king's attend-

ants in the tumult, who was called Forthere. Then on the very

25 night of holy Easter, the queen bore the king a daughter, whose

name was Eanflsed. And when the king in the bishop's presence

gave thanks to his gods for the daughter, that was born to him,

the bishop on the other hand began to give thanks to Christ the

Lord, and to make known to the king, that through his prayers he

30 received this grace from him, that the queen bore that child

healthily and without severe suffering. When the king heard this,

he began to rejoice at the bishop's words, and promised that he

himself would renounce his idols ; and said that he would choose

Christ's service, if he would give him life and victary in the

35 contest, which he contemplated against the king, who sent the
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gif he him lif 7 sige forgefe on J^sem gewinne, }?e he gehogad haefde

\vi(5 f)am cyninge, *from fieem J?e se myr'Sra ser sended wses, se J?e

hine gewundade. Ond J^a ilcan his dohtor to gehalgienne Criste

f)ani biscope to wedde gesealde, f)8et he 'jpset gehat gelsestan

wolde. Seo waes gefulvvad Ipy halgan daege aet Pentecosten serest 5

monna of Nor'Sanhymbra J?eode, mid endleofan fsemnan o(5rum of

J^sere cwene hyrede ; heo wees twelfta.

p. 512. peere tide eac wses se cyning gehseled from |?gere wunde, "pe him

ser gedon waes. pa gesomnode he his fyrd wi"S Westseaxum 7

Ipider cwom
; 7 sona Ipsds Ipe he on heo feaht, wseron him ealle his 10

fynd gecytSede, Ipa, pe aer ymb his feorh syredon. 7 he Ipa, sume

ofslog, sume on onweaH onfeng
; 7 he sigefaest swa eft ham ferde.

Nales ])8dt sona ]:'9et innstaepe 7 ungej^eahtenh'ce f)aem gerynum onfon

wolde l^aes Cristenan geleafan, peah. pe J?aet waere, J^aet ofer J^aet

deofolgeldum ne J^eowode, seo^|?an he hine to Cristes Jjeowdome 15

gehatenne haefde. Ac he aerest geornlice aa of tide aeghwae'Ser ge

from ]:'aem arwyr'San were See Paulini J^set riht leornade J^aes hal-

gan geleafan
;
ge eac mid his ealdormonnum, pa, (Se he wiseste 7

snottroste wiste, padt he gelomlice mid him J)eahtode 7 sohte, hwaet

be f)issum ]?ingum to donne waere. Ge eac he seolfa, mid py pe he 20

waes in gecynde se gleawesta mon, oft longe ana saet swigende

mu'Se, ac mid inneweardre heortan monig mid hine sprecende

smeade, hwaet him selest to donne waere 7 hwylce aefaestnis him to

healdenne waere.

VIIII.i

Cap. 10. Daere tide eac swylce J^aes af)ostolican se'Sles biscop Bonefatius 25

papa sende Eadwini gretinge 7 gewrit, mid pj he hine trymede to

onfonne Cristes leafan.

Cap. 12. Swylce eac waes sum Godgespraece 7 heofonlic onwrigenis, pe him

geo seo godcunde arfaestnis onwrah, f>a he wrecca waes mid Eaed-

wald Eastengla cyning, seo swi'Se gefultumede his ondgit to 30

onfonne 7 to ongeotonne monunge J:>aere halwendan Idre. Mid j^y he

I. 2. J>eJ'romJ>cem^e se m^rdra cer sended tvcesT. defroindcemseC frdj)a

se myrdra cer sended tvces 0. (but the words from gehogad to mtjrdra are omitted

in text and written at bottom of page, their place marked with points, and two
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murderer, that wounded him. And he gave his daughter also to

the bishop to be consecrated to Christ, as a pledge that he would

fulfil the vow. She was baptized on the holy day of Pentecost,

being the first among the people of Northumbria, with eleven

5 ladies besides belonging to the queen's household, she being the

twelfth. At that time also the king was healed of the wound

previously inflicted upon him. Then he assembled his army to

fight the West Saxons, and advanced into their country ; and as

soon as he attacked them, all his enemies were denounced to him,

10 who had plotted against his life. And he slew some, and accepted

the submission of others ; and so returned home in triumph. Yet he

would not at once, on the spot and without consideration, receive

the sacraments of the Christian faith ; though the fact was, that

he never served idols, from the day he vowed to be Christ's

15 servant. But first earnestly, from time to time, he studied the

truth of the holy faith under the venerable St. Paulinus ; and also

with his nobles, whom he knew to be wisest and most prudent, he

often took counsel, and enquired of them what should be done in

these matters. Besides, as he was himself naturally a man of the

20 greatest sagacity, he often sat alone with silent lips, while in his

inmost heart he argued much with himself, considering what was

best to do and what religion he should hold to.

IX.

At that time also pope Boniface, bishop of the apostolic see,

sent greeting to Eadwine and a letter exhorting him to receive

25 Christ's faith. There was also a message from God and a heavenly

revelation, which the divine goodness once revealed to him, when he

was an exile with Eedwald, king of the East Angles, which supported

his mind much in receiving and comprehending the admonitions of

letters are erased before/raV de se myrtSra cerfram sended wees Ca. J>eJ>one

myrdran J>ider sende B. ^ Villi Ca. XIIII (but IIII partly erased) T.
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f)a se biscop Paulinus geseah, J^aet he uneatSelice meahte tSa

heannesse Ipsds cynelican modes to ea'Smodnesse gecerran, Ipcet

he onfon wolde his ecre hselo 7 }?8em geryne J>9ere liffspstan rode

Cristes,—ond he somed for his heelo Ipses cyninges 7 J'aere f>eode, pe

he fore wses, ge mid worde trymenesse mid monnum wonn, ge eac 5

mid tSa godcundan arfeestnesse mid worde his gebeda won, ]?8et he

forej^ingode,—J^a set nyhstan geleornade he in gaste 7 him onwrigen

wses, hwelc onwrigenis giu heofonlic seteawde ]?8em cyninge, pa,

he wrecca wees. Ne ylde he hit ]?a leng; ac eode sona to J^am

cynicge 7 hine monade Ipset he his gehat gefylde, J^set he in Ipsere 10

onwrigenesse geheht, J?e him seteawed wees, gif he J^aere tiide sermj^a

biswicade 7 to heannisse cynerices becwome.

p. 513. Wses J^is godgesprsece 7 J)eos onwrigenis J^isses gemetes. Mid

J)y
hine ehte ^SelfricS, se "Se ser him cyning waes, 7 ]?urh missenlice

stowe he monigra geara tide flyma wses, "Sa gesohte he set nyhstan 15

7 cwom to Eeedwolde Eastengla cyninge
; 7 hine bsed Ips&t he his

lif gescylde wi'S swa micles ehteres ssetingum, 7 him feorhyrde

waere. Ond he lustlice hine onfeng 7 him geheht, psdi he swa don

wolde swa he hine bsed. JEfter J^on IpSi ^J^elfricS se cyning hine

J^ser geahsode, pset he mid Rsedwold J>one cyning wses, J^a sende he 20

sona serendwrecan to him 7 micel feoh, wi'S Ipon tSe he hine ofsloge

o^pe him to cwale agefe; ne hwse'Sre owiht on Jion fromade.

Sende he eft sefteran si'Se serendwrecan; synde friddan sitSe, 7

maran gife micle 7 feoh, ]:)onne he him ser sende, wi'S his cwale

:

ond het eac him onbeodan, ]:set he hine wolde mid fyrde to 25

gefeohte gesecan, gif he his word 7 his gife forhogode. pa wses

his mod seghwse'Ser ge mid J^sem beotungum gebreged ge mid J^sem

geofum gewemmed, J?set he gej^afode J^ses cyninges bene 7 gehet,

J^set he Eadwine ofsloge o'Sf'e feondum to cwale gefe. pa wses

sum cyninges fegn his freond se getreowesta, pe "Sas J>ing gehyrde 30

7 onget. pa ecde he to his inne, J>8er he hine restan wolde,

—

wses foreweard niht—7 hine acegde tit 7 him ssegde 7 cy'Sde, hu

him mon emb don wolde. CwseS him J>a gyt to : Gif tSu wilt

1. 2.^0. Ca. B. J>a T. yp, C. I. 5. ge to won wanting in T. Text from

O. Ca. has -nyssa and omits won. gebeda won C. ge eac mid da^re godcundan

arfcestnesse mid icordnm his geheda tvann B. 1. 11. onicrigenesse O. Ca.
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saving doctrine. When bishop Paulinus saw that he could net

easily convert to humility the pride of this royal spirit, so that he

would accept his eternal salvation and the mystery of Christ's

quickening cross—and he at the same time, for the salvation of the

5 king and the people he ruled, strove with men by word of exhorta-

tion, and strove with the divine goodness by word of prayer in

intercession—then at last he learnt in spirit, and it was revealed to

him, what heavenly revelation was formerly disclosed to the king,

when an exile. He delayed no longer, but went at once to the

10 king and admonished him to fulfil his vow, made at the time of

the revelation granted to him, in case he should escape the misery of

that time and be raised to the throne. This divine message and

revelation was to this effect. When JEthelfrith, his predecessor,

persecuted him, and he was a fugitive for many years in various

15 places, at last he turned and came to Redwald, king of the East

Angles, and begged him to protect his life against the snares

of his mighty persecutor, and ensure his saiety. The king wel-

comed him, and promised to do as he asked. When king ^thel-

frith found him out there, at the court of king Kedwald, he at once

20 sent envoys with large sums, as the price of his murder or his

surrender to death. However he effected nothing by this. Again

a second time he sent envoys ; he sent a third time, with much

richer gifts and bribes than before, as price of his death. He also

bade them threaten, that he would march against Redwald with an

25 army, if he rejected his request and his gifts. Then the king's

mind was moved by the threats and corrupted by the gifts, so that

he granted the king's prayer and promised to slay Eadwine or give

him up to his enemies to be put to death. Now there was one of

the king's followers, who was Eadwine's most faithful friend, and he

30 heard and understood the matter. And going to the chamber,

where Eadwine was about to lie down to sleep—it was early in

the night—he called him out, spoke to him and told what they would

do to him. He added, ' If you wish, at this moment, I will bring

-genn- B. wrignesse T. 1. 23. second side 0. Ca. siQa T., not in B. 1. 31.

hine 0, Ca. B. inne T.
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in J)as seolfan tid, ic ]?e alsedo of J?isse rnseg^e, 7 in J»a stowe

alsede, ])xr Ipe nsefre Esedwald ne -^'Selfri'S gemetan magon.

CwseS he to him : On J^once me synd ]?in word 7 J'in lufo, 7

hwseSre ne maeg ic Jiaet don, J^aet J)u me Iserest, Jjget ic serest f>a

waere forlaete, ]?e ic to swa miclum cyninge nom, mid
J^y

he me 5

noht yfeles dyde ne lac5es seteawde. Ac gif ic dea^ J)rowian sceal,

leofre me is, Ipsdt he mec to dea'Se sylle ]5onne unae'Selra mon.

O'Sfje la hwider mseg ic nu leng fleon ? Monigra geara tida ofer

ealle Breotone ic flyma wses, J^aet ic me his hete bearh 7 warenode.

pa eode se his freond onweg from him, 7 he Eadwini ana ])ser 10

ute gewunade ; saet swi^e unrot on stane beforan J>sere healle,

7 ongon mid monegum hgetum his ge]:ohta swenced beon : 7 ne

wiste, hwider he eode d^lpe hwset him selest to donne wsere.

Mid Ipj he pa ionge swigendum nearonissum his modes 7 mid
J^y

blindan fyre soclen waes, p'd geseah he semninga on midre niht 15

sumne mon wiS his gongan uncuj^es ondwlitan 7 uncuSes gegyrlan.

pa he 'Sa to him cwom, Ipa wsds he forht geworden. pa eode he

to him, grette bine 7 freegn, for hwon he in psere tide, ]:e o'^re

men slepon 7 reston, ana swa unrot on stane wseccende ssete. Da

fraegn he bine, hwset Ipses to him lumpe, hweecSer he wacode Ipe 20

slepe, 7 hwse^er he Ipe ute ]?e inne wsere. Da ondswarade he

7 him to cwee^ : Ne tala ]?u me, \)edt ic ne curine J>one intingan

}?inre unrotnisse 7 J^inre weecene 7 * onlsepnesse Ipmes se(51es. Ac

p. 514- ic cu'Slice wat, ge hwset Ipu eart ge for hwon })u gnornast, 7 hwylc

toweard yfel )?u J^e in * neahnesse forhtast. Ac gesaga me hwylce 25

mede f)u wille syllan ])am. men, gif hwylc sy, psette Ipec from

J>issum nearonessum alyse ond Eaedwalde on mod beswdpe, f)3et be

noht la'Ses ne gedo ne Ipec ]?inum feondum to cwale agife ? pa

ondswarede 7 cwse'S, ]?8et he ealle Sa god, pe he meahte, for mede

Jjislicre fremsumnesse syllan wolde. Da setecte be pB, gyt bis 30

gesprec 7 cw8e(5 : 7 nu gif be (5e eac, adwaesctum j^inum feondum,

in so'Se toweard cynerice gehate'5, swa f»8et nales Ipset an ealle J»ine

yldran, ac ealle cyningas, Ipa. 'Se in Breotone wseron aer, Ipu. in

1. 19. sUpo T. slej[) . on (t erased) 0. slepon Ca. B. 1. 23. onslcepnesse

T. anlepnesse Ca. anlipnense {i out of e by erasure) 0. anlypnesse B.

1. 25. nihtnesse T. eh^nesse (one letter before e erased, e on erasure) 0. eht-
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you out of this country, and into a place where neither Redwald

nor ^thelfrith can ever find you/ Eadwine replied :
* I am grate-

ful for your offer and your love, but yet I cannot do what you advise,

and wilfully forsake the compact made with so great a king, seeing

5 that he has done me no harm nor showed any hostility. And

if I must suffer death, I would rather he put me to death than a

meaner man. And see now, where can I flee any longer 1 For many

a year I have been a fugitive throughout all Britain, enduring and

guarding against his hate.' Then his friend left him, and Eadwine

10 stayed alone outside ; he sat in great despondency on a stone

before the hall, and began to be troubled with many a feverish

thought, not knowing where to go or what it was best to do.

After long brooding in silent anguish of mind and with secret

heartburning, suddenly he saw at midnight a man approach him,

15 of strange appearance and strange dress. His coming alarmed

him ; but the man came up, saluted him, and asked why at

that time, when other men were asleep and took their rest, he sat

alone on a stone awake and gloomy. Then Eadwine asked, what

that was to him, whether he was awake or asleep, outside or

20 within. The other answered and said :
* Do not imagine that I am

ignorant of the cause of your despondency and wakefulness and

your sitting solitary. But I know well, what you are and why you

sorrow, and the coming trouble which you dread as imminent.

But tell me what reward you will give to the man, if there be any

25 one, to rescue you from these troubles, and prevail on Eedwald's

mind not to do you any harm, nor surrender you to your enemies to

be put to death.' Then he answered and said, that he would

make every return in his power as a reward for such service.

Then the other continuing said :
' And now if he also truly promises

30 you a throne in the future, after the extinction of your enemies, so

that you may far surpass in power and authority not only your

nysseCsb. neahvysse'B. {C.I). Perhaps weawes<e = in proximo. \. ^o, cetecfe

C. ceticte B. cetycte 0. geycte Ca, gyt ecte T.

K
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meahte 7 in rice feor oferstigest? pa wses he Eadwine baldra

geworden in Ipsere frignesse, 7 sona gehet, se t5e him swa micle

fremsumnesse forgefe, J^set he him J>8es wolde wyr"Selice ]:>oncunce

don. CwsecS he Jrriddan sicSe to him, se J?e him wicS spraec : Ono gif

se mon, se t5e f>yslice gife 7 swa micle soSlice Ipe towearde forecwitS, 5

ond eac swylce gej?eahte Ipmre heelo 7 betran lifes 7 nyttran ]>e

seteawan mseg, J>onne senig ]:»inra maga o'Sf»e yldrena sefre gehyrde

—

cwist ])VL hwsetSer Jju his J)a halwendan monunge onfon wille 7 him

hearsum beon 1 pa ne "^ elde he Eadwini owiht ac sona gehet, J^set

he wolde in eallum J?ingum him hearsum beon 7 his lare lustlice 10

onfon, se J?e hine from swa monegum ermjjum 7 teonum generede 7

to heanisse cynerices for^geleedde. pa he '5a )?isse ondsware

onfeng, se Ipe mid hine sprsec, pa instaepe sette he mid J>a swi'Sron

bond him on 'Saet heafod 7 Ipus cwsecS : Donne J^is tacen ]?islic Ipe

tocyme, J^onne gemyne Jju J'as tide uncres gespreces 7 ne yld 15

J?u Ipsdt ])\i )?a J^ing gefylle, Ipe t5u me nu gehete. pa he "Sa f»as word

sprsec, J^a ne wiste he semninga hwser he cwom ; wolde J^set he

in J)on ongete, fset J^set mon ne wses, se j^e him seteawde, ac j^sette

})8et gast wses.

Ond mid pj he c^a se geonga 8ef)eling dna J^ser J)a gyt sset, ond 20

wses swi'Se gefeonde bi J^sere frofre pe him gehaten wses, ac hwse(5re

sorgende mode geornlice f)ohte, hwset se wsere d^lpe hwonanhe cwome,

se 'Sas J^ing to him sprecende wses, Jpa com eft to him se foresprecena

his freond 7 mid bli(5e ondwleotan hine halette 7 grette
; 7 J»us cwsetS

:

Aris, gong in
;
gerest J^inne lichoman 7 ]?in mod buton sorgum, 25

for(5on J^ses cyninges heorte is oncerred ; ne wile he "Se owiht latSes

gedon, ac he ma wile his treowa 7 his gehat wi5 Ipe gehealdan 7 Ipe

feorhhyrde beon. Ssegde him pa, sefter fon ]?aet : Se cyning his

ge]?oht, bi "Ssem pe ic Se ser ssede, f)8ere cwene in deagolnesse

onwreah. Da onwende heo hine from psere yflan inngehygde his 30

modes ; Iserde hine 7 monade, })sette J^set nsenige J^inga gedafenode

swa setSelum cyninge 7 swa gej^ungennuw, J^set he sceolde his freond

jpone betstan in neede gesetum in gold bebycgan, 7 his treowe for

fea gitsunge 7 lufan forleosan, seo wsere deorwyrtSre eallum

1. 9. helde T. ylde 0. Ca. B. 1. 34. deoricyrdre C. Ca. -gfe T. -tie

7 mare 0. -dre 7 mare B.
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forefathers, but all kings that ever were in Britain 1 ' Then Eadwine

was encouraged by these questions, and at once promised, that

whoever did him such service, should receive due gratitude at his

hands. Then the man, who talked with him, spoke a third time

:

5 ' Well, if the man who foretells truly to you such a great gift in the

future, also can show you a way to salvation and to a life better

and more useful than any of your kindred or forefathers ever heard

of, do you say that you will receive his salutary advice and

hearken to him? ' Then Eadwine made no delay, but promised at

10 once to hearken in all things and receive his instruction cheerfully,

when he saved him from such misery and calamity, and raised him

to the throne. When the man who spoke with him received this

answer, at once he put his right hand on his head and said :
' When

this token comes to you in this wise, then remember the time

15 of our conversation, and delay not to fulfil your present promise.'

After these words were sjjoken, suddenly Eadwine knew not

where he went ; he would have it understood thereby, that it was

not a man who appeared to him but a spirit. As the young prince

still sat there alone, rejoicing greatly at the comfort promised him,

20 yet earnestly, with anxious heart, considered who he was, or

whence he came, who thus spoke to him, then the aforesaid friend

came again to him, and with cheerful face hailed and greeted

him saying thus :
' Arise, and go in ; rest body and mind without

anxiety, because the king's heart is turned ; he will do you no harm,

25 but rather keep his faith and promise to you and ensure your

safety.* He then told him this :
' The king disclosed to the queen

in secret his intention^ of which I told you before. Then she

diverted him from the evil purpose of his heart, instructing

and admonishing him, that it in no wise became a king so noble and

30 so excellent to sell for gold his best friend in the hour of his need,

and to sacrifice honour, which is dearer than all treasures, for greed

K 2
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P- 515- mat^mum. Hwset sculon we J»9es nu ma secgan'? Dyde se cyning

swa hit 0er cweden wses; nales feet an J^aet he (Sone wreccan to

cwale ne gesealde, ac eac swylce him gefultumade, ]?aet he to rice

becwom. rorJ>on sona sitSl^an f>a serendwrecan ham cerdon, pe his

cwale serendodon, pa, gebeon Esedwald his fyrd 7 micel weorod 5

gesomnade to gewinnenne wiS -^j^elfri'Se. pa for he him togegnes

ungelice weorode, for]?on he ne wolde him fyrst alyfan, J^set he moste

his weorod eal gesomnian. Da geforon heo tosomne 7 gefuhton on

gemsere Mercna J'eode set eastdaele ]:>8ere ed, pe is Idle nemned

;

7 psdr mon ^SelfriS J?one cyning slog. Swylce eac in tSsem ilcan 10

gefeohte mon sloh Rsedwoldes sunu, se wses haten Regenhere. Ond

swa Eadwine sefter pam godgesprece, pe he ser onfeng, nales J^set an

l^set he him pa, ssetunge )?a gewearonode psds unholdan cyninges, ac

eac swylce sefter his siege him in ]:>8es rices wuldor sefterfylgde.

Mid pj he ]?a Paulinus se biscop Godes word bodade 7 Iserde, 7 15

se cyning elde ]^a gyt to gelyfanne 7 })urh sume tide, swa swa we

ser cwsedon, gelimplicum ana sset, 7 geornlice mid him seolfum

smeade 7 }?ohte, hwset him selest to donne wsere 7 hwylc Eefaestnes

him to healdanne wsere, J^a wses sume deege se Godes wer in-

gongende to him, Jjser he ana sset, ond sette his J?a swi^ran bond him 20

on ]?8et heafod, 7 bine absode hwse(5er he f'set tacen ongytan meahte.

pa oncneow he hit sona sweotole 7 wses swit5e forht geworden, 7 him

to fotum feoll
; 7 bine se Godes monn up hof, 7 him cu (Slice tosprsec,

7 J^us cwsetS : Ono hwset J^u nu hafast }?urh Godes gife J^inra feonda

bond beswicade, J^a tJu (5e ondrede, 7 )?u f)urh his sylene 7 gife J^sem 25

rice onfenge, pe "Su wilnadest. Ac gemyne nu J^set J^u J>8et J^ridde

gelsestest, J^set pM gehete, J)set Jju onfo his geleafan 7 his bebodu

beaide, se tSe pe from wilwendlecum earfetSum generede 7 eac in dre

wilwendlices rices ahof. Ond gif tSu fortS his willan hearsum bebn

wilt, J>one he })urh me bodatS 7 laeretS, he ]?onne pe eac from tint- 30

treguw generecS ecra yfela ond J>ec dselneomende gedec5 mid him jjses

ecan rices in beofonum.

1. I. hwcet 0. Ca. B. hwces T. 1. 9. ed (accent not certain) T. ed B,

e

ea 0, Ca. 1. 11. re^nhereT. regenhere O. Ca. rccgnere'R. 1. 18. 7
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and love of money.' Why should we say more 1 The king did as it

has been said ; he not only did not give up the exile to death, but

also aided him in attaining to the throne. For soon after the envoys

returned home, who sought his death, Redwald summoned his troops

5 and gathered a large army to attack ^thelfrith. The latter

marched to meet him with an inferior force, as the other did not give

him time to assemble all his men. They encountered and fought on

the borders of Mercia, east of the river called the Idle ; and there

king iEthelfrith was slain. A son of Redwald, called Regenhere,

10 also fell in the battle. So Eadwine, in accordance with the divine

message before received, not only escaped the snares of the hostile

king, but also, after his death, succeeded to the throne of that

kingdom. ^ As bishop Paulinus preached and taught God's word,

and the king still hesitated to believe, and for a period, as already

15 said, often sat alone and earnestly debated and considered with

himself, what he had best do and what religion he should follow,

then one day the man of God came in to him, as he sat alone,

and putting his right hand on his head, asked him whether he could

understand the token. Then he at once clearly recognised it, and

20 being much alarmed fell at his feet ; but the man of God raised

him up and spoke to him kindly, saying :
' Well now, you have by

God's grace escaped the hand of your enemies, whom you feared,

and by his gift and grace succeeded to the throne you desired. But

remember now to fulfil the third thing, namely, your promise

25 to receive his faith and keep his commandments, who rescued you

from temporal adversities and exalted you to the glory of a temporal

kingdom. And if you will further hearken to his will, which he

preaches and teaches through me, he will also rescue you from the

torments of everlasting sufferings, and make you partaker with him

30 of the everlasting kingdom in heaven.'

htvylc to ivcere not in T. Text from 0. 1. 32. T,iS^ endsheofonmn, i^^hegma

hedo Pa : leaf lost. Text from 0.
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X.

Cap. 13. pa se cyning Ipa, J?as word gehyrde, J^a a?^c?swarode he him 7 cwce^,

f)ce^ he 8eghw8e]?er ge wolde ge sceolde f)am geleafan onfon J^e he

Iserde. Cwse'S hw8e]:>ere, ]:>ce^ he wolde mid his freondum 7 mid his

wytum gesprec 7 gej>eaht habban, 'psdt gif hi mid hine Ipsdt ge]pafian

woldan, pcet hi ealle setsomne on lifes willan Criste gehalgade 5

weeran. pn dyde se cyning swa swa he cwee'S, 7 se bisceop ]:>8et

gejjafade. pa haefde he gesprec 7 ge]5eaht mid his witum 7

syndriglice wees fram him eallum frignende, hwylc him ]:>uhte 7

gesawen waere J^eos niwe lar 7 J^aere godcundnesse bigong, J^e J^ser

leered waes. 10

p. 516. Him ]?a a?2c^swarode his ealdorbisceop, Cefi wses hateu : Geseoh

f)u, cyning, hwelc J»eos lar sie, pe us nu bodad is. Ic f)e so'Slice

andette, J^set ic cu'Slice geleornad hsebbe, psdt eallinga nawiht

msegenes ne nyttnesse hafa'S sio aefsestnes, ]?e we ocS (5is haefdon 7

beeodon. For^on nsenig J^inra |:>egna neodlicor ne gelustfullicor 15

hine sylfne underj^eodde to ura goda bigange ]?onne ic
; 7 noht J?on

Ises monige syndon, pa ])e maran gefe 7 fremsumnesse set pe onfengon

]:)onne ic, 7 on eallum J^ingum maran gesynto hsefdon. Hwset ic wat,

gif ure godo aenige mihte haefdon, j^onne woldan hie me ma fultumian,

for]?on ic him geornlicor ]?eodde 7 hyrde. ForJ)on me )?ynce(5 wislic, 20

gif ])u. geseo J)a ])ing beteran 7 strangran, pe us nivvan bodad

syndon, Ipset we J^am onfon.

paes wordum o]:>er cyniuges wita 7 ealdormann gef)afunge sealde,

7 to J)aere spraece feng 7 J^us cwaecS : pyslic me is gesewen, Ipu cyning,

pis andwearde lif nianna on eor(5an to wiSmetenesse })aere tide, 25

J?e us uncu'5 is, swylc swa J?u aet swaesenduw sitte mid J»inum

ealdormannum 7 J^egnum on wintertide, 7 sie fyr onaelsed 7 ]?in

heall gewyrmed, 7 hit rine 7 sniwe 7 styrme ute; cume an

1. 3. mid Ca, B. : not in 0. 1. 7. gesprec. (after c erasure of one letter) 0.
s

Ca. has gesx>rcece. sprcece B. 1. 8. ,yndriglice 0. syndriglice Ca. syn-

derlice B. 1. 9. higong. (erasure of a final e) O. higong Ca. hegang B.
s si

1. 14. 8i, O. Sis Ca. J)is B. 1. 15. gelufallicor (the second stroke of first

u and st and tick below in pale ink. Difterent hand) 0. gelustfuUode (omit
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X.

When the king heard these words, he answered and said, that it

was both his desire and duty to receive the faith which the bishop

taught. Yet he said, he would speak and take counsel with his friends

and counsellors, and if they agreed with him, all together would

5 be consecrated to Christ in the fount of life. Then the king did as

he said, and the bisho]3 assented. • Then he conferred and took

counsel with his advisers, and asked all of them separately their

opinion about this new doctrine and worship of the Deity, which

was taught therein. Then his chief bishop, called Csefi, answered:

10 ' Consider for your part, O king, what this doctrine is, that is now

preached to us. I truly confess to you, what I have learnt for

certain, that the religion we have held and maintained hitherto is

absolutely without use or excellence. For none of your followers

devoted himself more closely or cheerfully to the worship of our

15 gods than I did ; but nevertheless many have received more gifts

and promotion from you than I, and in all things have prospered

more. Well, I am sure if our gods had any power, they would

help me more, for I more zealously served and obeyed them.

Therefore, if you consider the religion to be fairer and stronger,

20 which is newly preached to us, it seems wise to me that we should

receive it.' Another of the king's counsellors, one of his chief men,

assented to his words, and taking up the discussion thus spoke :

' O king, the present life of man on earth, in comparison with the

time unknown to us, seems to me, as if you sat at table with your

25 chief men and followers in winter time, and a fire was kindled and

your hall warmed, while it rained, snowed, and stormed without

;

underJ>eodde) Ca. gelidfallicor hine gepeodde on tlra B. 1. 23. -mann . .

(erasure) 0. -mann Ca. -man B. 1. 26. sio. lie stva (letter a erased and

nothing inserted) 0. swa gelic swa Ca. swylc (no more) B. sitte. (letter

2/

erased) 0. sitte Ca. B. 1. 28. gew . rmed 0. -wyr- Ca. B, rine 7 sniwe

{ine,ni on erasure) O. rine 7 snitve Ca. vine 7 sniice^ . (reads hagelge for

sti/rme; C. Tesi,ds hagelge).
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spearwa 7 hraedlice ]?set hus J^urhfleo, cume J:)urli olpre duru

in, {^urh o]:»re ut gewite, Hwset he on ])& tid, ])e he inne bitS,

ne bits hrinen mid py storme ]:>3es wintres ; ac J^set bit5 an eagan

bryhtm 7 ]:>8et leesste fsec, ac he sona of wintia on ]:one winter eft

cymetS. Swa ponne J?is monna lif to medmiclum fsece aetywetS ; 5

hwset ]38er foregange, o'S^e hwset ])Sdr sefterfylige, we ne cunnun.

For^on gif j^eos lar owiht cu^licie 7 gerisenlicre brenge, j^aes weor]?e

is Ipsdt we Ipsere fylgen. peossum wordum gelicum o'Sre aldormen

7 "Sses cyninges gej^eahteras sprsecan.

pa gen tosetyhte Cffi 7 cwcc^, ]:»<?e^ he wolde Paulinns J?one bisceop 10

geornlicor gehyran be J^am Gode sprecende J?am Ipe he bodade.

pa bet se cyning swa don. pa he J^a his word gehyrde, J?a

clypode he 7 Jjus cwcc^: Geare ic J?§t ongeat, Ipcet "Seet nowiht wees,

])sei we beeodan. rorJ>on swa micle swa ic geornlicor on J»am

bigange )?8et sylfe BO'S sohte, swa ic hit laes mette. Nu |?onne 15

ic openlice ondette, ]:9et on pysse lare J?8et sylfe sotS seine's, Jjset

us mseg J?a gyfe syllan ecre eadignesse 7 eces lifes hselo. ForJ^on ic

J)onne nu Isere, cyning, ])8di Ipcet tempi 7 J^a wigbedo, )?a (5a we

buton waestmum aenigre nytnisse halgodon, Jjset we pa, hraj»e

forleosen 7 fyre forbserne. Ono hwset he pa, wses se cyning 20

openlice * ondettende pam biscope 7 him eallum, pset he wolde

fsestlice )?am deofolgildum wi^sacan ond Cristes geleafan onfon.

Mid ]?y pe he pa se cyning from J:'8em foresprecenan biscope sohte

7 ahsode heora halignesse, pe heo ser bieodon, hwa "Sa wigbed 7 J?a

hergas J)ara deofolgilda mid heora heowum, pe heo ymbsette wseron, 25

p. 517' heo serest aidligan 7 toweorpan scolde, pa ondsworede he : Efne ic.

Hwa mseg f)a nu ea"S, pe ic longe mid dysignesse beeode, to bysene

ocSerra monna gerisenlecor toweorpan, j^onne ic seolfa Jjurh pa,

snytro, pe ic from psem soSan Gode onfeng 1 Ond he 'Sa sona from

him awearp j?a idlan dysignesse, pe he ser beeode, ond J?one cyning 30

w
1. I. spearca (c crossed by stroke from to) 0. -wa Ca. B. ^eo cume (o c%

on erasure) 0. fieoge 7 cifwe B. Jleo (only) Ca. 1. 5. rined (a stroke

erased before n). rined Ca. hrinen B. 1. 4. lcpt<ste {te over original e*^e .?

the stain of e plain in blank beyond, but crossed by stroke of final e) 0. Imste

Ca. B. 1. 5. medmiclum (d in erasure of M?) O. medmyclum Ca.

medmiclum B mendlictim (sic) C. 1. 6. Awoe^ . . . ./oer (erasure of four

letters) 0. hivcet J>cer Ca. B. 1. 7. 7 gerisenlicre Ca. (0. above line).
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and tliere caine a sparrow and swiitly flew through the house,

entering at one door and passing out through the other. Now as

long as he is inside, he is not pelted with winter's storm ; but

that is the twinkling of an eye and a moment of time, and at once

5 he passes back from winter into winter. So then this life of man

appears for but a little while ; what goes before, or what comes

after, we know not. So, if this new doctrine reports anything more

certain or apt, it deserves to be followed.' The other elders and

the king's counsellors expressed themselves in similar terms. Then

10 Csefi further said, that he wished to hear more attentively Paulinus

speaking about the God whom he preached. This the king ordered

to be done. On hearing the bishop's words Csefi exclaimed, * I see

clearly, that all we worshipped, was but naught. For the more

attentively I sought this very truth in our worship, the less I

15 found it. Now then I openly acknowledge that the very truth is

evident in this teaching, which can give us the grace of eternal

blessedness and the salvation of eternal life. Therefore, O king, I

now advise, that we should speedily destroy and burn with fire the

temple and the altars, which we consecrated without producing any

20 benefit.' So then the king openly professed before the bishop and

all, that he would firmly renounce idols and receive Christ's faith.

When the king asked the aforesaid bishop of that religion, which

they previously maintained, who should first profane and throw

down the altars and fanes of the idols, and the fhedges which

25 surrounded them, then he answered, ' Who but 11 As I long in

my folly worshipped them, who may now more readily and suitably

overthrow them, as an example to other men, than I myself

through the wisdom received from the true God 1
' And he at once

cast away from him the vain folly, which he previously entertained,

t

grlslicre B. geioeorlicre C. h ^5. me,te (first e out of »*; after it one letter

/'OH

erased) 0. me^^e Ca. B. 1. 17. for,ic ])onne 0. fordon ie (only) Ca.

forSam ic ]>on B. 1. 18. T. begins at hedo ip*^. 1. 19. JiraJ)e {a out e ; J>

out of a letter like/) T. hraSe Ca. raSe B. hraj>e O. 1. 21. ondefte T,

(O. Ca. a-, but these two omit woe^'). andettendeB. 1. 26. ic 0. Ca. C. eacT,

efne ic wanting in B. 1. 27. hijsene O. C. hyme Ca. hisencenne T. The

words /e . . . . gerisenlecor are not in B.
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bsed J?8et lie him wsepen sealde 7 stodhors, J^aet he meahte on cuman

7 deofolgyld toweorpan. ForSon J?am biscope heora halignesse ne

W8es alyfed, J)8et he moste waepen wegan, ne elcor buton on myran

ridan. pa sealde se cyning him sweord, psdt he hine mid gyrde
; 7

nom his spere on hond 7 hleop on lp?es cyninges stedan 7 to J^sem 5

deofulgeldum ferde. pa 'Saet folc hine )?a geseah swa gescyrpedne,

}?a wendon heo ]98et he teola ne wiste, ac ]?aet he wedde. Sona )?8es

}?e he nealehte to psem. herige, J^a seeat he mid J^y spere, J?8et hit

sticode fseste on paem. herige, ond waes swi'Se gefeonde ]?8ere

ongytenesse J^ees so'San Godes bigonges. Ond he (Sa heht his 10

geferan toweorpan ealne ]?one herig 7 J^a getimbro 7 forbsernan.

Is seo stow gyt seteawed gu "Seara deofulgilda, noht feor east from

Eoforwicceastre begeondan Deorwentan J?sere ea, ond gen to dsege

is nemned Godmundingaham, J^aer se biscop f)urh pses so'San Godes

inbryrdnesse towearp 7 fordyde pa, wigbed, pe he seolfa 8Rr gehal- 15

gode.

XT.

Cap. 14. Da onfeng Eadvvine cyning mid eallum f)8em ae'Selingum his

J?eode 7 mid micle folce Cristes geleafan 7 fulwihte baetSe pj end-

lyftan geare his rices. Wses he gefulwad from Paulini J^sem biscope

his lareowe in Eoforwicceastre J»y halgestan Eastordsege in See 20

Petres cirican j^ses apostoles, ]:»a he j^aer hraede geweorce of treo

cirican getimbrode. SiS|?an he gecristnad waes, swylce eac his lareowe

7 biscope Paulini biscopse'51 forgeaf. Ond sona pses pe he geful-

wad W8es, he ongon mid J?8es biscopes lare maran cirican 7 hyrran

stsenenne timbran 7 wyrcan ymb ))a cirican utan, pe he ser worhte. 25

Ac 8erJ)on heo seo heannis pses wealles gefylled wsere 7 geendad, J)8et

he se cyning mid arleasre cwale ofslegen wses, 7 f)8et ilce geweorc his

sefterfylgende Oswalde forlet to geendianne. Of ]:)aere tide Paulinus

se biscop syx ger ful, paet is dS endan f)8es cyninges rices, pset he mid

his fultome in j^aere mseg'Se Godes word bodode 7 leerde; 7 men 30

gelyfdon 7 gefulwade wseron, swa monige swa fortcode wseron to

ecum life. In J^sem weeron Osfri'S 7 EatfricS Eadwines suna

cyninges, pa, begen him wseron cende, pa, he wrecca vvaes, of Cwen-

1. II. forhcernan 0. Ca. B. -ndon T.

i\
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and prayed the king to give him arms and a stallion to ride on and

overthrow the idols. For the bishop of their religion was not allowed

to bear arms, nor ride except on a mare. Then the king gave him

a sword to gird on ; and he took his spear in his hand, and springing

5 on the king's stallion proceeded to the idols. Now when the

people saw him thus equipped, they supposed that he was not in his

right mind, but gone mad. As soon as he approached the sanctuary,

he cast his spear, so that it stuck fast in the sanctuary, and exulted

in his knowledge of the worship of the true God. Then he bade

10 his companions pull down all that sanctuary and its buildings, and

burn them up with fire. The place is still pointed out of that

former idol worship, not far east of York beyond the river Derwent,

and at this day it is still called Goodmanham, where the bishop, by

the inspiration of the true God, pulled down and destroyed the

15 altars previously consecrated by himself.

XI.

Then king Eadwine, with all the princes of his people and a

large crowd, received the faith of Christ and baptism in the

eleventh year of his reign. He was baptized by his teacher, bishop

Paulinus, at York on the most holy day of Easter in the church of

20 the apostle St. Peter, which he there hastily erected of wood.

After being catechized, he had also assigned an episcopal residence

to his teacher and bishop, Paulinus. As soon as he was baptized,

he began under the bishop's direction to erect and complete a

larger and loftier church of stone, around the church previously

25 built and enclosing it. But before the walls attained their

full height and were finished, the king was slain by a foul death,

and left the work for his successor Oswald to complete. For full

six years from that time, that is to the end of the king's reign,

bishop Paulinus with his support preached and taught God's word

30 in that province ; and men believed and were baptized, as many as

were predestined to eternal life. U Among them were Osfrith and

Eatfrith, sons of king Eadwine, who were both born to him when in
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burghe, seo wses Ceorles dolitor Mercna cyninges. Waeron eac

gefulwade sefterfylgendre tiide o'Ser his beam, of ^tSelberge f»0ere

cw^ne acende, ^{^elhun 7 ^t5elfritS his dohtor 7 oSer his sunu,

p. 518. Wuscfrea wses haten; ac fa serran tu under crisman for'Sgeleordon

7 in cirican in Eoferwiicceastre bebyrgde wseron. Swilce eac waes 5

gefulwad Yffe OsfriSes sunu, 7 monige setSelingas J^ses cynecynnes.

Is pmt ssegd, J^sette swa micel hsetu 7 lust waere Cristes geleafan 7

fulwihtbsecSes in Nor"Sanhymbra J^eode, J^sette Paulinus se biscop

sumre tide com mid }?one cyning 7 cwene in f)one cynelican tun, se

waes nemned ^tgefrin
; 7 J)8er wunode syx 7 )?rittig daga, f)8et he 10

Ipsdr J^set folc cristnade 7 fulwade. 7 he noht elles dyde eallum

J'am dagum from ser morgenne oS sefen, J?on Ipsdi cumende Cristes

folc J^ider of eallum tunum 7 stowura mid godcundre lare timbrede

one? synna forlaetnesse b8e"Se a'Swog in J)8em streame ])e Gleue is

nemned. pes tun wses forlseten in Ipara. seft^rfylgendra cyninga 15

tidum, 7 o(5er wses fore ]:>sem getimbred in Ipsdre stowe ]>e Mselmen

hatte. pa stowe syndon in Beornica msegtSe; ac swelce eac in

Dera mseg^e, J>ser se biscop oft mid ]?one cyning wses, Jjset he

fulwade J^set fulc in Swalwan streame, se lige'5 bi Cetreht tune.

ForJ^on J^a gena ne wseron cyrican getimbrode ne fulwihtstowe in 20

Jjsem fruman J^sere acendan cirican
; 7 hwse'Sre in Donafelda, Ipsdv

wses cyninges bold, het Eadwine J'ser cirican getinibran, tSa sefter

fsece Jja hse^nan mid ealle J'y bo"51e forbserndon, from J^sem eft se

cyning slegen wses. For Jjsem eft Ipa. sefteran cyningas him botSl

worhton in Jjsem londe, ])e Loidis hatte. 25

XII.^

Cap. 15. Hsefde Edwine se cyning swa micle wilsumnesse J?ses bigonges

Cristes geleafan, J»set he eac swylce Eorpwald Eastengla cyning

Rsedwaldes sunu to J^on gespeon, Jjset he forlet }>a idelnesse deofol-

gilda 7 J'sem gerynum onfeng Cristes geleafan mid his mseg'Se

Eastenglum. Wses Rsedwald his fseder geo geara in Cent gelsered 30

in ])& gerynu Cristes geleafan, ac holinga ; fortSon ]?a he eft ham

1. 14. on (i. e. one?) B. in T. 7 on (7 later insertion) 0. 7 on Ca. glene B.

gien T. clcene 0. Ca. 1. 18. dera O. Ca. />cere T. B. 1. 20. for])on

O. Ca. forQam B. fofb T. ^ XII Ca. XVII (but last two strokes

erased) T.
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exile, of Cwenburh, daughter of Ceorl king of Mercla. At a later

time were baptized also his other children, born of queen ^thel-

burg, namely ^thelhun and ^thelfrith his daughters, an<l another

son named Wuscfrea. The first two died while chrisom-children,

5 and were buried in the church at York. YfFe, son of Osfrith, was

also baptized, and many princes of the royal race. It is said, that

there was such fervour and desire for Christ's faith and baptism

among the people of Northumbria, that bishop Paulinus came once

with the king and queen to the royal residence, which was called

10 Yeverin ; and there he remained thirty-six days to catechize and

baptize the people. And every day from early morning till evening

he did nothing but instruct Christ's people in the word of God,

who flocked there from all villages and places, washing them in

the laver of the remission of sins at the river called the Glen.

15 This royal residence was abandoned in the time of his successors,

and another was erected instead at the place called Melfeld.

These places are in the province of Bernicia ; but also in the pro-

vince of Deira, where the bishop was often with the king, he

baptized the people in the river Swallow, which passes by the

20 township of Catterick. For as yet, at the beginning of the new-

born church, neither churches nor baptisteries had been erected;

still at Slack, where there was a royal residence, Eadwine ordered

a church to be built, which after a time, along with all the royal

buildings, was burnt down by the heathen, who afterwards slew the

25 king. Afterwards, instead of it, his successors built a residence in

the district called Leeds.

XII.

King Eadwine was so zealous for the worship of Christ's faith,

that he also induced Eorpwald, son of Redwald and king of the

30 East Angles, to give up the vanity of idol worship and receive the

sacraments of Christ's faith with his people, the East Angles.

Long before, his father Redwald liad been instructed in the sacra-

ments of Christ's faith in Kent, but to no purpose ; for on returning
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com, wses biswicen from his wife 7 from sumum unrihtum lareo-

wum, Ipsdt he forlet Ipa, hluttornesse Cristes geleafan. 7 his J?a

neorran tide wseron wyrson J^am serran, swa f>8ette Ipj J^eawe Ipe

geo f)a ealdan Samaritane dydon, Ipsdt he wses gesewen Crista

J?eowian 7 eac deofolgeldum ; ond he in J^am ilcan herige wigbed 5

heefde to Cristes onssegdnesse 7 oc5er to deofla onsaegdnisse. Se ilea

here J^ser wunade o'S Aldwulfes tide j^aere ilcan mseg'Se cyninges;

ssegde he f>8et he hine cneoht weosende gesawe. Wses he se forespre-

cena cyning Esedwald se'Selre gebyrde, J^eah f)e he on daede unseSele

wsere : wses he Tyteles sunu ; Ipsds fseder wses Wuffa haten, from 10

J^sem Eastengla cyningas forSon Wuffingas wseron nemnde.

Ono hwset Eorpwald f>a se cyning nales sefter micelre tide wses

ofslegen from sumum hsecSnum men, Ricberht hatte. ponon ]?a seo

msegS f»reo gear ful in gedwolan wses lifiende, o'Sf)sefc Sigeberht

Eorpwaldes bro'Sor to J^am rice feng. Se mon wses })urh call se 15

-jg^ cristenesta 7 se gelseredesta ; wses he be J?am brej^er lifigendu/M

wrecca in Gallia londe
; 7 ]?ser wses mid j^am gerynum Cristes

geleafan w^el gelsered. pses geleafan he wolde his leode dselnimende

gedon, sona ]?ses pe he to rice feng
; 7 his J)sem godan willan wel

gefultmode Felix se biscop, se cwom of Burgundena rices dselum, 20

]:)ser he wses acenned 7 gehalgod. Cwom he serest hider ofer sse to

Honorie Jpsem sercebiscope
; 7 him ssegde his willan 7 his lust, pa

sende he hine godcunde lare to Iseranne in Eastengle. Ond he sona

se arfsesta bigenga Jpses gastlican londes micelne wsestm gemette in

J^sere J^eode geleafsumra folca. 7 he ealle ]?a 'Seode sefter Ipsem. 25

geryne his noman from longre wenisse 7 ungesselignesse alysde, 7 to

Cristes geleafan 7 to so'Sfsestnesse weorcum 7 to geofum Ipsere ecan

gesselignesse gelsedde. Onfeng he biscopse"Sl in Dommocceastre ; ond

mid
J^y J?e he seofontyne winter in biscoplicum gerece fore wses, 7 Jjser

he in sibbe his lif geendade. 30

XIII.

Cap. 16. Lserde he Scs Paulinus se biscop eac swelce Godes word in

Lindesse, seo mseg'S is seo neahste in su'Shealfe Humbre streames

;

1. 2. /icet heforlet 0. / heforlet Ca. p he forlet B. paforUt lie T. After

pa in T. stands cerran, but struck through : not in 0. Ca. B. 1. 12. 6no 0.
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home he was seduced by his wife and unrighteous teachers, and

left the first purity of Christ's faith. And his last time was worse

than his first, so that, imitating the usage of the old Samaritans

long ago, he was seen to serve Christ as well as idols ; and in the

5 same sanctuary he had an altar for Christ's sacrifice and another

for sacrifice to devils. This sanctuary remained there till the

time of Aldwulf, king of that people ; he said that he saw it when

a boy. The aforesaid king Redwald was of noble birth, though

ignoble in his deeds. He was son of Tytel, whose father was called

10 Wuffa, from whom the kings of the East Angles were accordingly

named Wuffingas. Now the king Eorpwald soon after was slain

by a heathen, named Ricberht. Then for three years' time this

people lived in their errors, till Sigeberht, brother of Eorpwald,

succeeded to the throne, a man in all points most christian and

15 most learned. In his brother's lifetime he had been an exile in

Gaul ; and there was well instructed in the sacraments of Christ's

faith. In this faith he would have his people partake, as soon as

he succeeded to the throne ; and his good will was well seconded

by bishop Felix, who came from the district of Burgundy, where he

20 was born and consecrated. He came here across the sea, first to

archbishop Honorius, and told him his will and desire. And he

sent him to teach the word of God in East Anglia. And this pious

cultivator of the spiritual soil soon found much fruit of faithful

people in that nation. And he released all that people from long

25 continued iniquity and infelicity, in accordance with the mystic

import of his name, and turned them to tlie faith of Christ, to the

works of truth, and to the grace of eternal felicity. He received

an episcopal residence at Dunwich ; and after ruling as bishop for

seventeen years, he there ended his life in peace.

XIII.

30 Bishop Paulinus also taught God's word in Lindsey. This

province is the nearest on the south side of the river Humber, and

ond T. and B, : not in Ca. 1. 15. toJ>am to hej>am not in T. Text from

O. 1. 29. y^cer ( = ibidem) T. C. 0. B. J>cer Ca.
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llgecS ut on see. Ond J>a serest to Drihtnes geleafan gecerde Lind-

cylene ceastre gerefan, J^ses noma wees Blaecca, mid his heorode.

Swelce he in J>3ere ceastre stsenenne cirican getimbrede se (Seles

geweorces, psdre gen to deege mseg mon geseon Ipa, weallas stondan
;

ond Ipser gen seghwylce geare seteawed bitS monig wundor untrumra 5

hselo J>ara '5e 'Sa stowe mid geleafan seca'S. In J^sere seolfan

cirican Scs Paulinus se biscop, J^a Justus se biscop to Criste leorde,

Honorium for hine to biscope gehalgode, swa we eft hersefter

gemyndgia'S. Bi J^isse mseg^e geleafan, cwse'S he Beda, me ssegde

sum arwyr'Se msessepreost 7 abbud of Peortanea J^eem ham, se wses 10

Deda haten. Cwse'S he, ])ddt him ssegde sum eald weota, Ipsdt he wsere

gefulwad aet middum dsege from Paulino cSsem biscope in Eadwinis

ondweardnisse )?8es cyninges, ond micel menigeo ]:>8es folces in

Treontan streame bi Teolfinga ceastre. Saegde se ilea mon hwylc

J)8es biscopes heow wsere See Paulinus : cwaetS J^set he waere long 15

on bodige 7 hwon forcSheald ; hsefde blsec feax 7 blacne ondwlitan,

medmicle nose J^ynne, 7 wsere seghwsecSer ge arwyr'Slic ge onderslic

on to seonne. Hsefde he him to fultome in Ips&re godcundan

fegnunge lacobum diacon ; waes se mon wel gelsered 7 seSele ge

in Criste ge in his cirican : se leofatS usse tide. 20

XIIII.

p. 520. Is ^aet ssegd, '^'set in 'Sa tid swa micel sib wsere in Breotone

seghwyder ymb, swa Eadwines rice wsere, J^eah J^e an wiif wolde

mid hire nicendum cilde, heo meahte gegan buton selcere scetSenisse

from sse to sse ofer call Ipis ealond. Swylce eac se ilea cyning to

nytnisse fond his leodum, J^set in monegum stowum, J^ser hluttre 25

wsellan urnon, bi fulcuSum strsetum, J^ser monna fsernis msest wses,

Jjset he Jjser gehet for wegferendra gecelnisse stapolas asetton 7 J^ser

serene ceacas onahon : ond fa hwse'Sre nsenig fore his ege 7 his

lufan hrinan dorste ne ne wolde buton his nedj»earflicre J^egnunge.

Swelce he hsefde swa micle heannisse in Ipsem cynerice, ]:sette nales 30

\)Sdt aan J>set heo segn fore him bseron set gefeohte, ac eac swylce in

1. 17. arwyrdlic 0. Ca. -u- -tveorS- B. -ivyrlic T. 1. 20. criste 0. Ca.

cirste T. on cristes cirican B. 1. 22. an 0. B. on Ca. aa T.
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runs out into the sea. And there first he converted to the faith of

the Lord the reeve of Lincoln, whose name was Blsecca, and all

his liousehold. Also in that town he built a stone church of noble

workmanship, of which the walls may be still seen standing ; and

5 there too every year are displayed many miracles in the healing of

the sick, who visit that place in faith. In the same church bisliop

Paulinus, after bishop Justus departed to Christ, consecrated

Honorius bishop in his room, as we will relate afterwards. With

regard to the faith of this people, says Beda, a venerable priest,

10 abbot at the house of Parteney, called Deda, spoke to me. He

said, an old councillor had told him, that he was baptized at mid-

day by bishop Paulinus in presence of king Eadwine, along with

a great crowd of people, at the river Trent by the town of Torksey.

The same man described the appearance of the bishop Paulinus : he

15 said that he was long in body and slightly bent ; he had black

hair, a pale face and a small thin nose, and was both venerable and

awful in aspect. He had, to assist him in the divine ministry, the

deacon James, a man well instructed and noble both in Christ and

in his church : he is alive in our day,

XIV.

20 It is said, that in those times there was such peace in Britain,

everywhere around where Eadwine had authority, though a woman

should go alone with her new-born child, she might proceed with-

out injury from sea to sea all over this island. Also the king

established for the use of his people a custom, that in many places

25 where clear springs ran, and on frequented roads, where there was

most traffic, he directed for the refreshment of travellers that

poles should be set up and brazen cups hung upon them : and yet

no one, out of fear and love for him, durst or would touch them,

except for his necessary use. He maintained such a noble style in

30 his realm, that not only were standards borne before him in battle,

but also in time of peace, wherever he rode, among his hamlets or

L
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sibbe tiide, pser he rad betweoh his hamum o'Sf>e be tunum mid

his J^egnum, ge feah he eode, psei him mon symle ]:)set tacn beforan

bser.

Cap. 17. In piere tide haefde Honorius biscophdd psds apostolican se'Sles,

se waes Bonefatius sefterlylgend. Da he Sa se papa J^a^t geahsode, 5

]?8ette Nor'Sanhymbro J^eod mid Eadwine heora cyninge to Cristes

geleafan 7 to his ondetnesse gecerred wses j^urh Paulinus godcunde

lare, pa, sende he f)am ilcan bi^cope hider pallium; 7 eac swylce

Eadwine ]:)8em cyninge sende trymmendlic gewrit, 7 mid fsederlice

lufan hine wses onbsernende, ]?8et heo in f)8em geleafan sotSfsestnisse, 10

J^one pe heo onfengon, symle fsestlice astoden 7 aa wunedon.

XV.

Cap. 18. Betweoh cSas 'Sing 'Sa wses Justus se rercebiscop gelaeded to J^sem

heofonlecan rice pj feor'San dsege iduum Novembrium. Ond

Honorius wees haten se 'Se for hine to biscope gecoren wses. Se

cwom to See Paulini, Jtset he hine halgian sceolde
; 7 he him 15

togegnes ferde to Lindcylene, 7 in ]?8ere cirican, pe we ser beforan

ssegdon, he hine J^ser to biscope gehalgode. Se wses frcm S

Agustine fifta sercebiscop Contwara burge. paem biscope eac

swylce se ilea papa Honorius sende pallium 7 gewrit, in J^sem he

gesette 7 arsedde, J^sette swa oft swa Cantwareburge biscop o'5]:»e 20

Eoforwicceastre of J?issum life geleorde, J^sette se 'Se lifigende waere

J^ses hades, hsefde meahte oSerne biscop his stowe to halgianne, J?8er

se o^er for'Sleorde, Sy Ises nead waere, ps&i heo simle swencte wseron

ofer swa longne wseg sses 7 londes to Eome for halgunge aerce-

biscopes. 25

XVI. >

p.2i. Ono hwaet he Eadwine, sefter fion pe he seofonteone winter

Cap. 20. Ongo]f)eode 7 Bretta in cynedome wuldorlice fore wses, of J)8em

wintrum he syx winter Cristes rice compade,—J?a wonn wiS hine

Ceadwealla Bretta cyning
; 7 him Penda on fultome wees, se fro-

1. I. he tunum (first u on erasure) 0. B. tunum (only) Ca. he tweonum T.

1, 6. -Iro T. -hra 0. Ca. B. 1. 10. -nende 0. Ca. B. -nendne T. 1. 17.

from agtistme {s above line and crossed) T. see austine 0. see angustine
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townships witli his retinue, and even if he was on foot, the ensign

was always borne before him.

At that time Honorius was bishop of the apostolic see, being

successor to Boniface. Now when this pope learnt, that the people

5 of Northumbria along with king Eaclwine had been converted to

the faith and confession of Christ by Paulinus' preaching, he sent

here a pallium to this bishop ; and he also sent a letter of exhorta-

tion to king Eadwine, and with fatherly affection encouraged him,

that they might ever stand fast and always abide in belief of the

10 truth, which they had received.

XV.

Meantime archbishop Justus had been taken to the kingdom of

heaven on the tenth of November. Honorius was the name of the

bishop chosen in his room. He came to St. Paulinus to be con-

secrated ; who proceeded to Lincoln to meet him and consecrated

15 him as bishop, in the church we have mentioned before. He was

fifth archbishop of Canterbury from St. Augustine. To this bishop

also pope Honorius sent a pallium and a letter, in which he ar-

ranged and directed, that as often as the bishop of Canterbury or

York departed this life, the survivor of this rank should have power

20 to consecrate another bishop, in room of the one who had departed,

that there might be no need for perpetually toiling over so long a

journey by sea and land to Rome, for consecration as archbishop.

XVI.

Now after Eadwine had reigned gloriously over English and

Britons for seventeen years—during six of which he had been

25 champion of Christ's kingdom—Ceadwealla king of the Britons

went to war with him, and was supported by Penda, the most

Ca. see agustine B. 1. 20. bisceop O. h Ca. hysceop B. : not in T. 1. 28.

e _
mntr T. -ter 0. B. tcint Ca.

L 2
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mesta esne of Mercna cyningcynne. Ond he Penda of Ipsere title

Jjsere ilcan feode Mercna rice tu 7 twentig wintra missenlice hlete

fore waes. pa wses geSeoded hefig gefeoht 7 micel on Hse'Sfelda, 7

J?8er mon Eadwine J^one cyning sloh ])y feor(5an daege iduum

Octobrium ; hsefde lie pa seofon 7 feowertig wintra : 7 eall his 5

weorod o(5f»e ofslegen wses o'Sj^e geflymed. Swylce eac in Jjsem

ilcan gefeohte OsfriS his snnu o^er ser him gefeoll, se hwsetesta

fyrdesne. OSer his sunu for neade Eadfri'S to Pendan Ipsem.

cyninge gebeag; ond se sefter fsece from him, Jja Oswald cyning

wses, unrihtlice ofslegen wses ofer acSas 7 treowe. 10

p£ere tide waes J^set mseste wael geworden in Nor'Sanhymbra

tSeode 7 cirican. Ne wses ]?8et holinga ; for^on ot5er ]?ara heretogena

wses hset^en, Ipe ]:'8et gefeoht fremede, o'Ser wses ])sem. heednum re"Sra

7 grimra, for'Son J^e he elreordig wses. Wses he Penda mid ealle

Mercna J)eode deofolgeldum geseald, 7 Ipses Cristnan noman waes 15

unwis. Ceadwealla, J^eah (Se he "Sa ondetnesse hsefde J^ses Cristenan

noman, hwaecSre he wses in his mode 7 on his J>eawum to Ipon

elreordig, ]?set he ne furj'um wiiflice hade o'Sj^e J>8ere unsce(5J»endan

eldo cilda 4rede, ac he ealle mid wildeorlicre re'Snesse furh tintrego

deat5e gesealde. Ond he longre tide ealle heora msegcSe mid gewede 20

wses geondferende, 07id on his mode J^ohte 7 J^reodode, ]:)set wolde eall

Ongolcyn of Breotone gemserum aflyman. Ond J^eah Ipe he Cristen

beon sceolde, ne wolde he senige aare weotan on J)sere Cristnan

sefestnisse, seo mid him up cumen wses : swa gen to dsege Bretta

Jjeaw is, J'set heo Ongolcynnes geleafan 7 sefsestnisse for noht 25

habbatS, ne him in sengum J>ingum ma gemsensumigan willaS ]?on

hse(5num monnum.

Da wses broht Eadwinis heafod ]^ses cyninges to Eoforwiicceastre,

7 wses eft sefter J>on gedon in See Petres cirican J^ses apostolis, J>a

he timbran ongon ; ac Oswald his sefterfylgend heo geendade, swa 30

we ser beforan ssegdon. Wses hit geseted in See Gregories portice

Jjses papan, from J^ses disclpuli he lifes word 7 Cristes geleafan

onfeng.

Da seft^r Eadwinis siege 7 for J^isse tida frecelnisse Scs Paulinus

1, 14. grimra (out of original grenra ?) T. grimra Ca. grimgra 0. (7

grimra not in B). 1. 15. crist.nan (e erased, space left) T. -ten- 0. Ca. B.
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valiant soldier of the Merciuii royal race. And this Penda at that

time, had ruled over the kingdom of the Mercians for twenty-two

years with varying fortune. The battle took place at Hatfield and

was violent and bloody ; in it fell king Eadwine on the twelfth of

5 October ; he was then forty-seven years old : and all his people were

slain or put to flight. Also in this fight one of his sons, Osfrith, was

killed before him, who was a brave warrior. His other son, Eadfrith

of necessity submitted to king Penda ; and he after a time, when

Oswald was king, was unrighteously slain by him in defiance of oath

10 and good faith. At that time very great carnage was wrought in the

nation and church of Northumbria. Nor was that without reason
;

because one of those leaders, who carried on the war, was a heathen

and the other more furious and cruel than the heathen, being a

barbarian. Penda and all the Mercians were given uj) to idolatry

15 and ignorant of the name of Christian. Though Ceadwealla professed

to bear the name of Christian, yet in his mind and habits he was

such a barbarian, that he respected not even the female sex nor the

innocent years of children, but put all to death by torture with the

savagery of a wild beast. And for a long time he traversed all that

20 district like a madman, and in his heart thought and devised to

drive all the English race beyond the borders of Britain. And

though he should have been a christian, he would not show

any regard for christian piety, which had sprung up among

them. Such is still to this day the custom of the Britons, that they

25 utterly disregard the faith and piety of the English, and will not

communicate with them in any way more than with the heathen.

Then the head of king Eadwine was brought to York, and later on

was desposited in the church of the apostle Peter, which he began to

build; but as we said before, it was completed by his successor

30 Oswald. It was deposited in the chapel of pope St. Gregory, from

whose disciples he had received the word of life and faith of Christ.

Then after the slaughter of Eadwine, owing to the danger of the
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se biscop genom mid Line ^c5elbyrge ]5a cwene, J^a he ser brolite, 7 In

scipgefsere hwearf eft to Cent. Wses Bassa heora latteow Eadwines

p. 522. cyninges J^egn se froniesta. Ond hi from Honorie Ipsdm. sercebis-

cope 7 Eadbaldo J?am cyninge swi'Se arweor'Slice onfongne wseron.

Hsefdon heo swylce mid him Eaiiflsede Eadwines dohtor 7 Wusc- 5

frectn his sunn, swylce eac Yffe his suna sunu Osfri'Ses, t5a eft seo

modor eefter Ipon onsende for Eadbaldes ege 7 Oswaldes J)ara

cyninga in Gallia rice to fedanne Daegbrehte ]?8em cyninge, se wses

hire freond. 7 heo begen ]?8er in cildhade for^ferdon, 7 s&fter

gerisenre ^re heora se^elnisse 7 unscse^'Sednisse in cirican bebyrgde 10

wseron. Brohte heo seo cwen mid heo monig deorwyr(5e fatii

Eadwines J^ses cyninges, mid J^aem wees sura micel gylden Cristes

msel 7 gylden cselic gehalgad to wigbedes ]?enunge, ]?a nu gen ©"S

pis mseg mon sceawigan gehealden in Contwara cirican.

In ]?a tid seo cirice set Hrofesceastre waes heordeleas, for'Son 15

Romanus J^sere ceastre biscop wses from lusto J'sem sercebiscope to

eerendwrecan onsended to Honorie J^am papan, 7 wear's bisenced in

gses y'Sum. Ond |?urh Jjaet se foresprecena biscop Scs Paulinus

j^aere cirican scire onfeng mid J^ses arcebiscopes hsese 7 Eadboldes

)?8es cyninges
; 7 he Sa haefde, o'Sj^set he on his tide Ipcet 20

heofonlice rice gestah mid wsestme his )?8es wundurlican gewinnes.

On J^eere cyricean he forlet his pallium Ipcet he onfeng fram )?am

Komaniscan papan, 7 his lichama on sibbe reste(5. Forlet he

on his cyricean set Eoforwicceastre lacobum J^one diacon ; wses

J)8et cyriclic wer 7 halig on eallum j^ingum : 7 he sy'S'San langre 25

tide on J^sere cyricean wses wuniende, 7 micle hloj^e pVLvh. his lare

7 fullwihte ]:»am ealdan feonde afyrde. 7 J^one tun, J^e he oftust on-

eardode, wel neah Cetrehtan geen to dsege mon his naman cneode'5.

7 forj^on pe he wses on cyricsonge se gelseredesta, 7 sefter faece

sibbe tide comon eft on Nor(5anhymbra mseg'Se 7 J^set rim weox })ara 30

leafsumra, pcet he waes monigra magister ciriclices sanges aefter

1. I. 7 O. Ca. B. : not in T. 1. 4. swide 0. Ca. swyde B. : swa T. 1. 20.

From tide to ac hiccedre (Bk. iii. c. i) wanting (leaf lost) in T. Text follows

en

0. 1. 21. lieof,lice O. heofonlice Ca. B. 1. 28. geen {en on erasure, not

first hand) O. cj'^t Ca. gyt B. 1. 30. on sihhe tide comon Ca. B. 0. (has

com . ., two erased).
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times, bishop Paulinus took with him queen iEthelburh, whom he

had previously brought there, and returned on board ship to Kent.

Their guide was Bassa, a very brave follower of king Eadwine. And

they were received with great honour by archbishop Honorius and

5 king Eadbald. They had also with them Eanflaed-' daughter of

Eadwine and his son Wuscfrea, as well as Y'^'e his son Osfrith's son.

These their mother afterwards, for fear of the kings Eadbald and

Oswald, sent to Gaul to be brought up by king Dagobert, who was

her friend. There they both died in childhood, and were buried in

10 church with the honour due to their birth and innocence. The queen

brought with her much valuable plate belonging to king Eadwine,

among which was a large golden crucifix and a golden chalice, con-

secrated for altar service, which may be still seen preserved in the

church of Kent. At that time the church of Rochester had no pastor,

15 because Eomanus bishop of that town had been sent as envoy to

pope Honorius by archbishop Justus, and had been drowned in the

waves of the sea. For this reason the aforesaid bishop Paulinus

received charge of the church, by invitation from the archbishop

and king Eadbald ; and he held it, till in his time he ascended to the

20 kingdom of heaven with the reward of his glorious toil. In that

church he left the pallium received from the Roman pontiff, and his

body rests in peace. He left behind also in his church at York

James the deacon, an ecclesiastic of great holiness : and he remained

long after in that church, and by his teaching and by baptism he

25 took much spoil from the old enemy. And the township in which

he mostly lived, close to Ketterick, is still called by his name.

And as he was most skilful in church music, and soon after times of

peace returned to the people of Northumbria and the number of the

faithful grew, he tauglit many church music after the usage of Rome
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Romane J)eawe 7 Cantwara. 7 he J?a eald 7 dagana full, Ipcet is

godra deeda, sefter J)on J^e halige writu sprecatS, Ip^t he faedera weg

wses fylgende.

Her eiidaf) seo seftre hoc.

TERTIUS INCIPIT ECCLESIASTICAE HYSTORIAE
GENTIS ANGLORUM LIBER.

I.

P- 523- Da Eadwine ]:>a waes on ]?am gefeohte ofslegen, Ipa, feng to Dera 5

Cap. I. y[qq ]^jg fgeJeran sunu ^Ifrices, Osric wees haten, forj^on of J?8ere

m8egj>e he Eadwine haefde cneorisse 7 rices fruman. Se Osric

J>urh See Paulines lare }?8es bisceopes mid j^am gerynum Cristes

geleafan geleered waes. ponne feng to Beornica rice ^J)elfri]:)es

sunu, Eanfri'5 wses haten, for]:)on he wees J^are maegfe cyning- 10

cynnes. In J^as twa mseg]:»a NorJ>anhymbra 'Seod iu geara todseled

wees. 7 eallre Ipsdve tide J)e Eadwine cyning wees, ])cet he se EanfriS

^l^elfrij^es sunu mid micelre 8e]?elinga geoge'Se ge mid Scottum ge

mid Pehtum wracodon
; 7 J^aer ]?urh Scotta lare Cristes geleafan

onfengon, 7 gefullade weeron. 7 sona J^ees pe Eadwine ofslegen 15

waes hiora feond, J^a hwurfan hi ham to hiora e(51e
; 7 se Eanfri'S

feng to Beornica rice. Ono hwaet seghweejr'er j^ara cyninga, syt5]?an

hi rice hsefdon, forletan J^a geryno J>aes heofonlican rices mid ]?am

hi gehalgede wseron, 7 eft hwurfan to ]?am ealdan unsyfernessum

deofolgylda. 7 hi sylfe J^urh ])cet forluran. 20

7 sona butan yldincge seghwaej^erne Cadwalla Bretta cyning mid

arleasre hond, ac hwse'Sre mid rihte wrace heo kwealde. Ond

serest J^y
neahstan sumera in municep l^gere byrig on ungearone

j?one Osric mid his fyrd becwom, 7 hine mid ealle his weorode

1. 2. halige Ca. -iffge O. J>a lialegan B, fcedera (ce on erasure of two) O.

J^ce- Ca. B. 1, 4. These words and the Latin heading of Bk. iii. from C.

Nothing in 0. to mark division except that next line begins with capital D.

Nothing in B. ; but there is a break of 1 1 lines and blank for capital (D). -eg .

-ria Ca. The chapter number (1°) precedes the Latin, 1. 5, fen, 0. /"eng

Ca. B. 1. 6. osric B. osfrW 0. otfrid Ca, C. 1. 7. cneorisse {i by erasure
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and Kent. And then old and full of days, that is of good deeds,

as holy writ says, he went the way of his fathers.

Here ends the second book.

THE THIRD BOOK OF THE ECCLESIASTICAL

HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH PEOPLE BEGINS.

I.

When Eadwine was slain in the battle, the son of his uncle

5 iElfric, Osric by name, succeeded to the throne of Deira, for

Eadwine was by origin from that province and there first reigned.

Osric had been instructed in the mysteries of Christ's faith by the

teaching of the bishop Paulinus. Then ^thelfrith's son, by name

Eanfrith, succeeded to the throne of Bernicia, for he belonged to the

10 royal family in that people. The nation of Northumbria was of old

divided into these two tribes. And as long as Eadwine was king,

Eanfrith, son of -ZEthelfrith, along with a large number of young

nobles, remained in exile among the Scots and Picts ; and there

they received Christ's faith through the teaching of the Scots and

15 were baptized. And as soon as their enemy Eadwine was slain,

they returned home to their native land ; and Eanfrith succeeded to

the throne of Bernicia. Now both of those kings, after their ac-

cession, gave up the sacraments of the kingdom of heaven by which

they were sanctified, and fell back into the old foulness of idolatry.

20 And by this they ruined themselves. At once without delay

Cadwalla king of the Britons slew both with impious hand, but

yet with just vengeance. And first, next summer, he came with

his army on Osric by surprise at the town ' Municep,' and de-

out of e) 0. -isse Ca. B. 1. 9. heorni . . ca (two erased, the lattei* perhaps

g) 0. heornica Ca,. B. 1. 10. si( , 0. su)7a Ca. sunn B. 1, 13. geocje^e

Ca. geogo}e B. gegoJ)e O. 1, 14. pe.htum (one erased) 0. peohtam B.

pehtiim Ca. wra.codon (one erased) 0. ivracnodon B. ivracode Ca, 1. 22.

T. begins 24'^ at ac.
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adilgade. JFAie^^ Ipon lie eall ger onwalg NoiJ^anhymbra msegtSe

alite, nales swa swa sigefsest cyning, ac swa swa leodhata, J:aet he

grimsigende forleas ond heo on gelicnesse J?8es traiscan wseles

wundade. pa set nyhstan cwom EanfriS buton ge]?eahte, his

weotena twelfa sum, to him, j^set he wolde sibbe 7 fri'Ses wilnian. 5

pone he 'S'a gelice hlete geniSrade 7 ofslog, pis ungesaelige

gear 7 J?9et godlease gen to dsege la'Se wunaS, ge fore fleame

p. 524. cyninga from Cristes geleafan—7 eft to deofolgyldum cerdon,—ge

for wedenheortnisse Ipses leodhatan Bretta cyninges. For'Son psdt

J^a eallum gemeenelice licade, pe Sara cyninga tiide teledon, pee/ 10

heo onweg adyde J)a gemynd J?ara treowleasra cyninga ; ond J^aet

ilce ger to pses sefterfylgendan cyninges rice teledon, ]:8et is, Gode

IpsdS leofan weres Oswaldes. pa wees sefter EanfriSes siege his

bro'Sor, J^set he cwom Oswald mid medmicle weorode ac mid

Cristes geleafan getrymede, pcet he J^one manfullan Bretta cyning 15

mid his unmsetum weorode, J^aem he gealp, ):)8et him nowiht wiS-

standan meahte, ofslog 7 acwealde in J^eere stowe, pe Ongle nemna'S

Denises burna.

Cap. 2. Is geo stow gen to deege seteawed 7 is in micelre arwyrtSnesse

hsefd, J^ser se Oswald to J^issum gefeohte cwcm, 7 J^ser pcet halige tacn 20

Cristes rode areerde 7 his cneo begde 7 God W£es biddende, |?8et he

in swa micelre nedj^earfnisse his bigengum mid heofonlice fultome

gehulpe. Is ]?9et ssegd, f)8et he pcet Cristses mael hra'Se weoree

geworhte 7 seaS adulfe, in J^aem hit stondan scolde. Ond he se

cyning seolf waes wallende in his geleafan
; 7 ]:)8et Cristes mgel 25

genom 7 in J^one sea's sette 7 mid his hondum bsem hit heold 7

haefde, o(5 ]:>8et his J^egnas mid moldan hit bestry'Sed hsefdon 7

gefsestnadan. Ond pa. hit araered waes, pcet he his stefne up ahof 7

cleopode to him eallum J^sem weorode 7 cwse'S : Uton ealle began

usser cneo 7 gemaenelice biddan J?one selmilitigan God j^one 30

lifiendan 7 ]:)one soSan, psdi he us eac from }?sem oferhygdigan

feonde 7 psdxn. re'San mid his miltsunge gescylde : foi'Son he wat

pcet we rihtlice winnaS for hselo usse ]:)eode. pa dydon heo ealle

swa he heht. 7 sona on morne, swa hit dagian ongan, pcet he for

1. 22. heofonlic T. -ce (e on erasure) 0. -ceCa. -cumB. 1. 26. genome

T. genam 0. B. -nam Ca. 1. 32. gescylde 0. Ca. B. -dcin T.
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stroyed hira and his whole force. After that for a whule year he

lield the province of Northumbria, not as a victorious king, but as

a tyrant, furiously ruining and rending it ns it were with tragic

carnage. Then at last Eanfrith, with twelve nobles, rashly came to

5 him, purposing to sue for peace and alliance. Him the tyrant con-

demned to a like fate and slew. This inauspicious and miserable

year is still odious, both for the apostasy of the kings from Christ's

faith—and they returned to their idols—and for the fury of the

tyrannical king of the Britons. Therefore all in common have

10 determined, in computing the times of those kings, to strike out the

record of these faithless monarchs, and reckon this year in the reign

of their successor Oswald, the well beloved of God. Now after the

death of his brother Eanfrith, Oswald marched with a small army

but strengthened with the faith of Christ, and at the place, which

15 in English is called Dilston, he defeated and slew the sinful king

of the Britons, along with a monstrous host which he boasted was

invincible.

The place is still shown at this day and is much venerated, where

Oswald marched to the battle, and raised the holy ensign of Christ's

20 cross and bowed his knees, and prayed God to assist with heavenly

aid his worshippers in such dire necessity. It is said that the

crucifix was of hasty workmanship, and that he dug a pit in which

it should stand. The king himself was fervent in faith, and taking

the crucifix set it in the pit, and with his two hands held and

25 supj^orted it, till his followers had piled up clay about it and made

it fast. And when it was set up, he lifted up his voice and called

to all that host and said :
' Come let us all bow our knees and

together pray to the Almighty, living, and true God, to defend us

from this proud and savage foe, with his mercy : for he knows

30 that we justly fight for the safety of our people.' Then they all did

as he bade. And in the morning, as soon as it began to dawn, he
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on })one here J?e him togegnes gesoinnad wses, 7 aefter geearnuuge

his geleafan Ipset heo heora feond oferswi'Sdon 7 sige ahton. In

f>3ere gebedstowe sefter J^on monig msegen 7 heelo tacen gefremed

wseron to tacnunge 7 to gemynde J)8es cyninges geleafan. Ond

monige gen to dsege of psem treo ]?8es halgan Cristes mseles sponas 5

7 scef|?on neoma'S; 7 ]:>a in waeter senda'5, 7 J^set wseter on adlige

men o'5'Se on neat stregda'S o'Sf>e drincan sylla'S; 7 heo sona hselo

onfo(5. Is seo stow on Englisc genemned Heofenfeld. Wses geo

geara swa nemned fore tacnunge 'Saera toweardan wundra, for^on

pe psev J^set heofonlice sigebeacen arsered beon scolde, 7 f)9er heo- 10

fonlic sige J)ani cinge seald wses, 7 Ipsdv gen to dsege heofonlic

wundor msersode beo'S.

Nis for'Son ungerisne, pset we aan msegen 7 aan wundor of

monegum aseegan, }?e set ])issu.7)i halgan Cristes meele geworden

wses. Wees sum Godes Ipeow of J^sem brotSrum ]^gere cirican set 15

p. 525. Agostaldes ea, J^ses noma wses Bothelm. pa eode he sume

neahte on ise unwserlice, Ipa, gefeoll he semninga on his earm ufan,

7 Jjone swi^e ge"5r8este 7 gebrsec, 7 mid Jpa hefignesse pses gebro-

cenan earmes swiSe geswenced wses, swa J»set he for pj sdre ne

meahte fur(5on his hond to mu^e gedon. Da gehyrde he sumne 20

J)ara bro^ra sprecan, Ipsdt he wolde feran to psem. halgan Cristes

msele, pa, bsed he hine pcet he him J^ses arwyr'San treos hwylcne-

hwego dsel brohte, ponne he eft ham come ; cwse'S j^set he gelyfde,

J>8et he J^urh pset meahte hselo onfon J)urh Drihtnes gife. pa eode

se bro'Sor, swa swa he hine bsed, 7 cwom eft on sefenne ham. pa 25 I

brot5or set beode sseton. pa brohte him sumne dsel ealdes meoses,

pe on J?am halgan treo aweaxen wses. pa sset he set beode, nsefde

pa, set honda hwser J^set brohte lac gehealdan scolde ; sende ]:)a in

his bosm. pa he to reste eode, J?a forget he Jjset he in otSere

stowe ]?set geheolde ; let forcS in his bosme awunian. pa wses set 30

middre neahte, pa, he wseccende wses, J^a ne wiste he hwset he

gefelde cealdes set his sidan licgan ; cunnode ]:)a mid his hond 7

1. 9. dcpra 0. ^ara B. /cere Ca. T. 1. 30. rUvuman (accent dubious) T.

awunian Ca. .ivunian (one erased) 0. g wunedoii (omits let) B. 1. 32. cun-

node/a 0. Ca. B. cannod'a T.
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advanced against the enemy which was arrayed against him, and

as his faith deserved, they defeated their enemies and won the

victory. Afterwards at this place of prayer many marvels and

miracles of healing were performed in token and memory of the

6 king's faith. And at the present day still many take chips and

shavings from the wood of this holy crucifix, and put them in

water, and sprinkle the water on sick men or cattle, or give it to

drink; and they are at once cured. The place is called in English

* Heavenfield.' It was of old so named, foresliadowing the future

10 wonders, because there the heavenly trophy should be reared, and

there victory from heaven was given to the king, and still at the

present day heavenly marvels are celebrated there. It is not

therefore unsuitable to relate one miracle and one marvel out of

many, which took place at this holy crucifix. There was a servant

15 of God among the brethren of the church at Hexham, whose

name was Bothelm. He was walking one night on the ice in-

cautiously and suddenly fell upon his arm, violentlj'^ bruising and

fracturing it, and was so tortured with the pain in the broken arm,

that he could not on account of the pain even raise his hand to his

20 mouth. "When he heard one of the brethren say, that he was going

to that holy crucifix, he begged him to bring a little bit of that

precious tree, when he returned home; he said he believed, he

might by God's grace be cured through its efficacy. Then the

brother went, as he asked, and came home in the evening. The

25 brethren were sitting at table. Then he brought him a bit of old

moss, grown on the holy timber. As he sat at table, he had nothing

at hand to keep the proffered gift in ; so he slipped it into his

bosom. When he went to bed, he forgot to put it away elsewhere,

and let it remain in his bosom. Rousing up at midnight he felt, he

30 knew not what, lying cold at his side, and tried with his hand to

find what it was. Then he perceived that his arm and his hand

/
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sohte, hwset J^set wsere. pa gemette he his earm 7 his hond swa

hale 7 swa gesunde, swa him nsefre bryce ne daro gedon wsere.

11.

Cap. 3.
Ono ^a se ilea cyning Oswald sona, J^aes pe he rice onfeng, lufade

7 wilnade, ]:?8ette eall seo J)eod, "pe he fore waes, mid J)8ere gife Ipads

cristnangeleafangelaered weere, paes geleafan onc^cy'Snessehe swi(5ust 5

onfeng in sigegefeohtum ellreordra cynna. pa sende he to Scotta

aldormonnum serendwr^can, betweoh ])9i 'Se he longre tide wrsecca

wses, 7 from Ipsem. he fulwihtes geryno onfeng mid his J^egnum, ]?e

him mid wseron : bsed he j^aet heo him biscop onsende, Ipses lare 7

J^egnunge Ongoll^eode, Ipe rehte, J?£es Drihtenlecan geleafan gife 10

leornade 7 ]:>8em geryne onfenge fulwihtes b9e"Ses. 7 heo him

lustlice tig'Sodon 7 him biscop sendon ; Aidan wses haten micelre

monJ>w8ernesse 7 arfeestnisse 7 gemetfeestnisse monn
; 7 he hsefde

Godes ellenwodnisse 7 his lufan micle.

pa he 'Sa se biscop to f)8em cyninge cwom, Ipa sealde he him stowe 15

7 biscopse'Sl in Lindesfarena ea, j^aer he seolfa bsed 7 wilnade. Ond

he se cyning his monungum ea'Smodlice 7 lustlice in eallum J^ingum

hyrsum waes
; 7 he Cristes cirican in his rice geornlice timbrede 7

rserde. 7 oft fsegre wa^fersyne gelomp, * j^a se biscop codcunde lare

Iserde se 'Se Englisc fuUice ne cu^e, J^aet he se cyning seolfa, se 'Se 20

c;26
Scyttisc fullice geleornad haefde, his aldormonnum 7 his ]:»egnum

Ipsere heofonlecan lare waes walhstod geworden. Of Ipaere tide

monige cwoman dseghwamlice of Scotta lande on Breotone ; 7 on

IpsLTR msegj^um Angelf)eo(5e, Ipe Oswald ofer cyning wses, mid micelre

willsumnesse Cristes geleafan bodedon 7 laerdon. 7 Jja j^e sacerd- 25

hades waeron, him fulwihte J^enedon. pa wseron eac cyricean

timbrede on monegum stovvum, 7 J^ider gefeonde coman Angel-

cynnes folc Godes word to gehyranne, Ipe hi bodedon 7 Iserdon. 7

se cyning him gef 7 sealde sehte 7 land mynster to timbrianne
; 7

Scottas Iserdon geonge 7 ealde on reogollicne ]^eodscipe, forj^on Ipe 30

])cet munecas wseron, Ipa, pe hider coman to Iseranne. Wses eac munuc

1. 19. J>cBt T. ^ 0. B. ^ donn Ca. Sonne not in C. I have therefore

written /a. codcunde T. ffod- 0. Ca. B. : cp. v. 9. 1. 23. 25* in T. ends

I
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were as whole unci sound, as if they had never suffered fracture or

injury.

II.

Now as soon as king Oswald succeeded to the throne, it was his

desire and will, that all the people he ruled over should be instructed

5 in the grace of the christian faith, of which faith he most effectively

received evidence in his victories over barbarous races. So he sent

envoys to the chief men of Scotland, among whom he had long been

an exile, and from whom he had received the sacrament of baptism,

along with his followers : he begged them to send him a bishop, by

10 whose teaching and ministry the English people, which he ruled,

might learn the grace of Gcd's faith and receive the sacrament of

baptism. And they gladly assented and sent him a bishop named

Aidan, a man of much gentleness, piety and moderation; and he

had the zeal of God and love for him in a high degree. Now when

15 the bishop came to the king, he assigned him a place and an

episcopal residence in Lindisfarne, in accordance with his own

prayer and desire. And the king humbly and cheerfully followed

his admonitions in all jooints, and zealously set up and estab-

lished Christ's church in his realm. And oft there was the fair

20 spectacle, when the bithop was teaching the word of God, that as he

was not quite familiar with English, the king himself, being fully

acquainted with the Scots' tongue, acted as interpreter of the

heavenly doctrine to his chief men and followers. At that time

many came daily from the land of the Scots into Britain ; and with

25 great fervour preached and taught Christ's faith in the tribes of

English under Oswald's rule. And those who belonged to the

priesthood, administered baptism to them. And churches were

also built in many places, and the people of English race flocked

there eagerly to hear the word of God, which they preached and

30 taught. And the king gave and bestowed on them possessions and

land for the erection of a monastery ; and Scots instructed young

and old with monastic discipline. For those who had come to

dceghivamlice. 26*^ begins heo />urh eall. Text from 0. 1. 25. fie (e out of

ce) 0. tSe Ca. pe B.
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se ylca bysceop Aidan ; wses he sended of p&m ealande 7 of J)am

mynstre Ipe Hii is nemned. Dset mynster on eallum Nor'Sscottum

7 eallum Peolita mynstrum mycelre tide ealldordom 7 heanesse

onfeng ; ac hwsej^ere hit Peohtas sealdan 7 geafon Scotta munucum,

forj^on ])e hi ser Jjurh heora lare Cristas geleafan onfengon. 5

III.

Cap. 5. Ono fram ]:»yssum ealande 7 fram J^yssa munuca framscype

to Iserenne Cristes geleafan AngelJ^eode wses sended Aidan se bisceop.

7 he ]?a se bisceop, betwih o])re lare mannum to lyfigeanne, J?a

fsegerestan bysene his gingrum forlet, Ipset he wses micelre forhsefd-

nesse 7 forwyrnednesse lifes. 7 'pcet swi'Sust his lare gefultu- 10

made, ])cet he o'Sre wisan ne lyfede nemne swa he Iserde. Forj^on

he nowiht sohte ne ne lufade Sa 'Se ]:)yses middangeardes

weeron ; ac eall }?a woruldgod J^a Ipe him fram cyningum 7 fram

weligum mannum Jjysse worulde gegyfene wseron, sona he J>a

* gifeonde fearfum r^hte 7 sealde, Ipa, J?e him togenes coman. 15

Ferde he geond eall ge J?urh mynsterstowe ge ]:>urh folcstowe, ne he on

horses hricge cuman wolde, nemne hwilc mare nyd abeedde, ac he hit

eall his fotum geeode. 7 swa hwser swa he com, 7 swa hwilce swa

he geseah, swa rice swa heane, Sonne cyrde he to J^am ;
gif hi

ungeleafsume wseron, J^onne laj^ode he hi Ipcet hi onfengan pam 20

geryne Cristes geleafan ; o"SSe gif hi geleafsume wseron, J^eet he

J^a strangede 7 trymede Ipcet hi fsestlice on hiora geleafan awuna-

den, 7 to selmessum 7 to godra dseda fylignessum hi awehte ge

mid wordum ge mid dsedum.

7 swa swi'Se his lif tosced fraw ussa tida aswundenesse, Jjsette 25

eall, Jja J^e mid hine eodan, ge bescorene ge Isewede, on swa

1. 2. hit B. his O. Ca. After Nordscottum has j eallum Nortiscoitum y
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teach, were monks, as was the bishop Aidan himself. He was sent

from the island and monastery which is called lona. For a long

time this monastery was the chief seat and ruling authority among

all the North Scots and monasteries of the Picts. However the Picts

5 assigned and made over this place to the monks of the Scots,

because they had formerly received Christ's faith through their

teaching.

III.

It was from this island and this brotherhood of monks that

bishop Aidan was sent to preach Christ's faith to the English

10 people. And among other instruction for men to live by, the

bishop left to his disciples the fairest example, in that he was of

great abstinence and continence of life. And this chiefly supported

his teaching, that he lived just as he taught. For he did not seek

or desire the things of this world ; but all the worldly goods given

15 him by kings and rich men in the world, he at once gladly distributed

and made over to the poor who met him. He travelled everywhere

through cities and country districts, and never would mount on

horseback, except there were special need, but went about every-

where on foot. And wherever he came and whomsoever he saw,

20 rich or lowly, he turned to them ; if they were unbelievers, then he

invited them to receive the mysteries of Christ's faith ; and if they

were believers, he confirmed them, exhorting them to continue

steadfast in their faith ; and by word and deed he stirred them up

to almsgiving and the performance of good deeds. And his life eg

25 differed from the sluggishness of our time, that all who went with

him, whether tonsured or lay, wherever they came, must either

B. 1. 19. hea.ne (erasure of one) 0. heane Ca. heanne B. 1. 22. plii
n
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hwilcre stowe swa hi coman, Ipcet hi sceoldan otStSe sealmas

P- 527- leornian o^(5e ofre halige gewrito 0'6'Se J)ridde on halgura

gebedum standan. pis wees his dseghwamlice weorc 7 eallra

}?ara, Ipe mid hine wseron. 7 gif Ipsei wses, Ipoet hwsej^ere seldon

gelomp, ps&t he to cyninges simble gelajriad wsere, eode he in mid 5

ane oS'Se mid twam his preosta, 7 Jjaes (5e hi hwon gereorde wseron,

aras he hra'Se, 7 ut eode to his gebede o'5'Se to leornianne mid his

geferum. Mid Ipjses halgan mannes bysenum wseron getrymede on

J>a tid gehwilce aefeste ge waepnedmen ge wimmen, pcet hi him

to gewunan genaman, psdt heo Ipurh. eall ger bnton fiftig neahta ofer 10

Eastron, J^set heo J?y
feor'San wicdsege 7 J>y syxtan fseston to nones.

Ond he Ipes biscop ricum monnum no for are ne for ege nsefre

forswigian nolde, gif heo on hwon agylton, ac he mid heardre

}?rea hiee onspraec 7 heo gebette. Ond nsenigum ricum men sefre

senig feoh sellan wolde, nemne mete 7 swsesendo J^sem Ipe hine 15

sohton; ac he ma ?5a gife 7 f>a feoh J^e him rice men sealdon,

ot5f)e f)earfum to ^re gedselde o^J^e to alysnesse gesealde J)ara

monna, Ipe unrihtlice bebohte wseron. Ond he monigne f)ara, Ipe he

mid weorj^e alysde, him to discipulum genom, 7 Ipa, aefter fsece to

sacerhade mid his geornnisse getyde 7 geleerde. 20

Secga(5 men, J>a Oswald se cyning of Scotta ealonde biscopes bede,

se 'Se him meahte 7 his J^eode Cristes geleafan 7 fulwihte J?egnian

7 healdan, Ipa, waes him sended serest oSer biscop recSes modes monn.

Mid ])j he cSa sum faec Ongol]:)eode bodade 7 Iserde, 7 he nowiht

fromade in his lare, ne hine J^set folc lustlice geheran wolde, pa, 25

hwearf he eft in his eSel on Scottas 7 in gemote heora weotena

ssegde, fiset he nowiht fromian meahte in his lare Ipsere J?eode pe he

sended wees ; for(5on Ipa, men wseron unatemedlice 7 heardes modes

7 elreordes. Ond heo Ipa, heefdon, J^ses pe men ssegdon, in "jpsem.

gemote micle smeaunge 7 ge]?eahte, hweet him to donne wsere. 30

Ond cwsedon, pset him leofre wsere 7 heo wilnadon, J)8et heo ]?8ere

J»eode heelo beon meahten, J^e heo bedene wseron ; ond swit5e

e
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learn psalms or other holy writings, or thirdly devote themselves

to holy prayer. This was his daily work and that of all with him.

And if it happened, which was seldom, that he was invited to

the king's table, he went there with one or two of his priests,

5 and as soon as they had refreshed themselves a little, he at once

arose and went out to his prayers, or to study with his clergy.

By the example of this holy man at that time all religious

people, whether men or women, were so confirmed, that it became

their habit throughout the year, except during fifty days after

10 Easter, to fast up to the ninth hour on the fourth and sixth

days of the week. And this bishop never would either out

of respect or fear be silent before rich men, when they did anything

wrong, but addressed them with severe rebuke and corrected them.

And he never would give any money to a sick man, but merely food

15 and entertainment to those who visited him; but rather he

either bestowed the gifts and money, given him by the rich, for the

use of the poor, or made it over for the redemption of men, who had

been unjustly sold. And many of those whom he redeemed with a

price he took as his disciples, and by his zeal in training and

20 instructing them, raised them after a time to the priesthood. It is

said, when king Oswald begged for a bishop from the island of the

Scots, who should minister and maintain Christ's faith and baptism

among his people, there was first sent to him another bishop, a

man of harsh temper. When he had been preaching and teaching

25 the English for some time and effected nothing by his teaching, and

the people were reluctant to hear him, he returned back to the

Scots in his native land, and in an assembly of their councillors he

declared, that he could not do anything by his teaching for the

people to whom he was sent ; because the men were untameable

30 and of a hard and savage temper. And as it is related, they then

had long discussion and deliberation in the assembly, as to what

they should do. They declared, they preferred and desired to be

the saving of the people, as they were entreated ; and they grieved

r
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on f)on sai'gedon, })8et heo J?am lareowe onfon ne wolclon, pe heo him

to sendon. Da sset he Aidan in J^aem gemote betweoh o'Srura

weotum ; cw8ec5 to IpSiUi biscope, si^J^an lie his word gehyrde : Me

pjnce^, broSor, cwse'S he, ]:>8et Ipu wsere Ipsem. ungelscrdum monnum

heardra, ]:'onne hit riht wsere, in J)inre lare, ond j^aet ]:>u him seiest 5

ne woldest eefter J?8em apostolican Ipeodscj^e meolc drincan Ipsere

hnescan lare, o'Sj^aet heo styccemselum aafedde mid Ipj Godes

worde *
J^a J^a fulfremedan 7 J^a heredan Godes beboda onfon

meahte. Da heo pa, weotan pas word gehyrdon, pa. gecerdon heo

heora eagan 7 heora oncZwlitan ealle to him,7 geornlice smeadon hwset 10

he cwsede. Ond pa, heora ealra dome gedemed waes, ]?8et he waere

biscophade wyr"Se, 7 ]:»8et he to lareowe sended waere Ongolcynne,

se 'Se mid Godes gife swylc gescead funde in heora gej^eahte. 7

heo swa dydon : hine to biscope gehalgedon, ond Oswalde f)am

cyninge heora freonde to lareowe onsendan. pa he ]:»a biscophade 15

onfongen hsefde, swa swa he ser mid J)a metgunge J?9es gesceades

funden hsefde, swa he sefter fsece mid oc5rum gastlicum msegenum

gefraetwed seteawde.

IV.

p. 528. Ono mid ^ysses biscopes lare Oswald mid OngolJ?eode, pe he ofer

Cap. 6. cyning wges, gelsered wees, f)aette nales J^set an ]:>9et he set him 20

geleornade, pmt he ]?a uplican ricu gehyhte heofona to onfonne, ac

swelce eac eor'Slico rico ma ]:)onne senig his eldrena from j^sem ilcan

Gode onfenge, pe heofon 7 eorj^an gescop. For'Son eall Breotone

cyn 7 mseg^e, ]?a seondon on feower gereordo todseled, f set is Bretta

7 Peohta 7 Scotta 7 Ongla, in onwald onfeng. Ond peah. pe he mid 25

J)a heanisse )?8es eor'Slican rices swa ah^fen waere, nohte f)on Ises he,

]?8et is wundor to cwe'Sanne, J^earfum 7 el})eodiguw symle eat;mod

7 fremsum 7 rummod wees.

SecgatS men, pset pset gelumpe in sume tid pj halgan Eastordaege,

Jjset he mid
J^y foresprecenan biscope ssete set his undernswsesendum 30

7 him wses hgfen beod to
; 7 ]:iser stod micel seolfren disc on, ond

1. 8. All "MSS. J>cBt J>a : to amend the construction 0. Ca. insert /it after

od&cet ; B. puts in heon after afedde, reading also odp de ]>e hi. In O. the u of

J}ii is on an erasure and the u is not first hand. 1. 11. dome B. dom T.
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very much at their refusal to receive the teacher sent to them.

Now Aidan sat in the assembly among the other councillors ; and

said to the bisliop on hearing his words :
' I think, brother/ said he,

' you were in your teaching harder with those illiterate men than

5 was right, and that you would not, in accordance with the apostolical

discipline, first give them to drink the milk of gentle doctrine, till

they being fed gradually with the word of God, might receive then

the perfect and glorious ordinances of God.' Now when the council

heard these words, they turned their eyes and faces all to him, and

10 earnestly considered what he said. And it was decided by the

judgment of all, that he was worthy of the episcopate, and that he

should be sent as teacher to the English, as he by God's grace had

exhibited such discretion at their deliberations. And they did so:

they consecrated him bishop, and sent him as teacher to their friend

15 king Oswald. Now when he received the episcopate, just as he

had previously succeeded by the temperance of 'his discretion, so

after a time he showed himself adorned with other spiritual virtues.

IV.

Now through this bishop's teaching Oswald, with the English

under him, was instructed, and not only learnt from him to

20 entertain hopes of a heavenly kingdom, but also received an

earthly kingdom beyond any of his forefathers, from that same God

who created heaven and earth. For all the race and tribes of

Britain, which are divided into four languages, namely those of the

Britons, and Picts and Scots and Angles, passed under his

25 authority. And though he was so exalted with the elevation of

his earthly kingdom, none the less, wonderful to relate, he was

ever humble and helpful and liberal to poor men and foreigners.

It is said, that once, on the holy Easter day, he happened to be

sitting with the aforesaid bishop at his early meal, and the table

30 was set before him ; and on it stood a large silver dish filled with

d6me O. Ca. 1. 1 2. ongon- T. 6ngel- O. angel- Ca. B. 1. 1 7. he 0. Ca. B.

he fie (aic) T.^eft 1 1. 20. first wees 0. Ca. B., not in T. 1. 24. is 0. Ca.

B., not in T.
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se wses mid cynelicum mettum gefylled. Ond se biscop nom hlaf 7

oletsode 7 J)8em cyninge sealde. pa eode semninga his ]:»egna sum

inn, psBioQ. he hsefde beboden |:>8et he seolde Jjearfena 7 earmra monna

serendowreccan, ondssdgde])£em. cyninge. J^set seghwonancwomemicel

menigeo }?earfena, J^aet se weor'Sig ful ssete 7 hine selmessan bsedon. 5

pa het se cyning sona neoman })one mete 7 J^a swsesendo, pe him to

aseted wses, 7 beran psun J^earfum
; 7 eac bebead, Ipsdi mon J^one disc

tobrsece to styceum 7 J^aem ]:»earfum gedselde. pa se biscop J^aet Ipa,

geseahj pe him big sset, ]?a licode him seo arfseste deed f>8es cyninges

;

genom hine J^a big f)aere swiSran honda 7 cyste, 7 pus cwse'S : Ne 10

forealdige j^eos bond sefre. paet eac swa seiter f)am willan his

bletsunge geworden wses. ForSon, J^a hine mon eft in gefeohte slog,

pa, gelomp Jjsette him mon aheow })a bond mid
J?y earme of psdva.

lichoman
; 7 nu gena oS p)is ungebrosnade wunia'S. Brohte heo mon

in J)a cynelecan burg, pe mon nemne'S Bebbanburg
; 7 f)8er in 15

seolfrene cyste arweor'Slice gehealdene syndon. Swelce eac mid

Jpisses cyninges geornisse }?a twa maeg'Sa NortShymbra, Dere 7

Beornice, J^a 'Se ocS psdt him betweoh ungej^waere 7 ungesibbe wseron,

in ane sibbe 7 in dn folc geteoh 7 gef)W8erade. Wses he Oswald

Eadwines nefa J»8es ae'Selan cyninges, his sweostor sunu. Wees pddt 20

J?8es wyr(5e padt swa seSele foregenga swylcne yrfeweard his aefsest-

nisse 7 his rices hsefde of his seolfes msegsibbe.

V.

p. 529. Daere tide tSaWestseaxnaJ^eodmid Cynegelse heora cyninge Cristes

Cap. 7. geleafan onfengon. Bodade him 7l8erde Godes word Birinus biscop,

se mid Honorius gej^eahte l^aes papan cvvom in Breotone. Gehet 25

he him, J^set he wolde in J?am fyrrestum dselum Ongolcynnes, J^aer

nsenig lar ser cwom, J>a ssed sawan J^ses halgan geleafan. pa het se

papa hine to biscope gehalgian, 7 hine on Breotone sende. pa com

he aerest upp in "Westseaxum 7 heo J^aer hse'Sne gemette, ]?a (5uhte

him nyttre 7 betre, J^aet he Sser Godes word bodade 7 Iserde, ]?onne 30

he fyrr in Breotone feran seolde. Ond he tSa swa dyde : Iserde fser

godcunde lare 7 })one cyning to Cristes geleafan gecerde, 7 hine
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royal dainties. And the bishop took bread and blessed and gave

it to the king. Then suddenly came in one of his attendants,

whom he had directed to take charge of the poor and needy, and

he told the king, that on all sides there was flocking a great crowd

5 of the poor, so that the street was full of them sitting and begging

for alms. Then at once the king bade the meat and the victuals

set before him to be taken and carried to the poor, and also

ordered the dish to be broken in pieces and distributed to them.

"When the bishop, who sat by him, saw this, he was pleased with

10 the king's pious action, took him by the right hand, kissed it and

said :
' May this hand never grow old.' And this was fulfilled also

in accordance with the desire in his benediction. For when he

was afterwards slain in battle, it so happened that they cut off the

hand with the arm from the body ; and they still remain un-

15 decayed to this day. These were carried to the royal city called

Bamborough, and are there kept with reverence in a silver box.

By the efforts of their king also the two provinces of Northumbria,

Deira and Bernicia, which till then had been disunited and

unfriendly to one another, were drawn together and united into

20 one league and one people. This Oswald was nephew of the noble

king Eadwine, being his sister's son. It was meet that so noble

a predecessor should have out of his own kindred such an in-

heritor of his piety and dominions.

V.

At that time the people of the West Saxons with their king

25 Cynegels received the faith of Christ. Bishop Birinus preached

and taught them God's word, who came to Britain by advice of

pope Honorius. He promised him to sow the seed of the holy

faith in the most remote parts of England, where no teaching had

ever penetrated before. Then the pope directed him to be con-

30 secrated as bishop and sent him to Britain. When he landed first

in Wessex and found the people there heathen, he thought it more

useful and better to preach and teach God's word there, than to

travel further into Britain. And he did so : he taught God's word

there and converted the king to Christ's faith, and catechized him
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gecristnade, 7 bine eft sefterfsece mid fulwihtes bsetSe af)woh mid

his f>eode Westseaxum. pa gelomp in seolfan tid, J?a mon Ipone

cyning fulwade, Sset Ipser wses se halgesta 7 se sigefaesta cyning

Nor'Sanhymbra Oswald ondweard. Hsefde he his dohtor him to

wife beweddad. pa onfeiig he bim 7 nom set fulwihte bse'Se 7 set 6

}?ses biscopes honda J^aere godcundan f»egnunge him to godsuna.

Da sealdon 7 gefon J^a cyniiigas begen j^sem biscope eardmigstowe

7 biscopsec51 on Dorcotceastre. Ond he pddr se biscop Gode lifde 7

circan worhte 7 halgade
; 7 mid his arfseste gewinne monig folc to

Drihtne gecerde. Ond he ]:>8er his dagas geendade 7 to Drihtne 10

ferde, 7 in Ipedve ilcan ceastre bebyrged wses. Ond eft sefter

monegum gearum Hsedde biscop heht his lichoman upadon 7 Isedan

to Wintaceastre, 7 in cirican f)ara eadigra apostola Petrus 7 Paulus

arwyr'Slice geseted is.

^fter }?issum J?a forSferde Cynegils se cyning, 7 his sunu 15

Csenwalh feng to his rice. Se wiSsoc, j^set he geleafan onfenge

7 j^sem geryne J^ses heofonb'can cyninges ; ond sona sefter medmi-

clum fsece J^a meaht forleas fjses eor"Slican rices. Forlet he dn,

Pendan swustor, J^a he hsefde ser him to wife broht, nom him ocSer

wiif. pa teah Penda hine fyrd on 7 here, 7 hine his rices benom. 20

Da gevvat he to Eastengla cyninge, se wses Anna haten. Mid pon

he Jreo ger wses wrecca, 7 he fser onget so'Sfaestnisse geleafan

7 onfeng 7 gefulwad wses For'Son J^e se cyning, Ipe he mid wrecca

wses, wses god wsepuedmon 7 goodes tudres 7 haliges gesselig. swa we

seft hersefter ongitan magon. 25

Mid pj pe he eft Csenwalh on his rice geseted wses, pB, com in

Westseaxe sum biscop of Ibernia Scotta ealonde, |^ses noma wses

-^gelberht. Wses he Gallia cynnes ; ac for leornunge haligra

gewreota he wses micelre tide in Ibernia Scotta ealonde wuniende.

Ond he J?a wilsumlice hine gej^eodde to j^sem cyninge 7 hine godcunde 30

lare Iserde. pa he J^a se cyning his gelserednesse 7 his geornfulnisse

geseah, bsed he hine, jr'set he gewunade in his J^eode 7 heora biscop

P* 530- wsere : 7 he him wolde arlic biscopse'Sl gesceawian. Ond he his

henum gej^afode
; 7 he monig ger j^sere ilcan J)eode on biscoplicum

onwealde fore wses. Da set nehstan se cyning, se Se Seaxna gereorde 35

1. 21. he T. he to 0. he to Ca. B. C. 1. 28. -hrht T. -berlit O.

Ca. -hy- B.
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antl, after a time, washed him in the laver of baptism, with his

people the West Saxons. It so happened that at the very time of

the king's baptism, Oswald, the saintly and victorious king of

Northumbria, was present. He had betrothed his daughter to

6 Cynegils ; and he received and took him as godson at the font, after

the sacred administration by the bishop's hands. Then the kings

jointly made over and gave to the bishop a dwelling and episcopal

seat at Dorchester-on-Thames. And the bishop lived there to God

and built and consecrated a church ; and by his pious labours

10 converted much people to the Lord. And there he ended his days,

and departing to the Lord was buried in that town. But many

years later bishop Hsedde directed his body to be taken up and

brought to Winchester, and it was buried with honour within the

church of the blessed apostles St. Peter and St. Paul. After this

15 king Cynegils died, and his son Csenwalh succeeded to tne throne.

He refused to receive the faith and sacraments of the Heavenly

King ; and shortly after he lost the dominion of his earthly

kingdom. He abandoned one wife, sister of Penda, whom he had

previously wedded, and took another wife. Then Penda led his

20 troops and a host against him, and deprived him of his throne.

And he departed to the king of the East Angles named Anna, and

with him remained in exile three years, and he there learnt the

true faith, received it and was baptized. For the king, at whose

court he was an exile, was a good man, blessed with goodly and

25 holy offspring, as we shall learn hereafter. When C£enwalh was

restored to his kingdom, there came to We&sex from Ireland, the

island of the Scots, a bishop named j:Egelberht. He was of Gallic

origin, but had lived long in Ireland to study the holy scriptures.

And he readily joined the king and instructed him in God's word.

30 When the king perceived his learning and zeal, he prayed him to

remain among his people and be their bishop, promising to provide

a bishop's seat suitable to his rank. And he assented to his

request, and for many years presided with episcopal authority over

that people. At last the king, who knew the Saxon tongue only,
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an cut^e, wses acSroten his elreordre spraece : aspon pa, in Westseaxe

oSerne biscojo, se '5e his gereorde cut5e : se waes Wine haten, 7

se waes in Gallia rice gehalgod. Ond he J)a todaelde in twa biscop-

sclre Westseaxna mseg'Se, ond J^sem Wine gesealde biscopsetSl in

Wintaceastre. pa waes Jllgelberht swi^e abolgen, forJ)on se cyning 5

baton his ge]:>eahte swa dyde
;
gewat J^a of Breotone 7 hwearf eft in

his agene leode in Gallia rice. Ond J^aer he onfeng his agenre

ceastre bisscopscire, Parisiace hatte
; 7 he Jjser aid 7 godra dseda ful

foi'Sferde. Da waes aefter noht monegum gearum aefter his on-

weggewitenesse of Breotone, J?aette Wine waes adrifen from Ipeem 10

ilcan cyninge of his biscopse"Sle. pa gewat he to Wulfhere Mercna

cyninge ; ond mid feo gebohte aet him J?aet biscopse'Sl aet Lunden-

ceastre, 7 his biscop waes oS his daga ende. Ond swa Westseaxna

maeg'S micelre tide waes buton biscope.

paere seolfan tide ]?a eac swelce se foresprecena cyning J^aere 15

]?eode mid J^am hefigestum wonungum his rices gelomlice from his

feondum swenced waes. Da cwom him aet nehstan to gemynde, ]?aet

hine aer his getreowleasnis of his rice adraf, ond eft, f>a he Cristes

geleafan onget, J^aet he his rice onfeng. 7 J?a eac ongeat pcet he

haefde on J^weorh gedon, J^aette seo maeg'S waes buton bisscope, 7 J>aet 20

heo aetgaedre mid Ipy godcundan fultome forlaeten waes. FortSon he

J>a sende aerendwracan in Gallia rice to ^gelberhte J^aem biscope, 7

mid eacSmodre ]:>ingunge 7 bene hine baed, f)aet he hwurfe to J^aem

biscopse'Sle his )?eode. pa ladode he hine 7 cwae'S, )?8et he ne meahte

hider cuman, fortSon he onfongen haefde his agenre ceastre bisscop- 25

scire. Ond hwae'Sre for his geornlicum benum, Jjaet he him fultom

sohte, ond he him sende to Leutherium maessepreost his nefan.

Cwae'5 psei he J^one meahte, gif he wolde, him to biscope gehadigan,

7 he hine J>aes wyr'Sne wisse on his lifes geearnungum. Ond sona waes

from J)aem cyninge, 7 from eallum his leodum arwyr'Slice onfongen. 30

Ond J)a baedon Theodorum f)one pe J?a waes aercebiscop Contware-

burge cirican,]?aet he hine to biscope gehalgode. Ond he J?a swa dyde;

gehalgode hine in psere ilcan ceastre ; ond he ana aefter alles seono'Ses

1. II. cyninige T. cyninge 0. Ca. B. C. 1. 16. J)am B. Ca. 0. pcere T.

1. 19. he to J)(jet wanting in T. ; and also in B. Text from 0. Ca. 1. 27.

e

sendfto T. onsende to Ca. B. 0. {to).
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got tired of his foreign speech, and invited into Wessex another

bishop acquainted with his language, who was called Wine and

had been consecrated in Gaul. And the king then divided Wessex

into two bishoprics, and assigned to Wine the episcopal seat at

5 Winchester. Then .<Egelberht was very angry, because the king

acted without his advice ; he left Britain and returned to his own

people in Gaul. And he there received the bishopric of his own town,

which was called Paris ; and there he departed old and full of good

deeds. Then a few years after his departure from Britain, Wine

10 was expelled from his episcopal seat by the same king. So he

went to Wulfhere, king of Mercia, and with money bought from

him the episcopal seat in London, and was his bishop to the end

of his days. And so the province of Wessex was long without

a bishop. At the same time also the aforesaid king of this people

15 frequently suffered severe damage to his dominions at the hands of

his enemies. Then at last he recollected, that his want of faith

formerly caused his expulsion, and that on receiving the faith of

Christ he recovered the throne. So he also saw, that by his perverse

conduct his land was without a bishop, and at the same time

20 deprived of the divine support. So he sent envoys to bishop

i^Egelberht in Gaul, and with humble supplication and petition

prayed him to return to the episcopal seat among his people. But

the other excused himself, saying that he could not come here, as

he had received the bishopric of his own town. And yet because of

25 his earnest prayers in seeking his support, he also sent him his

nephew the priest Leutherius. He said that he might, if he

would, ordain him as bishop, and that he knew him to be worthy

of the position by his meritorious life. And he was at once

received with honour by the king and all his people. And they

30 requested Theodore, then archbishop of the church of Canterbury,

to consecrate him as bishop. And he did so ; he consecrated him in

that very town ; and he, as sole bishop, with the sanction of the
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dome monig ger J)one biscophad mid micle gerece heold 7 rselite

Westseaxna J)eode.

VI.

P- 531' P^ ^^^ J^^ sy^ hund wintra 7 feowertig wintra from Drihtnes

Cap. 8. menniscnesse, j^sette Eadbald Contwara cyning leorde of j^issuwi life

;

ond Erconberht his sunu feng to his rice^ 7 Ipsbt ea'Slice heold 5

7 steorde feower 7 twentig wintra 7 sumne mona'S. pes cyning

serest Ongolcyninga in eallum his rice he heht deofolgild toweorpan

7 fsestlice forlaetan; ond swelce eac mid his ealdorlicnesse bebead, Ipsdt

feowertiglice fgesten healden beon ser Eastrum bi witersedenne. pses

cyninges dohtor Ercongotse wses micelra msegena fserane, swa Ips&t swa 10

se'Selum aldre gerds. "VVaes heo sec faemne Drihtne J>eowiende in

Ipseia mynstre, Ipe in Fronclonde wses getimbred from J^sere se'Selan

abbudessan, Ipe Fara hatte, in Ipssve stowe Ipe cweden is in Briige.

ForSon in J?a tid Ipii get ne wseron monig mynster getimbred in

Ongolj^eode, ond forSon monige gewunedon of Breotone for intingan 15

munuclifes secan Froncna mynster 7 Gallia. Swelce eac cyningas 7

rice men sendon heora dohtor J)ider to Iseranne 7 to ge]?eodenne ])sem.

heofonlican brydguman, ond swifjust in f)issum mynstruw in Briige

7 in Caale 7 in Andelegum. Betweoh j^a wees Ste'Sry'S Annan wiifes

dohtor Eastengla cyninges, 7 'pees ylcan cyninges gecyndelice dohtor 20

JE^eYberg. ^ghwse'Ser heora wses elj'eodig pser, 7 hwee^re for

heora lifes geearnunge gej^ungon, Ipsei heo buu wseron abbudissan

in Briige J)ani mynstre. pses ilcan cyninges seo yldre dohtor

Sseburg wees Erconberhtes wiif Contwara cyninges; hsefde heo

dohtor p8b Ercongotan, bi 'Ssere we nu syndon sprecende. 25

pisse faemnan Gode gehalgodre monig weorc gastlicra msegena 7

monig tacen heofonlicra wundra from Ipsem bigengum j^sere stowe

gewunia'S o'S Ipisue ondweardan daeg ssegd beon. Ac we nu sculon

hrsedlice hwsethwugu be hire forcSfore anre secgan, hu heo psei

heofonlice rice gesohte. Ona J^a 'Ssem dsege nealsehte hire geceg- 30

nesse of J?issum life, pa, ongon heo ymbgongan f)a hus J»yses

1. 20. eastengla to dohtor not in T. Text from 0. Ca. B. 1. 21.

heora

for,life& T. for heora lifes Ca. 0. {hiora). B, for heora (only).
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whole synod for many years held and directed the bishopric of

Wessex with much authority.

VI.

Now about 640 years after our Lord's incarnation Eadbald,

king of Canterbury, departed this life ; and Erconberht his son

5 succeeded to his dominions, which he nobly swayed and directed

for twenty-four years and a few months. He was the first among

the kings of England, who ordered the idols to be overthrown and

finally abandoned throughout all his kingdom ; and by his

authority he also directed the forty days' fast to be observed before

10 Easter under fear of penalty. The king's daughter Ercongote was

a lady of great virtues, as befitted such noble descent. She was

a servant of the Lord in the convent built in France, by the noble

abbess called Fara, at the place called Brie. For at that time but

few monasteries had as yet been erected in England, and ac-

15 cordingly it was usual for many to leave Britain and go to monas-

teries in France and Gaul for the sake of monastic life. Kings

also and rich men sent their daughters there, to be educated and to

be espoused to the heavenly bridegroom, and above all at these

monasteries. Brie, Chelles, and Andely. Among these was Sse-

20 thryth, daughter of the wife of Anna king of the East Angles, and

jEthelberg the king's own daughter by birth. Both of these were

foreigners there, and still from their meritorious life both were

advanced to the position of abbess at the monastery in Brie. The

king's elder daughter Sseburg was wife of Erconberht, king of

25 Canterbury, and had a daughter Ercongote, about whom we shall

now speak. The inhabitants of this place are wont to relate, up to

the present day, many works of spiritual virtue and many signs of

heavenly miracles wrought by this virgin hallowed to God. But we

now shall rapidly touch on some points concerning her death only,

30 and the manner of her ascent to the heavenly kingdom. Now

when the day was at hand that she should be called from this life,

she began to go round the dwellings of the infirm servants of
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mynstres J>ara untrumra Cristes J^eowna, 7 swit5ust Jja pe gelyfdre

eldo wseron, otSj^e in gecorenisse heora J^eowa mserran 7 betran

wseron. Ond heo ealle J^a ea'Smodlice hire gebeodo bsed, 7 him

cy"Sde 7 ssegde, J'aet heo geleornade on onwrignesse, Ipset hire endedseg

7 hire for'Sfore wsere swiSe neah. Saegde heo him, ])CEt seo 5

onwrigenis J^yslic waere ; cwse'S, J^set heo gesfge micelne preset

hwittra monna 7 faegerra in ]:»8et ilce mynster ingongan, ond J^set

heo p8i hy frugne, hwaet heo sohten o'SSe hwaet heo J^ider wolden.

Ondswaredon hy 7 cweedon, Ipsdt heo to f)on Ipidev sende wseron,

p. 532. }?8et heo sceolden pedt gyldne mynet mid him geneoman, ]:>a3tte ]?ider 10

of Cent cwom, pa wses in ]?8ere seolfan nihte J^sem ytmsestan

dsele, J^aet is ])?i hit dagian ongon, Jiset heo pa. Jjeostru J^isses

ondweardan middangeardes oferstag, 7 to J^aem uplecan leohte leorde

heofona rices. Ond monige J)ara bro'Sra pses ylcan mynstres ]:?ara

pe in otSrum husum wseron, ssegdon, J^eet heo swutolice engla song 15

geherdon, ge eac sweg gehyrdon swa swa micelre mengu in J^set

mynster gongan. Ond heo sona arisen 7 ut eodon ; woldon gewitan

hwset ]?8et wsere. pa gesegon heo micel leoht heofonlic J?8er cuman.

paet leoht pa halgan sawle from ]:)8em bendum J^aes lichoman

onlesde, 7 to 'Ssem ecan gefean pses heofonlican e'Sles gelsedde. 20

-^tecton heo eac 7 ssegdon o'Sero wundro, fa 'Se godcundlic seteawed

wseron in ]:»8em ilcan mynstre, J:»a 'Se nu to long to secgenne syndon.

pa wses bebyrged se lichoma psere arwyr'San feemnan 7 J^sere

Cristes bryde in See Stephanes cirican J)8es serestan 7 fses eadgan

martires. Da J^uhte )?am bro'Srum pj ]?riddan daege, pses pe heo 25

bebyrged wses, J^set heo wolden Jjone stan, pe seo byrgen mid

bewrigen waes, hear 7 gerisenlicor in J^sere ilcan stowe gesettan.

pa hy ]?a hine onweg dydon, }?a cwom of inneweardre f>8ere

byrgenne swa micel swetnisse stenc, ]:»8ette ealhim )?am higum J^uhte,

pe pddv setstodon, swa swa mon hordeern ontynde t (3'e balsami 7 30

]?ara deorwyr'Sestena wyrta 7 J)ara swetestena J»ara pe in middan-

gearde waeron.

Bwelce eac hire modrige iEcSelberg Gode seo leofe, be J^aere we

r fed

1. 1. gelyfede T. gely.re (erasure of one) 0. gelyfedre Ca. B. 1. 18. hwcet

u

O. Ca. B., not in T. cman T. cuman 0. Ca. B. 1. 30. Ze lalsami T.
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Christ in this monastery, and especially if they were of advanced

age, or remarkable and superior for the excellence of their conduct.

And she then humbly asked the prayers of all, and made known to

them in words, that she had learnt by revelation her last day and

5 her departure to be close at hand. She told them the revelation

was on this wise ; she said, she saw a great company of men white and

fair enter the monastery, and she asked, what they sought or wanted

there. They replied and said, that they were sent there to fetch

the golden coin, that had come there from Kent. Now in the last

10 hours of the same night, when daybreak began, she rose above tlie

darkness of this present world and passed to the light of the

heavenly kingdom above. And many of the brethren of this

monastery, who were in other dwellings, said that they clearly

^eard the song of angels, and heard too a noise as it were of a

15 great multitude entering the monastery. And they arose at once and

went out, desiring to know what that was. And they saw a great

light in the heaven approaching. This light released the holy

soul from the fetters of the body, and led it to the eternal joys of

the heavenly home. They further told other wonders, divinely

20 displayed at the same monastery, which are too long to be now

related. Then the body of this honoured virgin and bride of Christ

was buried in the church of St. Stephen the first and blessed

martyr. Now the third day after her burial the brethren thought,

they would set the stone, with which the tomb was covered, in

25 a higher and more suitable position at the same spot. On their

removing it, there came from within the tomb such a sweet odour,

that to all of that household who stood by, it seemed as if a

storehouse of balsam and of the most valuable and sweetest spices

in the W'orld had been opened. Also her aunt ^thelberg, beloved

30 of God, of whom we spoke before, maintained the glory of per-

(--opobalsami). ])a halsami 0. Ca. In B. the construction is altered /e
s

halsamu on ware y da etc. 1. 33. modrie T. modri.e (one erased) 0.

moddfige Ca. modrige B.
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8er ssegdon, Ips&i wulclor hire ecre clsennisse 7 mseg'Shades in micelre

forhseldnesse hire lichoman geheold. Hwylc hire msegen wsere, ma
sefter hire dea'Se gecy'Sed wees, pa heo abbudesse wees, ongon heo

on hire mynstre cirican timbran in 4re ealra J^ara haligra

apostola, in ]?8ere heo wilnade 'jpsdt hire lichoma bebyrged wsere. 5

Ac Ipsj 'Saet weorc psere cirican huhugu healf waes geworht, J^a waes

heo mid dea'Se forgripen, ser heo hit geendian moste
; 7 in ]?8ere

seolfan stowe J^sere cirican, j^ser heo wihiade, bebyrged waes. pa

W8es aefter hire dea'Se, Ips&t Jja bro'Sor o'Serra weorca swi'Sur gemdon,

7 Ipisse cirican timbro forlseton seofon gear. Da J?a seofon ger 10

gefylled wseron, J>a gesetton heo faestlice fore unmsetnisse IpddS

gewinnes, J^aet heo eallinga forlete Ipa, getimbro J^isse cirican. 7

psere abbuddyssan ban npp adydan of J^sere stowe, 7 on o)?re

cyricean, 'pe fullice getimbred 7 gehalgod weere, gesetton. Ond

heo J)a ontyndon hire byrgenne, ond hire lichoman gemetton swa 15

ungewemmedne ond swa gesundne, swa swa heo wses from gebros-

nnnge lichomlicre wihiunge clsene 7 unwemme. Ond heo |?a eft

Jrjone lichoman onJ)w6gon 7 mid o'Sre hraegle gegyredon, 7 hine

gesetton in cirican J^aes eadigan martires See Stephanus. psere

abbudessan gemynddeeg o'S J)as tid in J^sere stowe in miclum 20

wuldre weor'Sad is, Ipj dsege pe nemned is Nonaruw luliarum.

VII.

P- 533- Hsefde Oswald se cristnesta cyning ISTor'Sanhymbra nigon gear
Cap. 9. j^j^g^ togeteledum py geare pe seo wildeorlice arleasnis Bretta

cyninges 7 seo awegoncernis from Cristes geleafan Ongelcyninga

onscuniendlic wses, swa swa we ser beforan ssegdon. pa se ryne ]?yssa 25

geara gefylled wees, slog mon Oswald. Wees hefig gefeoht 7 micel

gefremed from psera ilcan hse'Snan cyninge 7 Jjeere hee^nan ]^eode

Mercna, from J^eem his foregenga eac Eadwine ofslegen wees, in

]?eere stowe pe nemned is Maserfeld. Heefde he Oswald lichomlicre

yldo seofon 7 Jpritig wintra, ]?a hine mon slog J^y fiftan deege 30

Agustus mon'Ses.

ban

1. 12. y J>cere to cyricean wanting in T. Text from 0. (abhuddyssan,). Ca.

(ban ; mlyclon ; odre cyrican.) B. {ahbuddessan hcin ; adon ; odre cyrcan.)
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petual purity and virginity with great continence. Wliat her virtue

was, was more fully made known after her death. While abbess

she began to build a church in her monastery in honour of all the

holy apostles, in which she wished her body to be buried. But as

5 the work on the church was about half completed, she was carried

off by death, before she could finish it; and she was buried in the

part of the church, where she desired. Then after her death, the

brethren were more occupied with other works, and for seven years

neglected the erection of the church. At the end of the seven

10 years, they then finally resolved to give up altogether the con-

struction of the church, owing to the immense labour. So they

took up the bones of the abbess from that place, and laid them in

another church, which was completed and consecrated. And then

they opened her tomb, and found her body as undecayed and as

15 sound, as it was pure and undefiled by the corruption of bodily

desire. And they washed the body afresh and wrapped it in

another shroud, and laid it in the church of the blessed martyr St.

Stephen. And the festival of the abbess to this time is celebrated

with much pomp at that spot, on the 1 5th of July.

VII.

20 Oswald, the most christian king of Northumbria, reigned for

nine years, if we reckon in the year, which was disgraced by the

savage impiety of the king of the Britons and the apostasy of the

English kings from Christ's faith, as we related above. When the

course of these years was fulfilled, Oswald was slain. There was a

25 great and bloody battle, brought on by the same heathen king and

by the heathen people of Mercia, by whom his predecessor Eadwine

was slain, in the place which is called Maserfield. Oswald was in

the thirty-eighth year of his earthly life, when he was slain on the

fifth day of August, What this king's faith and devotion to God

N
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Hwelc Ipses cyninges geleafa 7 modes wilsumnis in God waere,

])8di suiter his dea(5e mid msegena wundrum wses gecy'Sed. FortSon

in ]?8ere stowe, pe he for his e'Sle mid his leodum compade 7 from

J?8em hse'Snum ofslegen wees, o(5 J^eosne owcZweardan dseg j^aetj^aerhselo

untrumra monna 7 neata maersodon seondon. Donon gelomp j^sette 5

J)a seolfan moldan, Ipser his lichoma gefeol, monige men neomende

waeron, 7 in wseter dydon 7 sealdon heora untrumnm monnnm 7

neatum drincan; 7 him sona wel wses. Ond J^aet men to j^on

gelomlice dydon sticcemselum, Ipset heo )?a moldon namon, o(5 J)set

J?8er wses deop sea"5 adolfen, J^sette wsepnedmon meahte o'S his 10

sweoran inn stondan. Ne J>8et switSe to wundrienne is, ]:»eah pe in

J?sere stowe his deatSes untrume hselo onfenge, se symle, mid pj pe

he lifde, Jjearfum 7 untrumum drode 7 selmessan sealde, 7 heora

helpend wses on heora sare. Ond monig wundor msegena earon

Bsegd, Ipsdt in psere stowe gelumpon ge bi cSsere moldan, Ipa, tSe in 15

J^aere stowe genumene wseron. Ac us genihtsuma'S nu paet we tuu

dn o'Sj'e J^reo gehyran.

Gelomp noht micelre tide oefter his siege, ]:»8ette sum man rad be

Jjsere stowe. pa ongon his hors semninga wergian 7 gestondan, 7

his heafod on eor'San hylde
; 7 J^a fdam of psem mu'Se eode, 7 l^aet 20

unmaete saar weox 7 miclade, oJ^J^set hit on eorSan hreas. pa lihte

se eoredmonn 7 ]?8et gebaete of ateah, 7 J?9er hvvile bad, hwonne his

horse bet wurde o'5j)e he hit J^ser dedd forlete. pa waes hit longe

mid hefige sare swi'Se swenced 7 in missenlice deelas hit wond 7

J^rseste, ]?a semniga becwom hit in ]?a stowe, Ipaer se gemyngoda 25

cyning ofslegen waes. ISTe waes ]:)a elden, ]:)8ette J^aet sdar gestilled

wses ; 7 hit blonn from unhalum styrenessum J^ara leoma, 7 J^y

gewunelican l^eawe horsa sefter werignesse ongon wealwian, 7 on

seghwaeSre siidan hit gelomlice oferwearp : 7 sona aras Jjurh eall

hal 7 gesund, 7 ongon giferlice J^set gsers etan. 30

pa he '5a se mon ])set geseah, })a onget he mid scearpre gleawnisse

P' 534- hwaethwugu wundorlicre halignesse in J^sere stowe beon, j^aer his

hors swa hra'Se gehaeled waes. Ond he J>8er tacen asette 7 J?a stowe

gemearcode, 7 on his hors hleop 7 rad J^ider he aer mynte. pa he

^a cwom to ]:aem men ])e he secan wolde, Jja gemette he Ipsev 35

L 21. MT. hit 0. Ca. B.
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were, was manifested after his death by miraculous wonders. For

at the spot, where he with his people fought for his land and was

slain by the heathen, up to this present day, there are notable

cures of sick men and animals. Hence it happened that the very

5 clay, where his body fell, was carried away by many, and being put

into water was given to sick men or animals to drink ; and they at

once recovered. And this was done gradually so often, that the

clay was removed, till a deep pit was hollowed out, in which a man

might stand up to his neck. It is no great marvel, that the sick

10 were cured at the place of his death, seeing that he ever in life

regarded the poor and sick, giving them alms and assisting them

in their suffering. And many miraculous wonders are said to have

taken place at that spot and with the clay taken from it. But it is

now enough for us to hear two or three only. Not long after he

15 was slain, a man happened to be riding past the place. Suddenly

his horse began to tire and stand still, and hung its head to the

ground ; foam came from its mouth, and violent pains grew and

increased, till it fell to the ground. The rider dismounting took

off the bridle and waited awhile there, till his horse should get

20 better or he should leave it there dead. After suffering long and

severely from violent pain and rolling and twisting in every

direction, suddenly it came to the spot, where the aforesaid king

was slain. "Without delay, the pain was relieved ; and it ceased to

move its limbs in suffering, and in the usual manner of horses after

25 fatigue began to roll, and threw itself repeatedly from side to side :

and soon arose thoroughly whole and sound, and began to eat the

grass greedily. When the man saw this, he understood by keen

discernment that there was some wonderful sanctity in the spot,

where his horse was so rapidly cured. So he set up a sign and

30 marked the spot, and jumping on his horse rode to the place he

had previously intended. And on coming to the person he wished

N 2
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fsemnan ; waes nift J^ses higna aldres J^e he sohte ; wses mid longre

a'Sle legeres swi'5e gehefigad. pa ongunnon pa. higan beforan him

seofian be Ipsdre grimman untrymnesse J^sere fgemnaii, J^a ongon he

secgan be ]:>8ere stowe, Ipser his hors gehseled wses. Hwaet hy

gearwodon sona waegn 7 asettan J?a fsemnan inn 7 Iseddon to ]?£ere 5

stowe, 7 heo Ipser asetton. pa heo }?a on Ipsdre stowe geseted wses,

^a wses heo werig ; onslep paer hwon. Sona }?9es Ipe heo onwooc, ]?a

gefelde heo, }?9et heo wses gehaeled from hire lichoman untrymnesse,

7 hire weetres bsed, 7 heo J)w6h 7 hire feax gereedde, 7 heo mid

scytan bisweop 7 mid J^sem monnum, j^e heo J)ider Iseddon, on hire 1^

fotum hdl 7 gesund ham hwearf 7 code.

VIII.

Cap. 10. Swylce eac in "Sa ilcan tid cwom o^er mon sum : ssegdon men

Jjset he waere Bretta leod. Ferde he be Ipsere ilcan stowe, in Ipsere

pcet foresprecene gefeoht geworden wses. pa geseah he dnre stowe

fsec ]?8em o'Srum felda grenra 7 fsegera. Da ongon he mid gleawe 15

mode l^encan 7 rsesian, J^sette nsenig o^er intinga wsere J^sere

stowe grennis 7 fsegernis, nemne j^set l^ser sum * haligra raon hwylch-

wugu J?am o'Srum weorode ofslegen wsere. Genom ]?a J^sere moldan

dsel in J^sere stowe, gebond in his sceate, J^ohte J^set seo ilce molde

to Isecedome 7 to hselo geweor"San meahte untrumra monna : ond 20

he eft for'Seode in his weg. pa cwom he to sumum huse in sefentiid,

7 eode in pset hus, J^ser 'pset ham eall to symble gesomnod wses.

Wses he onfongen from ]?am hlaforde J^ses buses, 7 him mon setl

tsehte, 7 he sset mid him set pseva symble. Aheng he pone

sceat mid j^sere moldan, pe he brohte, on ane studu J^ses wages. 25

Wses micel fyr onseled on middum J)am huse. Mid pj heo pa longe

symbledon 7 druncne wseron, 7 pa spearcan up flugon in ]?ses buses

hrof, se wses mid gyrdum awunden 7 mid J)8ece bej^eaht, pa gelomp

]:>set psdt hus eall wses in fyren 7 ongon semninga byrnan. pa j^set

J>a gebeoras gesawon, )?a flugon heo forhte ut, 7 nsenige helpe J^am 30

beornendan huse gedon meahton ; ac hit clsene forborn, nemne

\. 4. gehceled 0. Ca. B. gelcedeclT. \. 16. IxstteB. JxsfteJxBtT. ppO.
Ca. 1. 17. halig all MSS. But B. omits hivylchwugu and inserts on before

J)am (Latin sanetior).
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to visit, he found there a woman^ niece of the head of the household

he was visiting ; she had long been sorely afflicted with paralysis.

When the people of the household began to lament before him

about the dreadful illness of the woman, then he began to tell them of

5 the place w^here his horse was cured. So they at once got ready a

cart, put the woman in, brought her to the place and set her down

there. She was tired when she was set down, and fell asleep for a

little. As soon as she awoke, she felt she was healed of her bodily

infirmity, called for water, washed and arranged her hair, and

10 wrapping herself in a garment returned back home on foot whole

and sound, in company of the men who brought her there.

VIII.

At that time also there came another man, who is said to have

been of British descent. He was travelling past the spot, in which

the aforesaid fight took place. He saw a portion of one place

15 greener and brighter than the rest of the field. So being a man

of sagacity he began to think and reason, that there was no other

cause for the greenness and brightness of the place, than the

circumstance that some man was slain there more holy than the

rest of the army. He took some portion of the clay at that spot,

20 tied it up in his garment, supposing that this clay might prove to

be a medicine and a cure for the sick : and he went on his way once

more. Then in the evening he came to a house, and went in and

found all the hamlet assembled and feasting. He was received by

the owner of the house, and they pointed him out a seat, and he sat

25 down with them to the feast. But the cloak with the clay, which

he brought, he hung on one of the supports of the wall. A large

fire had been kindled in the middle of the house. And when they

had been long feasting, and had drunk much, and the sparks flew

up to the roof of the house, which was interwoven with rods and

30 thatched, then it happened that the whole house within caught fire

and suddenly began to burn. When the guests saw this, they fled out

in fright, and could give no help to the burning house ; and it was

burnt clean down, except the single support on which the clay
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seo studu adn Ipe seo molde on hongode, seo gesvind 7 ungehrinen

from J^sem fyre astod 7 awunade. Da wundrodon heo J^aet swi'Se
;

7 smealice sohton on hwon J^set gelang waere. pa wees liim

gecy'Sed J^aet seo molde J?8er on hongode, Ipe in psdre stowe genumen

P- 535' waes, J^ser Oswaldes blod J^aes cyninges on agoten vvses. Wseron ])'ds 5

WLindor feorr 7 wide gemeered 7 gecy])ed
; 7 monige men seo'Sj^an

dsegliwamlice J^a stowe sohton, 7 J^ser hselo gife him seolfum 7

heora freondum neoman ongunnon.

Villi.

Cap. II. Betweoh tSas cSing nis to forswigienne, hwelc heofonlic wundor 7

maegen seteawed wees, Ipsi his bdn funden 7 gemeted weeron 7 to 10

Ipsdre cirican gelsedde, Ipser heo nu gehealden syndon. Wees pis

geworden ]:>urh Osj^rySe geornnesse Mercna cwene, seo wees

Oswiges dohtor his bro'Sor, se softer him feng to NorcSanhymbra

riice.

Is seSele mynster in Lindesse ; is nemned Beardan ea. Dset 15

mynster seo ilce cwen mid hire were JEj^elrede swi'Se lufade 7

arweor'Sade 7 beeode. In J^am heo wilnade gehealdan Ipa, arwyr"San

ban hire fsedran. Mid py se wsegn J^a cwom, J^e J^a baan in leded

wseron, in J?8et foresprecene mynster, J^a ne woldon J^a hiwan him, Ipe

in ]:)8em mynstre wseron, histlice onfoon. For])on j^eah Ipe heo hine 20

haligne wisten, hwsecSre for"Son "pe he of o]?erre msegj^e wses 7 ofer

heo rice onfeng, ealdum feoungum hine eac swylce deadne ehton.

Da wses geworden, J)8ette Ipsere seolfan neahte pa, brohton hin ute

awunedon, nemne mon geteld ofer abrsedde. Ac seo seteawnis

heofonlices wundres geopenade, hu arwyr^lice heo wseron to under- 25

fonne eallum geleafsumum. For'Son ealle f)a niht stod swylce

beorht sunbeam from psem. wsegne up oS heofon heah, J?one mon

meahte lytesne of ealre Lindesse stowum sweotole geseon. pa hit

pix wses on marne daeg geworden, ]:)a ongunnon psi brocSor J^ses

mynstres, J»a (5e ser wi'Ssocon, geornlice biddan, f)8ette mid him ]:)a 30

halgan reliquias 7 Gode J^a leofan gehealdne beon moston. Ond heo

J'a 'Sa ba4n onJ?w6gon 7 in cyste gedydon 7 in cirican seft^r gerisenre

aare gesetton. Ond l^sette se cynelica had ]:'ses halgan weres

1. 21. Jxsre T. odrelj. o/re (on erasure) 0. od're Cii, oJ>e?'re C
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hung, which remained standing sound and untouched by the fire.

Then all marvelled at that very much, and enquired carefully into

the cause of this. Then it was shown them that the clay hung

there, which was taken from the place, where king Oswald's blood

5 was shed. These marvels were celebrated and spread far and wide
;

and since that many men daily visited the spot, and there began to

obtain the grace of healing for themselves and their friends.

IX.

In speaking of this, we cannot pass over a heavenly marvel and

miracle, displayed when they came uj^on and found his bones and

10 brought them to the church, where they are now kept. This was

done through the zeal of Osthryth, queen of Mercia ; she was

daughter of his brother Oswio, who succeeded him on the throne of

Northumbria. There is a noble monastery in Lindsey, called

Bardney, which the queen and her husband ^thelred loved,

15 honoured and cherished much. In this she wished to preserve the

bones of her venerated uncle. When the wain came conveying the

bones to the aforesaid monastery, the inmates in the monastery

were unwilling to receive them. For though aware of his sanctity,

yet as he was of another province and received authority over

20 them, out of ancient hostility they persecuted him, even when dead.

So it was, that the bones when brought remained outside that

night, only that an awning was spread over them. But the display

of a heavenly wonder showed, how reverently they should be

received by all believers. For all night there stood as it were a

bright sunbeam high up to heaven from the wain, which might be

25 clearly seen almost from every part of Lindsey, So when it was

light on the morrow, the brethren in the monastery, who had

previously refused, earnestly begged, that the holy relics so precious

in God's sight might be preserved among them. Then they

30 washed the bones, and putting them in a cliest, deposited them

in tlie church with due honour. And that the royal rank of this
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ece gemynd hsefde, his segen, se wses mid golde 7 mid godwebbe

gefraetwad, 7 ofer his byrgenne geseted. Ond J)get seolfe wseter,

Ipsdt heo pa, bddn mid J^wogon, gutoii in senne ende J^aere ciricaii.

Of J)8ei e tide waes geworden, J)8ette seo seolfe eortSe, Ipe Ipsdt arwyr'Se

bee's onfeng, meahte to hselo feondseocra monna 7 o^erra untrymn- 5

essa.

Gelomp J^eet sefterfylgendre tide, mid pj seo foresprecene cwen

wses wuniende in Jpsem ylcan mynstre, Jpa cwom sum arwyrSe abbud-

esse to hire, seo wses haten ^J)elhild ; wses sweostor J:)ara haligra wera

iE'Selwines 7 Aidwines, para wses oSer biscop in Lindesse, ©"Ser wses 10

P- 536. abbud in Ipsem. mynstre J^e hatte Peortanea, from J^sem mynstre

unfeor wses ]:»8ere abbudessan mynster. Mid pj heo pa. to J'sere

cwene cwom, 7 heo gesprecen hsefdon, 7 betweoh o'Ser sprsecon heo

be Oswalde, cwseS heo seo abbudesse, )?8etheo gesawe J)sere nihte J^set

leoht ofer his banum up oS heofon heah. CwsecS heo seo cwen, 15

)3sette of Jpsere moldan pees flores, in f)sem pwt wseter his bana

J?weales goten wses, monige untrume gehselede wseron. Ond heo

psi bsed, p8dt hire mon sumne dsel ]:>8ere halwendan moldan sealde
; 7

hire mon swa dj^de
; 7 heo j:»a in cla'Se bebond 7 in cyste dyde 7

hire ham ferde. pa, sefterfylgendre tide, seo]?]pon heo in hire 20

mynstre wses, f>sette ]?ider cwom sum cuma, se wses neahtlicum

tidum semninga from iinclsenum gaste hefiglice swenced. pa wses

he fremsumlice onfongen
; 7 setter his sefengereorde hine gerestan

wolde. pa wses he semninga from deofle gerisen, 7 ongon cleo-

pian 7 hlydan 7 mid his to'Sum gristbitian, 7 pa, fdam of his 25

mu'Se ut eode, 7 he missenlecum styrenessum ongon his leomu

]?rsestan. Mid pj hiiie j^a nsenig mon ne gehabban ne gebindan

meahte, ]?a orn sum ]:'egn 7 sloh tacen set geate, 7 ssegde psere

abbudessan. Ond heo sona ]?set geat Jjses mynstres ontynde, 7 eode

mid ane hire J^inenna to J^sere wsepnedmonna stowe, 7 gehet J^one 30

msessepreost to hire, f)set he sceolde mid Leo gin to f)am untruman

men. pa heo f>a tSider cwomon, f>a gesawon heo f'ser monige men

set him beon, pa 'Se georne ongunnon, J^set heo his wedenheortnisse

gestilden ; ac heo ne meahton. Song he se msessepreost 7 rsedde

orationem, pa Se wiS )?sere a'Sle awritene wseron, 7 ]:»a p'mg dyde, pe 35

1.2.7 all MSS. ? ivces.
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holy man might be kept in perpetual remembrance, his ensign,

adorned with gold and purple, was placed above his tomb. And

the water, in which the bones were washed, was poured out at

one end of the church. From that time on the earth, which

5 received this holy water, had power to heal demoniacs and other

infirmities. At a later time, when the aforesaid queen happened

to be staying in the monastery, she was visited by a venerable abbess

called iEthelhild, sister of the holy men iEthelwin and Aldwin. Of

these one was bishop in Lindsey, and the other abbot at the

10 monastery called Parteney, not far from which was the convent of

the abbess. When she came to the queen, and they had been

conversing, among other topics they spoke of Oswald. Then

the abbess declared, that she saw on the night the light over

his bones high up to heaven. The queen told her, that many sick

15 were healed by dust from the floor, where the water that washed

his bones had been poured. She begged that some of this healing

dust might be given her ; and this was done ; and she bound it in

a cloth, put it in a box and went home. At a later time, after her

return to the monastery, a stranger came there, who in the hours of

20 the night used to suffer severely by sudden visitations from an un-

clean spirit. He was hospitably received ; and after supper desired

to repose. Then he was suddenly seized by the devil, and began

to call and shout and grind his teeth, and the foam came from his

mouth, and he began to twist his limbs with all sorts of movements.

25 As no one could hold or bind him, an attendant ran and knocked

at the gate and told the abbess. She at once opened the monastery

gate, and went with one of her women to the men's quarter, sum-

moning the priest to accompany her to the sick man. On coming

there they saw many with him, who earnestly endeavoured to calm

30 his madness, but could not. The priest chaunted and recited an

exorcism composed for this sickness, and did all that he knew to be
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he selust witS Ipon cuSe
; 7 he hwse^re noht on J?on fremede. Mid

pj heora J>a neenig senige helpe him findan meahte, J^a cwom

semninga J^sere abbudessan in gemynd seo foresprecene molde. pa

het heo sona hire J^inenne gaan 7 fa cyste hire to gefetigan, pe seo

molde in waes. pa heo pa, mid J>a cyste in ]?one cafertun eode J^aes 5

buses, ]^e se feondseoca mon in Jjrsested wees, ]:>a geswigade he

semninga 7 his heafod onhylde, swa swa he slapan wolde, 7 his

leomu in stihiesse gesette. pa swigodon heo eac ealle 7 stille

wseron
; 7 sorgiende bidon to hwon his ping weor^an scolde. Da

wees efter medmicelre tide fsece 'Sset he upp asaet 7 hefiglice 10

asworette 7 cweecS : Nu ic wat teala, 7 ic onfeng gewit mines

modes. Ond heo J^a geornlice bine ahsodon, hu J^set gelumpe.

Cwae'S he : Sona mid pj pe seo fsemne mid J^sere cyste, pe heo beer,

geneolecte psem cafertune pses buses, J^a gewiton ealle ]:>a wergan

gastas onweg, J?a 'Se mec swencton 7 J^rycton, 7 mec forleton 7 15

nower seo'S]:'an seteawdon. pa sealde seo abbudisse him sumne dsel

]:>9ere moldan
; 7 seo msessepreost orationem rsedde, 7 heo for bine

gebsedon : 7 he "Sa niht ealle hal 7 gesund bine reste. Ond

siS]:'an of J^sere tide pa, awyrgedan gastas hine mid nsenige ege ne

mid geswencnisse gretan dorston. 20

X.

P- 537- ^fter 'Slssum wses seft^rfylgendre tide sum cneobt in J^eem

mynstre in Eeardan ea in longre lenctenadle hefiglice swenced. pa

waes sume deege, J?{Btte he sorgende bsed hwonne seo aSl to him

cwome, l^a wees gongende in to him sum J)ara broSra; cwseS him

to : Wilt ]^u min cild J^eet ic pe leere, hu p\x gehaeled beon meaht 25

from ]:)isse a'Sle hefignesse ? Aris 7 gong to cirican to J^ses halgan

Oswaldes lice, 7 site f>9er 7 stille wuna, 7 geseoh J^eet fiu ut J?onon

ne gonge, aer seo a(51 from J^e gewiten sy. ponne cume ic to cSe 7

pec J^onon ham Isedo. pa dyde he swa he hine Iserde ; eode

gesittan to ]39es halgan weres liice. pa ne cwom him no seo 30

untrymnis to pj dsege ; ac heo, swa ondraedende, from him gewat,

]:)8ette ne 'Sy sefteran dsege ne "Sy J:)riddan ne ofer J^set si'5]?an hine 00

gehrinan dorste. Cwom sum broc5or J)onon, cwse'S Beda, pe me saegde

J?8et bit J?us gedon waere : 7 eac saegde, J?£et se ilea bro'Sor J^a gyt in
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best for it, but still produced no effect by this. As none could

find anything to help him, suddenly the abbess bethought her

of the aforesaid dust, and at once ordered her attendant to go and

fetch the box containing it. When she with the box entered the

5 hall of the house, where the demoniac was tormented, he suddenly

became silent and dropped his head, as though he would sleep, and

composed his limbs to yest. Then all were silent and still, and

awaited the result with apprehension. Then after a little he sat

up, sighed heavily and said :
' Now I am in my right mind, and

10 have recovered my senses.' And they eagerly asked him, how that

was. He replied : 'As soon as the woman carrying the box came near

the hall of the house, all the evil spirits departed, who tormented

and oppressed me, and they left me and appeared not here any

more.' Then the abbess gave him a portion of the dust ; and

15 the priest recited an exorcism, and they prayed for him ; and

all that night he rested whole and sound. And from that time

on the evil spirits durst not visit him with any terror or torment.

X.

After this at a subsequent time a boy in the monastery at

Bardney suffered severely from a prolonged fever. When one

20 day he was looking with apprehension for an attack, then one

of the brethren came in to him and said : 'My child, will you learn

from me, how you may be cured of this grievous sickness ? Hise up

and go into the church, and sit by the body of the holy Oswald and

keep still, and see that you do not leave, till the attack is gone. Then

25 I will come to you and bring you off home.' The boy did as he

was directed, and went to sit by the saint's body. And that day

the illness did not visit him, but kept away as if afraid, nor on the

next, nor on the third day, nor ever after durst attack him. A
brother coming from that place, said Beda, told me that it so

30 happened, adding that the brother was still alive in the monastery
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J^sem mynstre lifigende wsere, in pudm cneohtwesendum pis hselo

wundor geworden waes. Ne wses Ipset J^onne to wundrienne, J?eah

pe pses cyninges bene, J^a he mid Drihtne ricsade, mid liim

swiSade 7 genge wseren, se 'Se aer, J^endaen he Ipis hwilendlice hsefde

liice, ma he gewuhade, pddt he for J^eem ecan riice symle wonn 7 5

God bletsode.

Ssegdon ]:)3ette ]?a menn, j^a hit cu'Son, psdt he oftost from Ipsere

tide Ipsea uhtlican lofsonges o'S hluttorne dseg in gebedum astode 7

awunade
; 7 for ]^8em gelomlicum Ipeawe his gebeda, swa hwser swa

he sset, J^set his gewuna wses J^set he his honda upweard hsefde ofer 10

his cneo, 7 symle Drihtne Gode his gooda })anc seegde. Wees eac

swylce wiid msersed 7 in gewunan gyddis gehwyrfed, f)set he eac

s\v}lce betvveoh gebedes word his lif geendade. ForSon })a he wses

mid wsepnum 7 mid feondum all utan beheped, 7 he seolfa onget

Ipset hine mon ofslean scolde, J?a gebsed he for ]?am sawlum his 15

weorodes. Cwsedon heo bi "Son Ipus in gydde : Drihten God miltsa

pu sawlum ussa leoda, cw9e"S se halga Oswald, J^a he on eortSan

sadg.

Wseron his baan gelseded 7 gehealden in pseiia mynstre, pe we ser

cwsedon set Beardan ea. Heht se cyning, se 'Se hine slog, his heafod '20

on steng asetton
; 7 his bond mid fjy earme, pe of his lichoman

aslegen wses, het to ahoon. pa cwom sefter gtres fsece mid herige

se eefterfylgend his riices Osweo his mseg 7 heo j^eer genom : 7 his

heafod mon leedde to Lindesfearena eae, 7 ]:'9er in cirican bebyrgde
;

7 his bond mid pj earme in J^sere cynelican ceastre in Bebbanbyrig 25

gehealdene syndon.

XL

p, 538. Nales 'Sset an t58ette se hlisa J^ises seSelan weres eall Breotene

Cap. 13. gemaero geondscine, ac swylce eac bi su'San see in Germania 7 eac

somod pa. dselas Hibernia Scotta ealondes se hlisa his wundra

bicwoom. For'Son Acca se arwyr'Sa biscop gewunode oft secgan. 30

psi he to Eome wses ferende, 7 mid Wilbrord f'one halgan biscop

1. 12. geddisT. gydiJes 0. (?/ in erasure.) Ca. godesB.C. 1. 20. Beardan ea
n

O Ca. (ea). B. (ea). Bearda ea T. 1. 24. li,desfarena ea O. lindei^ftarena

ea Ca. lindsfifareiie ea B. Ibide^fcava caae (the a before /• and the first a in
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on whom, as a boy, this miracle of healing had been wrought. It

was no wonder, if the king's prayer, when reigning with the

Lord, prevailed and was effective wdth him, seeing that while

he held this temporal kingdom, it was rather his wont ever to

5 contend and bless God for the eternal kingdom. Those who knew

said, that he very often continued and persevered in prayer from

the time of lauds till clear daylight; and owing to his constant

habit of praying, wherever he sat, he habitually kept his hands

on his knees with the palms upwards, and he was continually

10 thanking God for his mercies. It was also repeated far and

wide, and it turnfed into a current saying, that he died with a

prayer on his lips. For being surrounded on all sides by armed

enemies, and perceiving that he should be slain, he prayed for the

souls of his army ; and thus they expressed it in a saying : ' The

15 Lord God have mercy on the souls of our people, said the holy

Oswald, as he sank to the ground.' His bones were brought

and preserved in the aforesaid monastery at Bardney. The king

who slew him, ordered his head to be set on a pole, and to hang up

his hand with the arm, that was struck from his body. Then after

20 a year's time, his brother Oswio, who succeeded to his throne, came

with a host and took them away from that place : and his head

was brought to Lindisfarne and was buried in the church ; but

his hand and arm are preserved in the royal town of Bamborough.

XI.

The fame of this noble man not only was diffused over all

^^ Britain, but also the fame of his miracles spread along the south

sea into Germany, and also into the districts of Ireland the

island of the Scots. For the venerable bishop Acca was often

wont to repeat that, on his way to Rome, when staying with the

holy Wilbrord, bishop of the Frisians, he often heard him speak of

eaae resemble n) T. cp. iv. 23. v. i. 2 (bis). 1. 31. 7 mid toilh,ord 0. 7 mid
wilbrord Ca. 7 icilhrond (mid wanting) T. 7 7nid wilhrande B,
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Fresena wses wuniende, ps&t he hine gelomlice herde secgan in J)9ere

rasegtSe bi J^aem wundrum, Ipe set J^sem banum Ips&s arwjrSan cyningeff

gedon wseron.

Swelce he eac ssegde se biscop, mid ])j he t5a gena msessepreost

wses in Hibernia 7 Ipser for heofona rices lufan in elpeodignesse 5

lifde, ]?8et he J^ser Ipone hlisan in Ipsdm ealonde his halignesse feorr 7

wide gelomlice herde secgan. ponne magon we nu an wundor

secgan, Ipe he ssegde betweoh o(5er monego. Seegde he, Ipsdt in )?a

tid Ipsds miclan woles 7 monncwilde, Ipe Breotone ealond 7 Hibernia

mid micle wsele fornom 7 forhergade, Ipa. wses geslegen betweoh 10

©^re monige mid Ipy wsele Ipses ilcan woles sum leornungmon in

scole Scotta cynnes. Wses se mon wel gelsered in gewritum ; ac

ymb Ipa, gemeenne his ecre haelo wses to ssene 7 to receleas. Da he

J^a geseah ]:>8et he wses neah dea'Se, J?a ongon he forhtian 7

him ondrgedon, '\pset he sona, pass pe he dead wsere, fore geearnun- 15

gum his synna to belle locum gelseded beon sceolde. Cleopode mec

Ipa, 7 cegde, mid pj ic wses him on neoweste : 7 betweoh pa,

untruman sworetunge he forhtigende 7 wependre stefne pus wees

spreocende 7 seofiende to me, 7 cwse'S : Hwaet J^u gesyxt, pset J)eos

a'Sl 7 J^eos hefignes mines lichoman swi(5e weaxeS, J^aet ic eom neded 20

Jjset ic sceal hra(5e deaS underhnigan. Ne twygeo ic J^onne mec

noht sefter paes lichoman dea'Se hrse'Se gelsed beon to pam ^can

deac5e minre sawle 7 helle tintregu under"Seoded ne beon. ForJ^on

micelre tiide betweoh geleoso j^sere godcundan leornunge ic ma

synnum 7 leahtrum J)eowde, Jjonne Godes bebodum. Me is nu 25

fsestlice in mode, gif seo uplice arfsestnis me eenig fsec to lifigenne

forgeofan wille, J^set ic wille mine leahtorfulle ]?eawas gesecgan, 7 to

bebode pses godcundan willan eall min mod 7 min lif faestlice

gecerran. Ic for so'S wat, pa^i j^set nis minre gegearnunge, J^set ic

yldenne onfo to lifigenne, d^po ne getreowe me onfoende beon, 30

nemne God me earmum 7 unwyr'Sum gemiltsigan wille J?urh J^ara

fultum 7 bene, pe him getreowlice f)eowdon. We gehyrdon 7 se

to d

1. II. sum 0. Ca. B. sumne T. 1. 25. J>eode T. deod,e 0. deodde Ca.
ge

underdeodde B. 1. 30. ylden.ne (erasure of one) T, yldinc, O. yldingeCs,.
o

ylde B. onfende (0 above/") T. onfonde 0. Ca. onfeonge (om. heon) B.
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the wonders, that had been wrought in that land at the relics

of the revered king. The bishop also said, that when he was still

a priest in Ireland, living there in a foreign land for love of

the heavenly kingdom, that he often heard the fame of his sanctity

5 repeated far and wide in that island. So we may now relate one

miracle, which he mentioned among many others. He said that

at the time of the great plague and loss of life, which ruined

and wasted the islands of Britain and Ireland with great mortality,

among many others there was smitten by the mortality a discii)le in

10 the school of Scotch descent. He was well read, but too slack

and careless in regard for his eternal salvation. When he saw

himself near death, he began to fear and to dread that, as soon as he

died, he should be carried to hell prison according to his sins'

deserts. As I was near him, he called me, and amid his feeble

15 sighs, trembling and with plaintive voice, he thus spoke lamenting

to me, and said :
* Now you see that this sickness and heaviness of my

body increases much, so that I am forced soon to undergo death. I

do not doubt, that after the death of this body I shall be carried at

once to the eternal death of my soul and be subject to hell's torments.

20 For I have long served sin and vice rather than God's command-

ments, while studying the divine word. I am now firmly resolved,

if the heavenly goodness will grant me any time to live, that

I will renounce my vicious habits, and steadfastly change all

my mind and life to the ordinance of the divine will. I know in

25 truth, that I shall not receive for my own merits a respite to live,

nor do I trust to receive it, unless God will have mercy on me, a

miserable and unworthy man, through the aid and prayers of

his true servants. We have heard, and it is everywhere reported,
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meeresta hlisa is, J^sette wsere in eowerre j^eocle wundorlicre

halignesse cyning, Oswald hatte, lp3ds cyninges geleafan 7 maegenes

heannis seher dea'Se eac swilce mid gelomlicra wundra Avyrcnisse

sc£n 7 beorhte. Biddo ic Ipe la, gif Ipu. senige his reliquias hsebbe mid

pec, Ipadt pvi me selle. Ea'Se maeg, J^set me Drihten j^urh his geearnung 5

miltsigan wille. Da owc^sworede ic him : Ic hsebbu, cwsecS, J^aes

treowes dsel, Ipe his heafod on aseted vvses, J^a he ofslegen waes.

P- 539- Ond gif pu. mid trurare heortan gelefest, J^onne mseg seo godcunde

arfsestnisse J^urh geearnungeswamicles monnes seghwse'Ser ge lengre

fsec J^isses lifes J?e forgifan, ge J^ec eac fees ecan lifes ingonges 10

wyr'Sne gedon. Ne wses he J^a eldende, ac sona andsworode 7 cwsetS,

Ips&t he in J^issum hsefde fsestne geleafan 7 onwalhne. pa gehalgode

ic wseter 7 sc8efl:)an dyde in }?8es foresprecenan treoes, 7 seakle )?am

untruman drincan. 7 sona ])?et him waes bet 7 hine getrumade 7

gewyrpte from Ipsere untrymnesse. 7 he longe tiid seo]?(San lifde7 15

mid ealle his heortan 7 dsedum fsestlice to Gode gecerde ; ond swa

hwser swa he cwom, pset he eallum monnum saegde 7 bodade

]?a mildheortnesse J^ses arfeestan scyppendes 7 ]?8et wuldor his

getreowan J^eowes.

XII.

Cap. 14. Ono tSa Oswald waes gelaeded to ]pam heofonlican rice, ]?a onfeng 20

J^aes eor'Slecan rices sej)l aefter him his brotSor Osweo. Haefde he

]:»ritig wintra, "pa, he to riice feng, 7 pset eahta 7 twentig wintra

gewinnesfullice heold 7 haefde. Feaht him on 7 wonn Penda se

cyning 7 seo hae'Sae ]?eod Mercna ; swelce eac his agen sunu

Alhfri'S 7 iE^elwald his bro'Sor sunu, se aer him riice haefde. Da 25

waes ]?y aefteran gere his rices, J^aette se arwyr'Sa feeder Paulinus, se

waes geo in Eoferwicceastre biscop, pa, waes in Hrofesceastre, for'5-

gewat 7 to Drihtne ferde pj syxtan daege Iduum Octobrium, suiter

J?on pe he nigontyne winter 7 twegen monacS 7 an 7 twentig daga

biscophade onfeng. Ond he waes bebyrged on Sc'e Andreas 3Q

cirican ]:)8es apostoles, 'Sa JEJ^elberht se cyning in J»8ere ilcau

1. 7. />a he ofslegen wees 0. Ca. B. Not in T. 1. 10. in.gonges (erasure of

n) T. inganges 0. Ca. B. 1, 29. nigon T. nygantyne 0. Ca. nt'gonfyne B.

1. 30. on O. Ca. B. 7 T.
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that in your peoj)le there was a king of wondrous sanctity called

Oswald ; and the loftiness of this king's faith and virtue shone out

and was evident even after death by the working of repeated wonders.

Lo now I pray you, if you have any of his relics with you, that you

5 give them me. It may easily be, that the Lord will have mercy on me

for his merits.' Then I answered him : *I have/ said I, ' a portion of

the tree on which his head was placed, when he was slain. And

if you believe with a firm heart, then divine goodness, through the

merits of so great a man, may either give you a longer time in

10 this life, or make you worthy to enter into eternal life.' Then

at once without delay he answered and said, that he had firm and

full belief in this. Then I blessed water and put in it a chip from

the aforesaid tree, and gave it to the sick man to drink. And at

once he was better, grew strong and recovered from sickness. And

15 he lived long after and turned steadfastly to God with all his

heart and actions ; and wherever he came, he reported and preached

to all the mercy of the good God and the glory of his faithful

servant.

XII.

Now when Oswald was carried to the kingdom of heaven,

20 his brother Oswio succeeded him on the throne of his earthly

kingdom. He was thirty years old at his accession, and held and

maintained the kingdom amid many difficulties for twenty-eight

years. King Penda and the heathen people of the Mercians

assailed and fought with him, as well as his own son Alh frith, and

25 ^thelwald, son of the brother who reigned before him. In the

second year of his reign the venerable father Paulinus, formerly

bishop at York, then at Rochester, departed and went to the Lord

* on the loth of October, after he had been bishop for nineteen years

two months and twenty-one days. He was buried in the church

30 of the apostle St. Andrew, which king -^thelberht formerly
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Hrofesceastre ser heht getimbran. In fsere stowe Honorius se

aercebiscop gelialgode Itthamar, se wses Contwara leod, ac on

his life 7 on his gelserednesse he waes his foregengura gelic.

Hsefde Osweo se cyning in J^eem serestan tidum his riices efen-

hletan ])8dre cynelecan weorSnesse, pees noma waes Oswine, of Ead- 5

wines strynde IpsdS cyninges. Waes he Osrices sunu, hi j^aern we

beforan saegdon. Waes he seofon winter Dera coming Oswini in

}?aere maestan genihtsumnesse ealra ]:>inga. Waes he se mon aefest

7 arfaest, 7 for'Son eallum his leodum leof. Ac ne meahte he

hwae'Sere mid ]?one cyning, J^e pone o]:>erne dael NorcSanhymbra riices 10

haefde, J^aet is Beornica, sibbe habban ; ac swa micel ungej^waernes

7 unsibb betweoh him aras, J^aette heo heora weorod 7 fyrd gesom-

nodon. Mid Ipy Oswini }?a geseah, ]9aette he ne meahte wi'5 hine

gewinnan, forcSon he maran fultum 7 mare maegen haefde, J)a waes

he nyttra J)inga J^encende, 7 demende ]:'aet he Ipsdt gefeoht forlete 7 15

hine geheolde to betran tide. Forlet j^a his weorod, 7 behead j^aet

monn hwa him ham ferde from J^aere stowe, pe is nemned Wilfares

dun. Seo is tyn milum westrihte from Cetreht weorj^ige. pa

gecerde he mid ane his pegne, pe he him getreowestne tealde, paes

noma waes Tondhere, to Hunwaldes ham his gesi'Ses, J^aet he ]:)aer 20

wolde deagol beon, pone he him aer pone holdestan gelefde. Ac

hit feorr on o'Sre wisan waes. Forpon se ilea gesiiS purh ^'Selwine

his gerefan mid py foresprecenan his pegne hine paer ameldedon

;

p. 540. 7 hine mon paer la'Slice dea'Se cwealde. Waes pis geworden py
preottopon daege Kalendarum Septembrium py nigopan geare 25

Oswios riices in paere stowe, pe is cweden Ingetlingum. paer

aefter faece for intingan claesnunge pisses manes waes mynster

getimbred, in paem for aeghwae'Sres cyninges sawle alesnesse, ge

paes ofslegenan ge paes pe hine slean het, daeghwamlice Drihtne

bene 7 gebedo borene beon scoldon. 30

Waes he Oswine se cyning ge on onsyne faeger ge on bodie heah

ge wynsum on gespraece, 7 in peawum monpwaere
; 7 he waes eallum

rumgeofa ge ae'Selum ge tinae'Selum. Donon gelomp, paette fore his

cynelicnesse ge modes ge onsynes 7 his geearnunge wyr'Snesse, paet

he waes from eallum monnum lufod. Ond aeghwonan lytesne of 35

1. 7- ^^^« 0. Ca. />ara T. daera B.
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ordered to be built in this town of Rochester. In his place

archbishop Honorius consecrated Itthamar, of Kentish descent,

but in life and learning equal to his predecessors. In the first

years of his reign king Oswio had a partner in the royal dignity,

5 named Oswini, of the family of king Eadwine, being son of Osric

whom we mentioned before. Oswini reigned over Deira for seven

years in complete affluence. He was just and pious, and for

this beloved by all his people. But he could not maintain peace

with the king, who had the other part of the Northumbrian realm,

1^ that is, Bernicia. Such disunion and hostility sprang up between

them, that they assembled their followers and armies. Now when

Oswini saw that he could not cope with him, as he had more

auxiliaries and a greater force, he bethought him of the more ex-

pedient course, and determined to give up the struggle and reserve

15 himself for better times. So he disbanded his troops and directed

everyone to return home from the place, which is called "Wilfares-

dun, which is ten miles west from the village of Catterick. And

he turned off with one attendant, whom he considered most faithful,

named Tondheri, to the house of his gesith Hunwald, whom

20 he formerly believed to be most loyal to him, intending to conceal

himself there. But it was far otherwise. For this gesith, by the

instrumentality of his reeve JEthelwin, betrayed the king with his

aforesaid attendant ; and he was shamefully put to death. This

took place on the 20th of August in the ninth year of Oswio's

25 reign, at tlie place called Gilling. There after a time to purge

away this sin a monastery was erected, in which daily prayer and

supplication should be offered to the Lord for the deliverance of the

souls of both kings, the one that was slain and the one who

ordered his slaying. King Oswini was handsome in appearance,

30 tall in person, and pleasant in address, gentle in his manners, and

liberal to all whether gentle or simple. Consequently he was

beloved of all for the kingliness of his spirit and his looks, and his

high merits. And the noblest flocked to join his retinue and

o 2
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eallum J)issum bifylcum to liis folga'Se 7 his J?egnurige f)a 8e]:elestan

men cwomon.

pisses cyninges betweoh o^er msegen 7 gemetfaestnisse 7 synd-

riglicre bletsunge wuldor, eac swilce is saegd, J^aet he weere J:8ere

msestan ea^modnesse, swa swa we magon on dnre bisene sweotole 5

oncnawan. Geaf he 7 sealde Ipsdt betste hors 7 J^ses fsegerestan

sondes Aidane ]39em biscope, peah Ipe he gewuna wsere Ips&t he ma

code ]:>onne he ride, 'Saet he hwse'Sre on ])sem. meahte fordas oferridan,

ponne he to hwelcere ea cwome ; o^j^e gif hwylc ned gelumpe, fjset

he hrsedlicor feran scolde. pa wses sefter medmiceh'e tiide, f)a he 10

on IpsBva horse sset, J^set him cwom sum ]:>earfa togeanes 7 him

selmessan beed. pa lihte he sona 7 heht ]?am J^earfan J^set hors

syllan mid Ipsem cynelicum gebsetum J^e him onstodon. Yorlpon he

waes swiSe mildheort 7 pearfena bigenga 7 swa swa feeder earmra.

pa pis ]^a wses ]?8em cyninge gesaegd, c wee's he to J^am biscope, ]:>a 15

heo waerun to heora swsesendum gongende : Hwaet woldest ])i\, min

domne biscop, Jrtset cynelice hors ])sejn. |:)earfan syllan, J^e 'Se geda-

fenacle agan to habbanne 1 Ac ne heefdon wit monig o'Ser uncymre

hors 7 oSres eondes, J)8et wit meahton pearfum to tigSe sellan,

J)eah J^u ])set hors him ne sealde, J^set ic (5e synderlice to eehte 20

geceas 1 Da andswstrede se bisceop him sona 7 cwseS : Hwaet

sprycest ])u cyning 1 Cwist 'Su J^set Ipe sy leofre J^eere myran sunu

J)onne ]58et Godes beam 1 Da heo Ipa, Ipis spreecon, J?a iodon heo in

to swsesendum, 7 se biscop eode ge seet in his stowe on his se'Sle.

Se cyning J^onne, forSon he of hunta'S cwom, gestod £et f)am fyre 25

7 hine wyrmde mid his J)egnum. Ond Ipsi semninga betweoh pa

werminge gemunde Ipset word, j^set se biscop him eer to cwseS

:

ongyrde hine J^a his sweorde 7 sealde his ]?egne, 7 stop ofostlice

toforan biscope 7 feoll to his fotum, 7 beed 'jpsbt he him blicSe weere,

7 cwee's : Neefre ofer J?is ic owiht ma spreco otS'Se demo, hweet d^])e 30

hu micel of uncrum feo Su Godes bearnum selle. pa se biscop J^a

geseah pa. ea'Smodnesse J^ees cyninges swa micle, pa. ondred he him

swi'Se 7 sona aras him togegnes 7 hine up ahof, 7 geheht ]:»aet

1. 3. gemetfcestnisse syndriglicre hletsunff T. gemetfcestness syndriglicre

hletsunge (the last * of first word and the first s of second word on erasure) 0.
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service, from almost every quarter in all the adjoining provinces.

Among other virtues of this king and signal instances of modesty

and of special blessedness, it is also said that he was of the

utmost humility, as we may clearly perceive from a single example.

5 He bestowed and gave his best horse of the finest breed to bishop

Aidan, though the latter was wont to travel more on foot than on

horseback, to enable him at any rate to ride over the fords, when

he came to any river, or in case of need, to proceed more rapidly.

Now after a little, when the bishop was on horseback, a poor man

10 met him and begged alms. Then he dismounted at once and ordered

the horse to be given to the poor man, along with the royal trap-

pings that were on it. For he was very benevolent and cared

for the needy and was, as it were, a father to the poor. On

this being reported to the king he said to the bishop, as they were

15 going to dinner :
' Sir bishop, why would give that royal steed to the

poor man, which it was proper for you to keep for yourself? Had

we not many other less handsome horses of other breeds, which we

might give to the poor as a gift, without your giving them the

horse, which 1 specially chose to be your own property ?
' The

20 bishop replied at once :
' AVhat do you say, O king ? Do you say

that the offspring of a mare is dearer to you than God's child?'

Having thus spoken they w^ent in to dinner, and the bishop went

and took his place on his own chair. Then the king, having just

come from hunting, stood at the fire and warmed himself among his

25 attendants. And suddenly, while warming himself, he recollected the

words which the bishop had just said to him, unbuckled his sword

and gave it to his attendant, and stepping up quickly to the bishop,

fell at his feet and begged him to be friendly with him, saying

:

* Never after this will I say a word more, or judge as to what or how

30 much you give of our property to God's children.' When the

bishop saw the king's humility to be so great, he was much afraid,

at once arose to meet him, lifted him up, promised to be very

gemetfcestnys si/ndnlicre hletsunge Ca. gemetfcestnesse 7 fyndcrlice hletsmige

B. 1. 21. ba—civced uot in T. Text from O. Ca. B.
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he him swi'Se bli'Se wsere, 7 georne baed J)8et he eode to his se(51e

sittan to his swsesendum 7 unrotnisse of his heortan asette. Mid

py he "Sa se cyning hi Ipsds biscopes hsese 7 bene blisse onfeng,

t5a ongon he se biscop ongegn J»on unrot weosan, 7 swa unrot

wees, ])Sdt he ongon wepan hluttrum tearum. pa frsegn hine 7 5

ahsode his msessepreost on his agen ge'Seode, f>e se cyning ne cu'Se

ne his higen, for hwon he weope. Cwse'S he : ic wat J)8ette J^es

cyning seiter J)issum noht longe ne leofa'S, forJ)on ic nsefre ser

J)issum geseah ea'Smodne cyning. Forjjon ic ongeote, Ipsdt he

hrsedlice of J^issum life leoran sceal; ond nis f>eos J^eod wyr(5e 10

J^set heo swilcne reccend 7 cyning hsebbe. Ne wees ]:»a long fsec

sefter J^sette se grimma witedom J^ses biscopes wses gefylled, pset

mon la'Slice deaj^e Ipone cyning acwealde, swa we ser beforan

ssegdon. Ge eac se seolfa biscop Aidan nales naa J^onne J>y

twelftan dasge seft^r J^aes cyninges siege, J^one Ipe he lufode, pset 15

is pj serran dsege Kalendas Septembris, of J^isse worulde alseded

wses, 7 ece mede his gewinna from Drihtne onfeng.

XIII.

Cap. IS. ^^^^ hwylcre geearnunge pes biscop wsere, mid wundra tacnum

eac swilce se innlica dema selmihtig God monnum gecy'Sde. ponne

is us nu genoh, J^set we of monegum f)reo areccen for intingan 20

his gemynde. Wses sum arwyrSe msessepreost, pses noma waes

IJtta : wses micelre gest8e^J>ignesse 7 so'Sfsestnisse wer, 7 he

forSon eallum ge pisse wornlde aldormonnum wses leof 7 weortS.

Wses he sended in sume tid to Cent, J^set he sceolde Osweo J^aem

cyninge wiif fetigan Eanflaede Eadwines dohtor J^aes cyninges, 25

seo waes ser J^ider gelaeded, pSL hire feeder ofslegen wees, pa

gestihhade he 7 funde, ]?eet he wolde londfyrde J^ider gefaran, 7

eft in sciplade mid psere feemnan haam hweorfan. pa eode se

msessepreost to Aidane J^eem biscope ; beed hine f»eet he for hine

gebsede 7 for his geferan, 7 for heora gesyntu to Gode {?ingade, 30

J>a heo swa micelne si'Sfset feran scolden. pa dyde he swa:

1. 2. gesette T. asette 0. Ca. B. 1, 10. nis 0. Ca. is T. B. 1. 16. Jca-

lemlas O. C-d,. -dosT. -daruli, 1. 23. aldonnon T. ealdormomiilO. Ca,.

•mannu B (ea-).
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friendly to him, earnestly entreating that he would go and sit

in his place at the meal, and put away sadness from his heart.

Now when the king at the bishop's bidding and request recovered

his spirits, the bishop on the other hand began to be sad, and so sad

6 that he began to weep profusely. Then his priest asked him in

his own language, which neither the king nor his household knew,

why he wept. He said :
' I know that this king will not survive long,

for I never before saw humility in a king: tlierefore I feel that

he is soon to depart this life ; and this people is not worthy to

10 have such a king and ruler.' Not long after the dire prophecy of

the bishop was fulfilled, namely, that the king was murdered by a

foul death as already related. And bishop Aidan himself, not more

than twelve days after the death of the king whom he loved,

that is on the last day of August, was taken from this world,

15 and received from the Lord the eternal reward of his labours.

XIII.

Now what this bishop's merits were, was made known to men

also by miraculous signs from God the judge of hearts. But it is now

enough to relate, for his memory's sake, three out of many. There

was a venerable priest named Utta, a man of great gravity and

20 truthfulness, and for this reason beloved and valued by all, as well

as by the great men of this world. He was once sent to Kent to

fetch Eanflsede, daughter of king Eadwine, to be wife of king

Oswio, who had been brought there, when her father was slain.

Then he settled and arranged to go tliere by a <and loutc, and to

25 return home with the lady on board ship. Then the priest w ent to

bishop Aidan, entr«a^ed his prayers ^tor hi^)£e^f and, compdniciic

and supplications to God for their safety, as they had such a long

journey to travel. Then he did so : he prayed for them, blessed them,
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gebaed heo fore 7 lieo gebletsade 7 Gode bebead ; sealde eac

swylce psem msessepreoste gehalgodne ^le. Cwse'S him to : lo wat

sona, cwae'S he, J^oes pe ge in scip astiga(5, J^aet ofer eow cymeS

micel storm 7 hreonis, 7 wi'Serweard wind astige^, Ac gemyne p\i

Jpset J^u J^isne ele, pe ic pe nu sylle, synd in J^a see
; 7 sona instsepe 5

se wind gestille(5 7 saes smyltnes aefterfylgecS, 7 eow eac blitSe

on eowerne wilsi'S hdm forlaeta'S.

Ond eal J^as ping, swa se biscop forecwse'S, of endebyrdnesse

gelumpun 7 gefylde wseron. Ond sona serest, pses pe heo in scip

eodon 7 ut leton, J^aette astigon witSorwearde windas, 7 f)a y^a 10

weollon 7 weddon J^ses sees, pa ongunnon J^a nedlingas 7 pa.

scipmen pa oncras upp teon, 7 in J^one see syndon; woldon fset

scip mid gefaestnian. 7 ]?eah ]?e heo }?is dydon, noht heo on ]?on

fremedon; ac J^a y'Sa weollon 7 ymbsvveopon 7 seghwonan f)£et

scip fyldon, J?<?e^ heo him nsenigra gesynta wendon, ac heo ealle 15

p. 542. dea'S seolfne him onweardne geseagon. pa set nyhstan gemunde

se maessepreost pses biscopes word : genom his ompellan, 7 sumne
dsel f'aes ^les sende in J^one s^. Ond sona inst^pe, swa hit

forecweden wees, gestilde se sae from J^aem wylme. Ond swa waes

geworden, }?aette se Godes wer J»urh witedomes gast J?one storm 20

toweardne foreseah, 7 J^urh J^aes ilcan gastes maegen, pa, he up

cumen waes, J^aet he hine aswefede 7 gestilde, J^eah pe he lichomlice

J?aer aefweard waere. pisses wundres endebyrdnesse naenig tweonde

secgend, ac se getreowesta maessepreost usse cirican, Cynemund
hatte, me ]:»is saegde ; saegde he, he hit gehyrde from ]?aem seolfan 25

Uttan maessepreoste, in J?aem 7 J^urh ]?one )?is wundor gefylled waes.

XIIII.

Cap, 16. ponne secgeaS monige, J^a pe hit gearuwe cu(5on, ot5er gemyn-

delic wundor pses ilcan faeder. paet gelomp in J^a tid his

biscophftda, J^aeite Penda Mercua cyning gelaedde here on NorcSan-

hymbra bnd, 7 hit feor 7 wide mid arlease waele hy'Sde 7 hergode. 30

pa becwojn he ^t^ nyhstan to J^aere cyuel^can byrig, seo is neraned

Btbbaiibur^. pa he pa geseali, )^?it sso burg waes to ]?on f^st, J^aet

1. 22. gescilde T. gedUlde 0. (jeslilde Ca. B.
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and commended tliem to God. He also gave the priest consecrated

oil, saying :
* I know that, soon after you embark, a great storm and

tempest will come upon you, and a contrary wind will arise. But

remember to cast into the sea this oil which I give you ; and at

5 once the wind will fall, and calm will follow and send you home re-

joicing on your way, as you desire.' And all fell out in order, and

was fulfilled according to the bishop's prophecy. And first, as

soon as they went on board and put out, contrary winds arose, and

the waves of the sea rose and raged. Then the ship's crew and the

10 sailors hoisted the anchors, and dropped them into the sea, intend-

ing to moor the ship with them. But they effected nothing, though

they did so ; for the waves seethed and swept round them, and

filled the ship from all sides, so that they utterly despaired of

safety, and all saw death before their eyes. At last the priest

15 recollected the bishop's words, took his flask and poured some of

the oil into the sea. And at once, as it was foretold, the sea calmed

down from its fury. And so had the man of God by a spirit of

prophecy foreseen the storm coming, and by virtue of the same

spirit, laid to rest and stilled it, after it had arisen, though not

20 there present in the body. The circumstances of this miracle were

reported to me by no doubtful authority, but by a most trustworthy

priest of our church called Cynemund, who said he heard it from

the priest Utta himself, in whose case and through whom this

miracle was wrought.

XIV.

25 Now many, who are well informed, relate another memorable

miracle of the same father. During the time of liis episcopate it

happened, that Penda, king of Mercia, led his host into the land of

Northumbria, wasting and despoiling it far and wide with cruel

carnage. At last he came to the royal city, named Bamborough

;

30 and seeing that the town was so strong, that he could not by assault
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he ne mealite ne mid gefeolitene mid ymbsete heo abrecan ne gegaan,

Ipa. wolde he mid fjre forbsernan. AsliU ]?a J?a tunas ealle ymb

fa burg onwseg, Se he ])ser on neaweste gemette, 7 to Ipsere byrig

geAvseg, 7 micelne kd gesomnade on beamura 7 on raeftrum 7 on

wagum 7 on watelum 7 on "Seacon
; 7 mid J?issum J)a burg mid 5

micelre heannisse ymbsealde from J^aem dsele, ]^e heo londe ge]:»eoded

is. pa hit J?a wees wel gewinde in ]?a burg, J^a onbsernde he J?one

add 7 J^a burg forbsernan wolde.

Da in ]?a seolfan tid wses se arwyr'Sa biscop 7 se halga Aidan in

Fame Ipsdm ealonde, }?8et is on twsem milum from J)8ere bjTig ut on 10

gee. "VYses his gewuna J^eet he '5a stowe gelomlice sohte for intingan

stilnesse 7 his deagolra gebeda, ond mon maeg gen to dsege J)a

stowe his se'Sles on ps^m ilcan ealonde sceawian. pa he Ipa, se

p. 543. biscop geseah swapendum windum pone leg pees fyres 7 J^one rec

up ofer J^aere burge wallas ahefenne, is ssegd, J^set he his eagan mid 15

his hondum to heofonum hofe 7 mid tearuw pns cwsede: pu

Drihtg7^, geseoh hu micel yfel Penda wyrce'5. Ond f)a sona

instsepe oncerde se wind from J^sere byrig, 7 se leg 7 seo hgetu

rsesde on J^a seolfan, pe f>eet fyr seldon 7 bserndon, 7 monig monn

swiSe gewyrdledon
; 7 heo ealle afyrhte onweg flugon 7 blunnon pa 20

burg afeohton, pa heo ongeton J?set heo godcundlice gescilded wses.

Cap. 17. Da (Saet 'Sa gen wses, J^set pa ger gefylled wseron his biscophadaj

p2dt he J^is dea'Slice lif forlsetan sceolde, 7 he lintrum wees, pa waes

he in ]:>8em cynelecan tune noht feorr from Jjaere byrig, pe we aer 25

foresprecende wseron, in pgdm. he hsefde cirican 7 cytan. 7 his

gewuna wses, faet he gelomlice J^ider cerde 7 J^aer wunade, 7

J)onon eode gehwyder ymb, 7 J^eer godcunde lare bodade 7 laerde.

(Dset eac swilce his ]:>eaw waes on o'Srum cyninges tune to donne,

swa swa hit ea'Se beon mihte, forSon pe he nowiht agues hsefde, 30

butan his cyricean 7 J^aer to feower seceras.) pa aslogon his

1. 3. de T. J>e Ca. 0. 9'e to gewceg not in B. 1. 9. The divergency is

now so great between T. B, on one side and 0. Ca. (C.) on the other, that full

citations of the latter must be reserved for Part ii. (to end of cap. 18).
c

1. 13. semuian T. sceatoian B. 1. 14. wi.ndil (erasure) T. tvindu B.

1. 22. T. has the illuminated initial, and coloured capitals (as far as was),

marking the beginning of a new chapter. The number XVII is late. There
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or investment destroy or capture it, lie determined to burn it down.

So he pulled down all the villages around the city, which were to

be found in the neighbourhood, and conveyed to the city and

collected a huge pile of beams, rafters, partition walls, wattles

5 and thatch. With these he surrounded the city to a great height,

on the side where it adjoins the land. And when the wind blew

fair on to the town, he kindled the pile, intending to burn down

the town. Now just at this time the venerable bishop St. Aidan

was at the island of Fame, which is two miles out at sea from the

10 town. He was wont often to visit the place for the sake of retire-

ment and prayer in secret, and still at this day his dwelling-place

may be seen on the island. Now when the bishop saw the flames

of fire and the smoke carried up by the sweeping winds over the

walls of that city, it is said that he raised his hands and his eyes to

15 heaven and spoke thus with tears :
' Lord, see how much evil

Penda does.' And then at once on the spot the wind shifted from

the town, and the flames and the heat turned on those, who kindled

and burnt the fire, and many were much injured ; and all fled away

in alarm and ceased to attack the city, which thqy saw was divinely

20 protected. Now when the years of his episcopate were fulfilled,

that he should leave this mortal life, and he fell sick, he was then

at that royal residence, not far from the city we have mentioned

before, at which he had a church and a cell. And it was his wont

to go often and stay there, and from this he went about in every

25 direction, preaching and teaching the word of God. This also it

was his habit to do at other residences of the king, as easily might

be the case, for he had nothing of his own, save his church and

a few fields adjoining. Then his companions, when Le fell ill, put

is no number in Ca. (which numbers Ca.p. 2 1 as XV) ; but here is inserted in

red letters eft oder cw, and at beginning of Cap. 18, 7 eft oder cwide : cc. 19,

20 are wanting in O. Ca. C. The beginning of the chapter is marked in O.

(as usual) by a capital coloured ; in B, (as generally) by a blank left for the

initial. 1. 29. Bcbt to ceceras inserted from O. Ca. (C) : not in T. B.
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geferan teld, ]?a he untrum waes, on westan Ipsere cirican fsest. pa
gelomp, pii he forcSferan scokle, faet he genom ]?a stndu, pe seo cirice

mid awrecSed waes, 7 on J^sere stycSe stondende foi'Sferde ymb
feowertyno ger, J^aes pe he biscop waes, aerran d^ge Kalendaruwi
Septembrium. Laedde mon his lichoman to Lindesfarena ed, 7 5
in brocSra lictune waes bebyrged. pa wees aefterfylgendre tide,

mid
J^y faer mare cirice getimbred waes 7 in See Petres noman

p. 544. faes aldorapostoles waes gehalgod, J^aet heo his ban upp adydon 7
in fa cirican in suj^healfe J^aes wigbedes asetton aeft^r arwyrcSnesse

swa micles biscopes. ^Efter him fylgde in J^one biscophad Fiinan, 10

se waes eac from Hii Scotta mynstre 7 ealonde sended, 7 longe
tiid biscop waes.

pa gelomp aefter unmonegum gearum, Ipseiie Penda Mercnacyning
cwom mid Mercna here in J?a stowe, 7 all pa Zs& he meahte, mid iserne

7 fyres lege fornom 7 forleas, 7 swylce eac J^one tun, pe se biscop 15

in forcSferde, aetgaedre mid pa gemyndgedan cirican f/re forbsernde.

Ac wundorlice gemete J?a studu dne, pe se biscop onhleoniende forcS-

ferde, J:aet fjr gretan ne meahte. pa ]?is wundor J^us gecy(5ed waes,

timbrede mon hra-ge eft pa cirican 7 pa ilcan studu utan togesette

to trymnesse faes wages, swa swa heo aer w*s. Eft gelomp a^fter 20
tida faece furh ungemaenne synne, J^aette se ilea tun forborn 7 seo

ilce cirice aetgaedre waes mid fyre fornumen. Ac hw^cSre se leg f)a

ilcan studu gehrinan ne meahte, 7 mid micle wundre, pseite se Ug
)?urhaet pa naeglas in J^eem J^yrelum, pe heo mid psem to p»m timbre

gefaestnad waes, 7 hwae^re J?a stucSo sce^J^an ne meahte. pa tim- 25

brode mon friddan si(5e J^a cirican faer
; 7 J^a ilcan studu nales swa

swa aer uton togesetton to trymnesse J^ees buses, ac in gemynd
J:aes wundres in J)a ciricon setton, J^aette fa ingongendan faer heora
cneo begean scoldeu 7 him heofonlicre mildheortnesse wilnian 7
secan. Ond faet cu^ is, f aette monige of psdie tiide in f^re ilcan 30

stowe haelo gife onfengon. Ge eac swylce of f^re ilcan stycSe

sponas fweoton 7 sceaffan nomon, 7 in waeter sendon 7 untrumum
drincan sealdon, 7 monigra tintrymnessa laecedomas onfengon.

I. II. Hii (accents later?) T. Kil O. Ca. Eihernia B. sended tvces T.
B.

: but B. inserts of heora. before ealande. 1. 21. J)urh B. J)ar T.

1. 24. pur,(Bt B. hirJi T. 1. 29. heofonlicre B. -rice T.
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up a tent fastened to the west side of the church. And it happened,

when he was about to die, that he took hold of the buttress, which

supported the church, and leaning on that so died, in the four-

teenth year of his episcopate, on the last day of August. His

5 body was carried to Lindisfarne and buried in the cemetery of

the brethren. And at a later time, when a larger church was

built there and consecrated in the name of the chief apostle St.

Peter, they took up his bones and laid them in the church, on the

south of the altar, as was due to so great a bishop. Finan followed

10 him in the episcopate ; he too was sent from lona, a monastery

and island of the Scots, and w^as a long time bishop. After not

many years it happened that Penda, king of Mercia, came with a

Mercian host to that place, and ruined and destroyed all he could

with fire and sword, and burnt also the village where the

15 bishop died, along with the church we have mentioned. But in

a wonderful way the fire could not touch the buttress alone, on

which the bishop leant when he died. Now when the story of

this marvel was made known, the church was quickly rebuilt and

the same buttress set up without, to support the wall as before.

20 Again after a time it happened by sinful carelessness, that the

same village was burnt down, and the same church along with it,

was destroyed in the fire. Yet the flame might not touch this

buttress, but very wonderfully the flame eat through the nails in the

nail holes, by which it was fastened to the edifice, and still might

25 not injure the buttress. Then the church was built a third time

on that spot ; and the buttress was not placed as before outside to

support the building, but in memory of the miracle, they put it in

the church, that those who entered might there bow the knee, and

desire and seek for themselves the mercy of heaven. And it is

30 well known, that many from that time received the grace of healing

at that spot. They also cut off' chips from the same buttress and

took shavings, and put them in water and gave them to the sick to

drink, and they obtained remedies against many infirmities.
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'(So'Slice J?is ic wrat be J^am weorcum Jjses foresprecenan weres :

P- 545- ac me swa pesih no ne licede on him, pcet he Ipa, weor]?uncge

Eastrena on riht ne heold ne nyste ; ac ic hit swi'Se onscunede,

swa swa ic on J^sere bee, Ipe ic worhte de temporihus, swij^e sweotole

gecy'Sde. Ac ic, swa swa so'Ssagal staerwritere, J^a J^ing, J^e be him 5

o'SSe J?urh hine gewordene weeron, ic awrat, 7 IpSi ping pe herunge

wyr'Se waeron, ic herede. He haefde swi'S'e micle geornnesse sibbe 7

so^re lufan 7 forhsefdnesse 7 ea^modnesse. Nsefde he on him

na'Ser ne yrre ne oferhyd ne gytsunge, ne idel gylp him on ne

ricsade. He hsefde jria gleawnesse Godes bebodu to healdanne 7 to 10

Iseranne
; 7 he hsefde J)a geornfullnesse haligu gewritu to rsedanne

7 waeccean to beganganne
; 7 he hsefde sacerde gerisene ealdor-

licnesse pB. ofermedan to ]:>ieageanne 7 ]:'a weligan
; 7 he hsefde

mildheortnesse J^a untruman 7 ]?a J^earfendan mid to frefregenne.

Swa swa ic nu aet feawum wordum secge, be f)on pe pa, ssedon pe 15

hine cuJ»on, pcet of eallum ]?on, pe on halgum bocum beboden is to

healdanne, he nowiht to gymeleste ne forlet, ac he hit eall, swa Tor's

swa he mihte, hsefde gelsest^. Das j^ing ic on psnoa. foresprecenan

bisceope swij^e lufie, for'San ic no ne tweoge pcet hi Gode liciaS.

Dcet he psi Eastran on hiora rihttid ne heold, forSon pe oSSe he 20

hiora gesetton tide nyste oSSe, pe^di pe he wiste, for ]:>8ere ealldor-

licnesse his agenre J^eode he hire ne gymde, ic no ne herige. On

]:>ara Eastrana msersunge swa J^eah he nowiht o'Sres ne ne gelyfde

ne ne weorSode ne ne bodode, buton pcet ylce pcet we, pcet is pa,

alysnesse monna cynnes )?urh ]?rowunge 7 ]?urh seriste 7 J)urh 25

upstige on heofonas l^aes midligendes Godes 7 monna, monnes

Hgelendes Cristes. Ne heold he no pa, Eastran, swa swa sume

men wena"S, mid ludeum on feowertynenihtne monan gehwylce

daege on wucan, ac a symle on Sunnandsege fram feovvertyne-

nihtura monan oS twentigesnihtne, for pava geleafan J^sere 30

Dryhtenlican seriste, ]?a seriste he gelyfde on anum para restedaga

o

1. I. sodlice to end of chap., not in T. B. Text from 0. we,rcum O.

weorcum Ca. 1. 2. swa C. se 0. seo Ca. 1. 6. herunge icyrde (u out

of by erasure of toj^ ; de on erasure) 0. her on ivyrde Ca. 1. 8. nwfde he
hi

Ca. ; 0. has the words in margin and not first hand. Not in C. 1. 9. gylp

,

0. ffylp hi Ca. him not in C. 1. 12. hcefde Ca. hcefde (with cross stroke
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Now I have written thus about the works of the aforesaid man. Still

I did not approve of this in him, that he did not rightly hold or

know the celebration of Easter ; but I objected to it strongly, as

I very clearly showed in the book which I composed, De tem-

5 poribus. But I, as a truthful historian, wrote what was done

about him or through him, and praised what deserved praise. He

was very earnest for peace and true love, for temperance and

humility. There was in him neither anger nor pride nor covetous-

ness, nor had idle boasting any hold on him. He was wise in

10 keeping and teaching God's ordinances ; he was zealous in reading

Holy Scripture and in keeping vigils. He had authority befitting

a priest to check the arrogant and powerful ; he was compassionate

in comforting the sick and needy. To declare in a few words all

that was said by those who knew him, of all that is ordained in

15 the holy books to be kept, he allowed nothing to be neglected, but

ever fulfilled all, as far as he had power. This then I heartily love

in the aforesaid bishop, not doubting that it is well pleasing in

God's sight. But that he did not keep Easter at its right time,

either not knowing its appointed season, or, though he knew, dis-

20 regarding it owing to the authority of his own people, this I do

not approve. However in celebrating Easter he neither believed,

nor esteemed, nor preached anything else than we do, that is, the

redemption of mankind by the passion, resurrection and ascension

of our Saviour, the man Christ, the Mediator between God and man.

25 He did not keep Easter, as some imagine, in agreement with the

Jews, on the fourteenth night of the moon on any day of the week,

but always on Sunday, from the fourteenth night of the moon up

to the twentieth night, from belief in our Lord's resurrection,

which he believed to have been on one of the days of rest, and also

partly erased) 0. 1. 14. }etafstidan (seccn-l e oi.t of c") 0. dcearfan Ca,
wa if

1.23. s,0. swa Cdb. \. 26. midli^endf'sC. midli,gendesO. lifigendan Ca,.

on
monna C. : eraced in 0. 1«ug trHceable : not "-.r tV. 1. ^8. lude^m,. (letter

erased after m) O. iudeum on (sic) Ca. nihtne mdnan {the second stroke of

n,e and all monan on erasure) 0. nihte monan Ca. 1. 29. ac Ca. : not in

0. C. 1. 31. ceriste (i out of e) 0. ceriste Ca.
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312050
, ,,beon gewordene, 7 eac for pam liyhte ure toweardan seriste, )?a he

on anum ]:>ara restedaga, se mi Sunnandeeg is nemned, so'Slice

towearde mid J^aere halgan 7 mid J^aere lihtgeleaffullaii gesomnunge

gelyfde.)

Cap. 18. pissum tidum Eastengla rice aeft^r Eorpwalde Rsedwaldes sefter- 5

fylgende Sigeberlit his bro'Sor fore wees. "Waes he god man 7 sefest,

se ser in Gallia rice fulwihtes bae^e onfeiig, f'a he J^ser wrecca wses 7

Baedwaldesfeondscipefleah. Ondsona Ipses Ipe he eft on hise'Sel hwearf

end rice onfeng, ]:>a wilnade he liif onhyrgan, Ipe he wel geseted geseah

in Gallia rice, ond he scole gesette, in J^eere cneohtas 7 geonge menn 10

p. 546. tydde 7 laerde wseron
; 7 him fultmade Felix se biscop, J^one he of

Cent onfeng. Gesette he magistras 7 lare sefter Contwara peawe.

Ond swa swi^e se cyning wses geworden lufiend J^ses heofonlican

rices, Ipset he aet nyhstan forlet J^aet eor'Slice rice, 7 his maege

Ecgberhte behead, 7 in mynster code, J^aethe him seolfaer getimbrade, 15

7 sceare onfeng 7 ma gemde for p3,m ecan rice to compienne.

pa he |:8et J^a longe tiid dyde, pa gelomp ]:aette Penda Mercna

cyning teah here 7 f/rd wi'5 Eastengle 7 pider to gefeohte cvvom.

pa heo psi hie in J>aem gefeohte neoj^or gesegon 7 laessan weorude

heora feondum, ]:>a baedon heo Sigeberht, psdi he mid him cwome 20

to psdm gefeohte heora compweorod to trymmanne. pa ne wolde

he ac wiScwse^, pa. tugon heo hine nydinga of Jjam mynstre

7 laeddon on Jpone here. Wendon heo ]?aet heora compweorodes mod

J^y
unforhtre beon sceolde, 7 ]?y laes fluge for his andweardnesse

;

for'Son he waes aer se fromesta heretoga. Ac he wees gemyndig 25

his ondetnesse 7 his gehata, pe he Gode geheht. pa he waes mid

py unmaetan weorode ymbhaefd, ne wolde he oSer waepen nemne 4ne

gyrde him on honda habban ; ond he waes ofslegen mid Ecgrice pa.m.

cyniiige, 7 eall heora weorod oc5f>e geslegen o'5'Se geflymed waes.

"Waes aefterfylgend h:''s ricec Anna geworden Eanes sunu of heora 30

cyningcynne ; waes god monn 7 ]^aes betstan tudres * cennend, hi

,^on aer oefttr in heorft UkT Js to secgennc. Ond Jie .seolfa aefter f>on

1. 5. T. marks beginning of chapter by illumination, etc., as usual. Ca. has

7 eft offer civide. 0. has coloured initial. B. has blank for D, in which a ^
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